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Meet Me at Mackinac!
�That's the Karnea Cry oj the Good DeU Today

K.ARXEA GKNERAL COMMI'l "1 V.V.

John Kyle Wotlcy, Michigan, 27.
r.cnctal Chairman

Bishop Marshall R. Reed, Albion, '14 |
Judge Chaunti L. Nciicotner, Hills.
dale, yR

llcric) Winlon. Kentuckv, '22
Robcil W. Sinclair, Mitbigan '07
Mervin F, doles. Illinois, '22
Ridiard G. Toncrav, .Albion, ly
Ircdciitk W. S.'it7, Hillsdale, 17
Prentiss M. Brown, Albion, '1
llliiitjis, '1 1

WELL . . ,

So you're ihiitkiiig about coming to

the Mackinac Kaniea?
That's a good thought. May we help

you keep it moving?
First of all, if you're die least shade

undecided, you should read the spe
cial invitation on the next page from
the General Chairman, Kyle Worley,
He speaks for all Dclts in Michigan
when he assures you that che Wol
verine scale knows how co roll out

che welcome mat.

Consider che fact, too, chaC your
Chairman is reinforced by a commit
tee of distinguished personnel. They
are the men whose direccioii helps
make the Karnea the greatest experi
ence iu any Delt's life.
Members of the committee, whose

names are listed above, represent a

broad cross section of Deles and Delt
accivitv iu che sCate of Af ichigan.
Elder slatesiiian of the commiitee is

Judge Ncwcimicr, of Bryan, Ohio,
organizer of Kappa C;hapcer's house

coiporatlon, a trustee ol FTillsdale,
and a member of the Distinguished
.Servile Chapter. Mr. Sinclair, who is
a manufacturer's representative in
DeCroit, is another member of che

Distinguished .Service Chapter and Mr,
D.'1',D, among Delta (Jiapter men.

Bishop Reed is resident bisiiop of
the DeCroit area ol the Methodist
Church and a trustee of Albion Col.
lege. Another truslee of .Albion is
Mr, Tontray. president ol the Homer
Woolen Mills Company, Latou Rap
ids, Michigan.
� The ccmimittee's represencalion in

Lansing, stale capital, includes Mr.

Coles, execulive vice-president ol the

Motor Wheel t^oipoialion, and Afr.

Winton, chapter advisei to lola Chap
ter and director of the l^epallmciil ol
.\gricullure's Regional I'oullry Re
search Laboratory.
From Detroil, the committee draws

Mr, Sell/, an attorney, and Mr,

liroH'ii, president of the Detroit Edi-
sim Ciouipatiy, Mr. Brown is a former
L'. S, Senator from Michigan and for
mer head of the Office of Price .Atlniin-
istration. He is also a trustee of .Albion,
These genllemeu will head the

largest group of distinguislied Delt
leaders Irotn professional and husiness
(ircles ever assciiibied al ;i Karnea,

\U7iibeied among such prominent
Dells tvill also be the pasl Presidents
of Delta Tau Dclta-W, fl, Brenion,
G, Herbert jMcCratken, Charles T.

Boyd, Paul G, flollman. X. Ray Car
roll, Harold B, Tharp, Norman Mac
Leod, and .A, Bruce Bielaski�who
have already .signalled iheir iniention?
of attending.
The character ol the Karnea is a

refletcion of such great personalities.

The invilnig pio.\pcil of the Urand Hotel's veranda.
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JUUt^l CH^(\CtV I,. NrWCOMl-H

The list should indude as well che

"regulars"�members of the Distin

guished Service Chapter, former .Arch

Chapter members, and the growing
pack of Karnea Hounds, For che uii-

iniciaced, let it be said that a Karnea

Hound is that breed of Delt whose
innoculation with Karnea fever has
so thoroughly taken hold of him chat

che biennial call of the national con
clave draivs him irresistibly and eter

nally to the assembly grounds, Ac
Mackinac, you will again see che Chief
of the Kennel. Judge Harry R,
Hewitt, Wisconsin, "02, who will rack

up his 17th Karnea,

Meevin F. Cotes

For the alumnus, however, the real

spirit of the Karnea is its youlli�
lhe undergraduates representing 84
chapiers. Dr, Frank Wieland, lormer

President, spoke lor many alumni

when he said: "For me, the Fralernily
means boys, and associaiion with them
in the day of their enthusiasm is the

secret of ray interest in Delta Tau

Delia, and the reward for il."
These associations are built around

the framework of the Karnea pro
gram, which gets under vvav on Sun

day, August gt. You will be whisked

through the registration line and ad-

BlSHOP Maksilmx R. Rted

vised 10 attend the model initiation

ceremony at 4:00 p.m. If you have
attended a previous Karnea initiation,
then you know that you will see our

Riitiai dramatized in inspirational
fashion.
After dinner on Sunday, there will

be an informal get-acquainied recep
tion, so that Dells may get to know

each other in preparation for the

opening session on Monday. Five full
business sessions on Monday and

Tuesday mornings and afternoons and

Wednesday morning will give the

Kainea ample time to kick up its

legislative heels. On both Monday and

w^--^:a

PRENriss M. Brown Berley Winton- Robert W. Sinclair
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An Invitation to Mackinac Island
To Good Delts everywhere, the
members of the 6isl Karnea Com
millee anil I extend an invilatiun
in Ihe earnest hope that llie largest
number ever will join us in the
activities and festivities nf the 6ist

Karnea lo he held ol Mackinac Is-
ta n d, Mich igo n (Augitsl 3 /, Sep
tember I. 2 and }. ip^2).
Underclassmen n ewly iniliaied

and flushed teitb zeal for their new
ly found brotherhood will need no

urging: nor will upperclassmen soon

to face the hard facts of life outside
their alma maler. .^tilitary seroice
or the necessity for making a living
will be compelling rea.ton enough
for ike latter to linger awhile long
er -with college pleasures.
Yoiilh has always seemed wiser in

some ways than ils elders and par-
ticularh in the practice of the real
istic pliilosophy~"il's laler than you
think." It is lo the alumni, there

fore, that I should turn lo make

my philosophical poinl.
Those alumni who have attend

ed recenl Karneas wilt know llie

slimulaling plea.^ure to he derived
from observing fme representative
young men fiom all sections of
Sorth America analyze and solve
Ihe social, economic, and admin
istrative problems of the Fraternity,

John K-i le \V orlev

General Chairman
Srst Karnea

wilh dignity and amazingly mature

judgment. They will also remember
the heartwarming meetings with old

friends, and the delightful social
evenls among luxurious surround

ings.
Ta all olher alumni, I offer not

only the same joys and pleasures

of olher Karneas but also the gran
deur of Xorlhern .Michigan in late
�.ummer and Ihe luxuries of world-
famous Grand Hotel on historic
Mackinac Island. You will have had
no comparable experience, I am

sure.

I should like to add ta my invi
tation a suggestion to individual

chapter ahimni groups. The four
days at Mackinac o�er an excelleni

ojrporlunity for class reunions, as

a siibstitule. or better still, as a

warm-tip for the gatherings to be
held at homecoming foolball games
later in the fall. Therefore, I sug
gest you start your organizing work

immediately. Tfie Central Office has

very accurate address lists kept up-
to-date.

Lastly, ihose of you traveling hy
automobile should tarry awhile go
ing to and from Mackinac Island
and enjoy some of the natural beau
ties of our wonderful state. The

Michigan Tourist Council Informa
tion Bureau, rp Cadillac Square,
Detroil, Michigan, Telephone
n'oodward ^-lOy^, has been con

tacted and stands ready to serve you
-without charge concerning travel
and tourist information of all sorts
about Michigan.

-John Kyle Worley.

Tuesday afternoon, moreover, there
wiil be round-table discussions dur

ing which chapter delegates mav swap
ideas and brush up on their tech

niques in rushing, pledge educalion,
and the like.
On Mondav evening comes a Kar

nea high light�the musical enteriain-
ment�which promises a famous Delt

singer, wilh perhaps some of the

uniiergTaduaie lalent which has been
the toast of the Karnea in recenl

years. On Tuesday night, time has

heen reserved for chapter reunions,
so that the class of '^ij may learn how

they did things back in '09,
Weather peniiilting, there will also

be an outdoor eveni in the rustic

splendor of Mackinac's verdant sur

roundings, Vou may expect, moreover,
the iradiiional luncheon which fetes

Delta 1 au Delta's mosi honored

legion�members of the Distinguished
Service Chapter,
Following a cusloin which dates

back to the original Karnea, the cli
max comes with the Karnea Batiquet-
It is scheduled for 1:30 p.m,, Wednes

day, to permil late-afietnoon depar
ture. Evervone knows, of course, that
the Karnea Banquet brings forth the
cream of lhe F'raterniiv's orator\', ihal
it is the culmination of four days of

felloivship, and ihat il sounds the

keynote for llie next two vears.

Tiie Karnea committee has prom
ised that the Deit ladies shall not

want for entertainment. They are in
cluded in many points of the regular
program and there will be, besides,

special events designed for their par
ticular pleasure-

\ou will be pleased to know- that
the four chapters in Michigan�Delca,
Epsilon, lola. and Kappa�stand ready
to serve you. Iota of Michigan Slate,
for instance, located in East Lansing
on the direct motor route to Mack
inac, invites all Deits passing their
ivav on .\ugust 50 (Saturday) to a re

ception and partv that evening. In

addition. Iota Delts will arrange to

meet busses, trains, and planes com

ing itito Lansing and vvill have road

maps, ferry schedules, and lhe like
available lor delegates.
Everyone� from the general com

mittee through the Delt chapters�is
bent on making this Kamea a memo

rable e.\perieiice in your life.
So you've decided to come to the

Mackinac Karnea-
Good! We'll see you there.
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Sixty -first Karnea Program
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31

Regisiration. The Grand Hotel
Model Initiation t^ereini-iny , , . ,

Informal Get-acqiiainted Reception
MONDAY, SKPTE.MBER 1

OpcniiifT Husiness Session .

Luncheon
Second Business Session
Round-table Disciis.sions
Musical Concert

La:oo m. to 3:_^o p. m.

4:00 p. m.
8.00 p. m.

9:00 a. m.

12:00 m.

2:00 p. m.

4:00 p, m.
8:00 p, m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Third Business Session
Luncheon
Fourth Business Sessitin
Roiind-iable Discussions
Dinner�Chapier Reunions

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Final Business Session
Karnea Banquet

9:00 a. m.

12:00 m,

2:00 p, ni.

4:00 p. m.

6:30 p. m.

9:00 a, m.

1:00 p, m.

Ladies' program will include informal receplion, musi
cal concerl, Karnea banquet, and other special events.

Make Your Karnea Reservations Now
ROOMS .A.V,\[L.\ELE

Deluxe Rooms, tivin beds, lakeview exposure, S17 per day per person
Douiile Rooms, twin beds, lakeview, soulh or west exposure. 515.50 per day per person
Double Rooms, twin beds, norch or east exposure, �13,50 per day per person
Double Rooms wilh lavatory only, convenient to bath facilities, �12 per day per person
Single Rooms, norlh exposure, S15-50 per day
Single Rooms, with lavatory only, convenient to bath laciiities, $13,50 per day
Single occupancy of double room at three-cjuartets of double rate,
A limited number of suites are also available.

ALL R.\TES AMERICAN PLAN

Note: There is an added charge of 27c daily per person for sales tax and a charge of Si.50 per person
lor baggage transfer from lhe dock 10 holel and reiurn.

Specify: (i) Time and date of your arrival; (a) time and date of departure; (3) type ot accommoda
tions you desire; (4) that you are attending the Delta Tau Delta Karnea,

Please make reservations direct to:

GR;\ND HOTEL
MACKINAC ISLAND, MICHIGAN



Economic Life XX: Ministry
By DR. HORACE G. SMITH. Sorthwestern, '05

President. Garrett Biblical Institute

"So YOU .\Ri; Goi.NG iiiio the Ministrv!"
This salutation adehessed to almost
anv undcrgradtiaie Delt who is still

dreaming of what to do wiih life,
would meet with a prompt and em

phaiic denial. This denial would in
some cases be expressed in a tone of
sarcasm if not scorn, humor if not

ridicule. Hoive^er. there is more of
truth in this greeting than appears on

the surface, for the minisirv is an in
clusive ralher than exclusive term.

If a Delt intends to live up to the
idealism expressed in the initiation rit
ual, then he cannot escape a liie char
acterized by the spirit of the ministr\.
If he purposes lo be a gentleman, ihat
is one who will pul back into societv
more than he lakes out, then he is
indeed "going into the ministrv."
If he dreams of a home in which lil

tle children leam the great iessons of
the past that thev mav carrv them into
the tulure, then he is "going into the
ministrv," If he is to become a good
cili/en, ihat is one who will help make
the great dream according to which

life in .America will be "richer, huer
and fuller for al!" come true, then he

is certainly "going inlo lhe ministrv,"
If he hears and gives heed to the

undertones and overtones ivhich I have
sensed in these articles dealing vviih
human relationships�Teaching, Medi
cine, Engineering, etc.� then whatever
field of action he enters, he will go
in the spirit of ihe ministrv.

My point is that the idea of tlie
ministrv is far more comprehensive
than is ordinarily supposed. It is not

limited iu its scope to a few seemingly
solemn men clothed in a distinctive

garb who perform certain ecclesiasli-
cal functions. It includes ihem. bui it
does not exclude one who pla^s the
role of a good neighbor, a decent citi
zen, and a responsible servant of hu-
manilv,

MlNlSTIlRlNC C^RE LsSENTl.VL

The trulh is that we are born into a

world w-here ministering care is not

onlv essential to our ivell being, but

even to hfe itself. The human infant

may come "trailing clouds of glory,'*

Dk. Hoiuce G. SMmi

but he also comes "in utter helpless
ness," He will perish from exposure in
a verv little time, as stoical parents
have found in the disposal of unwant
ed babies. Without the skilled ministry
of hand and heart, the little life flick
ers out very quickly. The home, and
bv that I mean Kipling's

" 'olv trinity.
'im. 'er and il." is an instilulion the
heart of which is the ministn-. Parents
are called upon lo pour oul then re

sources lo carry the liny little slraiiger,
ivho is at best onlv a candidate for
humanitv. lo the beginning of maturi

ty al least, 'lliis is a ministrv that laxes
the besl that men and women have to

give. .\ boy may sing lustilv "I am the

capiain of my soul," but when he be
comes a man he sees how much of

F.dilor's Note: With this es.sav, ive

conclude the 'Economic Life"' series.
It Has felt that, in ptiblishing such a

coiiipiiatiim iif articles dealing with
the requirements and inilticements of
various votaiioiis. and iv-rilten bv dis

tinguished DelLs. the subjeci of the

'Ministry
' would proiide a parlicu

larlv appropriale conclusion. The Fra
temiti is forttiiiaie indeed lo haie one

as eminentiv qualified in his field as

Dr, Smith inite the final chapier.

needed help and guidance the home

and its supporting agencies gave co

him. Those who maintain homes of

high character certainly are in the
ministrv.

Other institutions in our social or
der come c-learlv within this definition.
Schools, from the kindergarten to the
universitv. are organised to meet the

needs of growing personal i lies. They
transmit the learning of the past and
consiantlv enlarge the frontiers of hu

man knowledge, but all this is done
CO strengthen the individual, and

through him. serve the social order of

which he is a part. The church of

course comes vvithin this categorv. It

exists onlv to be of help to all, His-
toricallv speaking, hospitals, orphan
ages, and homes were in their begin
nings like schools, children of tbc
church: the offspring of religion. Our
welfare and charitv agencies organized
on the local, national, and inlerna

cional level are ministering institu
tions. The Red Cross l>ecomes an agen
cv through vvhich the individual mav

minister to those on whom has fallen
the disaster of fire, flood, or famine,
C-ARF. has become a great intenia-
tionai agencv through which anvone

in che remocest region of .America may
offer a helping hand lo the distressed
in Germanv. Greece, Japan, and Ko
rea, .\ll this has been iiritten lo indi
cate to the voung Dell that he is going
into the ministn unless be deliberately

sidesteps the responsibilities of ma

turity. He mav, like the priest and
Levite of old, pass bv on the other
side, but if, like the Good Samaritan.
he helps those in need, he is in the
ministn.

Mi.visTRv Br.ciNs .ki Birth

^Vith this interpretation of our sub

ject, it mav be said that a person exer

cises a ministry from the dav he is
born. Societv laughs at the antics ol a

father or a grandfather when a new

babv comes into the ivorld. That is
their way of acknowledging that this
lillle mite of humanitv has done some

thing to them as well as for them. If.
when that dav comes to vou, mv lOung

181
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(riend, and you find there is no in

escapable upsurge nf something deep
within you, iheu be sure you arc fit
for "treason, stratagem, and spoils,"
Space will not permit a full dcvth)p-

inent of this aspect of our theme, ,\
senience or two is all thai can be
added. Centuries ago a man surprised
his friend whose name was Job by
saying lo him, "Thy words have kept
many a man upon his feel." In this

ivay. as well as iu many oihers, a man

renders a ministry often quite un-

know'U to himself. It is still true that

those "litile nameless uitremembered

acts oE kindness and of love are the
besl portions of a good man's hfe,"

Through them it in no other way. all

good men render a silent, but creative
ministry.
With this broader undersianding of

the minislry clearly in mind, let us

turn now lo look at whai for lack of
a better term may be called the or

dained or professional minislry, -'\i this
point I a.sk special indulgence of the
reader. Please divest yourself for a

moment of any preconceived notion or

prejudice of what the ministry is or

what the minister does. There is a

sort of stage stereotype of a minister
that is utterly unfair. It is no more a

true picture, than is the caricature pre
sented hy the cartoonist. Both exag
gerate idiosyncracies and overlook the
heart of the matter. Furthermore, I
wish you would forget any peculiar,
unhappy, or frustrated individual min
ister you may have met, especially if

you think of him as a fair sample of
the profession. It is true that the min

islry has its quota ot "odd bodies," "off
oxen" so to speak, peculiar individuals
to say che least. Hut the ministry has
no monopoly of this minority that re-

tleci discredit upon any group to which

they belong. After halt a cenlury ot

dealing with all professions and voca

tions, 1 am prepared to assert that you
find them also among doctors, laivyers,
teachers, and the whole range of com
mercial executives. The un^rlunale
thing about it all is that the minister
is so much in the spotlight that his
weaknesses and peculiarities stand out

clearly. He could not hide them it he
would.

Tap on the Shoulder

The man who goes into the ministry
ought to do so wilh some sense of in
ner urge that would make il hard to

do otherwise. In older days men spoke
of a call to the ministry as ihough an

audible voice summoned (hem lo the

lask. Few are the ministers ol today
who wimkl claim suth a credential.

Htnvever, they do sense somctiiing akin

10 this, A recent chaplain of the U, S.

Senaie tailed it "A Tap im the Shoul

der." .Another referred to ii as a "hand

that betktms nie away," Still a third

insists that "he heard another drum

mer." .All these are varied ways of

expressing a sense of vocation. This

may be the oulgrowth ot years of re
flection, or conic as a .sudden intuition
that the tninislry above all else is the

thing that he wants to do. Sometimes
this sense is heightened with a feeling
of aplilude for .such a task. The can

didate may even have taken some of
the many tests now available, which

may clearly indicate that he ought to
serve within the ministry. Frequently,
too, this persona! feeling and convic

tion is confirmed by the suggestion on

the part of ihose who know him and
have seen him work, that here is where
he ought to spend his liie.

Then, loo, the man going into the

minislry musl prepare himself ovin' a

long period of training. First of all he
musl be a college graduaie with a gctod
liberal arts training, .Alter that he
musl give himself to three full years
ol prolessional sludy on the graduate
level. Usually the Divinity Schools are

a part of a universily and their idea
is to mainiain standards of education
on a par with those of law, education,
commerce, etc. Let no one think that
a course in one of our modern gradu
ate schools ot theology can be pursued
wiihout serious effort. The instilution
wilh which 1 am associated admitted

150 riew siudents this autumn. It also
relused 52 other applicants eilher be
cause of low academic standing or fail
ure to measure up lo the personal
qualifications deemed necessary to a

successful ministry. Tliose allowed to

enler must meel a high academic stand
ard if they are lo continue within the
school, .A degree is awarded only after
three years of work, ranging over wide
fields ot study culminaiirig in a series
of comprehensive examinations,

'1 he task of the minister is a widely
varied one. It is by no means limited
lo the one hour he spends in the pul-
jiil Sunday after Sunday, ihough that
obviously calls for many hours of prep
aration. The modern minister must be
an organizer and administrator. He
must know how to enlist a group to

work on a volunteer basis to secure

certain ends. The average layman
wi-iuld be surprised lo know how much

is involved in what seems such a sim

ple matter as the conduct of a service
of worship. It calls for the co-operation
of musicians who oiien are somewhat

touchy to say the least; ushers who too

frequently take their task lightly; sex

tons and others whose co-operation is

necessary to the effectiveness ol a

service. Then in the average church,
the minister has large responsibility
for chc finances and the educational

program. He must also carry forward
a serious schedule of pastoral work that

now casts him in the role of a coun

sellor. Over and above this he must

maintain certain denominational re

sponsihililies and play his part in the

communiiy in which his church is lo
cated.

Variety' or Talents Useful

So varied and comprehensive are the
lasks that a minister is called to per
torm, that there is scarcely any talent

which cannol be put to good use, Tfiis
is especially true in che program of a
modern church. Older ministers oflen
find it hard lo undersland jusi why
and how the younger man succeeds by
the use of methods entirely un thought
of a generation ago. This case is

amusingly pul in the picture "Going
My Way," where the older priest says
to his young colleague who is putting
new lite inlo the church, "How did it

happen that a man like you went into

the priesthood?"
One way 10 gauge tbc opportunities

for a man in the miriistry is to look at

the titles applied co che protession.
Each one suggests a different aspect of
a minister's responsibility. For instance,
he has been called in turn pasior,
preacher, priest, and prophet. Usually
he should be all four rolled into one.

In earlier days he was called the shep
herd whose faithfulness knew no

bounds, fn these later days he has
heen callcd a counsellor in recognition
of the service he has rendered in line
with the newest ot professions. Beyond
this the minister is trequenlly referred
10 as a teacher and even a physician,
because in a way some ot his work

parallels that ot these two servants of

humanity. These titles are like the
facets on a diamond. Each reflects a

different lighl and also opens anolher
window revealing hidden depths of

meaning and beauty. The wide range
ot a minister's life is attested further

(Continued on Page 1^4)



Olympic Track and Field Coach
�That's the Job Handed Delt BnitiLS Hamilton

His selection as head coach ivas

unanimous: Members of the
American Olymjyic committee
are convinced that Ihex have the

perfect man jor a ilifficult assign
ment.

� * *

Britvs H.iMiiTON, Missouri, '33, ap
pointed head track and field coach
of tlie .American Olvmpic team which
will compete in the i^ih Olvmpiad in

Helsinki this summer, is ceriainlv no

stranger 10 the iniernationai games.
'Ihe athlelic direcior and track coach
of the Universily of California has
been aclive in all but one of the once-

even -four-vear games since his Ntis-
souri undergraduale davs.
The appointment of Hamilton bv

the Olimpic Selection Committee on

February a is a fitting reward for manv

years' service in athletics in general
and track and field in particular,
"Hamilion has the complete good

will and respect of his colleagues in
lhe track and field business," said
Harokl Berliner, president of the Pa
cific -Association of the .A-,A.U. and
assistant manager for the Oh nipic
track team.

"Brutus was unanimouslv selected
the Irack coach bv acclamation at the

Chicago meeting. I believe he will pro
duce a team that will bring glory in

the games tor our naiion,"

Hamilton's Ohmpic debut was made
in 1920 as a participant, when as a

Universitv ot ^^issouri undergraduate
he placed second to Norvvav's Lovland
in the decathlon competition at .Ant

werp (Belgium).
During his stav al Missouri, Hamil

ton was also named to Waller Catnp's
second .All-.American foolball team as

an end. He also plaved baskelbail as

well as starring in track, .-Vfter grad
uation in 1932. he taught at Neodesha
High School in Kansas and in 1923

played on lhe National .A,-A,U, title-

winning Kansas Cili .\lhlelic Club
basketball team.
The I ear 1924 was Hamihon's first

as a coach and the vear ot his second

try for the world decathlon title in the

Paris Olvmpics, The current Olvmpic
coach was eighih in the eighih Ohnip-
iad ccmipctition, .After reiurning from

lhe 1934 Ohmpic Games, Hamilton

laught hision- and served as assistani
football coach at Westminster College,
Fulton, Missouri. He inlroduced track
to the small Missouri school and his
teams won five titles in his five seasons

as track coach.
In 1030 he moved to the Universitv

of Kansas as track coac-h and continued
his remarkable career. Two of his out

standing stars while Javhawk coach
were Glenn Cunningham and fim
Bausch,

Cunningham was the first .American
to finish in the Olimpics 1500 meter

run in 1932 and then finished second
lo Jack Lovelock in 1936, Cunning
ham is still rated by many as .Ameri

ca's cop all - time disiance runner.

Bauscb won the Olvmpic decathlon
title in 19:!2. Bausch and Cunningham
won the James E, Sullivan Memorial
Medal in 1932 and 1933, respectiveh".
for being the most outstanding athletes
of the lear,

Hamilion moved to California in

1932 and since then has developed
matii outstanding track stars. In 1936
Calitornian Archie Williams topped
the Ohmpic .|on meter title. Ihal vear

Bm.Tt.s H iMiLiox

Brutus coached lhe Ohmpic decath
lon leam and under his guidance
Glenn Morris. Robert Clark, and Jack
Parker swept win-place-and-show hon

ors in the toughest event of them all,

Clark, a California protege of Hamil

ton's, was also sixth in the broadjump,
,Alihough ihere were no Olympics in

1940 and 1914. such California stars

as Grover Klemmer and Hal Davis

were outstanding world's champions in

their specialties, Hamilton also coach

ed a California mile relay team of Fay
Frooni, John Reese. Clarence Barnes.

and Klemmer 10 a still existing world

mark of 3:09,4.

During the war Hamilton sened as

a briefing ofiicer with lhe Eighth Air

Force in England.
.Aside Irom his work on the track at

California: Hamilton also filled the

position of Dean of Meu in the early
40s. In 1947 be took over the position
ot Director of the .Athletics at che Uni
versilv of California, He ivas a commil
lee of one to select a new' football
coach for California and bis choice of

Pappv ^Valdorf has been one of the

happiest ones in L'C histon-.
In 1948. although not acluallv con

nected with che L^,S, team. Hamilton
was an obsener and an overseer tor
California's 20 Olvmpic team members.
The Gokleii Bear delegation was the

largest single University group in the
Games,

liis job isn't supposed to begin until

June aS, Hamilton says, but judging
by the looks of his desk, it is already
under wav.

"I get letters, telegrams, and tele

phone calls at all hours from through
out the country." he has been tjuoted.
"The more I see ot it, the more I

realize what a big job gelling a team

logether for lhe Olympics is,"
No one. however, doubLs that he

uill handle that big job effectively.
He is universally held in greal respect
bv athletes, and be is rated as an ex-

pen in handling voung men. .All the
members ol the Olvmpic Commiitee
are convinced that thev have the per
fect man tor a difficult assignment.
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Divisions Hold Regional Meetings
Regional Conferences were held in
the Norlhern and Western Divisions

during the monihs of February and
March, l here were three such meeiings
in the Northern Division and two in
the Western.

Regional Conferences, utilized by all
Divisions except the Southern, are

workshops in chapter management
and operation, .At these tneetings,
which are relatively small and intimate,
chapier delegates sil down to discuss

programs ranging from rushing and

scholarship lo alumni relalions and
house corporation operation. Here the

undergraduaies swap ideas, pick up
new techiques in chapier management,
and go back to their chapiers loaded
down wilh a bumper crop of sugges
tions and plans for improvement.
In contrast with the leadership

school lype of meeting ivhere know-
how is imparted e'i cathedra, or by
one-way communication. Delta I'au
Delia lias found the effectiveness of

Regional Conferences io their stimu

lating impact of idea upon idea and
in their development of self-expres
sion.
The Southern Division at its Divi

sion Conference a year ago ordered an

investigation of the Regional Con

lerence plan as a possible activity for

the aliernaie years in ivhich tiic full

Conference is not held.
Here is a roundup of the Divisions'

winier aclivily:
The firsl Regional Conference in

lhe Weslern Divjsicm was held Feb

ruarv 29 and March 1 in Los Angeles,
with Delta Iota Chapier, U,C.L,A.,
as host. Delegates of 11 cliapters in
the states of California. Oregon, Wash

ington, Idaho, and Colorado attended.
Se.ssions were moderated by Divi

sion Presideni John W. Nichols, Local

arrangemenis were handled by Dick
Rundle, president of Delta Iota, and
Ken Kendall, houscmanager,
A high light of the meeting was lhe

parlicipalion of three past Presidents
ot the Western Division�L, N. Fitts.
Colorado, '09; Hans J, Jepsen, Stan
ford, '20: and Daziiel W. Ferguson,
Chicago, 'og, Mr, Jepsen is also a cur

rent vice-presideni of the Division.

Delegates 10 the Conference were

guests on Salurday nighl, March i, of
the Los Angeles Alumni Chapter at

its annual Founders Day Banquet,
Howard D, Mills, Western Reserve,
'18, gave the principal address at the

banquet.
On Friday nighl. Delta Iota Chap

ter was host at an informal parly given
in honor ot visiting Delts.

In addition to the usual round-table

discussions, delegates of each chapter
represented reported on condilions ol

their respective chapters.

The Eastern Regional Conference of

the Western Division convened at the

University ol Nebraska on March 15,

1952, The Conference opened with
round-table discussions in the Student
Union led by John Nichols, President
of the Western Division.

Delegates from 1 2 chapters were

presenl for the Conference which
lasted for two days. These included

Westminster, Baker, South Dakoia,
Iowa Stale, Oklahoma. Kansas State,
Missouri, Texas, North Dakoia. Kan

sas, Oklahoma A & M, and Nebraska.

Bela Tau (Nebraska) was host to the
Conference,
The round-table discussions which

vvere held on Friday and Saturday were

preceded by a short address, given hy
v. J. Thompson. Dean of Student
.Affairs at the Universily of Nebraska.

The discussions included such topics
as rushing, scholarship, finance, thap
ler publicity and activity committees,
alumni relations, house corporation re

lalions, social programs, internal or

ganization, pledge education and The
Dell Development Program, and chap
ter publications. The scholarship
discussions were led by Francis M.

Hughes, Supen'isor of Scholarship, and
the pubhciiy and publications discus
sions were led by Gordon Jones, Editor
of The Rainbow.

Fraternity fellowship and spirii were
displayed at the Conference banquet
held in the Terrace Room of the Hotel
Lincoln Friday night. Besides the

group singing, entertainment was pro
vided by the Beta Tau Delt combo
and a skit that vvas presented by the

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority, John
Riddell, Beta Tau alumnus, acted as

toastmasier for the affair,
Keilh Skalla, president of Beta Tau

Chapier. welcomed the delegates and
the guests lo the Conference and Rusty
Joynt, alumnus and adviser of Beta

"Fau, welcomed the alunmi who were

present for the banquet. Southern Di-

Delegales to the IVeslern Regional Conference of Ihe IVeslern Division, held al Delta
tola Chapter, U.C.L.A., in Los Angeles on ttbruary aci and March i. At the exlreme
lefl of the rear row are Weslem Division officers�Vice-Preiident H, J, Jepsen and

President John' W, Nichols.
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ACT!) rni ^ / i !'iC.-\l. OF RLGIOS'.iL COSFKKESCFS�this one. Ihe Western Division Regional held at Lincoln, Xebraska,
March 14 and r;. r. Supervisor ol Scholarship Fr-*\cis Hff.KES, a/io shared speaking honors wilh I^esident Dickinson al Con
ference banquet, gels into final phase of one of his stories. 2. John RirnFiL, Xebraska. 'i;. y/io sen'ed as banquel loaslmasler. j,
KF-ITH Sk-4IJ_-\, president of Bela Tau Chapier, extends -aelcnine to delegates and alumni. Souihern Diiision President Colev and

Chapter .Idi'iser Rusty Joi m are seated at his lell. ./. H eslern Dii'ision President Joiix Nichols lleft friresroundi sets in on a

bull session during a break in meeting. Trio in the cenler: Kecth Sk.^lL-* and Jiii .\imis of Xebraska and Bui. Bo^H.^^l, Texas.
Al exlreme right, Micsv McGee. Oklahoma. 5. Al the airport. Dick Linpee uriif Wvi.irn Wright of host chapier, Bela Tau, greet
Bnj. Bonham and Sa.ii Croom, Tetas delegates. 6. Soulhem Difision President Marion Cotrv brings greelings jrom the solid South,

lo lhe delight of Beta Tau .Iddser Rusrv Jovnt, 'Photographs by Dl.^ne Nielsen, Xebraska)

vision President Marion Coley and

John Nichols spoke brielli ,

Principal speakers were Supenisor
of Scholarship Francis Hughes and

Mariin B, Dickinson, President of the

Fraternity, .Mr. Hughes defined the

ultimate goal of the Fraternity- as

"building belter men." Mr, Dickinson

developed as his main theme the

thought that the nationa! character

of the Fraternitv transcends campus
lines, which eliminates "self-ceiilered

reasoning," The traditional Delt Walk-

-Vround. led bv President Dickinson.
closed the evening's entenainment.
The delegates and guesls numbering

almost fio Deits ivere provided with
dales for lhe Conference dance held in
the ballroom of the Lincoln Hotel

Saturday night. The Jack Wells Combo
from Oklahoma Citv provided the
music tor the evening's festivities. Fol

lowing the dance the combo moved to

die Shelter for a "jam session" after
lhe dales had been secured for the

nighl. .Afier breakfasl Sundav morning

at the Shelter the delegates and guests
left to return 10 their chapiers spread
out through eight differenl states.

On Februan 22 and 23, 1952. the
firsc ot the Northem Division Regional
Conferentes vi-as heid in Indianapolis,
Indiana, for chapters located in large
cilies.
In attendance were Northern Divi

sion President Eniest Miller: Robert
'Continued on Page ig.f)



Kansas Delts Open Pipeline to Korea

1 86

The Kansas Cirv alumni were out for blood the afternoon
of their Founders Day�and they got il, liici, Thev even

drained a pint Irom our nalional President. Martin B.

Dickinson.
The idea originated with Tom While, presideni ol

Gamma Tau Chapter, He had signed up all of his boys
Irimi Kansas lo give blood lo the Defense Blood Program
ihrough the .American Red Cross. They scheduled their

hemorrhage for the afternoon of March 28, just prior to

the annual Kansas Cily Founders Day Banquel,
Tom had made arrangemenis through .Milton C, Taincer,

Haker, '30, executive director of che Kansas Ciiy and Jack
son County Chapter o( che .American Red Cross. Milt

quickly got in louch with Kenneth C. Johnson, Kansas, '29,
alumni chapter president. Beiween them they hatched the

plan lo give all Delts an opportunily to ble�i.
"Il's not your money I want," Tainter wrote to the

alumni; "it's VOUR BLOOD,"
This was a new angle, they agreed�and they responded.

The bloodleltiug began at 2:30 p. m. and continued until
fi:ijo. Besides the aclives of Gamma Tau Chapter and
alumni from the Kansas City area, several of the Delts
from Baker, Kansas State, and Missouri who came in for
the Pounders Day bam^uet also contributed iheir blood
for the armed forces in Korea.
Minus some twenty-fHld gallons of hemc�;lobin and bol

stered only by a stiff shot of orange juice. Dells still were
able to enjoy the Founders Day lestiviiies, ai which West-
em Division President John W, Nichols was the principal
speaker As a matier of fact, they reported that the experi
ence gave them an even keener perception of che things
for which Delta Tau Delta stands.
As for President Dickinson's remarks, there was no

anemia there. It was said he had never been in better form.

Perhaps il should be mentioned that the sanguinary
service at Red Cross headquariers was fullv illuminated by
a large reproduction ot the Delta Tau Delia emblem of
membership. .And as someone was heard to remark, the
Dell badge never gleamed more brightly.

The Delt Cameraman Visiis a Kansis City Blood Rink

/, Eagerly aieaiting lhe needle are (lefl lo right): Geouok Bheck-
r\ku>CE. Fr*:vcis Lvons, Brucl McVai , Tebrv lAtjt'irH, and
Glen Gore.

5. Good Delt blood on ils way to Korea. V.win Morbv, Gamma
Tau aclive, quieth- bleeds, while the nurse probes for a vein
in the arm of Delta Tau Delta's national President. Martin
B. Dickinson. On the right, making sure that President
Dickinson gives full measure is Tom W'unE, Gamma Tan

Chapier president, who aeated the blood donation idea.
!- Anemic, but managing a smile, the donors are senvd coffee

and milk. On the left: Presideni Dickinson and D.vve Mordv.
On the righl, front to back: Bob MoCmiu, Ru pr p. Black,
Jr,, and KENNrrn C, Johnson, alumni chapter presideni.

./. Some -were even able lo stand after their blond donation.
Standing, lefl to right: Tracv Llonarii. Tom White, Dick
.McE.AcniN, Milion C. Tainter, Kent Sanborn, Hick Erics
son, and N.ATUAN H-iRRis, Sealed: CroatiE Tahihlvn, J-ACK
H-ii-L, Doti(;LAS Bi-FRLiNC., Don Hawlev, and Lee Pkmberton.
Tai.nier is execulive director of the Kamas City Red Cross
Chafiter.



Florida State's New Shelter
By Ralph ^rc^Villiams, Florida State, 'yi

Df.lt.a Phi Chvpter moved into its new

Shelter at the beginning oi the spring,
it|5a, semesler. The Shelter is one of

eight iralernilv houses erecied bv
Florida State L'niversitv and financed

through lhe sale of public bonds. The
cost of each of the houses was ap
proximatelv Si3o,i>oo,
Located about two blocks wesl of

the main campus, the new Shelter i-
a vast improiemeni over the old build.

The Dells' backyard sporis a wooded pic
nic area and barbecue pit. which are

reached b\ this Dell-made font bridge.

ing formerly occupied hy the cliapter
on the Universitv's West Campus. In
addition lo being about three miles

nearer ihe main campus and Talla

hassee than the old house was. the new

house has the advantage of being al

most across the slreel from the recent

iv constructed Doak S. Campbell Foot
ball Stadium.
The neiv Shelter has dormitorv' ac

commodations for 40 men, an addition

al guest room, and a suite for the

housemother. It has a large dining
room and an adequate kitchen for

serving meals in true ''.Southern style,"
There is a folding wall separating the

dining room from the game room

which is most accommodating in the

The archilecl's conception of Oelta Phi Chapter's nea' home. This ii bal one of ei^t
modern buildings which now comprise the nexc Fraternity Roie in Tallahassee.

event ot big affairs, such as social
functions.

In mentioning recreational laciiities,
one must not forgel lo ccmiment on

one of the best liked characteristics of

Delia Shelter and that is the land

scape of our home. There is a small

creek running downhill and past the

Shelter behind the house. Dclts built
a 100 1bridge across the stream to a

beautiful wooded area where an out

door barbecue pit is the center of
much aciiviiv on week-end pariies.
Coming Irom this rustic area, one

re-enters Delta Phi's home from the

patio into a conilorcable iounge. From
here ihere is a pleasant view chrough
the floor-length windows, across a spa
cious lawn separating Dells and their

neighboring fraterniti's moderti home.
which was also constructed bv the
Universilv.
In the Mav, 1949, issue of The R.ain-

BOii , there was an article featuring
Defta Phi's installation as the 8olh

chapter of the Fraternity on Marcll 5,
lij^ti, Delia Tau Delta, along with six
other iraternities. pioneered the fra
ternitv svstem here at Florida State

� Cnnlinned fin Patre 20111

The Shelter, recently completed. Landscaping and grading ot the cum ate nou- in
progress. Each house holds ^o men. Features include a suite for Ihe housemother,

built-in slud\ desk.!, and built-in -wardrobe-dresser comhinalinns.
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Beta Chapter Initiates 1000th Member

Fbank Shelton (lefl), Sencluiy of the biatcrnity, corigralulales Loval Bemillee, No.
r/ioo on the Beta Chapter roll. .Smiling approval are "Coach" Feank B, Gullum. chap
ter adviser of Bela for more than a quarler-century, and Thomas Tkrhune, Initiate

Xo, lOOI.

Beta Chapter at Ohio University,
Athens, Ohio, on March iG, 1952, be
came llie first chapter of Delta Tau

Delta to initiate 1,000 members. No
olher chapier is even close to that fig
ure,

Ohio Delts reached the one thou
sand milestone by holding a special
initiation for Francis Loyal Bemillcr,
'55, and Thomas Alan Terhune, 't^r,.
The chapter had run its siring to 1)99
earlier in the year by initialing a 21-

man pledge class,

Ainong the alumni who were on

hand to commemorate the event were

Frank W. Shelton, national Secretary,
and John R. Terhune, Indiana. '51,
brother of Beta's i,ooi.st initiate.
The event marked also another mile

stone in Frank B, Gullum's distin

guished career as chapter adviser of
Beta Chapier Chapter adviser for
more titan 30 years, "Coach" Gullum

has the record lor the longest tenure

in the Fraiernity, He is also a meniber
of the Distinguished Service Chapter,
Founded on June 21, 1862, Bela

Chapter celebrates ils 90th anniver

sary this month. During those 90 years,
it has averaged 11 new Delts per year
and has compiled an outstanding rec

ord ot leadership on the Ohio Univer

sity campus. Beta is the second oldest

Iralernily chajiter al the instilution.
Within the Fraiernity, Beta Chapter

played a major role in shaping lhe his

lory of Delta Tau Delta, The found

ing of many Delt chapiers may be
traced 10 the missionary zeal of early
Bela alumni.

On the front steps nf the Ohio Shelter, Initiates Xos. i,noo and i,oor Loyal BEMiLiJtK
and Thomas tFRHUNF�po.ie. wilh the ofjicers and alumni of Beta Chapter, on the

occasion of inaugurating the Fraternity's first 1,000-man chapter.

Discovery of Uranium
Hrings Fame, Acclaim,
And Pamphlets to Delt

Robert VAfi Sickler, Cincinnati, '29,
by this lime is probably getting pretty
sick and tired of being kidded about

his sensational discovery of uranium.
The "discovery" received plenty of

publicity, principally because it was

fully reported by Jack Wilson in Took

magazine and effectively illustrated by
Delt Jim Berryman, George Wa.shing
ton, '24, Pulitier-pri^e-winning cartoon

ist,

ll seems that Bob, who is a patent
attorney in the Nation's Capital, dust
ed off some old files in the patent of
fice one day and found a uranium de

posit in Utah, Being a duty-minded
American citizen, he promptly dis

patched a letter to the Atomic Energy
Commission under the assumption thai
Uncle Sam has an interest in such dig
gings.
The AEG thanked Bob in due time

for hifis patriotic efforl.

"He stiddenly realized," wTote Jack
Wilson, "that he had done a fairly
large thing and when he didn't hear

any more about it tor a while he came

naturally to the conclusion that the
AEC was taking the lime neces.sary to

work up something suitable in the line
of a medal or a small monument,
"He knew that the atomic boys

wouldn'l want 10 make a big show and

lip the world off to the uranium find,
so the presentation ceremony w'oufd
have to be simple and secret�just the
President, the AEC, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff and perhaps the Secretaries of
State and Defense. The Presideni
would make a little speech and say he
would rather have this medal than be

Presideni, Mr. Van Sickler would re

spond with a few modest phrases, men
tioning duly and redblooded Ameri
cans, and everybody would shake
hands."
When Bob's "medal" arrived in the

mail, however, il lurned out to be AEC

pamphlets on how to dig uranium,
"The -VEC didn't come right out

and order him to go to Utah and start

digging," Jack Wilson reported, "but

it quite pointedly told him where he
could buy a book that would instruct

him in such matters as saddling a mule
and what kind of shovel was best for
a beginner."



George Sisier Named to "Baseball's Greatest Lineup"
George H. SiSLta, Michigan, '15, has been selected for

the first-base position in baseball's f,o-year lineup, chosen
by lhe All-American Board of Baseball.
From among all the diamond stars who performed

from 1900 to ic|",o, Sisier was named as the outstanding
lirst-sacker. The fact that he won out over the great
Lou Gehrig of New York Yankees fame is in itself the

highesi sort of tribute.
The All-.American Board of Baseball, whith tnade the

seleclions, is composed of Connie Mack and 12 veteran

writers. Consideration was also given to ballots cast by
500 sporlswr iters.
Although Sisier won his renown chieliy as a hitler,

his all-around ability as both a fielder and base runner

eslabhshes him as the greatest firsi baseman of all time.
Here are a tew entries Irom his record as a player:

Playpd in �,055 games Irom 1915 to itiy), wilh a lifetime

balling average of ,340,
In 1939, elecled to Raseball's Hall <if Fame.
Holds majt>r league iiidiiidual ailtime record for the most

hits ill one season (257 with St, Louis in iy2o) ,

.American League batting champion two years� lyao (.407)
and iC|2E (-4211) -

Tied with Tv flobb fsir best season's hailing average iti
.\aicrican Lcatjue since 1900.
Firsl plaver to win offiiial honor of "most vahiable player
ill the Arnericat! League,"
Set an American League record by hitliiif; safely in ^1
conscculive games,

George Sisier was slarted on his major league career

in 1915 when Branch Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan, '04, signed
him to play with the St, Louis Browns. He is chief scoul
for Rickey's Pittsburgh Pirates today.
George Sisier is pictured at the right as he appeared

in a 1921 issue of Fhe Rainbow.

Chapter to Be Installed at Auburn on May 24
Delta Tau Delta's undergraduate
chapters will be increased to 84 on

May 24, 1952, when members of a lo
cal fraternity at .\labaina Polytechnic
Institute, ,-\uburn, Alabama, receive
their charter as Epsilon Alpha Chap.
ter. The charier grant was voted at

the April meeting of the Arch Chap
ter,

Installation ceremonies will begin
at 10:00 a, m, on Saturday, May 24,
when an inilialion team of Delta Eta

Chapter, University of .Alabama, be

gins the induclion of charter members.
The program for the week end will
include a luncheon Saturday noon, a

forma! banquet at 6:!)o Saturday eve

ning, and a lormal ball at 9:30 Satur

day night, "I'llere ivill be an open
house at the Shelter on Sunday al

v:oo p. m.

The charier will be presented by
former I'resideni Charles T. Boyd,
North Carolina, '21, who is also a pasl
President of the .Southern Division,

Receiving the charier lor Epsilon Al

pha will he Joseph F. Sicgall, local

president.
Sharing speaking Iionors at the ban

quel will be Presideni Martin B. Dick
inson and Dr. Ralph B, Draughon,
president of lhe Institute, Marion

Coley, President of lhe Southern Divi
sion, will also appeal on the banquet
program, as will Jack W. Oist, North
western, '40, a member of the Auburn

faculty and c bapter adviser lo 'I'he
Crescent Club, forerunner of Epsilon
Alpha Chapier,
In spite of the fact chat the installa

tion date falls near the close of the

college year, a large turnout of South

ern Division Delts is expected to wel
come the new chapter into the Fra

ternity fold.
The Crescent Club, which was or-

gaiiii:etl more than two years ago by
Herbert L, Buliard and iienneth A.

Nail who iranstcrred from Delta Ela

[or the purpose of eslablishing Dell at

.Auburn, now numbers i(o actives and
ten freshman pledges. The group ob
lained satisfactory housing lasl fall
and recently acquired a housemother.
Ill an amazingly short time, mem

bers ol the new chapter buill a solid

organization which proved that they
were ready for a charter of Delta Tau
Delta,

Epsilon Alpha is the first new chap
ter to be chartered since the insialla
lion ol Delta Omega al Kent Stale ini

Februaty 18, 1950,

1891
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Delt Sprinter Rated
Olympic Prospect

Th \si. Baker, junior of Cariuiia Chi

Chapter at Ktinsas State, tfiTOu's anoiher
track record into the diacard. an act

xehich is getting to he a habit ii'ilh him.
He zi'os Big Seven indoor chatnpion this

spring in the 6o-yard dash find the quar
ter mile. He recently ran the 60 in 6.1
to tie the world's record in that event.

His performances this season rate him as

a strortg contender jor a berth on the

Olympic track team.

Oklahoma Delt Holds

Key Government Post
Jessf Larson, Olilahoma, '28, Defense
Materials Procurement Administrator
and .-Xdministralor ot General Services,
was principal speaker at the (Jgrd Delia
Tau Delta Founders Day Dinner held
in Washinglon, D, C, Marrh 7,
Rancher, lawyer, administrator, and

artillery officer of World War il, Lar
son was ordered to Washinglon in

July, 1945, for duty wilh the Chief of

Staff, War Depariment, where he was

assigned under ihe National Defense

,\tl lo reorganize the National (.uard
and the Otgaiii/ed Reserve Corps. In
[uly, it|46, lie was transferred lo the
War ,Asseis .Adminislralion, where he
was suciessively assistani counsel, gen
eral ttiun.sel, and associale administra
tor.

He was ap|)oinied W,.-\,A, ,\dminis-
traior on December ao, 11(47- *^" April
28, 1941). President Truman nominated
him as Administrator ot the Federal
Works ,-\gency and he tot-ik the oath
ot olfice on [uiie 6, Exactly one monih
later the Senate confirmed his noinina
iion as .Adminisirator of General Serv
ices, Tlie General Services Administra
tion came inlo existence July 1, under
Lhe Federal Properly and .Administra
tive Services -Act ot 1949.
On August 28, 1951, the President

establishetl the Defense Materials Pro.
curement .\gency and centralized in

the new agency resjionsibility for pro
curing strategic and critical materials
both in this country and abroad. He

noininaied Jesse Larson 10 head this

important agency and the Senate con

firmed him unanimously on September
12, 1951, This aclion was testimony of
the high regard which Republic.ans
and Democrats alike have for Larson,
He was sworn in lhe following day,
meanwhile continuing as .Administra
tor ot General Services,
Larson's early background includes

management of his family's ranching,
dair)', and creamery enterprises in
southwestern Oklahoma and a four-

year term as mayor of Chickasha. Okla
homa, He was admitted to the Okla
homa Stale Bar in 1935 and was presi-

Jessl Lakson

dent ol lhe Oklahoma .M unicipal
League in 11)31 and 19^2,
In 1935 he was appoinied scuretary

to the Ctmimissioners of the Oklahoma

State Land Office, where he actively
managed and supervised operations in

volving approximate
ly S200 million in as- ^

sets divided between ^^^^^^^ft
land, oil holdings, ^^^^^^^_^
farm mortgages, and W^^^^^M
slate, municipal, and
Government bonds.
He refinanced S35 nuliiou in iarm

mortgages between 1935 and 19.^9,
which resulted in a reduction in de

linquencies of mortgages held by the

state from approximately 95 per cent

to Sl per cent.
He was inducted into Federal Serv

ice vvilh lhe 45ih Infantry Division.
Oklahoma National Guard, in 1939.
Promoied to lieutenant colonel, he

served as execulive officer to the Divi

sion artillery commander and later as

commander ot a field artillery battal
ion. He went overseas wilh his unit

in 1943, to participate in landings at

North Africa, Sicily, and Salerno. He

was wounded in combat al the crossing
of the Voliurno River in Italy in 1943-
Evacuated to the Uniied States, he

was assigned as insiruclor in the Field

-Artillery School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
He was later moved up 10 head the

department ot tactics in the advanced
course and received the eagles of a

colonel in October. 1944.
Assisting Jesse Larson in his present

assignments are two other Dclts: Tom
L. Peyton, Sr., George Washington, '20,
and Oscar W. Tecknieyer, Wisconsin,
'25-

Deha Tau Delta is not a tangible
thing; il is not even a fact; Delta Tau
Deha is rather the spirit of loval and
alfeciionate brotherhood, enriching
your lives with a nevv inspiration,
opening your souls to a new concep
tion ot unselfish service to your fel
low men, and bringing to you a new

sense of personal duly and personal
w-orth.
� .Alvan Duerr, at the Toronto instal
lation, 1927

,As vve go to press, there comes a

late flash that Rush Moody, member
ol Gamma Iota Chapter, has been
elected president of the student body
of the Universily of Texas, Congrat
ulations, Gamma lotal
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By MARTIN B. DICKINSON

The milestones of Delta Tau Delta are her Karneas, .\s
we approach complelitm of each such period, it is well to

think of our basic objectives and characierisiics. to refer
to our ancient lancliimrks, and lo see whether our course

remains triie.

The key landmark is the idea of fraternitv- It means

many things, but first of all it means group life, as dis

tinguished from the haphazard aggregation of individuals.
It means that we each submerge our individualitv to a cer

tain extent to creaie something which is both diftcreni

from, and greater than, anv of us, and which therefore en

ables achievements which not onlv are more exiensive than

those we could accimiplish alone, but are different in tinti.

It is true that this concept can be extended to the com

plete submergence of the individual, as has happened in

many groups, societies, and even civilizations, long before
the viord "collectivist

"

was coined, or even the oldesl of
such groups now e:^iant were fonned. There have alwais
been manv persons who haie found fulfilhnent in complete
surrender,
Ihere have always been many other persons who ivere

not willing to surrender anv pan of themselves to co-

operale with other persons. In our presenl civilization such

persons frequenllv desire the maierial advantages of co

operation, and assume that thev can, and should be able

to, obiain such benefits hi wriiing checks for monev, Thev
see no valid disiinction between a Deh chapter and a

boarding house or a social club,

.As a fraternity, vve have little tn offer either the com

plete collectivist or the complete anarchist. Such persons
mav be pitied, but are not to be despised; thev are proper
niembers ot humankind. Manv of them are personalh de
sirable, and some haie made outstanding coniribuiions to

human progress. We have no more right to criticize their

ways of hfe than they have lo criticize ours, but we have
the same right to prefer our wav that they have to prefer
theirs. Our choice is to avoid both extremes, recognizing
that we each have in us sonielhing of the two. and that
wc can learn lo use both tendencies in proper balance,

-A Delt chapter is a .sort of pilot-plant democrarv, li does
not always work perfecllv, because its members are alwavs

changing, and each new member muse become part of the

group, ,As he does so, the group itself is changed. It cannot
be controlled from lhe outside: its very pinpose is lo de

velop sound judgment, self restraint, and responsible think

ing, ll has no place for those who are mere followers. The
followers in ils ranks are ihose who are learning to lead.

Such is lhe wav of North .American democracv.

.\n equallv significant landmark is that of our nalional

character, of which the Karnea is the embodiment. Just
as there arc those uho think they should be able to get all

the values of fraternitv membership bi writing a check

once a month, there are those who think that a common

badge makes a national traternitv; that wearing our badge
is all thev need contribute to our national existence, Ii

Delta Tau Delta existed to sell badges, ihal posilion mighi
be sound. As it is. we undertake in Delta Tau Delta to

bring together men from the farthest corners of English-
speaking Nonli .America on a basis mutuallv acceptable
to all ot them. Delia Tau Delta has no room for those

oi parochial viewpoint. Since we come logelher voluntarily,
bv our own choice, and are mutuallv acceptable, we be

come brothers, parts of one indivisible Fraternitv,
With this secure loundation. wc can then develop and

present a program which represents the besl of our com

bined experience of over ninelv lears. whercbv eacli of
our chapiers, and each Dell, mav reali/e what we see as

the best to be obtained in fraternitv life.
W'e need not. ancl we do not. claim that our program is

the onlv good program, nor that il meets the needs of all

groups, nor of any group except our own, anv more than
we claim that our standards should be uniiersallv adopted.
Rather ilo we sav merelv that the standards ot Delia Fan
Delta, ancl the program it preseiiis, are the best we have
lei been able lo develop ior the iiidiiidtials who arc

attracted to Delta Tau Delta,
Tlie essential function ot the Karnea is to review the

policies and programs of Delta Tau Delta, iviili due ref
erence to our landmarks and lhe traditions and objectives
we have received as a priceless heritage from those who
have gone this ivay before us. If ive have wandered from
the course, we should make the necessan- corrections. But
first of all vve mu.st know what the course is, bv reference
to the fundamenlal characteristics of Delta Tau Deita. two
of which I have mentioned; that it is a fralernili, and that
it is nalional.
The Sixti-firsl Karnea will be .i greal and glorious meet

ing. It will bring logeiher Dclts Irom even p.trt of the
Fraiernity. It will haie its share of .social and ceremonial
occasions. It will choose six members of the ,Arch Chapter
to lead the Fraternity for the next iwii icars. It will offer
inspiration, representaiive of the best a great fraternity can

offer, .All ihis is important onh as it will aid us in re

affirmation ol our objectiies and wise consideration oi how
best to approach them.

�9i
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Portland Delt Honored

ROHERi W, GlU-HV, IVai/iiiiglOTi, '}o,
receives his Citalion tu Ihe Disiinguished
Service Chapter from H, J. Jej/sen, former
Western Dii'ision President and D.S.C.

member, at the Portland, Oregon. Found
ers Dav Banquet. Follnwing is the text of
Mr. alley's Citation,-

President, secretary, legal adviser, and
rnember of Board of Governors ot Port
land .Mumni Chapier; a steadfast spon
sor of and parlidpaiit in all Fraterniiy
affairs; a tredii to lhe legal profession;
a devoted family man; a leader in his
church and community: he truly rep
resents The Good Dclt,

W.EdgarWest Becomes

Secretary of Alumni
W. Edgar ^VEST, Ohio Wesleyan, '23,
has joined the Arch Chapter as Secre

tary ot Alumni, He was appointed to

the office in March to replace Frank
M. Cornell, Pennsylvania, '28, who re

signed,
A resident of Columbus, Ohio, Mr.

Wesl is vice-president and trea.surer

W. Edcae WEsr

of tlie Farm liurtau insurance Com

panies. He is better known to Delts for
his ma.steriul job as General Chairman
of the lioth Karnea. which was held in

Columbus nearly two years ago.
Mr, West's elevaiion to the Arch

Ciiapier culminates a 33-ycar period of
Dell aciivity which has known no abate-
nieiii of interest and zeal lor ihe Fra

ternity, For nearly a quarier of a

century he has beer treasurer of Mu

Chapter's house corporation. He is a

pasl secretary of the Columbus Alumni

Chapier, an organization which still
claims his time and lalents. He served
the Northern Divi,sion as a vice-presi
dent from 1947 to 1951.

Viewing the college scene irom
another point of view, Mr, Wesl has
served for several years as an alumni
direcior of Ohio Wesleyan Universily.
He is a member ot Omicron Delta

Kappa, national leadership honorary.
and of the Controllers Institute of
.America.
His son, Bill, is a senior ot Mu Chap

ter, Ohio Wesleyan,

Luncheon Speaker
Major Gekeeae Edwin P, Parker,

George Washington, '12, Provost Mar
shall General of the Army, was a recent

speaker at one ot the weekly luncheons
of the National Capital .Alumni Chap
ter, He discussed many of the problems
confronting this country incidental to

negotiating a satisfactory armistice in

Korea,

Speaking of fus personal experiences,
General Parker explained the respon
sibilities of his office in working oul a

solution to the delicate prisoner of war
(piestion whicb appears to be the

paramount issue under discussion al

Panmunjoii, He has made an intensive

sludy ot this problem and is thorough
ly familiar with all of ils ramiftcations.
as he demonstrated during the ques
tion and answer torum which followed
his talk.

General Parker was wan ime com

mander of the 78th (Lightning) In

fantry Division which foughi in Cen
tral Europe, Ardennes, and Rhincland
campaigns and particularly di.stin-

guished itself in the Roer River dams
area at the Remagen Bridgehead and
id the Ruhr Pocket. He was Command

ing General of the Division from its
activation al Camp Bulner, North

Carolina, in 1942, unlil he assumed

General Edwjs P. P.uutER

command of the XXIII Corps in Ger

many in September, i(j45.
General Parker has attended a num

ber of the weekly luncheons of the

National Capital Alumni Chapter and
has addressed Gamma Eta Chapter at

one of its initiation banquets.

Tulsa Delt Cited

Robert P, Bates (lefl), Oklahoma, '24,
recehies his Citation to the Disiinguished
Service Chapter from Presideni Martin B.
Dickinson at Delta Alpha's Founders Day
Banquet. F'ollo-wing ii the text of the Cita

tion.-

Unsclfishlv dedicated for more ihan

iwctity-fivc years 10 helping in ihe es

tablishment of Delta Tau Oelta Fra

lernily in the Slale of Oklahoma; ever

consiant in his svipport of and work
for the Tulsa Alurani Chapter; promi
nent and generotis in the formation of
the Oklahoma Foundation; piirposefuUy
and vigilantly inierested in all active
and alumni projccls in the Western
Division, The devotion of not only
himself but o� his family to ihe highest
itleals and meaning of lleliistn has lieen
an inspiration to his fellow Delrs.
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A GOLD STANDARD OF PUBLIC

BEH_AVIOR

By Oliver Hov�m, Columbia. 'i6

(From remarks made as retiring president
of the Nalional Capiial .Alumni Chapter,
al the Foimders Dav Banquet, Myrch 7,
1C152, Washinglon, D, Cl

Bekore I am catapulted into the hon
orable and ancient order ot past presi
dents, I have some words lo say about
the place of a college fralernily in a

man's life, Vour ideas may be differ

ent. I speak onlv for myself.
In college, the fraiernity is the gang

you choose and lhe gang that chooses

vou. It is organized fellowship, men

learning how to live logether. Rules of
order are observed. Siandards of social

behavior are acquired. A man's infrac
tions of tlie code arc not condoned
merelv because he is a member of lhe
fralernitv, Il is an instilution that

helps a man grow up.
Yet the college fraternitv serves onlv

as an aid to growth, tt is not foolproof.
The process ot growth in moral slalure
continues in the broader fralernili
that embraces all mankind. Oul ot the

generalizations of his fralernitv's creed,
a man must shape his own sel of prin
ciples, his own code of ethics, his own

standards of lovally, the truths bv
which he can live without hypocrisy.
It mav take him a lifetime to clarili
those truths, -As he grows older, righl
and wrong take on less positive shad

ings ot white and black, but the shad

ings give character to a man's princi
ples and warmth to his personality.
If we grow wiser as iveil as older,

we examine also the haif-lniths that
some men stupidh parrot or unctiouslv
substilute for iruih- One example is
charar leri -Stic of the times. Men praise
another because "he stands bv his

friends," If 1 could find nolhing more

to sav in praise of a man. especiallv
a man who has been honored bv a

nation for other outstanding qualities

of heart and mind, I would remain

silent, unless nii purpose was to damn

him with faint praise. For, it loyalty
to friends were a man's only linue,

vou would properlv ask, who are his

friends and for what do thev stand;
Of course, if I were afraid of going

to jail for a crime, I should certainlv
in to convince someone with poiver to

protect me that loyaltv to a friend is
the highest of all virtues. Gangsters
have their own standards of lovaltv to

friends, and thev also want il known
that thev love their molhers, bol that
does not in ilselt make ihem noble
men. It is not a sound vardstick for

measuring a man,

Melodramalic lovaltv to a "friend"
can be a dangerous attribute of char
acter it it violates lovaltv lo a person's
own principles or loiaUv to one's coun

try. It certainlv cannol be condoned in
a man in govemmeni obligated to up
hold a particular code of aclion whitJi
is at variance wilh the moralilv of a

friend. But let's make it a virtue, also,
to stand bv one's principles. Let us

measure all men, as well as ourselves,
bv the lolal of aU their virtues, in

cluding loyally lo their own sel of

principles, including, if thev so choose,
the Ten Commandments or the Ser
mon on the Mount, for then lesser
loi.iliies will take care of themselves.
Ml reason for speaking oi siandards

of behaiior as citizens and as public
serianis, as are so manv ot us in Wash

ington, is that we, as members of Delta
Tau Delta, are. in spirit at least.

pledged to high principles of public
behavior. .At gatherings such as this,
we can properly rededicate ourselves to

tlie maintenance of a gold standard of

publicitv moraliti. For we, added to

men and women gathered together in
similar groups lliroughout lhe counirv,
are the Uniied States of .Vmerica, and
what we tliink and do counts in the

building of the world of tomorrow.

Editor's Note: 'lhe following cotnments

on fralernili liiing have been lifted from
a report made lecenlly hv Jutlge C, .\, .A,
McGee. Wisconsin, 'qi), first president of
the Santa Barbara .Alumni Chapier, tu

the press of Sauia Barbara, California.

The w orld todav needs above all

ihings the substance and ihe ideals of
fralernitv. If ciiilizaiion i^ to be saved,
if the world is to enieige triumphant
from the threats, complexities, and

confusion of this vvar-infested age. if
Christian civilization is lo live, it will
be because men and women in all

lands eienivhere have a new. a finer,
and a betler understanding of frater
nitv. democracv. and tolerance, and
because thev adjust themselves to obev
the last command ot the Nazaiene

when he said to his disciples the night
before the crucifixion, "I give to you
mv last commandment. Love one an

other,
"

What is fraternitv? It is fellowship.
and something more. It is, in a broader
and better sense, democracv. ^\Tiat is
democracv, except that status that em

phasizes at all times the proper rela

tionship between man and man and
between men and nations, Christianilv
in ils broadest sense is the essence of
fraternitv , Do unto otht^s as vou would
have others do unto vou. ft means

tolerance, understanding and a readi
ness to tn to understand the oiher lei-
loiv's position. . , .

We, the .American people should
realize that our nation was born and
nurtured in the cradle ot frateniahsm.
Washington and most of his militan-
aides. civilian friends, and advisors
were members of the world's leathng
fraternity, the Masonic Order, and be
cause thei uere thoroughlv versed in
the wholesome ideals and tradilions of
the Masonic fraternitv thev, in wTilinn
the Constitution of the United States.
embodied in that memorable docu
ment the finest ideals of fraterniiv.

(Continued on Page 200)
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Economic Life
(CcJiiliiiufd from Page 1S2)

by the famous 'i'ale Lectures on Preach

ing. These have been given every year
but two since 1871. Yet year after year
new lecturers come to speak on the
same theme. They say some old things
ol course, but each time they adtl some
thing new. The protession must be

worthy ot any man's carelul consider
ation, else these lecturers would long
ago have said the last word that could
be said on the theme.

Time-Honored Profession

Finally, as a preacher is inclined to

say, let me note that men have been

going inlo lhe minislry for cenluries.
As a protession it is much older than
the Christian Church, We find its be

ginning in the priests and prophets of
the Hebrew tradition. A minister of

today gladly lakes his place in lhe suc

cession to which Amos, Isaiah, and

thousands of nameless and unknoim

men belonged. This procession con

tinues as a long, long line from the
first of them lo those of us in ig^ji,
Greal names are found on its roster�

Huss, Cali'in. Knox, Wesley�just to

mention four whose given name was

John. The rank and file of these min

isters, however, have done their ivork

quietly and faithfully and are not

counted among the famous.

Some groups in this tradition have

acquired in restrospect a certain ro

mantic character. Chief among these
would be the early .American ministers
known as f^ircuit Riders, They fol
lowed the pioneers in their westward
movement immediately alter the Rev

olutionary War was ended. .As the
stales wesl ot llie Alleghenies filled up
wilh .settlers, these men kept on their

trail, William Warren Sweet, the dis

tinguished historian and a Delt alum
nus of Ohio Wesleyan, gives them credit
for winning the battle in that pioneer
world tor morality and religion, Theo
dore Roosevelt pays tribute to them as

those who kept alive the divine fire in

the lieart of the pioneer, Woodrow
Wilson spoke of them as knighls-errant
who rode endlessly in the service of
God, Francis Asbury, the besl known
of the group, is credited ii'ith 250,000
miles on horseback. These men worked
so hard and suffered such privation
that rao.st of them died before ihey
were forty. Even tliough their succes

sors have not played such a dramatic

role, they have shown in other ways
a similar devotitm.
Into the ranks of this great com

pany, young men still coniinue to

tome. One church with over mo,ooo ap
poinlmenls to fill, faced a shortage of
ministers len years ago because it had
raiseil its standards of admission. A

recruiting campaign was insiiiuled

wilh the result thai wilhin eight years
men have responded in unexpected
numbers. Consequently candidates for
its minislry are found today in the

colleges and universiiies from which
ils clergy come in larger numbers than
for halt a century. The ten graduaie
.seminaries this church maintains are

overcrowded with siudenls. One sem

inary alone had an average attendance
lasl year of 375. Of this number one-

fourth were veterans of World War

II, Immediately afier the end of the
war the percentage of veterans was

much higher than this. These students
came frozn nearly every state in the
Union and many foreign countries.

They were graduates of over 200 dif
ferent colleges and universities where

they had participaied in ali types of

college athletics and other activities.

Fraternity men constituted a fair pro
portion of the group, Il should be

noted, therefore, that this succession
which started so long ago is living still,
Tn these tense days of vast unrest and

uncertainly, the minislry seems to have
a most UTgent and vital appeal.
During the forty years of my own

minislry I have met many Delts and
other fraternity men in its ranks. Let
me in their name, as well as rav own,

issue a word ot invitation to the Dells
of today. If you find yourself moved

hy a strange wistfulness to make the
most of life; it you discover that vou
have some aptitude tor this ministri':
and if you have the courage to follow
a long, long trail of high adventure,
then in words that will recall happy
memories, "Come on in, the water is
fine."

Regional Meetings
(Continued from Page iS^)

L, Hartford, vice-president of the
Northern Division; Edwin H, Hughes,
ill, secre tary- treasurer ol the Northern
Division; Hugh Shields, Execulive
Vice-President; and Gordon Jones,
Editor ot The Rainbow, Eastern Di
vision President Foriest Witmeyer anil

former Eastern Division Presideni Dar-

reli Moore were welcomed 10 the meet

ings lhe second day. In attendance,
also, were delegates from Weslern
Reserve, Ohio Siatc, Cincinnati, Illi
nois Tech, Builer, and Kent,

Acting as host chapter, Bela Zeta

Chapter at Butler entertained the

group wilh a buffet dinner at the

chapier house. Included in the aclivi

iies oi the Conlerence were the Indian

apolis .Aiumni Chapter's Founders Day
banquet and dance. Over 300 were

presenl for the usual singing, speeches,
chapter stunts, and dancing.

*

The second Regional Conference of

the Northern Division was held at the

Beta Pi Chapier Shelter in Evanston,
Illinois. February 39 and March i for
the chapiers at Northwestern. Michi

gan, Iowa, Michigan Stale, Indiana,
Wisconsin. Illinois, and Purdue. Presi
dent Mariin Dickinson was in attend

ance, along wilh Eniesi Miller, North

ern Division President; John H.

Hutchinson, Northern Division vice-

president; and Rainbow Edilor Gor
don Jones, -Also present were William

Frank, assistant chapter adviser at

Michigan State; Cecil C, Bean from

Chicago; and Thaddeus S. Snell, chap
ter adviser at Northweslern.
"I he Northwestern chapier held its

annual Pledge Dance during the Con

ference and many of the delegates at

tended,
*

On March 14 and 15 ihe third of
the Northern Division Regional Con
ferences convened at the Mu Chapter
House in Delaware, Ohio, Delegates
were present from Ohio Wesleyan,
Miami, Waha.sh, Hillsdale, .Albion,
Ohio, LaiiTcnce, Bowling Green, and
DePauw, W, Edgar ^Vest, Secretary ol
.Alumni, and Frank Shelton. the Fra

ternity's Secrelary, ivere presenl along
with Norlhern Division President Ern
est Miller; Robert M, Grove, chapter
adviser at Ohio Wesleyan; Lam' Sheaf
fer, Wabash's chapier adviser; John
Gee, Bowling Green chapier adviser;
Wilfrid Hibberi, delegale from the

Toledo .-Mumni Chapter: and the Day-
ion .Alumni Chapter's delegate, Rollin
R, Rosser.

Following the buffet dinner at the

chapter house, everyone attended the
basketball game beiween the "pinned"
and the "unpinned" members of Mu

Chapter.
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Kansas City Mothers

Hold Allied Luncheon
On rEBRLARY 13 the Kansas Cilv (Ntis-
souri) Mothers' Club of Delta Tau
Delta Fraterniiy, Gamnia Tau Chap
ter (Universilv of Kans;i5). sponsored
ivhai we believe to he the first meet

ing ot ils kind�an allied group lunch
eon meeling of all Dell molhers in
the greaier Kansas Ciiv area.

Organized Delt mother!' groups in
the cilv were contacled as earlv as last
December to ascertain the reaciion 10

such a meeling. The iniere'st shown
was definilelv affirmative. .\ commit
tee was set up in the Kansas Cilv Dell
Ntothers' Club (U, ot K,) lo handle
details of the luncheon, Xot onlv were

the orgatiizecl groups contacled but

every Dell mother who could be found
was invited 10 attend and to bring anv

Delt mother wliom she might know,
Mr, Mariin B. Dickinson, Presideni

of Delta Tau Deita, was honored

guest and gave a most interesting talk
on "Delts," .Also presenl was Mr, Ken
neth C. Johnson, president of the
Delta Tau Delta Kansas Ciiv .-Mumni

Chapter,
The response on this first meeting

was most gratifying; 6r, Delt mothers
from these seven chapters attended:
Beta Kappa (Colorado): Delta Kappa
(Duke); Gamma Chi [Kansas Slate);
Gamma kappa (Missouril: Gamma Pi

(Iowa State) ; Gamma Tau (Kansas);
and Camma Theia (Baker),
There were mothers ot actives as

well as of alunmi who have been out

of school for some time, which shows
wiihout queslion how solidly the moth
ers support their sons as "Delts,"
We haie an idea this allied Delt

Mothers' Luncheon may become an

annual affair in Kansas City.
-Mrs. E. Mill's Xichols

M.S.C, Delt Swimmer

Ohmpic Contender
Clakk Scholes, senior of Iota Chapter,
has stamped himself as a definiie con

tender for the Olimpic Ircesivle swim

ming championship.
With two iritimplis oier his arch

rival and world record-holder�Dick

Cleveland ot Ohio State�Clark led the

Michigan Slate swimmers to a season

that uas marred onlv bv defeats from

Ci.-iHK Sen 01 -IS

powerful Ohio State and Michigan in
the dual meet season.

In the Big Ten Meel, Iota's lall.
blond tree-slyler, led the Spartans lo

a second-place finish behind Ohio
State, In the recenl N'C-A-\ and N,A-AU
meets Scholes beat Cleveland dcci-
sivelv to retain lhe title ot king ot the
nation's sprinters,
Clark won his first title in 11)50 as

lOO-iard free-slvie champion ot the

NC.V.V and N.AAU, In 1951 he suc

cessfully defended his crovm in the

National Collegiales, while adding the

50-yard free-stile championship to his

siring ot laurels.

Columbus Wives' Club

Completes Fifth Year
The YOLNCEsr of the lour Delt or-

ganizaiiims in Columbus, Ohio, is the
Delta Tau Delia ^Vives' Club, The
other three-Bella Phi Chapter, the
Beta Phi .Mothers' Club, and the Co
lumbus -Alumni Chapter�have been
well esiablished tor manv vears. The
^\'ives' Club, now in its fiflh lear of
existence, is beioiid the e>cperimeiual
sUge and appears to have laken a

permanent place wiih the others in

earning on the work of the Fraternitv.
The purpose of the organization is

to provide an outlet for the interest
that manv wives ot Columbus Delts

have in their husbands' Fraternity.
Originailv an addilional purpose was

lo proiide a means Ior ilie wiies of

iiiKlcrgiadualc Delts to gel acquainted.
Wilh lhe passing ot most of the older
1 eterans from the scene, this purpose
lias now become secondary, as there
,tre not now manv of the undergradu-
.ties wlio are married.
Of the i6 charter members who at

tended lhe firsl meeting, six have since
moiecl from Columbus, but other
members haie joined the group. The

membership now numbers aboul 30.
Ihe prcsidenis of lhe club have been
Mrs, Thomas Parker. .Mrs, Carroll
Carr, Mrs. Gordon Campbell, Mrs.
Frank .Mallelt, and Mrs. Charies Free
ble, The membership is open lo wives
of members of ihe Fralernitv (of any
chapierl,
.Meeiings are held monlhlv, some

times al the Beta Phi Chapier house
and sometimes at lhe homes ot mem

bers, ,\bout twice a year social meet

ings are held to which the husbands
are invited. One ot the major events

each year is a dance called the "Shelter

Hop" which provides a social event for
all Delts in Columbus and vicinitv and
also provides some money for the
fund that the Club has established to

help the Beta Phi Chapier wilh its

proposed new house. Other monev-

makiiig projects are held from time 10

lime. The Club has occasionallv helped
with furnishings for the present house.

supplementing the exceUent work that

the Mothers' Club has carried on for
mam vears,

A high light in the Club's past ac

tivities is its participation in the 1950
Karnea al Columbus. Joined bv mem

bers ot the .Mothers' Club, Delt wives
served as hostesses for the visiting Dclt
ladies and carried on the Ladies' Pro

gram.
�Frank .M. Mallett, Kenyan,'j.[

"Our danger at home is fixed and
constant. Right at this moment, everv

major city in the United Slates is

within reach of Russian bombers. We
know that Russia has atomic bombs,
W'e know that Russia has the facilities
to ivage biological warlare. We know-
that Russia is supplied wiih all of the
modern war gases. So long as those

things arc true�and even- one of them
is true-Fortress Main Street must be
on the alert dav and night."
-Millard Caldwell, Federal Civil De

fense .Administrator.
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Wl>;fred S. "Wiff" Jansse-v, Idaho,
'53, is commentator and producer of

the prize-winning radio program "Hu

man Side of Sports in Idaho," which

is heard twice weeklv over lour lead

ing radio stations in soulhem Idaho.
The program originates in Boise,

Janssen 's show-, which he inaugu
rated in .April ot lasl year, won the

Disiinguished .Aiiard in the 98th .An.

nual Convention of the .Advertising
.Association of the
Wesl in compeii
iion wilh locally
produced com

mercial programs
in cities up lo

100.000 in the
eleven western

slates and British

Columbia. It also
received the ihird-

place award tor

radio programs
produced for

members ot the Affiliated .Advertising
Agencies Network at its annual con

vention in Ociober in competition
with 43 agencies from all over the na

tion.
As the tiile Inters, [anssen's pro

gram is designed to appeal primarily
to Idahoans; it is packed vvilh tales of
Idaho lolklore as well as current sports
new-5 and college sports memories.

Among the many guests who have

joined Witt at his "Human Side" mike
are Bob ancl Larry Crosby (Bing's
brolhers): Dick Hyland, Los Angeles
sports columnist; Rod Cameron, Hol

lywood slar; and Harry "Kid" Mal

lhews, number one contender tor the

iight-heavyweighl litle,
Wiff is a charter memher ot Delta

Mu Chapier and tormer chapier presi
dent. He is the brother of .Allen Jans
sen, Idaho, '30, Idaho's Dean of En

gineering and chapter adviser of Delta
Mu.

The Right Reverend J.\7he;s M.

Stoney, Sewanee, '11, Episcopal bishop
of New- Mexico and Southwest Texas,
served as chairman of the annual con

ference ol bishops c)f missionary dis
tricts at .Amarillo, Texas, last winter.

Stanford Universily's Director ol In
formation, Frederic O. Glover, S(arj.

ford, 'jj, became assistant to the Presi
dent ot the Universily, effective .April
1, Until a new Director ot information
is appoinied, Mr, Glover will coniinue
10 direct the operations of his presenl
office.
He has had eighl years' experience

as a dailv newspaperman on the San
Francisco Peninsula and sened as city
editor of lhe Redwood City Tribune
before laking over the ediiorship of
the Burlingame Ad-^ance in 1936, atler
which he went to Stanford in 1946.
In May, 1941, he was called to active
dutv as a resene officer in the Navy.
He held the rank of commander at the
time of his discharge, his lasl post be

ing as deputy chief o� staff ot the na

val lorces ill Germany.
Besides being a graduate of Stan

ford Universily. Mr. Glover holds a

Master's degree trom the University of
Hamburg, Germany,

Honored as Norlh Dakota's "out

standing young man of 11151
"

at the

Disiinguished Senice .Award banquet
was |, Warrft.- McCllre, Ohio, '^r,
nominee ot the CJrand Forks chapier
ot the Junior Chamber ot Commerce.
Mr. McClure was selected from among
18 nominees representing 10 North Da-
kola communilies.
Fie is business and advertising man

ager of the Grand forks Herald, gen.
eral manager of radio station KILO,
and a partner in Salescience Adverlis

ing .\gency. He is aciive in co-ordinat

ing and promoting the wider develop
ment ot the greaier Grand Forks shop
ping center. His civic and business
interests have placed him as a leader
in numerous organizalions.

The General .Adjustment Bureau,
Inc., recently announced the promo-

J. Warkejs McClure (righl), Ohio, '^o,
receives from Xtfrth Dakota Governor
Norman Bklnsdale a kev which desig
nates him as "the outstanding young
man of i<t;i" in Ihe slale of North

Dakoia.

tion of Frank Chapman, Gamma Mu,
'2^, to general manager of the Boise
office. Mr. Chapman has been active
in the insurance adjustment business
since graduation from college.
Prior to his most recent promotion.

he acted as manager of the Twin Falls
branch. In the southern Idaho area,

Mr. Chapman is frequently consulted

by insurance wTiters and adjusters be
cause ot his wide experience, his sound

judgment, and his profound under

standing of human nature.

Mr, Chapman is aclive in Dell alum
ni affairs. His specialty is baking ham
tor the .Annual Slag Picnic.

Anthony O. Shallna, Indiana, '18,
was the principal .speaker al a dinner

meeting last winter ot "the first duly
constituted lodge of America" � St,

John's Lodge, A, F. & A. M� which
was instituted on July 30, 1733, in

Boston, Mass.

His subjeci was "The Russians as

Viewed by the Baltic Nations." Mr.
Shallna is still the honorary Lithua
nian consul at Boston, A weli-known

ig6
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Boston attornev. he is a regular at the manulacturers' group ot the Industry
luncheons ot the Bosion .Mumni Chap- and Commerce Division ot the Com-

muniti Chest.
*

.Author Nfii-I, C. Wilson, Stanford.
'12. learning up wiih Frank J, Tavlor,
tells the sion of the creation and cou-

sohdalion of the L'nion PaciSc and
Central Pacific Railroads in the bcKik
Southern Pacific. The publication re

lates hoiv the Cenlral Pacific became
the Souihern Pacific and what hap
pened afteivi-ard. The authors bring
iheit account down to the end ot 1951
and lhe eleciion ot D. J, Russell,
Stanford, '2r. to the Souihern Pacific's

presidenci-
The lollowing appeared in a recenl

issue of The Saturday Evening Posl:
"\\"ilson recendv viTote us a I great
length about himself as follows: 'I'm

-, feet 6. 140, over 21, bald. Republi
can. WTile 3 hours a dai. haie wonder-
hd wife named Gladys, son Bruce

(Sunford Universiii). daughter Mrs.
Richard Hinze, granddaughter Dana.

also arthritis, spectacles and a bridge.
.AH regards.'
Mr. Wilson operates a chem-pie

tree in California�"The tree makes
lhe cherries and Cladvs mates the

pies."
Mr- ^S'ilson, creator ot Cal Track

Hollow and ils inhabitants, contrib

utes Irequent short stories to the Post.

His new novel. The Xine Brides and

Granny Hite. is a Familv Reading
Club seleclion for July,

ter,

*

[ames I, .Miller, Oklahoma, '52, was
named recenilv tor a Letzeiser certifi
cate tor his outstanding leadership and

scholarship .^t the Universily ot Okla
homa, He is one ot ten senior men

Javies Milur
Phi Bela Kappa

and other
liunors at

Oklahoma.

honored. He was chosen one of the

top ten men in his junior cla.ss, is a

member of Phi Beta Kappa, and is

listed in iVho's IVho in American Col

leges and Cnii'ersilles. Letzeiser medals
will be presented to the tliree most

outsianding men ot the certificate
holders at a later date.

Recentiv appointed lo lhe N'omina-
tions Commiitee of the Division of

Clinical and .Abnormal Psichology for

the -American Psychological .Associa
tion was Dr. E, D, Hinc.klev, Florida,

'2-/, the Universily ot Florida's head

psvchology professor. In his new posi
tion, Mr. Hinckley is sening on a

strategic commiitee in the Division
which is the largest and one of the
most active- He is also a diplomat in

Clinical Psichologv of the .\merican
Board of Exazniners in Psychology, and
one of four persons in the Slate ot
Florida ever appoinied to this group.
Mr. Hincklev became head of the

deparimeni of psychology at lhe Uni

versitv of Florida in 1930, He has au

thored several articles which have ap
peared in psichological journals and

is lisled in Who's ll"/;o in America.

S. E. "To.ny" \'nRAN, Kansas, '-29,
advertising manager of the Parker .Ap-
phance Company, was recently elecled

to the Greater Cleveland Advison

Board of the Salvation .Anny. Earlier

this vear, he was elected an annual
member of the Cleveland Community
Fund and for several vears he has been

chairman of the auto and aircraft parts

Few Delts ever think of the senior

living past President of Delta Tau
Delta as "Private Eve." hut that is the
title given .A. Bklce BiEL.A5ki. Geoci^e
M'ashinglon. 'o^. in an article of trib
ute which appeared in the March issue
of Reader's Digest.
Condensed [rom the original which

ran in Jnside Detective, the sketch re

veals Mr. Bielaski as one oi the na

tion's top-ranking sleuths and the

amazing nemesis of arsonists and other
assorted imdenvorld characters. More

than 9000 criminals haie been sent to

jail as a result of his activities, the
author reports.

-A manhunter for almost 40 vears,
Mr. Bielaski was head of the Bureau
of Invesligation (laier lhe FBI) at the
age of 29, He is now chief investigator
tor the Nalional Board of Fire Under
writers,

Despiie his daily iiirtations vvith

BblI-e Hillvski

'-Prit'atc Eye'' lo Sine Million Readers.

danger, Mr, Bielaski has never suf

fered phvsical violence, and he spends
nearly as much time helping reform

convicis as in catching them.
Mr, Bielaski vvas Presideni of the

Fraternitv from 1919 to 1925- He re

mains an ardent member who still
turns in regular dutv tor the Fraler

nitv in an unofficial capaciiy and
would never think ot missing a K:ir-

The Trimble Compani , a construc

tion firm of Pittsburgh, recenth wel
comed the fourth generation into its
executive ranks. Wilei.\m F. Trimble.

Ill, Pittsburgh, '.fi, and .Anthony H.

Trimble. Pittsburgh. '4^, were named
directors and vice-presidents of the

Companv founded bv their greal-
grandtaiher nearlv a centun- ago.
One of lhe firm's earlv big jobs was

lhe old Pennsvlvania Railroad ware

house at rhe Poinl. This building.
hoivever, is being torn down: the
Trimble Companv has put a new one

in its place on Liberlv Avenue.

The latest in the long line of ath
letes produced by San Francisco is
Ke.n Fi.owf.r. US.C '55, who is con

sidered bv some to be the greatest
dribbler in basketball with the prob
able exception of Marques Haynes of
the Harlem Globetrotters.
Ken isn't L',S,C,'s leading scorer, but

he's the one who drops the tying
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WiLU-iM I', "Dncn" FeurI-SC, Purdue, 'jj, nuidils the new sjiring headgear rcijuired
for correcting an old vertebra injury. .4 famous three-sporl alhlele al Purdue, Fehrinc
was .Ill-Big Ten lackle in fijjj, foniball capiain of the Boilermakers, and captain of
the .-ill-Dell foolball team in '}^. He also had the highest scholastic a-ifcrage for Purdue
Unirersitv in iifj2-jj. He is now defensive coach al Sianford Unioersity, (Pholo cour

tesy nf Palo Alto (Cal.) Times and The Purdue Aliinmus)

bucket from 30 feet away with sec

onds to go, or the one who drops the

winning basket just as the gun ,goes
off. lu a game recently, with Staziford
Universitv one point ahead and 10

seconds to go, Ken, who was fouled,
drc)pped in the tying point and U.S.C.
went on to win in an overtime, Lasl

season. Ken received more headlines
when he reporied that he was ap
proached before a U,CL�A. game with
an offer to "fix" the point spread.

Ken wants to be a television ancl

radio sports commentator. His grow
ing television and radio aspirations
are what finally decided him in favor

of U,S.C� which has a course in lele-
communicalions, and wiiich is located
in the center of the radio TV industry.
He does a weekly newscast over the

University's FM station, and last sum
mer he worked as a page at Columbia

Broadcasting System.
�*�

Alan D, Rifstfr, Pittsburgh, 'jo,
has receiied a ceriificaie ot honorary
membership in the junior Chamber ot

C;ommerce in Pittsburgh for devotion
to civic progress. The presentation w-as

the firsl of its kind in the history of
the Pittsburgh Jaycees,

*

SiMiF-R li- Irelan, Purdue, '09, has

been elected president of the Cilies
Service Oil Company of Delaware, Mr.
Irelan has been serving as president of
the Cities Senice Gas Companv with

headquarters in Oklahoma City since

'911- ^'^ ''^^ ''^S" "i*^'' Cities Sen-ice
since 19119 and has been a key execu

live in the management ot various ot
ils properties in the electric utility,
natural gas, and jictroleum fields,

�A-

I. F. Shepard, lowti Slate. '.f6, and

Miami, '41), was recently presented
ivith the Litchfield Med.-ils of Merit as

one of the outstanding graduates ot
the Goodyear "lire and Rubber Com

pany squadrons.
*

Rapidly nearing completion is the

new ,Si.3iMMK'o -St, Paul's Episcopal
Church in .Akrcm, Ohio. This struc-

lure, whose illuminaled spire and
tower can he seen throughout .Akron,
is one ot .Akron's major civic improve
ments, it is a lasting monument and

iribule 10 the untiring efforts and en

ergy of Dr, Walter F, Tlnks, Ken

yon, '10,
*

Pali, .A. Met/, Penn Slate, '44, has
been appoinied chief chemisi of lhe

New Bedford, Massachusetts, plant of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com

pany,
-*

Bishop Francis J. McConnell, Ohio
Wesleyan, '1)4, has turned autobiog-
rapher to record the slory of his 58
vears in the Meihodist minislry. His

book, |)ublished by .Abingdon Cokes-

bury, is liiled H\ the Way.
Bishop .McConnell, now 80, has

been a Meihodist bishop tor 40 years.
He is referred to by Time magazine as

"the best-known preacher of the 'sotaal

gospel' in Lr, S, Protestanlisra."
He is the senior bishop, retired, of

his Church. Bishop G, Bromley Ox-

nanl. who took over the Neiv York

area trom Bishop McConnell in 1944.
called him "a voice that said freedom

ah down the line, an ecclesiastic who

wasn't an official."

Bishop McConnell was president ot
DePauw University from 1909 10 1912,

succeeding Bishop Edivin Holt Hughes
in that office, A close personal friend
of Bishop Hughes, Bishop McConneU
delivered the memorial address to the

lormer beloved Presideni of Delta Tau

Delta during memorial senices al the

Soth Karnea in 1950,

*

An outsianding example of coramu-
niti- senice is the ivork being done by
Dr, Wai.tf-R S, Cornlll, Penn.^yhiania,
'1)7, ill Philadelphia.
Dr. Cornell is the volunteer, unpaid

direcior of the Philadelphia Public

School Health Fund, which ivill sjiend
about Si8,5O0 this year helping re

build and safeguard the health ot hun

dreds of Philadelphia's needy school

children. The lund provides hot meals,
milk, medical operaiions, and such

ilems as dentures, wheelchairs, and

oriho|)edic appliances tor the neediest

pupils,
"Leave my name out ot il." Dr.

Coriiell says sternly whenever the name
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or work of the Health Fund crops up.
He would give all credit to teachers
and nurses who support and admin
ister the program.
In writing ot the Health Fund,

however, one can hardh omit Dr.

Cornell's name, for he is its founding
falher and mainspring. .Although he
was 75 in Januan-. he still devotes his

inexhaustible energy to tivo other vol

unteer posts�chairman of the health
committee of the Bov Scouts and chair
man of lhe medical commiitee of the

Philadelphia Chapter, National Foun
dation tor Inlantile Paralvsis.
Dr, Cornell vias the first medical

director tor the Philadelphia Board ot
Public Education in 191s, Since 1943.
he has kept busv with his volunteer

jobs,
�*�

Gilbert A. Smith, Illinois, '}4, has
been elected assistant vice-presideni
and irusi officer ot the State Bank and

Trust Companv ot Evanston. Illinois.
He received his .A,B. degree in bank

ing from the l'niversiiv ot Illinois, an
IT R from Chicago Kent College of
Law-, and is presenih a trust major
student at the Graduaie School of

Banking, Rutgers Universin. chiss of

'952-
*

John N. ILitheld, Fenn Stale '20,
.since 1931 administrator of lhe 430-
bed Pennsvlvania Hospital in Plilla-

delphia, became administrator of the
Passavanl Memorial Hospilal in Chi

cago on Mav i -,.
Hatfield sened as presideni of ihe

Hospital .Association of Pennsylvania
from 1934 to 1935 and laler was ex

ecutive secreian- for tliree years. He is
a past president of the .American Hos

pital .Association,
*

Kevnote speaker of the Kansas State

Republican Convention on .April 10

was Gl FF S. Smith, Kansas, '4J, county
attornev of Pawnee County and state

chairman of the Kansas Voung Repub
lican clubs.
The seleclion of Smith was regarded

as a iribule to the vounger members
of the parti organizaiion, Smiih was

one of the active leaders ot the Young
Republicans in the fifth district who

launtiied the initial organizational
drive for General Eisenhoiver.
Smith, who was lasl vear's presiilenl

of lhe Kansas Couniv .\llornevs' .As

sociation, is considered a "comer" in

party politics.

Robert F, Nolan, Ohio Slate, '4^,
has been appointed to supervise pub
licitv and public relations tor the Na

lional ,Associalioii ot Cost ,Account-
anis.

Prior to his appointment, Mr. Nolan
was on the iraining staff of RC.\ Sen
ice Companv, Inc., Camden, New-

Jersev. He was engaged in the prepa
ration of iraining manuals, pamphlets,
and handbooks and developed and
directed training programs tor that

organizaiion,
.After completing his undergraduate

education at Ohic) Slate. Mr. Nolan
received the degree ot M.aster ol .Arts
at the Universiii of Maryland. He
sened on the facullv ol the English
Department al the Universily tor two
vears before his conneclion wiih RC.\.

During his stav at Marvland. Mr.
Nolan sened as resident adviser to

Delta Sigma Chapter.

Ci.vBE S. GlscHEL, Carnegie Tech,
'jy, has lieen named Manager of Tire
Sales tor 'I he Firestone Tire S: Rubber

Compani.
Mr. Gischel, upon receipt of his BS

degree in electrical engineering, joined
the Firestone College Class for sales
trainees and the Companv's Brake and
Batten- School, .After serving as an In
structor in this school, he was assigned
lo the field sales force where lie served
in all capacities in Companv stores. In

19]! he became Manager ol the Des
Moines Store and in 1942 was named
Districi Store Supervisor with head

quarters in Omaha. In 1943 he was

named .Manager ot Passenger Tire
Sales,

*

Back around 1912 or 1914 when
.Author Be.n .Amf-S Willlvms. Dart
mouth. '10, was collecting rejection
slips and notes ot regret from various

magazine editors, friends told him it
was "not worlh the effort." according
to a recent article in the Boston Post.

Today he is one of the top novelists,
well knoicn for such iiorks as Home

Divided, Leave Her To Heaven, Time
of Peace, and It's a Tree Couiilrx.
Mr, Williams began his career as a

short-story wTiter, but "found that as

I grew- older. I had a tendencv 10 imte

stories longer. In some cases I would
Slan to uTile a short ston ancl end up
iiTiiing a serial, mainlv because there
ivas more 1 wanted 10 do with mv

cliaraciers. Mi short stories nere aroiv-

ing longer and longer, and the editors

clamoring more and more for me lo

shorien up ini stories." So he decided
to confine himself to lhe WTiling of
noi els.
Mr. \\'illi3ms does his iiTiiing in

longhand, using a pen to do the orig
inal wriiing. and a soft-leaded pencil
to wriie corrections and to fill in with

addiiion.al material.
Hou\e Divided is said to be the long

est novel ever WTitten in the English
language, and the author leels that it

has also made him better known than

anv of his olher work. At the jiresent
time he is working on a novel aboul
reconstruction dais in New Orleans.
It is a sequel to House Divided, wilh
manv of the same characters.

*

ERNF.ST P, Scott. Western Resei\-e,
'24. prominent Lutheran lavrnan of
Cleveland, has been elected committee
chainnan of minutes of the Witien-

bei^ College board of directors at

Springfield. Ohio.
�*

George H. Northridce. Michigan.
';6, has recentiv been named manag
ing director ol the publicitv bureau of
the Greater Philadeljihia Chamber of
Commerce. He was formerlv managing
editor ot the Chester, Pennsvlvania.
Times. In his new duties, .Mr. North-

ridge vrill be in charge of neivspaper.
radio, and TX puhlicilv for the eight-
county area covered bv liie Chamber
of Commerce.

-A-

-A member of Brown Uuiiersitvs
Career Committee, which set up coun

seling for students this spring, was

^\'iri-!,\;ir M, McSweenfv. Brown, *rp,
chapier .-tdviser ot Beta Chi Chapter.

�*

The Enion Uniiersitv Glee C^lub.
under the direction of Dr. MAi.coi.Nf
H. Deivev, .Ulegheny. '04. performed
in New York City's Town Hal! on

March 27, The ronceri was the climax
to a ten-appearance, four-state spring
tour,

.Although Dr, Dewev retired as pro
fessor of fine arts at F.mory in 1950
after 31 years of sen-ice as a member
of the l'niversitv (atultv, he has con

tinued to direct the Glee Club he

broughl lo national prominence.
.Another ol his talented glee clubs

sang under his direction 24 vears ago
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at the Waldorf- -Astoria Flotel in New
York.
Dr. Dewey is a former chapter ad

viser of Beta Epsilon Chapier.
*

The Rev, Dwaine W. Filkins, Se

wanee, '48, vvas ordained priesl last
winter in St. James' Episcopal Church,
Chicago, Mr. Filkins is turale of Grace
Church, Oak Park-

It

The College of the Pacific celebrated
ils cenieiiiiial in 1951, In the Pacific
Review edition of ils Bulletin, two

pages are devoled to a poem by Dr.
Fred L. Farley, All)ion. '07, "Dean ot

graduate studies now in his thirty-
fourth vear with Pacific, second long
est span aniong the centennial facul

ty-"
*

Robert O, Thompson, \]'isconsin,
'jg, landscape architect of Flonolulu,
"I', H,, has been named a fellow of the
American Society of Landscape .Archi
tects. He received the honor in Janu
ary at the Society's annual meeting in

Philadelphia,
A member of .ASL.A since 1941, Mr,

Thompson merited the fellowship by
virtue of his "outstanding contribution

to the profession by excellence in
executed works of landscape architec
ture," While in Philadelphia, he also

appeared before a commiitee ot Con

gress wilh regard 10 the Pacific Na

tional Cemetery,
Mr. Thompson has been engaged in

independent praciice in Honolulu
since 1928, He has served as landscape
consultaiu to the city and couniy ot
Honolulu and to the Corps of En

gineers. U, S, Army. Imporiant proj
ects which he supervised include the
National Cemetery of the Pacific:

Tripler General Hospilal; and .Ala

Moana Park,
�*

Ft) Dodd, Georgia Teih, '25, served
as chairman of Nalional Wildlife

Week, March 16 thrrmgh 22, He is
the author of "Mark Trail," popular
outdoors comic strip,
Mr, Dodd appeared at the White

House in February to presenl Presi
dent Truman a drawing of the Key
Deer, a vanishing species found in the
Florida Keys, Carl D. Shoemaker,
0^)10 State, '04, conservation director
of the National Wildlife Federation,

and other officials accomjianied -Mr.
Dodd on his mission.

*

,Aniiv PhillH", Illinois, '.f^, who

plays pti> basketball wilh Philadelphia,
was headed loward his second straight
champitmship in handoffs in the Na

lional Iki-skeiball ,Association with only
a few games remaining to be played.
In 55 games he compiled a record

of 434 assists, an average of nearly
eighl a game. Meanwhile, ,Andy's Big
Ten total field-goals record, which had
stood since 19.33. ^^h on February 26.
On that evening Iowa's Chuck Darling
ran his string 10 113 in 12 games to

betler -Andy's 111 in 12 games,
Phillip was recently named to the

second team in the all-NB.A seleciions.
For lhe tcmiing baseball season, he
has heen signed by the Cleveland In
dians to play wilh Indianapolis in the
,-\merican .Association, He is a firsl
baseman.

Florida State's Shelter
(Continued from Page iS'jj

Universily at that time, Delts of Flor
ida State will long remember that dale
and the special occasion ot seven na

tional fraternities being installed on

the campus in one day. The most

prominent of all men in the Fraternity
and the stale were present for this
historical ceremony.
Florida Stale Universily with Ils

forward thinking and careful planning
promised to develoji an exceptionally
sound fraiernity system. Its oflicers had

a vague dream which al that time they
only hoped to accomplish. That was

the building and development ot a

fralernily housing seclion.
The fraternity .system has made re

markable progress in the past three

years at Florida State University, On
the campus there are now 14 nalional
Greek-letter fraternities strongly bond
ed together by the well-organized In

lerfraternity Council, This was prtiol
enough to the Universily that the fra

ternity system was one that would per
manently take its rightful place as part
ot the educational system on the cam

pus. Therefore, the University began
planning and constructing its dream ot
a Fraternity Row, That dream has
maierial ii:ed.
Delta Phi welcomes visiting broth

ers at al! times into your Florida horae.

We invite "y'all" to visit and try our

".Southern Hospitality."

Dartmouth Jumper
Shoots for Olympics
Lanky Nelson Ehinger, senior of

Gamma Gamma Chapier at Dari

mouih, displays the h)rm he used 10

take lop honc)rs in the high jump this

spring in bolh the IC4.A meet and the

Easlcrn Heplagonals. His cons is lent

jumps of more than six and one-half
feet have sened notice that he will

make a serious bid for a berth on Bru

tus Hamilton's OlyTupic track team.

Ehinger, who hails from Dover, Dei-
aware, was preceded in Gamma Gam

ma Chajiier by his two brolhers: Rob
ert, '43, and CJeorge, '45.

Around the Fireplace
(Continued from Page rifj)

The altruism, the tolerance, the

generosity, and lhe understanding of

our people arc witnessed and im

pressed by OUT all-out effort to aid and
assist the more backward nations ot
the world to give to lhe vvorld and all

its peoples a finer undersianding of
Christian civilization. But a tew- weeks

ago we witnessed this naiion at San
Francisco leading 49 other nations to

affixing their signatures to a treaty of

peace with Japan, extending the hand
ot telloivship to our former enemy,
and placing her high on the toad to

the practice and maintenance ot a fra
ternal and democratic torni of govern
ment. Our history is replete with acts

ot generosity in an endeavor to aid

any cause that makes for a betler and
finer status of life, Hai! to fraterniiy
and the .American conception and

practice ihereot!
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LaMTence Bagpiper
Lot D MALE VOICES and firecrackers used
10 be the only threats to "quiet hours"
around Brokaw hali� that is, unlil

James Sacketi [Lawrence, '55] showed

up this fall wilh his Highland bag.
pipes.
The freshman from LaGrange, III.

(younger broiher ol Ross Sackett. '51)
has been skirling away on tiie pipes
since he was a broth of a bov ot six.
And he is probably the only piper in
the w-orld to admit publicly that he
once went ihrough a revolving door
with a sel of pipes over his shoulder.
\Vhen he came out he had just twice
as many pipes�all ot them significant.
h shorter,
Sackcti's infatuation wiih the doo-

dlesack (.Scotch slang) begttn in che
firsl grade when he went to a concert

of the Chicago kiltie band. For the
next months the Sackett household ivas

so plagued wich pleadings thai finallv

Jim got his first bagpipes.
His leachcr is ihe director ot the

Kiltie band�Pipe Major Roberi Sin.
who was private piper 10 ihe King ot

England until he came Io .America
after AVorld ^Var 1, Sacketi has become
so proficieni around windbags that he
takes some of Sin's beginning pupils,
in exchange for advanced le.ssons from
the master.

In Chicago. Jim is in the thick of

Delia Sii'i Jill Sackett blows up a slonn.

Gaelic aciiviiv, and the St. .Andrews
.Socieli is heaclijuarters tor all the
straied Highlanders around the Win

dy Cilv, Jim plays tor a lot of Scotch

dancing groups, plavs as a solo piper
in conlests. and appears with the Kiltie
band. ^\'lien he makes a public appear
ance, he has a choice ot two kills�his
band uniform or the Ross larian, his
familv plaid.
For several vears except the sum

mer jusl past, [im has gone with the

Chicago pipers to the Highland games
in Canada, and there he has won bolh
the juvenile and amateur classes in

piping.
�Reprinled from The Lau-rence Alum

nus, uith peimission of the ediior,
Haujlii J. Rachmann,

Georgia Tech Cleans Up
The b,^ttll ot Battle Hill Haien was

foughi by the Deh pledges of Georgia
Tech last January, The ikinnishes were

led by paintbrush platoons, however,
and the charges ivere made bv mop-
buckei brigades.
For Ballle Hill Haven is a home for

the aged, and Gamnia Psi Chapter had
adopted a Help Week program which
called tor a cleanup campaign at the
establishment-
It was the lirst time that such a proj

ect had ever been undertaken bv a

Georgia Tech frateriiitv. Beginning on

.Monday, January ai, 25 Delt pledges
invaded Battle Hill lo scrape and

painl the walls, scrub the ffoors, and
wash iiindoivs that iiad not been
washed for a year. The iiork, which
continued liiroughoui (he week, in
cluded also such tasks as cleaning ihe
lard and making iiiani small repairs
around ihe grounds,
.Although actives were not required

to participate, they joined in the fun

iiillingh. The job reached its climax
on Saturday, January 26. when the en

tire chapter swarmed over Battle Hid
to complete the project. On the next

day lhe formal initiation was held.
The Dclts receiied high commenda-

lion from their conmiuniii, Lawrence
R, Hamilton, director of Battle Hill
Haien. wTote to Clinton Huguley, for
mer chapter adviser, "They [the Delts]
proved Uiemselves to be a fine bunch
of feiloivs and ii-e Ieel sure that such

eiilerprises as the one in which we

participated help to build good solid
citizens for llie Iuiure. "

E\prc-ssing his appreciation to

Blount Boswell, president of Gamma

Psi Chapter, also, Mr. Hamilton wTote;

"-\liogetlier il was an e\periencc
ivhitli lends us confidence in the on

coming crop of leaders upon ivhich
much depends.

"

Dr. Blake A'an Leer, presidetil of

Georgia Tech, expressed his personal
saiisfaclion to Gamma Psi for its com-

muniti spirii;
"f wish to commend most heartily

the action laken. , , . Mv congratula
tions lo vou and vour fraternitv for

having the courage to undertake some

lhing reallv consiructive,"

Xewby Cited D.S.C.

ROBKRT EUGENE NEWBY

George Washinglon, '24

.V diligent norkcr lUiile an imdergrad
uate and since grailiiaiion lhe main-
si.Ti ol alumni acliviiies in ihe nation's
capital, Largelv prepared aiiil kept up
to date a direciorv covering Washington
ami liriniti; puhlislied frcqueiii neivs-

leiters; directed publicitv; aided in all
public fiinclioiis: assisted in the eslah-
lishnienl of Delia Sigma (r:liapier at the
Lniicrsiii uf Marvland, ,\ Dclt whose
diligence and iudustri arc e\cccdetl
onU bi his uiodesii and loie lor his
Fraiernilv.

Ifr, Newby ivas presented his Cita
lion by .A. Bruce Bielaski, former Pres
ident of the FTaterniiv, at the annual
Founders Day Banquet of the Nalional

Capiial .\lunini Chapter, .Mr, Xeivbv
is the curreni secretary ot ihe organi
zaiion.
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Mililary senices and hurial were held

January 9, ig.i-', at ,\rliiigLuu Xational

Cemetery, Washinglon, I). C... for Di,
A, J, Faleiti, IVisconsiii. 'sj, former Oak
Park, Illiiioii. physician and retired major
of the U, S, ,\rmy Medical Reserve.
,\s a memher tif Ihc Medical Resene,

Major Faleiti was callcd inio senice im

mediately after Pearl Harbor and served
nearlv four veats in the Soiuhiiesl I'acifit
as a batialion surgeon wilh the sjth In-
fantn under General Mac,\rlhur. Because
ot iicnuids and other toinplica lions re

sulting trom seriicc, he ws-s invalidated
home just bciorc Ihc Philippine Iniasiuii
aud spent iiioic than ihree years in vari
ous leLCians' hospitals. He never regained
his health, however, and he died January
4 at Plan Genera] Hospilal. Coral Gables,
Florida-

MajoE Faleiti is survived by twt> sisters
and by livo Dclt broihers: Stephen L,.
Wisconsin, '22, and Frederick J,, Illinois,
'j6.

-k

R-ALPH M- Whav, Colorado, '20, has

accepted a posilion a-s extculiie secretary
ol die Marine Corps War Memorial Foun
dation, He began work in January.
Ralph is a reserve officer in the Marine

Corps- He saiv three yeais ol active duti
in World War IL He ivas slalioned 011

Oahu, Guadalcanal, and participated in
the iiiiasiou and occupation of Peiilicti
and Guam, lie came out a captain, was

promoied 10 maj<fr in August, ifl,')i, ,A
member of lhe Marine Reserve for 14 and
one-half years, he has been active in re

serve acliviiies and stimmer training.
The Marine Corps War Memorial Foun

dation, Inc., is a private, non-profit or

ganization, formed by former Marines aud
friends of the Corps, 11 is soliciting funds
wilhin Ihe acrivc and inactive Marine

Corps and the Marine Corps League lor
the purpose ol erecting ibe firsl rsalional
Memorial to the Marine heroes oi the war-

The huge statue, sculptured by Felix dc
Weldoii, depicts the February, 1945, Rag-
i-aising on Iwo Jinia. The present plaster
model ivill soon be cut down 10 begin Ihe
bronze casting ol the looton memorial.
Tfie men in this, the world's largest
bronze group, will be ga feei tall, and
the Ml rifle depicted will be ifi feet high.
The enlite grouping is 110 feet high, Il

will be locaied 10 or near the Nation's

Capital,

EiiCAH H, Hi:ii\UR, Pitrrfuc, '4j, a navy
flier, considers hjmscll a very lucky guy,
since he suriived a crash landing al sea

and exposure of nearly iwo hours on a

small lall iu freezing weaiher.
On tlie nighl ol December 26 he was

a member ol an eight.man crew which
ditched its plane off the North Korea
shore under exireinely adverse iveather
condili^ms.
"1 he air temperature was 32 degrees,

witii steady siioiv and 30 -fool naves,"
writes Hcmiuci in describing the incidenl.
"Neieriheless, ive made our ptisiiion
kntjivn 10 a friendlv lask f<tvce antl si>:
of the eight memhers of the crew sur.

lived the crash.
',AI1 six of us managed 10 remain to

gether on one fuur.nian raft�the onlv
raft not damaged in the crash. Afler
one hour and 45 minutes iu lhe water,
ivc were rescued bv a destroyer.

R.VLrii Wray as a Marine officer during
IVorld War II,

BACK /,V SCHOOL arc Ihese four Delts.
Lefl lo riglil: Capt. Gordon Boswell, Jr,,
.'tlabania, '�)(,: Cafil. Oliver J, Edwards,
Jr., Florida, '4^: 2nd Lt. Everett J, Grand.
ELius, Michigan ^lale, '^o; and Pfc.
Ahthcr T. LtrroN, Jr� Tufls, '5/, They
are allending the Armed Forces Informa

lion School al Fort Slocum, N. Y.

"All six survivors of the crash liied,

although no rescuing personnel ejcpeclcd
10 find any of us alive after the elapse
of one hour because of exposure to the
cold."

Sterlis-g P, C. Ht;M, UJi.C, '52, is at

present serving with the Navy in the
office of the senior chaplain and as choir
director for Protcslanl scri-ices al San

Diego, Calif,
�*

Cpl. Deke Hollcite, |r-, U.S.C., '53,
has recentiv t>een released from the Armi
10 return to bis liome in Los Angeles.
Cpl, Hoidgate has worked in the Public
Information Office at Fort Meade. Marv
land, for seieral raontlis. writing news,
feature and sporis stories [or the post
newspaper.
He previously worked in the offices ot

lhe posl commander, adjutant, aud judge
advocate as a clerk lypist. He went on

aclive dntv wilh lhe advance deiachmcnt
ol lhe 40ih Infanirv Division, California
Nalional Guard, on -\ugust 22, 19^,0, He
allended Naval ,\cademv Prep School al

Neivporl, R. I., before ( oming to Fort

Meade,
�*

Many aluinni of Gamina Xi Chapier,
Cincinnati, scn'c in the armed forct^. as

follows; JoHiJ H. Voss, '52, L', S, ,^ir
Force; IlARirv G. Wi.nnes, '^i. Fori liel-
voir, Virginia: Jamfs E, Niemann, '34,
U. S. Army; Pun, L, Schriver, 'jj, I', S,
Air Force; Chijilfs H, .\i.EX-AMim, '^4,
U, S, Navy; RtJiiv G. Kocn, 'jj, U, S, Air
Forte; Carl P, Thohsell. '^j. U, S, Army;
James E, Todd, 'jr, Edgewood Aiscnal,
Mariland; JostPH N, I I'lZ, Js,, 'ji, U. S.
Coast Guard; Rickard G. Fmrz. 'jo, U. S.
Armv Infantrv in Korea; Robert T.

Welch, '57, FPO, San Francisco; James C,

UTRLcnr, '44, on aclive duly with the 37lh
Division ot the Nalional Guard; and Lee
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ATTFNIION, ALL H.ANDS!

To -VLi- Delts in the Naial
R.O,T.C- Program who will be in

iraining this summer:

Be sure 10 waich the ludleiin
boards lot noiicc of our meeiings.
.\s decitleil lasl vear, we are going
to organize and spend our week
ends together. Some oi the fellows
to Itxik tor ate:

Roljert W- Kmerv, .V(n!/itceslciii,
-j-

Roberl Fleck. Weslern Reserve, '5;
James Q, Goldie, irfjlcrri Rescn'c,

John X, Williams, Illinois, 'j;

J, Hireth, '44, V. S- .Amu ai Camp
Breckenridge, Keniucki,

*

1.1. R, J- Divz. Sleirns. '44, has been re

called 10 active dun wiih ihc L. S, Nan
and is scriiug on the siaff of Coin. Trans.
Div, II, iu care of Fl'O, San Francisto.

*

Ll, John J, Dovc.jiertv, Stevens. '44, is
coiiipleliiig a posigratliiatc course in elec-
troints at the Naval fostgradiiate School
rctenih moved to Mnnierei", Calil, Li,

Dougherti i^ a graduate of the U. S,
Naial -\tadeiTii,

Li, RicniRE .\. .Svllivin, Ohio, '57, for
mer field secreian of lhe Fralernili. has
been assigned to dun wilh lhe ^th In
fantrv Regiment at Indianloivn Gap,
Pennsiliania,
Dirk''^ work with the Fralernitv ivas cut

shori last October when he was recalled

/,(, Dic-K SiLLiVAN. lately of Ihe field staff.

to aclive dun wiih the Armi and ii-as

sent io Fort Benning, Georgia, for an

inicnsiie refresher cour-e. He compleled
his work at Benning in March.

*

Frank D. Hevderson, Purdue. '40. h.is
heen awarded the I.", S, Arniis freedom
Medal, lhe highesi award a ciiiliaii
anacheti to the .\nni can receiie.
Henderson has l>eeu in Korea and

Japan nearli three lears iviih the nian-

agemeui of ihc Calle\ Oil Co.. a sub-
'idiarv of lhe leNas Oil Co. and Standard
Oil ot Calilornia, He wou his honor as

chief accountant of the petroleum suppli
IV hich ��formetl a basis in planning lhe
supplv ot operational units.^^
.\fier a forced eiac nation from Korea

in 1950, following a Cominunisi ailatfc
souih from North Korea, Henderson with
in a week loluiuccicd 10 reiurn and was

assigned lo lhe ^th .Armi 10 aiil in plan
ning the petroleum supplv to Lnited
Nalioiis combat forces in lhe Pusan-

Voiigdo area,

Henderson's medal was onlv the .setoml
of ils kind to he avvarded during the
Korean touHiti, the ,\rniv said,

�*

ViRL I-EF H111-, Illinois. ';/, fonner coi-
responding secretarv of Bela Lpsilon
Chapter, who was allowed lo linish his

tollege career, has returned to the .Mr
Force for reassignment. John Greenleaf,
Illinois, 'j4. is now staiioned in California
with ihc 44th fufanin Division,

William MvnrHV, Wabash, '^r, has
tompleteil a lour ol iluii in Korea and
reiurned lasl fall to Waliash 10 compleie
his senior lear. He was avvarded [he

Purple Ileatt as a result of a leg injuri
which has rcsulteti in 3 partial clisabdin
of the limb,

*

Pfc, -Arihcr T, LtTiON. Jr., TujIs. '?i,
a ncn I commissioned officer in char<;e of
iiilonnauou and et-lucatiou work for the
241I1 Signal .Service Battalion of Ft,
Deiens. Mass., and Gamp Drum. New
Vork, has leceudy Ijeen appointed to a

si\ weeks course ai the I- \- E, School
al Ft- Slocum, New Vork, Pfc, Lutton was

aivarilcd the irip to Ki. -Slocum because (if
Ihe e-\telleiit results he obtained in en

rolling officers and men of Ihe Battalion
iu coiiises offered hi the fniieil -Stales
-\rined Forces Insiitute. and amusing in.
leiest in the olher feaiiires ol the 1. i- E.

progiam,
*

Former -\ll-,Amciicau Halfback Eierett
tSiiNNi) J. C.RANDELii s. Michigan Stale,
'�il, now a setonil lienlenani in the Mili
tarv Polite Coips- receiilli receiied orders
[o report 10 Yokohama. Japan, later tliis
lear. Ihere he vvdl be assigned to some

unii with the Far F,asi Command-
Lt. Grandelius is now allending the

,Armed Foices Inloimaiion School ai Fort
Slocum, N, v.. reteiiing instruciion in line

Former .ill-American Hallback Everett
�SoNNv" Ghandelus iTiglil) receives in
struction at Ihe .-irmed Forces Intormalion
Schnol, Foil Slocum, X. Y. He will be

assigned lo a unit in the Far Easl Com
mand laler this \ear.

ivilh his duiies as Inftinnaiion-LdTicaiion
Officer of the 5041I1 Militarv Police Bat
talion al Camp Gordtm. Ga.

i-l, Comdr, William W. Gm, Jr.,
I -S,N� Calilornia. ';o. currcntli attend

ing the War College al Newport, Rhotle
Island, will reporl lo San Diego. C.ali-
foriiia, on Julv ?� as staff suppli officer
for Fieei St[uadron Xo. 1.

Capt, JosEPn B- McMullin, Oklahnma,
'4S. who is wing legal officer with an -Air
Korce unii. reporls that his outfit is mov

ing to France to join I'.S-\.F,E, He c\-

pccts to be slalioned at Chaumont, uhich
is alMJiii haliwav lieiween Paris and Basel.

Capt. -McMullin, a former ireasurer of
Delta .Mpha Chapter, dirccis a legal as

sistance program and frequentli serves

as counsel iu (Oiuis-raailial proceedings.
His wife will join him in Europe when
housing is matie available.

A SUGGKSTIOX
. . for Deit.'i in Service

Vol Gin Hicr Ls keep lotir copv
of I HE R-ViNBow coming through 10

lou bv noiiiiing ihe Cenlral Office

ptomptli if loni addi-ess changes.
Brim St milii.m adriicsses are sub

jeci to rapid change, wc suggest
thai voti lel us send lour copv of
The RiiNBoiv (o lou al vour per
maneni htmie address- Please ad
dress all coinmunicat ions 111:

'i he Cenlral Office
Delta Tau Delia Fratcinitv

3.^,1 Noilh Pennsiliania Siicci

Indiaiiajjolis ], Indiana
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Pledge I'HII. BCN?, .11-

bion, scored as a hack
stroker.

Florida State claims C.\rlos
Froc NOORFER as varsity

track star.

Robert Clllivle
and adagio partner
are circus perform
ers at Florida Slate.

Bill Kessll, ace free
style swimmer, helped
put Albion's Britons on

top again this year.

r

Varsity track star at Florida
State is Elivood '�Woodv"

P-ARKKR.

Breast Stroker Bill .Ash, also a diver.
hopes to gather poinls for .�tlhion's Britons

in future meets.

Bill l .ikk ; - I'lils-

burgh's stellar loo-

vard dash man.

The most highly acclaimed
sprinter in recenl Nebraska high
schnol liislmy, Brian Hexdrick-
SON is the Nn. i quarlermiler at

Nebraska.

Jim Morrison, piicher on

Florida Slate's undefeated
varsity.

'-'�"^fc

Jimmy Cornwell is I] est Virginia's
star halfback for next year.



A THE DELT CHAPTERS a

.41pha�.-IUeftheny
AIPHA HVS I'LEDCINC, -\ND INinATlON

OF NFW MFN

Following the usual eNiensiic and hectic
rush week, the .Miegheni Dclls pledged
14 men, the second largest pledjie class on

the campii-s. These 14 men include I3

iresbmen and two sophomores, and thev
are as fine a group of men as wc cotiid

hope for. .Alter a six-week pledge training
period ending with the annual Help IVeck,
eighl of ihem were initiated on Sundai,
March go. The oihet siN h.id not made the
required average during the first semester.

TWO delts H-VNDLF (Oll-ltE FtNH DRIIX

During the recent weeks, the annual
-Allegheny fund driie has been conducted.
This is a drive held soleli aniong the
siudenls ivhich this vear had .-ts ils goal
S4,tXK) 10 Ue divided among three causes.

This goal was passed, greatlv due lo the
ivork of [IV o .Alpha Del Is ivho ivere the
leaders fot the drive, Ned \iclal was the
chairman for the entire drive and Tom
Newcomb ivas in charge of an all-Collcgc
carnival which neiied a great share of
Ihe final total-

DELTS nCL'RE IN A,L-.C, ELECTIONS

The Allegheny Undergraduate Council
elections have jusl been completed. Four
dais before eleciion day. Jack Olofson of
this chapter was nooiinatcd for lhe presi
dencv by a siudent peiitiou, Despiie the
short lime, Olofson and his campaign
staff were able to conduct a fairlv exten

sive campaign onli to be defeated bv a

close margin al the polls. Nevertheless,
he, in losing, vvas auiomaticallv nomi
nated tor a repicscnlatiie berth on the
Council from lhe senior class, which he
won easili, .Vnothcr Delt. Gus Elias, ivas

elecled Ireasurer of the senior cla.ss.

ALPni CHAPTER HOLDS ANNUL ELECTIONS

The Alpha Chapier held its annual
eleclions recently with the new oHtccfs 10

hold office for a lull icar. Jack Howie, a

Korean veleran returning to school this
vear, ivas elected presideni of the chapter.
The other ofiicers are as follows: i ice-

president, John Gow-, a sophomore; 01-
respondiug secrelary, Dan Braltnn, a

sophomore; recording sccteiarv, Wilbur
"Monk^' Miiler. a sophomore. The election
ot treasurer was held off until ihe present
assistani treasurer. Brad Shelp, is ivell

enough acquainted with Ihe job.

Beta�Ohio (pf Cl^
BETA CHAFTER INITLITES IIKIO .1 lOOl

March 16, 1952, marked a great achieie-
menl in the hisiori of Beta of Delia Tau
Delia, On ihis day, Beta Chapter liecame

the fiisi thjpici ol Ddi.i Tau Delta to

initjaie kkhi men, Loial Bemiller. of
Mansfield, receiietl pin No, kkki and
Thomas I erhiine, Cleveland, Ohio, re

ceived pin No, 1001,

Irank W. Shelton, Jr., Setreiari of the
Fratemiti, v^js present for the iniiiation
ceremonies, Manv other alumni were pres
ent for lhe affair,

EFI I Clt-M'MR (irClS Nl-ll' OFFICERS

The newiv elected oHiters of Bela Chap
ter are: president. Paul Jackson: lice-
prcsideiii, Joe De Cosmti; recording sec

reian, Charles King: corresponding sec

reian. Dick Jcjnes; treasurer, .Al Un-

capher: assistani ireasurer, Charles ^foorc;

guide. Jack Glinn; and guard, Dick Far
rell, The new officers look iheir posiiions
in Februan. 195:!,

.ANOTHER STEP

The name of .Al Riede!, Beliaire. Ohio,
recenilv appeared in lhe iiook .imerican
Student Leaders.
Dick Doran, Niles, Ohio, was elecled

presideni of Men's Inion Planning Board,
and Charles Krauskopf, of .\ihens, Ohio,
was elecled 1 ice-presitieni of Student
Council,

SOCIAL C-VLENDAH

On the social calendar, the annual Gai
Nineties Parti was held in the -Athens

Eagles Ciub on ,\pril �, and proved tu be
a gieat success as usual. Music was pro
iided hv a combo antl decorations fol
lowed the iheine. The diorus line was on

hand and proved to be lieiier than ever.

NEW INiriArFS

Beta Chapter recently iniliaied 17 men.

.After the initiation, the Founders Dav

banquet ivas held at the -\thens Countn
Club, Principal speaker was Francis M,

Hughes. Supervisor of .Scholarship of the
Fralernili. .Mr. Hughes spoke on the
theme "Being a Man."

NtlV I'LtllOLj

Bela Chapter's new pledges are: Paul
Brown, .\l ("otiper, I.arrv Clrisl, Dick Foiv-
ler. Jack Honcck. Fom Riley. Dick .Saniel-
iaii, and Don Sttoup. .Ml are line men

and thanks are in order ui Dick Doran
and his rush rcmimiiiee for its fine ivork
antl chtiice of men.

Bob Kramer is their pledgemasler and

doing a fine job, using The Delt Develop
meni Program,

J fHOll

Beta Chapter will make Ed Parker its
candidate for J-Prom king on Ohio's

campus, .\ likable leiloiv, Ms popularity
adds to further hope for a viciory. Ed

Chapel and Joe Mickev, along with ihcir
commiiiee. are pushing along with con

fidence for a winner.

Gamma�W. & J.
IM-riS NAMED fRlSIDENT

_\s the atlministraiive vear came to a

close, the men of Gamma Chapter bad
the lask ot electing new officers to ad
minister the Fralernili for another year.
.After lhe ballols were couiued, John Inglis
was our new president: Xorman Sirianni.

vice-presitlent: Frank Dunbar, recording
secre ta ri ; .Al Mcfihee. corresponding sec

retary; Bob Lvnch- ireasurer; Bill Doub,
aisistant treasuicr; and Bill Iiigli-. social
chairman, Evenone in the chapter is ton-
Qdcnt that these men will do iheir utmost
10 uphold their positions and OLcrcise
their poiver wisely,
-ACHIEltMENTS IN SPORTS AN" StHOLlRSHir

^Ve are protid of .\1 McCihee and Mike
1-iles ivho are representing our chapter in
college baseball and track, re<peitiielv.
In line with scholastic achievement. Bill

Inglis, Jerry Harshmaii, and Ken Kost
haie atl helped 10 raise the chapters aier-
age by ending the first semester with an

IRf!VRAN5y\TLANTICFL^

Heading up the Allegheny Cnllege Fund Dri-^e were, left lo right. Jack Oioison, in
charge of special ei'ents, Tom Newcomb, in charge of Ihe all-College carnival, and

Xed \iD-1L, chairmen for the entire Driiie.

20s,
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all ",A" average. Rob Linth, llou Walton,
antl Mike Lilt's tn;iile the Dean's list,
Wc are sure llicse men will coniinue Iheir
eMtelleni work in ilie setoud semesler,

Delia�,W ieh ifian
CHAI'lIK 1,1. II, IS NEW OKHCfUS

The annual eleciion of Delia Ghapler
fiHiud the following men elected lo house
oHices; Boh Shelier, presiilenl; Dick link
er, V ice piesident: Pat Golden, treasurer;

Jim Hiiumelhcrgcr, recording secretary;
Geoige Hardwick, toricspoiiding sccrctari ;

and Carl Hedner, sergeant at arms,

SIVFN MEN PLEIlt,Ell BV CIIIPIER

llntler Ihe supervision ot Dong Culler,
anolher suecessftil rushing season h;is
come to a close with seven of the sharper
men coming our dii-eciion: Bill Barlow,
Ma\ Daniels, Bob Dombroski, .\[ Magnol
ia, Jack Pierce, Buck Moss, and Sam Di
Franeesco.

ACTIVE IN I\rRAML'R.VLS

Wilh lhe election of Dick Gess. our new

athletic chairman, ive are looking forvvartl
to another soccessful lear of intramural

sports, .-\t present vve stand tenth of the

44 fraterniiiffs ou campus, hut we are

hoping to better our slanding with the

coming ol spring sporis, tndiiidnal slars

in wrestling for the house were Bob Shet.
ler. onr new ly elected president, and Fresh
man Jack Schaupp, who did so ivell in
inlramural ivreslling that he was asked
to ^oiii the frtfsliman squad,
SOCI,AL ElENTS DOMINATE SPRING SEMF,STi:R

For the remaining eight weeks wc have
a full social calendar. Our nevv social

thairmaii. lied league, has planned a

Bolicini,ui Paili lor lhe week end after

,spring latation, ivhile i>n the lulluuing
week entl Michigan's Biannual Spring
Carnival "Michigra.'i" wilt be in full

swing. We arc piaimiiig lo enter a float
in ctini])elili(�i wiih tjlher organi/aiions on

campus. May 3 will find the Shelter gayly
decoraied for onr s|niiig lorinal, an event

well woilli waling (oc. The follovving
vveek entl will lind the Shelter spic and

span, as t)iii molhers will move in,
Ou the sevenleenlh ive have nur annual

alumiiiaclive paily al lhe Bloomfielii

Open Hunt Club iu Delroil, We are all

looking forward 10 the event, especially
sinee we now hold lhe Joe Hickey trophy
for the akimni-aitive baseball game, for
tiie past two lears lhe voungsters domi
nated the (liamonti. On the eieniiig of
the seventeenth our In ter -Fra lernily
Cloiiiicil is s[itmsoriiig lhe annual I. F, C.
Ball, fhis year we will haie the pleasure
of dancing to the music of Ralph Flan-

nagau.

DELTS IN CAMPUS ACEIHTieS

Dells are prominent in several campus
oigaui/ations such as Men's Glee Chib,
The Inter-Fraterniiy Council, The Stu
denl Lcgislalure, Phi Bela Kappa, .Sphinx,
Druids, and "Ihc Michigan Inion, Our

president. Bob Shelier. is (]adet Com
mander ol the ,Air Resene Offieers Train

ing Corp.

Epsilon�AIbion

STUDY TABLE PAIS OFF IN GRADES

F.psilon Clhapter initialed a siutfi' table

program last semesler for pledges failing
to receii'e a grade aierage of 1,4 or bet-

New leaders at Michigan take over. Lefl lo right: Jim Hi-iiMF,i,iiKH<,tR, recording .secre

tary; Major, mascot; Pai- Golden, treasurer; Bob Shetler, presideni; Dick Tinker,
vice-presidenl; and George Hardwick, corresponding secrelary.

ter on a 3,0 system ai the in iil -semes let
marking period. Ol lhe 12 pledges who
allended the three-hour study table on

Tuesday, Wednesdai, and Thursdav eve

nings, only two raised their average suf-

ficicnlly al lhe end ot lhe semester 10

Ijecome iniliated. The signilicant result
of the program, hovvever, is found in the
fact that each man raised his grade an

average of .luj in lhe eight weeks the pro
gram was in progress.
The studi table took place in the ilin-

ing room under the supervision of ihe
aclive mc-mhers, .Many olher actives look

advantage of lhe program by studying
al the table and helping the pledges with
their assignments. The study [able was

helped hy ihe enthusiasm and coopera
tion of the pledges, and ii is hoped to he
more successful as it is used again,
Epsilon requires a 1,2 grade average for

iniiiation, and ihe chapter has consistently
mainiained a high scholastic raiing on

Albion's campus by being either first or
second in interfraiernity scholarship the
last few jeais.

INrERFRVTEHNIl-y <:0-Vtll V PR.OMOIT.D

The chapter recentli' sponsored tivo

social funclions thai liai-e opent^ the wav

for betler all -campus antl interfralernily
relaiitms at -\lbion. On Saiordav, ,\pril 15,
Epsilon held an all-camptts open house
ihal iv-as attended bv siudents from every
tireek tirganizaiion on campus, and also
bl" jnanv facultv naembers.

_A week later Epsilon hosted members of
Tail Kappa Epsilon antl tlieir dates at a

combined date night at the Shelter, Plans
antl arrangemeiiLs ivere made bv Ralph
Parker ami William Cansfield, aud enier

iainment was provided bv Mark Blaising,
John Hnmmon, Doug Dean, and Jim
Murrai, Murrav, athlelic aclii-iiies chair
man, is arranging lhe annual soflball

games this spring wilh Kappa (Ihapler at
Hillstiale and Iota Chapter at .MitJiigail
State,

G.AIN SPORTS KECCMiNrriON

Sei'eral men are gaining recognition for

Epsilon along the .\lbion sports front,
Charles Mohl and Jim Murray were on

the Britons' high-scoring haskeihall icam,
iv'illi Mohl ivinning another major leller
and Mnrrai receiiing a minor aivard.
Bill Kcssel and Bill .Ash, stellar freestylcrs,
ivon major leiiers t)n ,\lhion's swimming
leain. Freshman Phil Benz, batkstroker,
would have receiied a leller, but he was

declared scholasiicallv ineligible at the
end ol the first semesier.
Fifteen of Epsilon's membcis arc par

ticipating on the Britons' tour .sprnig
.sports teams. The MI.\.A championship
track team lists Jim Holmes, Dick Nebel,

Jim limiuons, John Brnndage, Mike

Dailey, and Tom Misnec, with Htilmcs
and Nebel being holdover lettermcn,
I-.ellermcn Charles Mohl, Larry French,
Don Caimicn, and Freshman Jack Lewis

nearly dominate the six-man golf squad,
last years .MI.AA champions.
Letterman Bob Siegel is F.psilous lone

representaiive on the Briton lennis leam,
while Letlerman Warren Fabel, Ralph
Parker, Jim Murray and Bob Kouis are

on the baseball team.
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Bill Biggs has roundetl up a softball
team that ivill trv 10 cop first-place honors
in the inlramural softball league that

begins compeiition afler spring latalion,

Zela� IT eslern Reserve
IN l-HU FOR AI.L-SPOKIS TROPHI

Inliainural competitiim highlighted a

busi" prtigram for Zeta at Resene as the
Dclls found ihemselics in the lead for the

.All-Sporis Trophi, Winning ch;impion-
ships in foul siiotiiing, -'.\" and "B"
basketball, and wreslling, lhe /etamen
held a narroiv lead oier their closest
rivals. The ' B" squad was untlcfealcd
while copping iivo cbampitinships. Intra
mural Manager Skip Diederich is working
oul slialegv for the forthcoming baseball
and track coiupctition in an aticiupl 10

bring the tropin back to the Shelter,

mf\ic:an II-AT p,vrtv on socul C 1LEND-IR

The social calendar has been well filled
hi Social Chaimiau Ted Poes'c with lhe
Mexican Hat Parti, eNthange tlinners and
desseris- slag pariies, and impromptu get-
togelhers- 'I'he Spring Formal vv ill be
held on June 6,

CHAPTER 15 BtSl FOR SPRING

lhe spring issue of onr chapter news

paper, the (ia/.ela. is being reatlietl wilh
an eie io slimulaling inlerest within the

chapter, intorming the aluinni, and serv

ing as rushing material. House Manager
Steve Bni/ko. with lhe aid of lhe chapter,
has reseeded the laivns and extendetl our
rear parking lot. Represenling Zela on

laisiiv teams this spring are Ralph Engle,
lennis; Chuck AViedman and Noim Slc-
Crean. nark; Gordon Bower and Tom
Lohrev, ba.seball; and _M Oldenburg, Jim
Gotdie, and Bill Taake, golL
GRP-IK IVEFK Hir.HI-IGIiTS ClMPl'S .ACniTTlES

Highlighting campus activities w.is lhe
amiual Greek Week Shoiv, "(iuvs anil
Gods," in .April. DelLs in tile all-male cast

were Ralph Engle, Tim .An^ellotti, Mer.
win ^ockei. Bob Sigrist, Bob Brown, Con
rad Hein. -Ned Steiens, and Leon Lee,

Jim Goldie was business manager, assisled
In Bob Fleck. .Also on campus. Ralph
Engle and Dick ^Valler aie president and

lice-president, respetiiielv. of the sopho
more class, ivhile -\! Oldenburg ami Bob

Fuzy hold \'arsiiy "R" Club offices- Ralph
Engle, Chuck Wiedman, .Ned Brown, Dean
.Sohek. and Gene Schwartz arc on the vear

book staff, and fitirdon Boiver writes for
the Reserx'e 'I'ribuiie. Further represent
ing Delta Tau LWta on campus are Jim
Goldie antl .\l Oldenburg, president and

i-ice-prcsident of the Inlei-fraterniti Coun
dl,

lola�Michigan State

RO.N Gil LF_\DS IOT.A TOR COMING VEAR

In the annual eleclions held during
winier lerm, Ron Gav, a juniOT from
Delroil. replaced Don More as the

presideni of Iota Chapier. Oiher officers
are: Duane Vernon, vice-president; Joe
Dwier, recording secreian; Jack AViihrow,

coiresponding secietaii; Bernie Fisher,

sergeant al arms, and Jeri^ Lockwood,

II i^ltm Rcwcre's Inii.ki. ::'ui^ "-J" champs
-who compiled a 11-2 recnrd.

guide, Ii looks like another greal vear

ior Delta Tau Deha al Michigan Stale
under diese new and slrong olficei-s.

IOTA MAKES K-VR.\EA PUNS

ioia has alre.-idv slarled making tenta

tive plans for the coming Karnea at

>rackinac Island- Ihese plans call for a

parti at the house for the delegates iilm
will be passing through East Lansing on

ilieiv way lo scenic Mackinac, Traicl in
formation and some rides to .Mackinac
from East Lansing iviIl be aiailable to

delegates. Watch fot more information
on this. Remember, all roatls to .Mackinac
pass Ihrough East Lan.sing.

GOLF .AND TENNIS

Iotas defending IFC golf champions wil!
tmce again be faiored to take the links

Irophi. iota has anoiher trophi chance in
ils tennis sipiad. It is composed inostlv ot
veterans: Jim Hayes, Ken Parlin. Dcwiii
Paisons, and Duane \crnoii.

Mil�Ohio Jf esleynn
URsI PI-ACt IN St-HOI- VR-SHIC!

The past feiv monihs haie ccriainli

brought recognition lo Mu Chapter here
at Ohiti Weslevan, For the firsl lime, lo
Ihe knowledge of those in school novv, the
interliatciiiiiv scholarship tropin was won

hi a fraterniti with a poinl aierage of
more than 3.0, We ivere lhe happv re

cipients of ihis honor ivhich puts us in
firsi place in the scholarship compeiiiion,
Mu Chapter vvas honored when four of
its members ivere elettetl inlo the national

scholarship honorarv. Phi Bela Kappa.
Two of the initiates. Dale Smith and Jack
Cole, are juniors while the other iwo.

Bill Wesl and Dave Hunnnel, are seniors.
Bill and Dave baie also recentli been
initiaieil into Omicron Delta Kappa.
men's leadership honorarv,

IVlN POLnidAl, ClMP,AItN

Here al the Shelter we feel al ease read

ing the political news in the new.spaper.
We haie just heen througli a polilical
campaign of our own. Lnder ihe capable
tlireciion nf Bob Drake ive ivcrc snccess-

f[il in haling Daie Smilh eletled as stu

denl body presideni. The final success

etideil a rigorous week of open bouses,
speeches, parlies, demi lasses and hand

shafcing-
HEI-P OHIO WFSLEVAN" FO ITCTORV

Dick Surlirook. Bob Kimble and Sieiv
Peterson representcti Mu on the baskelbail
Hoot antl plaieil no small part in placing
liclory in the hands of Wesleian. Bob
and Dick fjoth received their leiiers ihis

year and are noiv looking fonvard to nc\t

lear's season,

NIVV LL.A1>FR FLECTED

Bo[i Drake, past sports editor ot the

cam|.>ifs newspaper, the Transcript, has
heen elected as prt^siilent tif the chapter.
I- nder Bobs leadership, the Dclts are

looking lorward to a prosperous lear.

Duncan White will take over Bob's sports
editorship phiiing the role ol Bill Stern"
for the Transcript.
DR.AM-V GEOIP PROOICF-S PI 11 HI BILL WKST

Bill West had ihe honor of haiing his
three-act plai prtnlnced bv the dramatic

tlepartment�the first original serious
tlraraa to be written and presented bi a

student on die campus- Boh Harper, also
a Deit, directed lhe plav,

,^ II�Lafayelle
llll-kH AND MINNIE MOFST 11 IN FtR-ST PRIZE

Ttjpping a so-far successful social sea

.son. Nu staged its annual Mardi Gras Ball.
March 22, wilh oier 30 of the brothers
and their tlates there in costume, _A 45-
rpm record plaier, first prize for the best
costumes, went 10 Presitleni Dick Pol
hemus and Shirlei McGall ivho came as

.Mickci and Mimiie Mouse,

PETE CARRIL NAMFD LITTLE ALL-AMERICAN

Broiher Peie Carril gained state and
naiitmal fame last month when be made
the Pennsiliania .All-Slate basketball team
.md was chcKcn Litlie -\ll-.\merican. Pele
is capiain and a guard of the Lafaictlc
quintet,

THKFE IIFLIS ON B.ISF-EAIL 1 ARSITV

Nii placetl three men on the varsity
baseball leam; Broihei-s Chick Quigg,
Jack Madden, and John .\)iiggi. The
house soflball team beal I hela Delia Chi

g-3 lo open a promising soflball season.

.Nl" INITUTES NINE

Spring initiation look place Api il S
with nine men becoming brotheis. The

foiloiving meu ivere iniliated: Joseph AV.
Drusdick. Edward J. Ellieri, -\lfred H.
Cross. Barrv F, Hampe. Rich.-ird R. Ritz-
man. Forresi L. Schalfcr, Coleman J.
Sewell. Theotloie R, Sulliian, and Joseph
M, Tolh,

Omicron�Io\ca
ICTIIT ON SE1FR.AL FRONTS

The spring season here at Omicron
showed aclivitv on seieral fronts, Omicron
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climaxetl the iiueifolrrnily inlramuial
aihleiic season liy carriiiig olf the light
weight baskelbail crown. Nleiul>ei>i of ihe
team included Bruce Clark, Slan El/en,
Gene Fcven, |im Kimlei. Biick MiKelvei
anil Boll Oierhtili/er. I he leant iv'a.s

crudied by the athletic mmiiiiiiee chair-
nun, Tom Buweis. Membei's of the chap
let recentli completed a mcHlernlv-tleco-
raleil recreation rcxmi ivhich has l>ccoiue
a center for cbapler social eienis.

IMTIAIE EUVt-N

March 8 Omicron iniiialed eleien new

membcis inlo lhe Fratemiti, lhe follow

ing dav OinicTon enienained visiiing
alunmi al a bantpiet held in Iowa City's
Holel Jelleisoii, 1 he speaker lor lhe day
was Darrell Mtxire, past presiilent of the
Easlem Division, and professor al Pur
due I "niversily,

ELECTEn TO IISO CIMPIS I'OSTS

In the spring all-campus elections. Bob
Ballaniine, an Omicron sophomore, was

elected to two imporiant campus posls.
He is now a member of the lioard of
directors of Student fuhlication, Inc,
which controls the campus dailv paper,
and also a raeintier of the ["nion Board,
whicii controls lhe scope and actiiiiies of
lhe Student Union.

AMNL'AL FRENCH P.ARTV HEU)

March ag marked lhe annual French
Pans, ivhiiJi was a lery successfid event

ihLs lear. The emire house was decoraied
in French moiif for ihe occasion, Scho
lasiicallv, Omicron agaiii stood atiove the
All Men's .Average fot the firsl semesler

of (his seat, Omicron is. ihrough an

effective planning program, looking for
ward lo a veri successful vear, iviih eien

more achieiements lo add to its record,

Rho�S tevens

WTN COVETF-D mOPHV THIRD CONSI-t:t Til E

VEIR

Rho is happi to report that the coveted
I,F,C, sports trophy has been won for the
third straight year, thus enabling the re.

liremenr of the trophy. The clinching
points came when the basketball team,

sparked by the fine Uoor-play of "Rocky"
Laughans and the rebound strength of
Dave >fatlin. Jack Wilcox, and Ralph
Sundstrom, efcecl om a close 22-ig victory
for lhe basketball championship oE 1952,

SEIEN NAMf-S ADDED TO PLEDCE ROSTER

With spring came closed rushing and
sei'en nevv pledges ivere added to the

rtjsler, each hoping to bring some neiv

men ivhcn open rusluug starts. The nciv

pledges arc Jack Horsefield, Ozzic Morion,
M Canham, Dick Haug, Dean Nold, John
Tunncy, and Wally Kineyko,

SPRinte L.ACROSSE AT RHO

Spring also brought the opening of the
lacros.se season�spring at the Delt house
means lacrosse. Many ot the members are

on the varsity and J, V. leams, with sei

eral in the starting line-ups, Dave Martin
at attack, Ed Wifion in lhe goal, Ernie

SIcveiif' .\fi-cn new filedges.

Tanker in tiefense are regulars, while
Vie Bereni, "Rocki" Langhans, and Wat
son Smith ]>lav mtist of the game at mid-
field and attack.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Recenily elecicd officers tor the coming
lear are: Boh Ijinkering. presideni; Dick
McCormack, vice-presidenl; Harry Ricci,
recording setreiari; Dwighl Massey, treas
urer; Harold Stiederberg, corresponding
secrelary,

ONLV set ARE GRADUATED

Graduation in June will see Rho Icbe

only six seniors lo industry, leaiing the
house membership with about 40 under

graduates,

Tau�Penn State
NEIV orricrRs elechtd

Newli elected officers of Tau Chapter
are; Tom Judge, president; Bob Gribbeii,
vice-president; Krebs Miton, correspond
ing sccrctari; Joe Kline, recording secre

lary; and Dick Haenel, creasurer,

ROMAN* COSTUME P.ARTV HELD

IFC week end marked a new high for
hoose parlies, ,\ total of 43 imports stayed
in the house over the week enti, .\ Roman
costume party al the Shelier on Saturtlay
night croitned the house parly.

CRKEK IVEEK IS CLE.A.NUr WEEK

In keeping with the firsl annual Greek
AVeck, a week set aside 10 foster belter
relalions beiween the iralernilies and the
townspeople and faculty, wc helped clean

up the boroughs playgrounds and other
recreational areas. Later in lhe week, with
the help of sororities, ive enlerlained 50
loiviispeople and facullv niembers and
their iviies. The IFC Ball, wilh A\'oody
Herman and his band, conduded the week
on Friday.

IN CAMPL'S Aca-mriF-S

Joe Kline has been elecled business
manager ot Frnth, the college humor
magazine, Dick Haenel is lhe new presi
dent of Chi Epsilon, honorary tiiil engi
neering traierniiy. Gene Donahue and
Bernie Kelly are ihe number one broad
jumper and jaiebn ihTOwcr on the track
team, Fred Sprenkle and Tom Shaw- run
ihe half mile, Tau Chapter mourned the

recent death of Walter B, Nisslev. former
thapler adiiscr and tang-timc ireasurer of
Tau Company.

Lpsilon�Rensselaer
SEW ME.N WELCOMED

Midyear rushing lurned oul lo be suc

cessful with the pledging of six excellent
men. Broiher Bob Morgenrolh, among
oihers, is 10 fie congralulaled for supervis
ing a terrific rushing campaign. Eight bids
were giien; six were accepted, Congralu
lalions are also due lo eighl newly initi
aieil brolhers. These Delts have aireadi
esiablished themselves as leaders in lari-
ous activities on ompus.

SOPHD.WOflE SOIREE CLIMAXES SPBIVC

SOCl,VL SEASON

The spring social season here at Rens
selaer, was dimaxed by lhe Sophomore
Soiree, The theme al llie Shelter for lhe
Fridai nighl party ivas a "Roman foiuia,"
ivhile "On an Island with Vou," was Ihe
(heme of the dance Saturtlay night.
.Maestro Johnnv Long provided the music
for the dante ivilh the famed Teddy Wil
son Quartet playing during the breaks.
The week end got off to a filing slarl

Friday nighi with (he Dartmouth Sainis
and tJaeir terrific Dixieland jazz, Roman
Forum and Dixieland�hows that for
incongruity ^

SCHOl.AHSHIP SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

The fall term showed a marked im
proiemeni in the scholarship slanding ol
(he house here at RPI, and ivc hope io
be eien heller ihis term. The scholarship
chairman. Brother Hard, bas established
a plan for consulting the pledges' instruc
tors about their piogrcss in their sludies,
'W'e hope that this wiQ sene 10 improve
our standing further.

nation's number one HOCKEV PLAVTR

IS PLFJ3GE

Our chapier was honored diis lear hv

having as a pledge, the nation's numlier
one hockey scorer, Chico Cbiarelii, He
has set a neiv record tor goals scored by
any college hockey player�s5 goalsl Chico
ivas placed on die second ali-.\merican
ieam, which is selecied each year by lhe
i.aiion's leading hockey coaches. Brother
Moore ivas also high among the nations
scorers, with 41 poims. Brother Jim Pope,
Ibe work horse of the Rensselaer htwiey
team, finished the season witii 25 points.
The house is in third place for the cov

eted Barker Trophy, and ali haiiils will be

working hard for this signifiea.nl award.

Phi�W. & L.

DELTS DOMINATE lACROSSE TE_IM

Without Phi Chapiers contributions.
il is doubtful that die Washington and
Lee lacrosse leam could survive. Six of the

regulars on the team are Dells, led by Co

captains Jim Grav and Morgan Lear, who
haie been notably ours landing in com

petition this season. Delta Tau Delta is
also represenled in lhe other spiing spoils,
including golt, lennis, and baseball.
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IMRAMIK_AL CHAMPIONSHIP?

.\t this lime it looks as if Phi Ghapler
will again aihleticallv reign supreme in
the hotlv conlested intramural race, .Alter

capturing blue ribhon honors in Ihe
'".Anne\" billiards touinainciii, and fiuisb.

ing second in lolleihall, we moied into
ihiril position in Ihe oieiall standings�-

only a few poinis bebinti the leaders. With
our tisualli "strong- sports still belore us,
the chances are we shall come out on top
when the years complete totals are com

piled.
DELTS AND D INCES

In addition 10 our other achievements,
Delts on this caiupus alvvais rank high in
the social department. This lear, because
Brother |ohn .Mien has been elecled pre-i
deni ot final dances. Phi Chapter has been

giien Ihe distinct honor of f>eing host
fraterniiv for the enterlainmem and cele
bration program taking place on gradtta.
tion week end, .\il Ihe brothers have been

aiding .Mien in his last and elaliorate
preparalions.

IV tootNC BELLS

Three Dells, all seniors, are planning
June wedtlings, Don Shuck, Bill Wirih.
and a former woman hater, Dick Ovven.
have all submitted 10 Ihe poivcrful fe.
male sex. and are nerinnsli awaiiing the

begimiing of their married liies. Most
of the other hrolhers haie managed to

stai ouc of marital danger,
ANOrntR VE.VR

This lear has been an exceplionallv fme
one for Phi Chapter�athleiicallv, sociallv,
and scholasiicallv. It is here ivc ivould
like 10 wish the senior class, and all
oihers leaiing, the liest of luck,

Ch i�Kenyon
tLECT NEW LEIDEK

With the opening of ilie spring semes.

ler, Chi Chapter elected a new presideni,
Ed _-\mes, a junior from While Plains,
New Vork. has succeeded .Senior Grant
Cooke. Ed's leadership has equaled the

high level of the reliring piesident,
CHI DELIS LE.AD ISUl-E FOR BLOOD DONORS

In .April the Red Cross bloodmobile
came 10 the Hill and ihc drive for iionors
was headed bi a Chi Delt, Bill Rannev,
I'nder his guidance, ihe drive was verv

successfid with 100 per cent of the blood

pledged being donated.

COLLECTS THREF. AIHLETIC TROPHlF_S

.Alblelically, ihe cbapler had collecled
three irophies at the lime this tirlicle was

written, ".\" basketball, "B" haskeihall,
and sivimming. We feel eonfiiient of our
chances in ihe inlramural track meel and
tenuis tournament,

HOLD ANNLAL MOIHEH'S DAV FEST 11 -\L

Initialing something new on the Kenion

College campus, Chi Chapier has had the
firsl .Annual Mothers Dav Fesiival, .\

goodlv number of mothers spent the week
end al the chapier enjoying partita and

banquets with their sons.

K,AIINEA DFLEC-IIF-S SELECTED

Brothers Tildon McMasiers anil Bill
Williams received the nod for allending
the ftvrihcoming Karnea. Several other
hrtuhers mav "audit" the session.

Beta .4lpha�Indiana
WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS

Beta -Alpha welcomed i:; neiv members
March 12, and it seemed like "Old Home
^V'eek" when half of the initiates were

pinned bv their fathcis or biothers, John
Heinei, of Hunlinglon, was honored as

"Outstanding Pletlge of 1951.1052" al a

banquet following the initiation ceremo.

nies-
MINV SOCIAL EVENTS PLANNED

The remainder of the semester features
a long lisl of social and alhletic eienis,

rhe theme lor the annual spring dance
will be "South Sea Island" and again the

guis will be aiiired in bathing suits and
lieach apparel while the gals will catch
the atteniinn vvith their grass skins and

sarongs. 'I he ilate is Mav iti. \ Mother's
Dav week end is planned for a Sundav in
Mav, and the "Lilllc ->c"i" bicycle race

is scheduled lor May lo, also. Cream and
Crimson Dai. the spring athletic carniial.
is set for Mai 3, and a large rush week
cud is planned, .Mreadi Jim Moss, 1 ttsh
cliairman, has pledged six outs tam! ing
men who'll enler 1,1'. this fall, C^ounl
Fisher antl hLs ja;/ combo ivill plav for
lhe Delt open house -April 33- Six sorori
ties and file fraternities have been iinited,
and Beta -Alpha will treat the guests with
all the shrimp ihev tan eai. Then on

-April 30 the third annual "Coach s Ban

quet" will be at the Shelter, The entire
I.I , coaching staff and aiiniinislrative
officials are expecled to turn oul for the
event.

OEFICFRS eLFcrtD

Oh, ves, in the act of relaiing the social
calendar, ive almosi forgot that Pete

Sprecher and .M Davis, lioili of Indian.

apoiis, were elecicd president and lire-
president, respectiieli , in Eebrtt ar 1 ,

Theiie made a lot of adiaucemeiiLs
alreadv, and Beta .Alpha is expected to

relain its high stantling on campus.

Beta Beta�DePautr
CHAIMIR NLTS NEW FLEDCFS

Earlv in March eleien new men ivere

initialed into Beta Beta. The stepped up
rush program has been successful. Manv
full rush week ends in March. .April, and
Mav neiied Bcia Beta an ouislanding
group of Ixiis tor ne.Nt lear's pledge class,

B-VNCJI'Fr OPtSS SPRING SOCl-VL Sl ASON

The Sweetheart Banquel in March

opened the busi spring social season. On
.Alumui Dai, March 2t). the diapter wel
comed a gioup of Greencastle alumni to

the Shelter, and gave ihem a delicious
dinner, .An Easter egg hunt earlv in ,\pril
filled the spacious from lawn with happi
children- Evenone bad a great time. The
Spring Fomial was a success ihis lear

and lhe annual steak Iri gave us a chance
to enjoi the balmi spring breezes.

PARTICIPArt IN sPOHIS

Tweiin-iwo Dcll aihieles are panicipai
ing in spring sports this vear. Nine men

�Van Fucdla. Trai Kendall, Gan Rut-

ledge. Ed Mctreeii, Jerri Williams, Ed

Mciarland. Jim Gauss, Vic \or3S, and
Don Johnson�mrned out for spring foot
ball and lhe baseball roster includes
Ward Shawver, Bob Van Nest. Jim Kelly,
Nick Osmer. and John Hnlferd. Jim Dud
lev, a leiiermau in irack lasi year, is rear

ing up the cinders again and Frtshman

Jim Toiman shoivs great promise a* a

disiance man. Rounding oul lhe aihleiic

piciure are Bob Radlc, Jim McClenahan,
\l Burkhalter, and Sieie Swaim on the
lennis st]iiad and Phil Brown and Wallv

Johnson oui on the golf links.

PUCE THIRD SCHOLASTIC A I-l- V

Final labulation of the scbtilarship
standings for the fall semesler placed the
Dell bouse third out of 14 Iraternities on

the campus,
COPS PRFSIDFNCV

McClenahan gained added laurels by
copping the presidency of the Lnioii

Builtling in a tampus-ividc election- John
.Stephens became an area chairman and

Jim Rowlett also receiied an important
pt>sition in the l'nion Builtling organiza
tion. Outstanding mcoibers nf the fresh
man dass arc Paul Sienger, who f)ecame
a meniber of Pbi Eta Sigma. Ireshman
honorarv, and John Hufferd, ivho has
demonsiialed his dramaiic talents in
scleral plavs and radio productions,

Bela Ganima�Wisconsin
FERDERB.AR HECin-ES OLTSI.ASmNG

PliDGF- AW.ARD

Tom Ferderbar receiied the Badev
-\ivard for being the outsianding pletlge in
lhe chapier fot the last semesler, Tcim is
a hard ivorker who consiantlv kee|js all
membcis laughing iviih his mam quips.
He is also the leatling photographer on

the campus, and has done Bela Gamma

many a service in lhe field of publititv.
The iccipieiii of the Bailei .Award was

icn haitl tu tiecitie this semester because
ol the line ivork done hi so manv of our

pledges. I hese men ivere not only greal
workers in the Shelter, hut also out

standing all over campus.

WIN llksr Pl-ACF IN l-ARIETV SHOW

Chuck Doman, in his lasl weeks as a

pledge, took upon himself the job as

dircaor of Delta Ian Deltas entri in

Campus Carnival, This was Chucks sec

ond vear in this capadli, auti for the
secciml vear the Delts came out on lop,
Dells- together wiih the girls of .Alptia
Chi Omega, put on a varicli show called
"Wigelvwoiks," which look firsi place in
camiial ticket sales, selling oi^er 1200

seals to aiti Madistm charities. 1 1 seems

the Delis were all over CampiiN Carnival
at Wisconsin Ihis lear, .\noiher pledge,
Dick Schdifarth, was general chairman of
the chariti alfair and was so successful
in that capaciti that be eclipsed all pre
vious sales rectirds hi livo antl one half
nmes. Working with Dick as cothairraen
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Sezc nfficers at II uciuiiiH are, lefl lo right: Jot, BintoN", president; DiCK H.v.nsln, -cicc-

presidenl; Dave Hoacland, corresponding secretary: Jim Evov, recording secretary; and
Ted Fox, ireasurer.

of the Carnival parade were Dick Pfeil

and Bob BischolT, who broughl more

fame to lhe diapter by putting on a

colcLssal exhihidon with 50 fioats, bands,
horses, fire engines, and just about anv

thing else imaginable. .Another Delt, Neal
Hariivell, was in charge oi publicili and

progiaius.

BAILEV T.AKES nm RIHBOS LN ACRICL'LTL'R-VL

CO-lIPETiriON

Beta Gamma also has its share of "Cam

pus King" aspirants this vear, Ditk Out-

land losi a whirlwind campaign for king
of lhe ".March Roar" pledge dance by
only a few lolcs, Ray Siommel, a senior

in .Advanced Corps ROTC al Wisconsin,

is now running lor "Mililarv Ball" king.
Prospects look veri- good for Ray in ihis

department, .Animal Husbandry Major
Curt Bailey look a blue ribbon for best
in cla.ss tif steers in an .Ag, School com.

petition of lhe '^Lillle Internaiional."

Bailey also represenled Delia "f"au Delta
in the calf roping competition.

DELTS SHINE IN AFHLETICS

In aihletits. Brother George O'Brien
was aiv-arded a tropin as left guard on the
Catholic al|..'\merican team, and is noiv

on the irai'eling stpiad of the Wisconsin
baseball team as catcher. Jim Eiov is

w-hipping his aim inlo shape as pitcher
ivilh the Wisconsin team this lear. Gordv

John.son, captain of cheerleaders and

gy-mnastics at Wisconsin, is now giving
fancv dii'ing exhibitions all over the slale.

'the chapter as a whole is slill in the

tunning for lhe fraternity Badger Bowl,
anri has high hopes wilh baseball, tennis,
and golf seasons approaching. In a chap
ter g-ame for a prize, the aclives beal the
pledges in baskelbail last week, 48-21,

Bela Delia�Georgia
MANl ACCOM PLiSIIMENTS FOH VEAR

POINIED OCT

In retrospect, each Delt at Bela Delia

might point lo a dilfereiit accomplishment
as our greatest acbievement tit the vear,

DoubUessli, some would list the honors
wc took in athletits, setood in our league
in looibail and third in the Universiii
volleiball inlramural program, others

might prefer the improvement in our

scholastic standing, ail arc; proud of out

2g pledges and 15 initiates who will tarry
on at Beta Delta, lhe personal triumphs
of the Delts in scholarship, alhlelics, and
leadership have receiied camptis-ivide
recognition; our spring formal, held .Aprd
4 at a downloivn htnel ballroom, climaxed
the earlier parties and dances al the tJlap-
ter house,

ELECTIONS AND RE-ELEtMIONS HFI.n

Recent elections lind us wilh President
Girard Campbell, Vice-President Boh
Withers, and Treasurer Boh Troup�con

gralulalions to them and good luck. Re

tiring Presideni Bob Walker has made

ipiirc a name for himself this icar on lhe

varsity Hack leam, as has Huilv Jones,
starring on Ihe football leam. The chapter
recently re-elected Sweetheart Martha Shu
man�she is one of those vvonderful girls
with whom lou cant part, Dotlie Wrighi,
our beaiilirtil antl charming sponsor, and
.Mrs. Overslreel, our gracious botisemoiher.
along with Sweetheart Shuman, make up
the three members of lhe fairer sex who
are indispensable at Bela Delta,

CO.NSIHUcr '�SH-VCK"

Notable among achievements is the
".shack" wc have conslrucied in the back
yard enlircly with Dell labor under the
guidance of Broiher Bdl Wallace. The
"shack" boasts an open fireplace, liancing

area, snack bar, main tables, and

tleveily cailooned walls hy Broiher .Arthur
Fori, Despiie the mackeil drop in college
eiiiiillmenl and lhe eien more maikol
ilio|> in fralernili memliership at Geoigia,
lhe Delts hale matle a record for lhe veai

that woolU be a credit lo any organization,

Bela Epsilon�Emor'v
COLONEL SPEAKS .AT A-NNL'AL FORMAL

Wc ai Bela Epsilon had our .Annual
Formal Dance on February 8 at Piedmoni
Park, (-liir speaker was Colonel Lawson,
au alumnus of Ueia Zeta Clhapter and
head of the -Air Force R,O.T.C, here at

Emory. I ihink evenone agreed that our
formal was a big success.

EXPECT MCSH BANQUET TO BECOME

ANNL'AL AFFAIR

On February 22 we had a Mush Ban

quel, lhe (irsl parly of iLs kind al the
Shelter, Bioihen and pledges havmg an

average of .A ai midterm aic sirloin steak.
those haling B aierage aie cube sleak,
those having C average, hamburgers, and
iliose unforiunale souls having an average
of lielow C�mush. The dates shared the
fate of their escorts. Since the mush ban

quet will probablv twcomc an annual
affair, it ivill sene as an incentive lo belier

scholarship, Piciures taken ai the lian-

quet were published in The .itlania Con
stitulion.

HOLD WIENER ROAST � B.ARBECLt

The first w-eek end after spring vacation
we had a house pare; al Lake Blackshear,
about six miles from Cordele, Georgia.
There was a iviener roast on Fritlay nighl
anri a barbecue on Saturdai nighi. Sun
day morning three of out ibeologi stu

denis, Charlie Hillis, Glide Smith', and
Billy \'on, conducted a ivoiship senice.

PREPjULATIONS ^LADE FOR TWO BIC,

SIM:iAL EI-E.NTS

Bela Epsilon is bii7zing wilh aclivily
these dais getting ready for the two big
evenls of the spring quarter. Skits-O-
Frenia, in whith Ihe traterniiies on the
rtiiv present a skii, competing for a cup,
will be .April 4. Dooleis Frolits will be

-April 25-27, lhe lawn detorauons for
the fratemidcs Ihis year will be hasetl on
moiies. Wc haic chosen 'Birtl of Para
dise,' Wc arc looking fonvard 10 haiing
a lot of fun on this great week end,

Bela Zela�Butler
PLEDGE TniHTEEN

Beta Zela Chapier liegan the new- semes

ter ivith 13 nciv pledges, Neiv officers of
the pledge cl.iss are: Chuck Boliin, presi
deni: Bill McCoy, vice-preside 111: Bill
Bockslahler, sccrelary-trcasurei: Dave
Blue, sergeant at arms; and Paul Denny,
social cbaimian,

PLAVS HOST AT DIVISION CONFERENCE

On February 22 and 23, Indianapolis
played htisi 10 represcnUliies Irom llie

chapiers of all the ciii colleges in the
Norlhern Diiision, who met in a cim-

fcrence at the Indianapolis .Alhletic Club.
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On Febru,iri 23, the aiuiuj! Founders
Dai dinner and dance were held at lhe
,Alhlelic Club, with members of the five
Delt chapters in Indiana atiending,

OFFICIKS LLFCTtn

Election of officen ivas held on Januarv
16. The thapter officers for i(if,2 aic: Vic

Tangui. presideni; George Goodnight.
lice-president: John McCaidle, recording
setreiari; Llovtl Cast, corresptinding secre

ian: Mariin Husied, treasuicr: antl John
Newman, sergeanl ai arms, Jatk Whalev
was appoinicd soci.ii clijiimaii; Max 1 ru

by, scholaiship thairmaii: and Fred Riaii,
inlramural ihainiian.

IVALkS -lllAV IVITII TOP HONORS IN

CFNEIA Srt'-VIs

I'ntler the len capable direction of
Broiher Daie Berrv, Bel.i /ela Chapter
of Delta 1 all Delia walked awav with lop
honors in ihis lear's Gcneia Siuiiis. The
acl, acclaimed .is 'reaching professional
standartis." ivas a minstrel show, P.iriiii.

pants indiitled nearli the entb'e chapter,
plus the chapier's litile beagle hound
mascol, rhe terrific job done by Broiher
Vic Tanguy as iulcrlocutor was high
lighted t-iv the auiits of Eiulmcn Don
Stilladeiiian, Jim Shrock, Bill Loebig. antl
John MtC'artlle. The superb quariet. com.

poseil of Brothers .Max I'rtihi, Ross Ci>pe-
lantl, ^^'arren (llements, antl CUvtle (ireen.
anri the golden-ioiced tenor, John Neiv-
nian- gave perftinnances which were noth

ing short ol prolessional. The oiei-all

quaiiti and precision made il a perform
ante which will not soon be forgotten.

Belli Ela�Minnesota
llANV -ITTENI) rOlNDCRS D IV B-l-\QLET

Winter quarter here at Bela Eta bas
been a tuisi tme for all the Delts, Our

biggesi cieut of the winier quarler, the
annual Founders Day banquet, held al

the banquet room of MtCarihis supper
iJub tm Februan iti, ivas a success, well
attended by alumni. Our guest speaker.
Edwin H, Hughes, III, vicc-piesidcni ot
the Indianapolis .Alumni Chapier and
secerlarv -treasurer of the Noriheni Diii
sion, gaie a len excellent atltircss, Olto
Silha, vice-president of lhe Northern Diii
sion and lonnci chapter adviser here at

Beta Eia, did a noicwoitbv job as the
toastmasier, Daie Thomas, Sr,. old-faiihful
Beta Ela alumnus, matle the trip from
Faribault, with broken ankle, cmlches
aiitf all.

lllNirK P-IRIV TROIIDES MLCH

I- \ 1 1 HF VINMI-NI

The ncNl event on the social laleniiar
was the annual Winier Partv helri at the
White Pine liin in Baiport, .Minncsoia,
^Ia^ch S, The oriler of the dav consisled
of skiing, tobogganing, -a.ui\ skaiing in ilie
afiernoon. followed bv a dinncr-tiancc in
the eicning. and ei-eiione concerned had
a wonderful time.

Ntll' LE-VDERS ELECTED

.At our recenl chaplet eleciion, Rav
Filch was elected presiilent of Bela Eta
for the new lear, aud he has alreadv

Beta Zela Chapter's leiniiing acl in the rijs; Cene-.'a Stunts of llutler University.

shown bi his actions that he will make
a leii good presitleni. The reiiring presi
ilenl. Dale t!lark. antl his offiteis, vvere

given a standiug vole of thanks for their
work tluring lhe past vear. The other new

officers electetl were: Russ Johnson, lice.
president; Rav Bangs, recortling secretarv:

and Wayne i.eivis- corresptmriing secrelary,

ANN! AL FllIlLV AFFAIR HILO

Onr annual Famili Dinner, sponstired
bv the M tubers' Cluh, was amnher suc

cessful ei-cnt of lhe ivinter tpiarier, Nearli
7-i mothers, fathers, sisters, anri brothers

enjoyed the delicious ham dinner served

b; ttie mothers,

ALCllNVS PBOMINLNr IN PRIllARV

On the alumni front. Beta Eta altniinus,
Fnrst Lowell, received nationwide recogni
tion tor his inauguration of the Eisen
hower "write-in" here in ihc recent Min
nesola primarv elccliou, lie at Beta Eta
are proud indeed of our j-jrotuiiieiit liIoui-
nus and bis reteiit work,

L-VSr BII^ SOCI-VL EVENT OF SE.ASON SET

Big events in the offing here al Beta
Ela inclotie the C.Eiuptis C.arnii;il and our

Spring Formal, "lhe (!ampUs Camiial is
one of lhe biggest all-l'niiersitv events

of the I ear and a lol of work is being
done in preparing lhe Ueli show. Our

Spring Foimal is 10 be held M,iv 3|, at

Forrest Lake, and our iiciv sotial thair
man, Steve Samels, is busi pre|.>aring tor
ibis, the last big sotial event ol lhe school
I ear.

Beta Thela�Seicanee
TWELIE NFOPIIVIFS INtrHTlO

The end tif lhe first semester saiv the
inilialion of 12 neophvies into Ihe active

chapter. These new members ivere greaili
neetletl and have alreadv been assigneil
jobs of responsibiliiv, Toiiimi AltCriim-
mcn was awarded the cup for the most

ouislanding pledge.
CRIER PRESIDENT OF P.ANHELLEJilC i:Ol NCIL

Recent changes wiihin lhe Panhellenic
Council saw Brother J;ick Cirier lake oier

as piesident of that organization fi-om
Broiher Mark Johnson anil appoint Broth
er Fritz Erschell as secretarv.

.ACTIVE IN INTRVIIIKILS

The end ot the intramutal basketball
season saw Beta Thela standing even in

the ivin-losl column. Returning lo next

vcai s squad will be four of ihe sianing
five and all of the rcseiies who gained
valuable experience tluring lhe past sea

son. Baseball now has the limelight, and
under the capable guidance of Brother
Erschell the Delt ieam should emerge
as a winning combination. Pledge Frank
Oxarart is holding tloivii the numlier one

position in the one- and iivo-mile run on

lhe lai-sili track leam,

ANNl-lL PIRISIIN PIRTV HELD

The anniul Parisian Partv will tugh-
iiglii the sotial season diis spring. Sotial
Chairman Jim Kilpairick and his com

mittee haic been working out lhe details
10 make this a jovous occasion. Closing
this week end will be the annual Blue
Kei Sing held on the l'niversitv Quad
rangle- .Again, under the direclion of
Brother .Man Bell, the Dell "choraleers"
will be oul 10 bring home lhe baton.

Beta Kappa�Colorado
DELTS TAKE WRESTLING .IND KOXlNt; CROIVN

In lhe sporis tlepanmeni, lhe Del IS

captured the championsbip crown in l.)01h

wicstling and boxing, Dave Forgaii uon
the heavv weight wresding trophi, ivhile
Frank Narcisiaii ivas the runner-up in the

17-,-pounri class. In boxing it was Rod
Dexler who walked awav wiih ihe beaiv-

iveighl crovvn, Phil Kingtlom was rhe 17^-
pound class liile ivinner- ivhile Dee Hub-
hard got the funner-up position in ihe
135-pound class. Now that spring is again
upon us, our soflball team is limheiing
up to prepare lor ibe tlefeniling of its
1 bampionship title. In track, lennis, and
gtvlf, we have a large lurnoul of men who
ivill tri" 10 bring home some more tro

phies.
scnoi_ik.SHiP

Due 10 an emphasis on scholarship and
lhe enfoicnig of a neiv quicl-boiir plan,
lhe men ot Beta Kappa came out on lop
scholasiicallv List semester, Wiih an aver

age i>f 2,2y7, we were aboic the .All Mens
.Average, which was 2,173. ^'"1 were above
ihe all-student's aierage vvhich was 2,240.
We atlvanceil from ninth position lasl
vear to the nurai)er three spot this lear,
and we plan 10 hit the top of the ladder
this semester,

FOL'NDERS DAV BANQUET

On March 14 the F.idleiveiss Restaurant
in Denver was the location of Beta Kap-
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Cnloradn's nriv jitcdge class.

pa's ofiservance of lhe annual Foundeis

Day banquet- .A new aiiendance record
was set with over 80 pet ccul of both lhe

undergiaduaie antl alumni members be

ing presenl lor the annual altair, Ben

Hillyard, the .^f,C, for the hanqitct, inlro
duced the officers of ihc alumui and ac

tive chapiers, who then gave a short re

porl on their activities during the past
year, Enterlainmem was provided by some

ol the more lalcnlcd members oi Bela

Kappa who gave a short, humorous skil,
A speech commemoral ing Ihe founders ot
Delia lau Delta plus a few Dell songs
ended the evening.

Fir-C'llON or MEW OFFICERS

At our recenl elections, chc tollowing
men took over the leadership nf Beta

Kappa; Tim Campbell, president; I'ete
Harlsulf, vice-presidenl; Dick Ward, cor

responding secreiar); Ronnie Johnson, re
cording secretary; and Jack Barllej, bouse
manager.

LIVINC ROOM AND RFC ROOII IMPROVEMENTS

-A new color scheme has changed the

appearance of our Shelter's interior. Our
once drab-white living room is now a

modernistic tan and dark broivn. To
further brighten ihc living room, a color
ful piciure will soon hang over the fire

place. Our front hall and stairwav have
also been repainted an eye-pleasing lighl
green. Our xec room is next in line for

improvemenl. Plans have alreadv been

lompleled not only to cover Ihc novv bare
walls with wood paneling, but also to

lebuiltl out concrete fireplace with Colo-
ratio sandstone,

Bela Lambda�Lehigh
SCHOLASTIC PICl-URE, BRIGHT

Following the usual syslem of deterred

rushing here at Lehigh, Bela Lambda

pledged ten second semesler freshmen,
Tliese new men have brought new vigor
10 the already slrong position Ihe Delts
hold here on campus. The scholastic pic
iure is bright, wiih ihe Delts among the
upper hall ol iralcrniiies, anri holriing a

place well above the All Men's -Average,

WELL REPRESENTED IN CAMPUS ACIIVICIES

Balancing Ihe activities with scholar

ship, we do not fintl ourselves on the
short entl- Ol particular note is the liflh
annual Spring iMiisic Festival (largest
single exlracurricular aclivily on campus),
\-ery few' of the Delts vvere noi in some

ivay connected ivith the prodottion. Be
sides the Fesiival, we are ivell represented
in nearlv all campus actii'ities, antl most
of the freshmen and varsity ,sports. Jim
Hobbs antl Bill Murrav receivetl varsity
swimming letters this season, ]im took a

second place and Bill a fourth in the
Middle Atlantic Tournaments, which Le

high won for the third year iu a row,

HOLD TOP POSITION IN VOLLEVBALL 1-1AI,|IE

In inlerfralernity wrestling, Frank
Dunne's was the only pin in the entire

compeiiiion. The Dells have won lop
posilion in lhe volleyball Icagtie; final

play-offs will lake place after spring vaca

tion,

HOUSE PARTY PLANNED FOR MAY

Initiation ceremonies were performed
for our nciv'csl broiher. B, Franklin
Reinauer, ou April 2. ii),-,2, .All thoughts

over vacation were diiecled loward a sue

tesstul house parly on the week end, May
2, 3, and 4. ,A new theme is going lo be
worked aiouiid lhe litle; "A ,Soulbern
rlaiiiaiioii Parn," a sulijcci which should

piovc lioiinlitul as far as dctoratioiis and
coslumes are uincerned,

Bela Mu�Tufts
llELTS DINE WITH SICMA KAPPAS

Our first aclivily afler Ihe midyear
exams was a dinner given al ihe Shelter

by lhe Sigma Kappa Sororilj, The house
was overwhelmed by ihe dinner cooked
aud served by lhe girls, Alihough ihe
meat was burned, wc were well enough to

enjoy a skit put on afterwards by lhe

pledges of both organizations,
l.MTIATE TWELVE

Following a successful "Help Week,"
during which tfie Beta Mu rec room was

completely retlecorated, 12 successful can
didates were initialed into Ibe chapter on
March 23, High light of the iniiiation day
was an address given by Dr, Leonard
Carmichacl. President of Tufts College,
who spoke on the values of the fratemitj
in the American college system.

MANY ACmvinES LINTD UP FOR SPRING

The spring lerm promises lo be an

extremely ariive one for the Dells with
Brother Paul Wiggin campaigning for

.Mayor of Tufts. Running as "Mickey

.McU'ig," he bas enrolled strong support
from several fraternities and sororilies.
.Also on the agentla will be the aimual

Spring Week End a I Magnolia, Massa
chusetts, which consists of a formal dance
Fridav night at tJie Casino, followed by a

beach parti with all the trimmings ot
lobsleis. clams, and steaks on Salurday. In
May, Broiher Min .Aliapoulios ivdl lead
the Dcll chorus in Sigmund Romberg's
"To the Inns Were Marching." as it

altcmpts to lepeal last year's viciory in
the Spring Sing, On lhe winier competi
iion tally shcci, the Delts can account for
the all-College basketball championship

Melii happa Cliapter, Colorado, turns oul for a campus serenade.
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ivbicb saiv the ieam go iliri>ugb the sea

son wiih a 13 and 1 record. Broiher Bill
Schmids form from the loiv board ivas

enough 10 send him through the swim

ming seastm unriclcated in all freshman
meets, .At the \\'iuter ("larniial a tiepiclitm
of Jumbo's ileaih�P, V , Barnum's famous

elephant which is lhe College mascoi�

placed second among the fraierniiies and
tlormi lories,

KONOHliU IN Who's Who

Three Bela Mu Deles are honored in
this veai's Who's Who in .-imerican Col

leges and L'ni-oersilies. "I hei are Brolhers
Mill .Aliapoulios, Richard Walsh, and
Robert Young, The bouse is looking lor-
ivaril 10 a banner vear under the new

officers�president, Daie C^tirlei: vice.

presideni. Jim I obin; lecorriing secretary,
Charlie Daiis; and corresponding secre

larv, Charlie \assallo.

Beta Xi�Tulane
PLEDCES HELP IN TRAFFIC SC Rl FV

Our prospective iniii;ites bail fine spring
weather to work in during their "Help
Week' all-campus program. In adriition
to assiiiiug in a traffic suivei of New-
Orleans with pledges trom other Irater
nities, they wielded paint brushes in an

all-out cleanup t>f the bouse for Ihe spring
feslivilies.

ROAR INC TWENTIES PARTIl- BECOMES

ANNLIL El-ENT

The IV arm iveather ditl dampen lhe

spirils o� several raccoon -ensconced mem

bers of our "Roaring Twenties '

parti, but
it was such a success that we've instituted
it as an annual eient. The biggest laugh
ol lhe ei-ening came ivhen Presideni .Alex
Cocke devoured a goblfish in genuine
"Tweniies" tradition- .A picnic is next tm

the agenda, and thai is to be folioiveri hi
onr formal.

DELTS IN CAMPtS SPtlTLlGtir

Delts in the campus spotlight are Toni
Cilesi, Don Harris, and George Neivbum.
Tonv was recentiv appointed to the edi

torship of the Wave, annual campus
orientation magazine, Harris and New-
bum are charter members of Tulanes
Arnold .\ir Societv and are on a two-

week toor of Texas air liclds; howeiet,
our greatest contribution to campus liie
is The Urchin, Tulanes nionthli humor

magazine. It is almosi complelely staffed
bv our chapier.

Beta Omicron�Cornell

cor FIR.ST PL-ICE LN EASKLIHIIL LE-\C,LE

In OUF last article ive left inii with the

report of only two basketball liciories
that our leam made early in ihe imra-

muial season, W'e losl tivo games in ihc

regular season, one to Delia l'psilon, and
the other io Thela Chi, but finalli de
feated all the other teams to cop first

place in onr league, Onr team, consisting
ot Dick Malhewsoii, Bill Sullivan, Larri
AVav, Jim Guild, Don Danly, Jim Casei ,

and Leighton ".Ace" Bums, carried the

chapier to ihe semifinals where we were

tlefeated by a slrong Lambda Chi .Alpha
team.

Jl NIOR WTEk INll OPLNS

Junior Week Fnd al Cornell began
Januarv 31, and Bela Omicron opened
ii with a bang ihat nighl. Dates bail been

arriving all dav. and we enlerlaineil them
thai nighl with dautiug and listening to

Jim Casei's Dixieland Baiitl, Sei-eral of
lhe pleilges hari ivorked on a soapbox
racer beliveen leims tn be enlered in ilie

soapboN dcrhv on Fridai, The car, named
iht Delia Tau Delia .Asteroid" in con-

fomiiii with the theme of ihe week entl,
"31x10 .AD." was driien bi Ttim Tom-
fohrrie, IVe won our heal in a close race

but were disqualified on a minor point.
The car sen etl a good purpose, howeier.
since il gaie the pledges a project, Fridai
night Ive went in tm a dance ivith Sigma
Nu and Delia l'psilon- [ he nexi dav,
Saiurdav, the house attended lhe Cornell-
Pcnn game, and Ihal night ivc culminated
the week end with a lormal dinner and
dante. The girb headed home the next

dai. leaiing us main coinplimeiiLs ior a

ivonderful week end. The pledge clasi
ivorketl ft>r a week on the pledge formal
ivhicll ivas helil on Februan 23, Pracii
callv the ivbole class ivorked on the skit
which lurned oul to be a Judgment ol
some of the aciives before a panel of
devils. The hoys decoi-aled the entire
house in red to coiilomi ivith the theme
of the daiite, 'Deltas Inferno,' The fol

lowing week, 14 pletlgtfs ivere initialed
inlo the FTatemiti,

EXCHANGE DINNERS HELD

.Social Chairman Bill \ickrov aitangeri
a verv successful lea dance with Phi
Gamma Delia for March 8, .About 50
couples attendctl. Our two bouses helri an

CNchangc dinner on lhe preceding
^Vcdncsdav 10 allow ibe men 10 get a

little beller act|iiainleri. We sent half of
our members over lo Phi Gam, and Ihev
scut half of theirs over to us. It luiiied
oul that the dinner did a lol 10 arid 10

the suttcss of the dante, ^Ve had another

e.vcbange ilinner on Wetbiesdav, March
11, as a part of Fraterniiv and Sororitv
Week at Cornell, l\"e ivere host to aboul

30 people from Pi Kappa .Mpha, Delia

lpsilon, and the sororily, .Alpha Phi.
ivhile one ihird ot our men wenl 10 din
ner al D.L- and anolhci third to Pi K,.A.
.A good discussion on the social life at

Cornell lollowed an excellent ilinner.

nn p riiNT chapel

We are most pii>ud of our parlicipalion
in the painiing of Beebe Chapel on March

15 ivhich concluded Inierfraiemitv Week,
Ten Delts formed a group thai painieri a
large part of the interior of lhe chapel.

Bela Pi�yorlhteeslern
HOST -AT DIVLSION COVFF-RFNXE

I'ntler the leadership of Cochairmen
Dick Kline anri Jim Mct.inn, Bela Pi
ivas host 10 several of lhe Norlhern Divi
sion chapiers in a regional conference.
Beside lhe deiegales ot the various chap
ters, IVC ivcre honored to haie President
Martin Dickinson, Rainbow Edilor Gor.
don Jones, antl Division Presitleni Ernie
.Miller at the meeiings, Muiiial problems
of the chapiers were discussed and some

very profitable conclusions were reached.

FINISH SECOND IN B.ASKETBAIJ. IFAGUE

Bela Pi did well in I,M, ba.skeiball this

year. Led bv Sporis Direcior Jim Paul,
lhe team finishetl seconcl in I'li^ed league
lompeiitioii- [his enabled us lo gel into
the all-school plai-offs where we lost 10

the powerful leam which won the cham
pionship. Outstanding for the Dells dur
ing the season were Han Wahls and Jack
Tosb, The freshman h.iskeibali tourna-

Xe-w ofjicers ul Xorthucslein discuss chapter ofieiations. Sealed, lefl In righl. Sam
DiBoN-A, president, and Check Wolfe, vice-presidenl. Slanding, left to right: Jim
Hansen, corresponding secretary; J.acjc Torofrson, guide: Bil) 1sR,aels, jergeonl al arms;

and Jim Sams, assisloin treasurer.
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An iiiinunl event at Norihweslern n Hela I'i Chajiler's dinner for all iororily house-

ilinthers on the campus.

ment and 1,M, baseball will be uiitlervvay
aoon and il looks as il ive ivill repeal lasl
lear's fine performance in holh events.

There are many fine basketball plavcis
in Ihe Ireshman class, and baseball looks

especially pcomising ivith the team strong
at every posilion,

not!SE,Mothers' dinner held

Ttnvard the end of last quarter a din
ner ivas held fot the housemoihcrs of
lhe various campus houses. Following lhe
dinner thev were treated to some light
entertainment. The diiiuei, an annual
affair, proied lo lie very successful and

helped to build and oiainlain gotxl ivill
with the test of the houses.

EXPECT another WIN IN ANNU-AL SING

We have started vvork to better last

year's secontl-place win in the aniilLal all-
school Mav Sing, L'nder Andy Anderson's
tlireciion, a snappy reiidiliou ot "When

Jobmil Gomes .Marching Home Again"
c-oppeil the trophy for US, Andy will direcl

again this vear and wc e\pccl anolher win,

prominent in VARSITV SPORTS

Boh Ghrisliansen aud Jack Tosh ate

two Dells who are prominent in varsily
sporis. Bob won a major leller in wres

ding aud plated fourih in Big Ten com

petiiion. Jack made the spiing Irip
ihrough the soulh with the baseball team
anri was tme of the Ihiee outstanding
freshmen on the team.

Beta Rho�Sianford
House I.LLCIIONS HELD

In the house elections held last quarter.
Chuck Denny was elecietl new presitleni,
replacing Bob Wyttilf, Other new officers
are Bob Barley, vice.president; led Tan
ner, recording seccetary; Frii/ Kunzel,
corresponding secretary; Dick Andrews.
rushing chairman; and Phil Micks, inlra-

moral chairman, Wilh the exception ot

Denny and Barley, all are presently sopho
mores,

PLFIJGE TWEMV-FIVE

In lasl quarters rushing, Delia Tau
Delia pledged ag freshmen, Ihc largesi
number among Sianford fraierniiies.

Among lhe outsianding pledges are such
"names" as Basketball Phenom Ron lom-

sic and Freshman Class President Fred
Aurel,

RANK FIFTH SCHOLVSTICAl.LY

Bcia Rho chapter ended up fiflh on

campus among the 24 traterniiies in
scholastic standing toe winter quarler.
Ibis represents a slight drop trom our

third place gained in the lall, but is
nevcilhcless an impressive position,

DELTS A1KI-KIH:aI-LV PROMINENT

In alhlelics there is, as alivays, much lo

say about Sianford Dclls, Jim RamsteatI
achieved numerous honors at the close of
the baskelbail season. He was named the
San Francisco Bay ,Area-s Player of the
Year, then ivon all-ioumameni honors
ivhile playing for the Oakland Eiigiriccis
in the Pacific Association Tournament in
San Francisto, The "Rammer" was also
thoscii 10 represeni lhe Pacific Coasl in
the annual F.asl-Wesl All-Siar game to

be plaved in Kansas Cily shortly-
in baseball several Dells are prominent.

l-lhuck Essegian is StaufortPs power hitter
and recently became lhe first man ever

10 hit two home runs oi'er the fence at

Sianford's Sunken Diamond iu one game,
Ditk Cole is a regular oullieltler, Don

DeLong and Kcii Broivn are upand-iom-
ing pilcheis, ivhile Ralph Cassidy, Terry
Evans, and Bill Scheidecker are playing
for Ihe Stanford JV's,
III track, Wes Fry is high jumping 6' 1"

anri gives promise of going higher, Ceorge
Zaninovich is experimenling in lhe broad

junip, while Norm DeBack and John

llaiijia are aspiring pole vaullers. The
Stanford swimming team that liiiished
fiflh in the nallou in lhe nalional cham

pionships was aitletl by Delt Bob Frojen,
ivhile Bob Wjcolf is another prominent
member of Ihal team.

Beta Tau�Nebraska
CIIAPrER CLIMBS SCHIILASTICALLV

.Schoiaslically, Reta Tau bas finally
climbed above the ,AI1 Men's Average 10

rank very high unoffitiall) among the

othet Iraiernities on campus. This was

iiiilecd a long step forwaid, and if Ihe

same determinalion persists, Bela Tau can

and will reach a goal ol eien greater
iijiiscquence this semester, Io add to

Bela Tail's scholarship laurels for Ihe

pa,st semester, four men were named 10

lhe engineering honoraiy, Sigma Tau.

They were Jack Warren. Herb Saxton,
Don' Crook, and Gene Lightner, Warren
was also elecled the vice-presideni of the

honorary fraterniiy, and -Saxton was cho
sen corresponding secretary. Guiding the

activities of the photojournalism htm-

oran. Kappa Alpha .Mi), is Doane Niel

sen, their newly elected president, .As

well as being a phoiogiapher for many
of lhe major campus publications, Duane,
who plans 10 make photography his ca

reer, is invaluable in preserving all of

lhe events and acliviiies of the chapter.

PARFNTS-ALU-l!NI AFFAIR HELD

On a cold Tuesday evening in February.
the Shelier was warmed hj over hki par
enis and alumni. This was a ivonderful

opportuniiv tn gel beller ati4uainled with

them and io better acquaioi ihem with

us, our duties, oor actiiiiies, and our

aspirations. Entertainment was proiided
hi the Dell Combo with songs lii Fred
.Allen, The social hour was matle pos
sible bv the Delia .Alliance who fomished

coflee, cake, and pie,
HOST CH-APTER AT niVISlON CONEKHENCE

Beta Tau was very happy and proud
10 have been the host chapier at the

Western Division Conference, lhe Con
ference ivas highlighted bi a banquet in
the Terrace Room of the Lincoln Hotel
widi addresses hi President .Martin B,

Dickinson and Suptrvisor of Stholarship
Fiantis M, Hughes, John Riddell. a Vork,
Nebraska, aiiorney, was loasimaster. The

Conlerence closet! with a partv in the

hallioom of ihe Lincoln Hotel. 'The dele

gates and their dates danced lo the music
of Jack Wells and his Combo of Television
Slalion WKVrV, Oklahoma Cily, Okla
homa.

SlsrEH-DAlIGHTU! BANQUET PRESI MED

To close oul the social events of the

)ear, the Dcll Sisier and Daughter Ban

tjuet was held al the Shelter on April 27.
lhe purpose ol this gala allair was lo

honor all sisters anri ilaughleis of I let is

ivho are seniois in high school or who

altcnri college,
SHlNf ATHLETICALLY

With the close o� the ivinter sport sea

son, letter awards in gymnastics were
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earned bi Max Kennedv and Don Hodge,
both of Be.iiiicc, Nebraska, Ma\ added 10

his aibieiemcnis hv qualifving tor Ihe
.\-C,.A,,A, gviniiaslic meel in Denier, In
the spring he puts aside the irampoliiie
and parallel bars for lhe pads and cleats
ot foolball spring piaclice, .A two.sport
letterman. Max uas one of the outstand
ing delcnsiie halfbacks for ihe Scarlet
antl Cream last fall, Don added lo his

gymnastic honors and the scope of DeU
men in campus activiiies bi being chosen
out ol next lears cheerleaders, Wilh
fresbmen eligible tor larsiiv competition
this year, Brian Hendiitkson piovetl ihat
his high school laurels were a clear inili-
calion ol his abilitv hi leitering in ni-

door track. During his high school dais
Hentlrickson ivas a two-iear Gold Medal
winner in both the loo-iard aud 220-

yard dashes. In lhe Big Seven indoor meel
al Kansas Cili. Freshman Brian phiceil
litth among a ficltl of the finesl qiiarter-
milcis in the naiitm. With baseball sea

son well tintler ivai. Rai "lilo" Mlado
vich has sel his sights ou a major league
career as he completes his tliiiil season

as a regular fin the Nebraska Nine, Hold

ing down the fii^t sack posilion lor the past
two vcais, "Tiio' was switched back lo

shoilslop this lear, his ftirmer high school

position, I he winter in Irainural s|3orl
season i:liinaxeri with George Painich ic-

ceiiing unanimoos acclaim lor all-l"niier-
sili basketball lionoii, Foolball Letter-
man Pavnich was also named 10 the all-
fralernily team,

REllEll OK ItAHS ACTIVITIES

Since this is the final issue of die Rvin-
Bow tor anolher school lear, it might
f-je inieresiing to gl.inie back at the hon
ors, the activiiies. the events thai hai^c
l>ecome a pan of Bela "lau in if)-,i-2,
,\ great amouni ot inlerest alwavs :e-

v'olies around athlciics, antl Beta Tau's
inlerest ivas increased during foolball
season bv ibe tout hig "Ns" which graced
the chajjler halls, Leller awards in irack,
baseball ami gim uas tics completed the
larsiti aihleiic honors-
In this past year, the campus aciiviii

membership lists that displavcd Ihe
names ol Dclis were ihc Retl Gross boaril,
ibe Blue Print, an engineers' publication.
lhe Cornhuskers vearbook, the ,A]1-Lili-

vecsily Fiinil Board, the debate leam,
and Pershing Rilles

Beta L'psilon�Illinois
.SEVEN NAMFtl IO HONORARIES

The Delts at Beta l'psilon Chapier arc
very protid of the record ibei haic sei

so far this vear. Seven men have heen
initiated into hoiiuiaii Iraternities, Harokl
Tennci, Bob Gasawai, both spring semes

ter pleilges, and John Hayes were initi
ated into Phi F-ia Sigma, treshman mens

scholastic honorarv. "ftiasimasier al the
inilialion teiemonv was Robert Hamil

ton, anolhcr Delt, Paul Bowers anri Denis
Keilh wete pletlgetl antl initiatetl inio

Scarab, nalional architecture honorary
fralernili. Jack Williams, former lice-

piesirienl, was iniliaied into Pi lau Sig
ma, honorarv mechanical engineering lia-

lernili. Chuck Berlin became a memher

ot .Alpha "lau .Alpha, the agricultural
education honoran. Bill Butler, who has
been icii atiivc this icar iu tampus
iheaiiiial [iiotlutiioiis, was elecleri lice-

presirient ol -Mask anil Bauble, the cam

pus ihcairical honinari fraiemitv,

SOCIAL -ACTIVllIFS IN Fill, SIVINC.

.\long lhe social fine, the Dells this
lear have been hard 10 beai. Shorilv aller
Chrisimas vacation Ibe bouse held its
annual Winier Formal. The daiite this
leal had a raiher uniijue tlieme. The
Shelter iv.is .ippropiialcli decorated wilh
hie. ted walls and the bantlstand was

liamtd with luuks ol tiic and dancing
tleiils. Smoking cauldrons were pUueri
about the room. Ollic,

"

our colored por
ter, tlressed in a devil's tosiume, scii-ed

punch and sandwitbe.s from l>ehiiid a

burning bar in the librari, .\nother item
in our social calendar has been recorti
dances helri cieiy oiber week enil. Prep.
aralions are noiv in lull swing for lhe

Spring Parti which consists ol a lormal
on Friday night, picnic on .Saturdai alicr.
noon, and a Swcclheait Dinner served
Sunilai noon. The theme ol Ihc formal
will be "Delta Tomb." wilh the interior
;iud exterior of the house decoiJIed to

sintuLite an Egiptian piramiil,

iHLrs A SC'CCtSS IN Sl'KINt; ClKNlV VI-

.\nother Delt success was its show iu
the tampus Spring Carnival. The ibenie
of the show ivas "Not Too Legiiimaie,"
and was a take nff on the legitimate stage,
]"his I'ear ive joinetl fortes with Kappa
Oelta 10 put on one of the best shows
til the cainival-

DENNV A NEW -AriDITlON

The chapter has hari a new ariilition,
"Dennv," a gotiiblooking Irish seller. Bill
Mcid, an alumnus now- working on his
Maslers dcgice here at Illinois, gaie the

dog to Ihe chapier, "Dciiiiv" is a never.

ending source ot amuscmcni for the

brothers,

SHELIER IS A SIOPPING-OFt PLVCE

The Shelter has l)ccn a ".slopping-oli
place" for brolhers of olhei ihaplers en

route from ali over ihe counlry. So tar
we've had guests Irom Nuithwestern. Pur

due, Lawrence College and Miami.

T-ITE lOim MOST VAU AMI-E PLllER

.Along the alhletic line, Bdl Talc, star

fullback for Illinois, w.-is awaitled lhe
Helm iitipbi for being the most laluable

plaicr in the i9-;2 Rose Bowl g.iiiie. Bob
Lenzini has made a permanent berth lor
himscif on the iratk team- Bob has been

[liri>wiug ihc ills, us and putting the shot.

Beta Phi�Ohio State
PRErVRL FOR FOI NIU HS DAV

Fouiideis Dai festiiities in Columbus
this spring will tic bigger and brighter
than at am time ill the p.ist. Coulerences
beiween offiteis of the Cohinibus ,\liiiiini
.Association anri of Beta Phi Chapier have
resulted in a schedule bound to attract

manv Ohio Dells- Scheduleri for .\pril 26.
lhe date which will bring Beta Phis ini
lialion week to a dose, presenl plans are

to combine the Founders Dai leslii iiies
and lhe Iribule paid io Beta Phis new

aciives into one big, gala altair, which
will include both a bantpiet and a formal
dance, spousoretl bi the C^oiumbus .Alum
ni .As-sociaiion and Beta Phi Chapier,
Noi 10 CNclude anvone. all Ohio Dell

chapters will be invited to atiend die
alfair and enler inio sing compeiiiion
wiib Ihc home chapier,

FNtFRS FI-tJAI IN Mil IVEEK PARADE

.After plating third among 52 fi-aiemi-
lies ou campus in the iutramural sing
tluring winter ipiarier. Beta Phi men are

lotiking ftirward to pariicipati'*n in Mav

More than mo parents ciijoxcd Ihe Paienis and .-Ihiiniii Xiglil held h\ the
at Nebraska.

chapter
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Week affaiis. The Dells will enter a lloal
in the May Week p;iiade and hope lo be
as well represented in Ihis contest as they
were when ihcy copped lhe homecoming
decorations liist-place award lasl tall.

ANTiaPATES Eir, JOHN AS NO, 1 C1NDI11.ATE

FOR QlMRrlRllAI K

Gooil news lo everi' Bela Phi man came

from John Borton, treshman line hacker
ou the 197,1 Butkcvc squad. From all ap
pearances Big John will be the number
one canditlaie tor the quarterback spot,
and further, John himself is dead set on

lelling no one sland in his ivay.

Beta Chi�Brown
WTICOMES FOURTEEN FRESHMAN PLFnCES

Bela Chi is icrv proud of Ihe results
uf the reteni rushing period- The chapter
feels ibal the new pledge class is composed
of leal Delt maierial. Rushing Chairman
Dave fatkson deserves a great deal of
credit for directing bis rtishing program
so suctcssftillv. The neiv pledges are:

Mitchell L, Smith, John R, Boslcr, ,Ar-
thur R, Beil, Jr., Donald P. Treple, Law
rence M, Gleason, ,Allan E, Bullcv, Ralph
L. Larv, Gortion E, C, Fuller, .Alan P.
Thomson, George E. Hotton, Thomas C,
Mcl.ellan, William J, Pearce, Joseph F,

Granger, and Jobn L. Roll,

I.EAD1NC. IN COMPETmON FOR CUP

Bela Chi is equally proud of its win
ter alhletic imramural achievements.

Pledge Slan Orq'zk and Broiher Don Cot
tev led the leam to the college cham

pionship with an unriefcaied recorri. The
track championship iv.'js copperi tlue to

Ihe outsianding performance of Pledge ,AI
Swanson. Bv winning the intramural

swimming championship, also, Bela Ghi
is leading in lhe competition for the cov

eted I,ampher Cup, whith is the aivard

given at the end of the lear for intra
mural suprematy in team sports. With
Brothers Dave Jackson, Jim Carey, and
Al Boyer capturing the singles antl dou
bles handball champitmship. Beta Ghi
also leads in the competitiim for Ihe .Swain

Cup, ivhich is given for superiority in
individual sporis.

EXTECrS TO MOVE INTO NEW SMELTFR SOON

7 he chapter is looking fonvard lo mov

ing into its new Shelter in the Quadrangle
next fall, A commiitee composecl of brolh
ers aod pledges has been hard at work,
in conjiniclion with an alumui commit

tee, selecting furnishings for the Shelier,

TWELVE ARE RRADUATED

Twelve seniors arc graduating in June,
but with the new freshman class jusl
pledged. Beta Chi looks forward opli-
mislically to a new era ot fraternity life
in the Brown Quadrangle.

Beta Omega�California
OinSTANDlNG PLEDGE TROPHV AWAROKO

Al the formal inilialion on AptU 4,
the members ot Bela Omega ivelcomcd
seven new brolhers inlo the chapter: Sieve

Dimmell, lloiig Burris, Bob Meyer, Graily
Wesl, Bob W'ciske, and I'ete Parrish,

Grariy Wesl received ihc Knudcii Memo
rial Trophy given to the ouislanding
pledge. On the evening cf lhe initiation
the diapter had a very successful Alumni
Reunion, highlighted by a panel iliscus-
siim led by the successful Delts in this
area.

UAWl-IIMF-S DANia-. HEIO

The Beta Omega Chapter had a hard-
limes riance in ivbiili lhe house was well
riecoraleil lo fit the occasion. It was a tos-

liiiiie tlance anil a good time was had by
all, VVe are noiv planning the S[iring For
mal which vvill be held on .May lo. It is

expected to be the lop dance of the year,

ACTIVE IN ATHLETICS

The chapier remains in lop tonlenlion
for winning lhe frateruii) intramural

tioph). Our teams are still battling il
out in basketball, volleyball, track, and
baseball, not to mention several minor

sporis. Two ot the brothers, Larry Lippin-
cott and Kent Siaiiifield, arc top men in
their events ou Ihc Luiveisily ot Cali
fornia varsily track team, Larry is the

leading hurillcr, while Kenl takes lop
honors in the broad jump,

Gamnia Bela�Illinois Tech
TEN NEW MEN ON CHAPTER ROLL

Last March 9 marked lhe beginning ot
Delt life for ten men al Illinois Tech.
"Chel" Key.ser was voted the most out

standing pledge b) the aclive chapier.
PARTIES HIGHLIGHT SOCIAL CALENDAR

As always, Delt parties wdl be lhe high
lighls of the sotial calendar at Tech,
Bud Schutt, social chairman lor the spring
semester, has laid plans for three promis
ing parties, ,An informal dance at the
Shelter tm April rg will feature an eight-
piece band, 'I be informality and toziness
of a hairide to be held Ma) 17 will be
a ivelcome relief from the social whirl
connected wilh Illinois Tech's annual

Junior Week Open House celebration.
The semester will be dosed by a beach

party on May 31, providing the weaiher
is favorable.

lOOTUALL IEAM HOPES IO KLMAIN

UNDEFEATED

The basketball season has jusl closed
with the Dele team laking second place
in ihe Iwelve-leam Inter-Fraternity
League, IF tooiball will soon be restimeil
alter being distoiuiimed tasl tall because
of adverse weather conditions, "Ihe team

has yet to be defeated this season, and
from the liHiks of the practice sessions,
it will remain uudefeaied. The ping-
pong leam currently has accumulated a

recoril of three wins and one loss with
one more game on the regular schedule.
and is eagerly awaiiing the play-offs. With
the baseball season just around Ihe cor

ner. Coach Joe Schvvebl is whipping his
softballers into shape, anlicipating a

rugged campaign. Afier several weeks ot
fruitless .search "Chcc "

Keyser, swim coach,
has finally found a practice pool for his

squad and ha-i begun rigorous vvorkouis.

HOPE TO WIN SINC CUP

The annual Junior Week Open House
is drawing near and the Shelier is t)egin-
iiing 10 buzz with preparation, lhe Inler-

Fratcrniiy Sing has been carried off by
ihe Dells foor oul of lhe pasl five years.
Having won ihc new Sing Cup lasl year,
we are looking forward 10 winning it a

second lime this year under the able di
reclion of Glen Brown and Bob .McWhor
ler, Ernie Brallie is Ihe chairman of Ihe
IF Sing committee this year. Among other

JWOH acliviiies, preparation tor the pa
geanl and house decoralion are well under
ivay,

DELTS IN CAMPUS UMELIGHT

Dclls as usual are in the campus lime
light. Bob "Icb" Zekes, star Dcll forward,
Slarled for the IP's in the annual All-Star
IFI.M game sponsored by Technology
News, the studenl newspaper. Four Dells,
Jim Knight, Mall Merfeld, Jim ,Salapalas,
and Wayne Hamilion played foor of the
len pans in the latest Campus Players
production, "See How They Run.

"

Wayne
Hamilton, JWOH chairman, and Gus

iV'ingate were honored by being nomi
nated for lhe annual Man of the Year
eleciion -

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

.MONOPOLIZE INTERFR.ATER.NITV SPECIAL

El-ENTS

So far ibis year the Dells seem lo have
a monopoly on in ter fra lernily spedal

�evenls al Dartmouth. Winier Carnival

brought on the first conte.st in this field,
and Gamma Gamma barely missetl firsl
plate to take second honors. Portraying
a huge clown ivclcoming visitors to the
tiell liouse, "Garnifool" ivas designed aod

ingeniousli engineered by George Passaiio
and Clyde Smith,
.Next on die agenda, the Delt por.

traial of "Dealh of a Salesman '

not only
ran off with the firsl prize in the play
competiiion hul exceeded lhe efforis of
all previous years. Dave Replogle, who
directed the produclion as well as plaved
the lead role, receiied the award lor lhe
best acting job, and Bill Ford won honor
able mention. W'ilh au e\e on the cup for

special eveuLs, Gamma Gamma is now

eagerly preparing for the hum competi
tion�llie lasl of the three big evenis in
this field,

SHINE IN INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS

In inlramural aibleiics, the Dells have
likewise not been lacking in notoriety this
ivinter. Bulwarked by the superior skaling
and slick-hanriling ot John Rice, Fete
and Dave Staidey, anri Pete VosBurgh, our
praclically all-star hockey leam ended up
in second plate, losing only in the finals.
in tr.ick, largely tlue to the talenis ot

Speeilsler Monk Robinson, the Dells

topped firsl-place honors, .As yet unde
feated in squash. Warren Babcock, Honas
Wagner, and Tommy Harrington pro
vide an encouraging prospect for the
tulure, and a slrong volleyball team led
by Lee Coulter, Tom AVilson, and Dick
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.lliV/i Wallace -was tlecUd
DeU Queen al Wesleyan.

Delt Queen Sharon Srff and Hoivird I't vH-

SON Step Ihrough the badge on their i,a\- to
the bandstand al Nebraska's winter formal.

President Girard Campefll crowns

Sweetheart .Martha Shuman at Geor-

^a's Spring Formal.

Georgia Tail's Queen,
Joyce Brown.

President "Ini Caiipueil purs croteri on

Anne Morrison at spiing f.rrmal at
Colorado.

A group of Wisconsin Delts and their dales at .irfisl's Ball.

That's George O'Brie.n, I'flrjily foolball captain, with the ears.
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Snow sculpture, "Carnifool," wins prize
for the Dartmouth chapter.

Stanley has losl only 10 lasl year's chain

pions.
MANV IX VARSrrV SPORTS

This spring finds several Dells out

standing in varsitv sports. Chuck Luker
finishetl a successful swimming season by
being elected capiain of next year's leam,
and loug-lcggcd Ncls Ehinger is pointed
toward the Olympic high jump tryouts
with first places iu bolh Ihc IC,A,A,AA and
the Easiern Heplagonals. On the lacrosse
field, Don Bigham and W'ilh White haie
been seeing aciion, and Bill Mansfielti ivill
t>e holding down an outfielder posl tor
the baseball leam. Once again this spring
Don WheaOti forms the backbone of lhe

rtigbi team by filling bolh the imporlani
positions of siudeni coach and scrum

half, and John Rice is also playing in the
backfield, .As per usual, the crew rosier

indudes several Dcll names. George Dav.
ics, Hoivrii Russell, Beaver Nash, and Ted
McKown will be rowing on lhe varsily
with lom Harishom as coxswain and
Duke MacArlhur as coach.

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
ALUMM P.IPER PREPARED

Ttie alumni commillee of Gamma Delia
has been working ou ao alumni paper,
ivhiih will be seni oul in eaily May 10

all the alumni of Gamma Delta, The lirsl
issue of this paper will he composed of
short feaiure stories of the actii'ities and
achievemeuls of tiamma Delta,

POPULAR FOOTBALL GONFt,sr HEI ,11

Warm iveather, ivhich has fiiiall)' tome
lo Morganioivn, is reminisceiii of the
"Mud Bowl" football game, heltl annuallv
on the Gamma Delta back lawn. The past
glorious victors were the aclives who

plunged over siv louchdoivns anil a total
of 48 points to shut out the pledges. The
coniest is quite popular on the campus

.lllenduig Founders Day liaiiijuet al Jlci/ Virginia arc, left to right: Norman M icLxol,
past President of Ihe Fraleruily; JamLs Carrier, Walter BuLLiMiiON, Robert Brown,

and RowHi Mall, chafiter ofjicers; and Lorain Cornwell, chapter memher.

anri many members of various fraierniiies
anil sororities came lo enjoy il. .Alier-
waids, ibere was a parly for all where
the game was played over in conversations

many more times,

SPRINi;�n 'S CIRCUS TIMI;

.Also, ill the spiing, it's circus and carni
ial time, and at the Delta Shelter a "Car
nival Panv" was held. The bouse was dec
oraied in carnival fashion vvith tharacter-
istic carnival acts and siric shows. Now,
there is reallv something spiing means

besitles e\aminatioii lime and graduation;
that is the Gamma Delta Spring Formal.
A banquet preceding the dance began ihe
occasion in a "full" manner, anri on the

following dai a picnic completed the
week end, ivliith was quile enjoyable.

GAINING PRlSriCi; ON CAMPUS

'I here have been numerous more seri
ous accomplishments of which Gamma
Delia can proudly speak. Gamma Delta
has gainetl quite a bit of prestige on the

campus. Through moie efforts of laking
part in activities and winning athletic
contests and other events. Delta Tan
Delia al Wesl Virginia liuiiersiti is more

in the posilion it shoukl bt�one ol Ihe

lop Iralernilies of ihe Uuiiersit),
welcome to gamma oFa.'rA!

One last word, liut definitely not least,
is tliat vve all would like to e\icntl a cor.

dial invitation lo any member or irienri
ot Delia Tau Delta to visit us. We will
accoiiimoriaie anri provide for von all lo

lhe besl of our abilities. We sincerely
want you all lo visit us.

Gamma Zela�Wesleyan
kf COGNIIIOV IN HONOR ROIJ. AND HONOR

SOCIETIES

Broihers George Maltese, Jim Plimp
ton, Fred Wandall, and Russ Eggers gave
a valuable boost to Gamma Zeta's scho
laslie standing on campus for the past
semester. Iheir efforts ior lhe lear rated
Ihem Group I honor roll slandings, rep
resenling oicrall averages above ninety.
Jim Plimpton is aiso a member of the
Rosa Club, an honorary physics society,
Russ Eggers antl Chas Hoi i brought fur
ther recognilion to the thapter in being
elected lo lhe .Mysiital Seven, Wesleyan's
senior honorarv socieiv. The society is
the oldesl on campus anri is composed
of seven men who have shown outstand

ing merit in stholastit and eMiacurricular

aciiiity,
REPRtSKN CAIION IN ALL SPRING SPORIS

Gamma Zeia icas well lepresented, as

usual, in lhe starling berchs of ali spring
spores. Kei posiiions ou the slarling var

siiv baseball squad iverc held down by
Delts. Jim Hopkins, chapier vice-presi
deni, competently manncri second base,
while Bill Roche, a starlet on lasl vear's

leam, again proved lo be consistent in

bolstering Ihe leam's success with his bril
liant pertormancc bolh in the outlicld
and al the plale. Chapter prexi, Russ

Eggers, lecngni^cd as ibe top alhlele on

Spring initiation class at We.deyan.
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campus- pioducetl iu the pitching slot
to become the seasons biiiiing scnsalion-
Bill MaiLear was a new ailriiiion 10 the
larsitv iieisters ibis lear, ]iroiiiig his merit

against snimg competiiion, George Mc-
Ivet captained Ihe cindcimen 10 a suc

cessful season, .supported hv Dick Mc
Mabon ivho siarretl in both the buv antl

high hurdles. Bob Brown running lhe

440, and Cailei Hearn, iop-miler lor the
team. In freshman sporis. Dale Rith
mainiained a berth on the lennis leam-

ivhile Dick Buirage turned in an envi
able pitching record on the trosh nine,

DINING ROOM RENOV.VTED

The chapier recently showed a fine

spirit of co-operation and initiative as all
brothers conlribuleil funds for a complete
dining roora renoiation. Wilh Steward
Bill .MacLear in charge, aided bv Pete
Chcnei. Pete Linton, and Bob Moore, the
room tindtnveni a real fate lilting, en.

tailing refinishcd Qoois, insiallalioii ol new
lighling facilities, and impressive ivall re.
ilecoiaiion, Ihe men conliibuieri iheir

spring vacation 10 lhe ptojecl and their
work was greatly appiecialed by ihe en.

tire house,

P,1RTV llEEk END l SUCCESS

The social committee, under the direc
lion of Ditk Fischer, planned a well-re
membered program tor the annual t*rom

parti iveek end. whicii feaiureil LII iot
Lawrence and his orchesira. "Ihe broihers
and iheir dates turned oul in Lil' .Abncr
and Daisy .Mae regalia tor a hillbilly
par II the evening before tile prom, at

ivhich lime .Mi llv Wallace, Fretl 1 rei'i.
thicks dale, was elecicd Dclt Queen. Don
Porier and Joan .Mc.Alpiiie, attired iu a

potato sack, were tboseii as the hesi-cos-
tunieti couple. -\lso in the parii spirit.
Chas Hoi IS High Street Five Dixieland
band has extended its icputaiion bevond
the campus in its recent parti -week-enil
engagements at \'ale, W'illiams, R, P, L,
and Connecliail College,

FIRE PROTECnON GUAR-ANILKll IHK SHllltR

The neivly organised campus lolimteer
fire department elecled Sophomore Lcc
Olsen as its captain, the si]uad has re

ceiied faculty acclaim and has recendy
pnribaseil its own fire truik. Gamma Zeta
has experieiiceil a i-ear of enjoiable ac

livily and achicicmcnl, anri is anticipai-
iiig a lerv successful rushing program in
the fall,

Gnmma Ela�George
ff ashington

CLAIMS .ALL-U A THLt TIC TROPHV

Gamma Ela has accumulateri enougli
poinls in the 1-Nf coniesls to tlaiiu Ihc
.Vlll'niiersitv .Athletic Trophy. We're just
wailing for time lo pass before adding
il 10 tiie shelf, [his feat evcecds ihe nor.

mai, howeier. in view of the fact that it
is lhe second successive lear that Gamma
Ela became the ,A11-1. Champs. .Available
records show that this is a new recoril in
I-M activities, Similarli, it is a fair ivagcr
that our Broiher .Sandy Schlemmer, lasl

year's -\11 t IM Champ, is to repeat ihe
same honor ibis lear, (iamina Ela. as the

Champ, has laken individual lop honois
in mani" sptirls, Firsl -pbice persona] hon
ors go 10 the tollowing: boxing, McNuIlv,
Torpin. Schlemmer, Fox, antl "Wartler:

wrestling, Vuill, Jones, Howard, Fov,
Schlemmer. and Burford: basketball,
Sdilemmer. C!lark, Wartler, Miller, How
ard, and fians. Swimming was coiered in
the report lor lasl quarter. But outstand
ing personal honors go to Brtilbers Clark
anri Schlemmer, w hosc iiauies arc deeply
engraied 111 the annals of GWL iutra-
mur;il sports jilre;idv- Holh were chosen
as fiisi-siringeis on ihe GWL I-M all-star
baskelbail team, whith means thai DTD

coppeil livo of the fiie places, a thing
which no other fraterniiy achieieri- Dells
on the GWL i-arsilics are: Eddie Bcale,
sl.ir ol the lennis team: Jim Mtrrow, skip
per of the sailing team: antl I'leitge Jim
Pfaging, siarting with ibe gridders,

NOT ALL BRAIV.N BR.AINS, I<M)1

.All braii-n and no brains, you ask?
Broiher, if you ihink that, AOLRE
WRONG! Gamma Eta tanks third scho-
lastiialli out ot iti fraternities on campus.
Thai represents a climb of eleien places
from l.isi year, lopping the local scholars
this semesier was Tom Farlev, who made
18 houi-s of .A" in his phvsics major:
yes, that's right! Other "aboicaicragers"'
indude Broihers Wilson, Merrow , Warder.
as undergrads: in the law school are

Brothers Sabol antl Boone, both ot whom
are earning mighty fine averages Ihcrc,
Sabol is also holder ot a coveled Tau Beta
Pi key lor his undergraduate work,

At--rivr IN l-XrHll-t HHll-fl-lRS

The brothers also t>ccupi liial spoLs
in e-\tracurriciilar aclii-ilies. Gene Fox is
an officer of the newiv ftirmeri G\\ L'
,AFRO 1 C Squariron: Chapier Presideni

George Dowd anri Broiher Frank Bur-
lord arc members of the �G.iie aud Kci
Societl," an honorarv reioTmi/ini; otit-

standing fralernili men- Broiher Joe
Goodwin is a member ot Ihe Sludcui
Council as the Coinpiioller, Wilson Rook
is I ice -pres idem of .Vlpha Phi Omega.
the BS.y national service Iralernily: and
Fred IVarrier is now holding doivn the

job ot president ot the sophomore class,
ivhile ilireciing the Soph.Fol lies also.

['botographer for the annual. The Cherry
Tree, anri the weekly. The Hatchet, is
Bioiher Jim .Aw tn ,

Gamma Theta�Baker
ELECTION or OFFICERS Sl.AHlS SCASON

Gamma "1 beta siarieri the seconri semes
ter oil with Ihc eleciion ol iia new officeis.

George Schrader was chosen as presideni,
Kenneih Heari as vice-president. Bill
OBvme as ireasurer, Cecil Miller as re-

ciirriing secrelary. and John Lewis as cor

responding sccrctari,

INiriAlt llVtLlE

On February 17, the initiation ot 12

men was held in the chapter house. Pre

ceding the ceremoni was a banquel at

which Dr, H, K. Ebrighi, FD, 'tm, was

gucsl of honor and speaker. Two ini
tiaies were bonoretl at the banquet�Ron
ald Sundbie was chosen as the outstand

ing pletlge and Lam Haskiii ivas re

warded lor haling the highest scholastic
aierage, Fhe chapter paiil his initiation
fee,

BAshLTElLL CHAMPIONS

1 he Dclt baskelbail teams upheld our

honor this veat antl brougbi us a cham

pionship. The "B leam, composed of

Joe tmery. Jim Parke, Cecd .Miller, Bob
OBiriic, Bob Toole, and Ron Ebherls,
came llirough ibe season undefeated and
was awarded ihc championship irophy.
The "A"' Icam losl two games In a one-

poim margin to finish in second place.
These iwo fine showings mark the Dells
as slrong ciinienders lor the all-si>0[ls tro

phv lo be giien at the end of the lear.

RANDV KIENE VOTED C_lllPIS C:I-11W\

One of lhe mosi recent honors 10 be
received In a Deli is ihal of Campus
Clown. Randi Kienc was voled lhe honor
hi the student body. The eleciion was

held as a pan of Baker's Communilv
Cbest Campaign, which bad George
Schrader as beari.

Rtl'HESENFED IN 1 R.lC[i

With the arrival ot track. Baker's vai

siiy squad was bolsiered, in addilion to

the reiurning of John Lewis, high and
low hurdler, by Stan Caiwood, a la-fool
vaulter from Santa .Ana Junior College.
The Dells are also represenietl hi two

other new men on die siiuail�Raiiilv
Kiene, who runs ihe lOO, :!3o. and 4.40,
and Bob O'Bime, 440 and KSo.

PLlNS M.ADE FOR ORCHID B.AU.

The sotial sea.son will come to a dimax
with the airiial of ihe spring formal, the
annual Orchid Ball, The plans include
the selection ot a Delt Queen, and, ac-

lOidiiig to Joe Lmen-, social thaimian,
this Orchid Ball should be one of lhe
best.

Gamma loin�Texas
WINS SIX PLEDCES

Gamma Iota emerged victorious from
a hard-fought raidteim rush campaign
wilh six shining new pledges. Thei are

Jimnii Bird. Roland Dalilin, W.-ime Dear.

Jack Liltle, Daiid Pfeiffer, and Bob Ras-
miissen. Pledging laict was Tom Eubanks,
anil r cm rning afier illness was Pledge
Bill Marr, The pledge class elected Roland
Dahlin, piesident: Wainc Dear, secretary:
and Bill Marr. soiial chairman,

-ICTllE l.N INIRIMIKALS

In intramural baskelbail, Delts had
three slrong teams, one of ivhich readied
semifinal plai , and included ainong ils
membcis all-intramural Plaiers Ballard
Bennett antl Cniger Ragland, In inlra
mural soltbali, IVVO Slrong teams repre
sent the thapler. In water polo, under
team Captain Carlos Walker, Gamma loia
is assured of Lniversiiv championship,
the second in two lears. In the last game,
played against ihe second-rated leam, the
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Dells emerged viclorious (hough laiking
ihiee members because ol illness. From
inlramuial vollevball squads a team was

diosen to represeni lhe rniversiiy againsl
contercme learns. Ihc leam whith is uu

defeaied indudes Dells Curtis Roberts,
Bill Penn. aud Bob Jackson.

PLAV ON' BASEBALL VARSrTY

On the orange auil white varsily base
ball leam are Dclls I'aul Mohr, liist base:
Travis Eckert, lelt field; and Conrad
Werkenihin, catcher. Helping the l'niver
siiv swimming team 10 iis victories were

BTeasi Siroker Fouse Raglanil, and Diver
Bobbv Brorinax, Brodnax went lo lhe
NCA.A swim meet and is a candidate tor
all-American honors,

SHINK IN CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

Upholtbng its position ot leadership ou

the campus. Gamnia lola has had several
men recenilv elected to tbiivcrsili -spon
sored organiralions- For outstanding cam

pus leadership and service Claiborne Bell
was elecled to Silver Spurs and Bill Bon
ham and Fonse Ragland lo Cowboys,
Chosen to Chancellors, highesi honorary
law society, ivas Bob German, Fleeted to

Phi Delia Phi, honorary law fralernily,
were Bill Bonham, Tom Eubank, Dewei
Gonsoulin. and Ballard Bennett. George
Nowomy was retendy elecicd historian
ot Phi Eta .Sigma, lionorary freshman
scholastic fraternity,

BIDS FOR THIRD PAR.ADE TROPHV

Round-Up makes April a festive moiitli
at Texas, This year Delta Tan Delta was

one of two fraternities selected 10 enter

tain siveethearls from lisiting southwest
schtHils, The chapter is making its bid
for its third Round-Up parade irophy
iviiti a gayly-colorcd two-decker street tar,
biuli under the direclion of tony McGee,

Gamma Kappa�Missouri
ROTVnW. SeilOLARSIUP TROPHV ESTAELISHEll

March 38 came anri went, and so did
most ot Ihc men in the house. The reason

tor this mass ev-acuaiion was the Founders

Day banquets held simulianeously at Kan
sas Cily and Sl. Louis. At Kansas Cily,
Gamma Kappa, as ihc reward of feverish

days of prcparalinn, walked away with
the irophy tor the best skit among the

chapters present, lhe Si, Louis banqtici
marked the establishment ol a rotating
scholarship trophy, lo be retired by the

chapter winning the tup for livo of five

yeais,
SCHOLARSHIP SURGES UPWARD

If the upsurge in stholarship shoivn
last semester continues as ii has lo dale.
Gamma Kappa may become a serious con.

lender tor slill another trophy. Because
the spirii of competition is essential 10

good performance, a contest between the
Delts and Kappa Alpha Theta Sororily
is being considered. If inaugurated, lhe
contesl will be based on scholastic im

provement,
NEW PLEDGE IS FOO rKALl, lACKI.E

Jerry Forbes, rush thairman, launched

a setoud semesitr rushing program ihal
lesiilleil in (he pledging of lliree "lop
men": Bob Baiiman, Sl, Genevieve; Char
lie Bull, Maplewood; and Guy Rose,
Cuba, Missouri, All ihrc-c are freshmen
and lellermen iu varsity football, Ihese
Ihree, along with Walker Hulchison, a

sophomore veleran who played hrsl-slring
delensive lackle last lall, should provide
pleniy of Deli represenlalion on next

year's University of Missouri looibail

squari.
WIN SECOND IN INTKAMURALS

In inlramurals, the Deil varsitv galh-
cred up enough steam to roll 10 a division

lolleyball diampioiiship, hut bowed be
fore last gear's dianipions in the final

game lo emerge with seconri place iu the

Iralernily league. Now ihai soilball days
are beginning 10 appear with regularity,
the Delts are planning 10 coniinue their

"winning ways,"

Gamma Mu�Washinglon
DELTS OUTSTANWNC IN ACTIVmES

First on the agenda this spring will be
a rousing election campaign tor Dom
Driano who will be running for the

junior class presidcuti, Dom has been an

outstanding activities man on lhe Wash

inglon campus tor nearly two years now

and has au excellent chance of winning
the posilion,
Wilh .All-.American Oarsman Ken Wal

lers having graduated and gone inlo the
Navi ,Air Corps, the Delts will he sending
Sophomores Al West and Jerry Bond out

for a seat in either the jayvee or varsity
crew. The interest in crew here al Wash

ington is tiigh because ot the coming
Olympic iryouls. Freshmen who are turn

ing out for crew are Hal Henkel, Ditk
Greene, Wilson .Arnold, and Coxswain
Bill Staples-
In baseball. Brute Crandall, a fresh

man and former all-slaie cenier fielder
from Olympia, has an excellent chance
of gelling at least a jayvee letter. Fresh
man Hal Olson and Ken Erickson arc

also turning out for ttie infield. In Irack,
Letterman Rod A'anderhool will be run

ning the half mile and Sophomtiie Bob
Friars will be skimming the hurdles. One
more Dell who ivitl be going oul for
alhlelics this spring is Jerry Windham,
who plays tennis.

SCHOLARSHIP EXPECTED TO RISE

Morale is al a neiv high aroond the
Dell house noiv because of the high grade
poinls turned in during the lasi two

quarters- The entire house has averaged
over 2,7, and if this tendency keeps up
foe one inoic quarter, the Dclls shoidd
be rated prelly close 10 ibc top among
Washington fraternities. Outstanding iu

-scholarship among tlie pleriges was Harold
Henkel, who receiveii a 3,94 grade average
for fall cjuarter.

Gamma Xi�Cincinnati
OIL rVCOON PRESIDES

In their few shori weeks of office,
newly elecled President Jim Micheau and
'Veep" Bud Kohr have been, doing a

magiiihcenl job in spearheading Gamma
Xi 10 very successful heights. How Jim,
besides going 10 school and doing such a

bang-up job for lhe Fraternity, finds time
10 sell oil on the side is a great mystery,
Al any rale, were lhe only outfit on cam

pus wilh a rich oil lycirtm for president.
The only trouble is that his litlie busi
ness venture has been so profitable thai
half lhe dear brolhers want 10 work for
bim and tash in on the "greasy monop
oly," beller known as "Micheau's .Men
ace,"

CONCILATLTLATIO.NS ARE IN ORDER

Congralulalicms arc due �0 Glenn Cul
len, former Commodore ot the UC Sailing
Club, who added lo his lisl of achieve
ments by being named as a Distinguished
.Mililary Studenl, and who was also lapped
by Metro, men's honorary, Richard

"Weepy" Delong, for vears a leading mili
lary figure on campus, was also chosen as

a Disiinguished Mililary Studenl, Flecl-
tooted Paul Geisen. tJC's ouislanding
track siar, vvas named captain tor the

coming season,

WIN SECOND INIHAMI.'RAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Maybe "old McDonald had a farm."
bui our 'Wild Bill" McDonald sure has
a basketball team. For the second straight
year in a row, Capiain Bill has led bis
leam of all-stars 10 the Inlramural Cham

pionship,
CHAPTER GOES ALL OUT IN CAMPAIGN FOR

KAMPUS KING

The good brolhers ivenl hog wild in

backing Ibeir "Mr, X
" candidate, who in

realitv was Vince Papilto, for Kampus
King- 'Jen black -robed, masked pallbear
ers gave out a iveird chant as they pa
raded iheir unknown canriiriate around

campus in a coffin. Meanwhile other mys-
lerions men blasted soiorily row with a

public address system anri Pleriges Dave
Kaiser and Bob Muller playeri a piano
which was hanging high in a tree in front
of the Shcilcr, Dick Pardinia and Don

DeVauN, looking more like members of
the Mothers' Club ihan broihers, eii-

ihantetl eiervone with their exotic charms
as thev masqueraded as fair voung maid
ens.

INITIATION BANQL-ET HELD

For the first time in vears the inidaiion

banquel was held at lhe Shelter at ivhich
time iR initiates were honored. High
spots of the program ivere the enlertain

ing remarks anri commenis of Guest

Speaker Jobn Bullock. Delia Lpsilon, 'e8,
antl 'I"t)asimasier Clifford Mueller, Gam
ma Xi, '38,

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse
IN THE GHAriER

Chapter elections, held early in March,
put some of the besl men in office. Syd
Walker, a forestry junior, became gavel
bolder; Ray Wiseman, our star fiiotball

player, is the new Veep; Chuck W'illiams,
anolher forester, look over the exchequer;
Gordon Bradbury, a Iuiure teacher, is
now recording secrelary; Johnny Diaz, an
engineer, replaces Jack Duddy as chapier
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guide: Bill Dady. an industrial designer.
assumes the duties as sergeanl at arms.

(iN C VMPUS

Spring found lhe Syracuse Dells high
in campus actiiiiies. Rav Wiseman, an

outstanding peifomier on la-si season's

foolball squad, was named cochairman of

lhe Block "S
�

Banquel held on March 30,
Fhis banquel. bonoiing the athletes of
SiTacuse Lniicisiiy, is one ot lhe high
tights of the spring semesler. The alfair,
aiiended bv lhe thapler in a liotlv, iv.-is

a tremendous success as wilne.ssetl bv a

sellout attendance, Thrimgb the untiring
efforis ot Rai, coeds were allowed lo al

tend for the firsl time in the historv ot
the Block S," In politics. Jack Heniies-
sev, a newii iniliated brother, was elecietl

president ot the sophomore class, the suc

cessful candidaie of Daie Leone's USP

machine.

SOCLAL IV H IHL

Socialli the semesier has liecn an active

one. The 'Deliarado." our annual west

ern dance, lutneil the Shelter into an old-
lime western saloon wilh swinging dooi-s

and all that goes with it�excepi the

drinks. Our spirils al ihe affair coukl not

be dampened, eien iviih the appearance
of mam water pistols ivhich subjeLicd
everiime in aiiendance to a liberal soak

ing. Replicas of western "wanled" no

iices ivcre sent to the tlates ol all the

thapler members and provieleil a neiv and
novel iwist, lhe large murals for lhe
imerior decoration were aptly painted bv

"�Artist" Spider ,Alderisio, Spring Week

End saw us attending lhe Siiawbern
Breakfast, enlering a float that again awed

the campus, ami letting spirits hi ai

Ernie Demiugs annual clambake.

Gamma Pi�ioiea Slate

WINS ONE OF IOI.R TOP AW IRDS

Gamma Pi walked oB with one of ihe

tout lop awards tor its .All-Campus \ a-
lieties skit ibis lear. The skil was a musi

cal, with a Russian college batkgiounri.
It was selected Irom oier 20 other cam

pus productions. Jack Cotdson and Dean

Karns were instrumental iu putting Delt

talents to work anri adding another trophy
10 our fast-growing collection,

LMTIATED ESTO TIVO HONORARIES

Jack Faulkner was iniliated into two

honoraries during winier quarter- He was

made a member of Knighis of St, P.ilrick

and Tau Beta Fi. Charles Oppedahl vvas

iniliaied imo Pi Tau Sigma, Ted Mar-

ston was named -Agrituliiiral Council lep-
Teseniatiie from the department of horti-
liilluie. This gives lhe DelLi iwo voices

in the -Ag, Council here,

LARSON NAMED AIHLETE Ot IHE WEEK

Ron Larson, wrestling in lhe 155-pound
diiision, won his first major I this season,

and was named Athlete of the Week.

Spring practice is daiming several olher

DelLS, Bill Bvrus. defensive lackle, has

begun his spring practice- Dave Swanson

is spending his lime gelling in .shape tor

llie firsl tournament ot the lai^iii lennis
season,

DELTS HlSl PLANNING FOR CREEK WEEK

Delis are btisi with plans for "Greek
Week," an all-fratemiti help iveek being
held for the liist time ai Iowa Slate. Our

quailel, composed of Bob Samuelson,
rieaii Kanis, lom Faul, anri Duane Haii

ser, has enterlained seieial limes at the

Slate hospital al Wixxlwaid, in connec

tion wilh the program,

EABULOLS PRODUCTIONS PLANNED

Plans are forging ahead for our an

nual "Luckv Pierre's" French tosiume

panv. Boh Samuelson is heari man for

ibis event, whith in the p-asi has proied
10 lie a fabulous produclion. The whole

Shelier is lurncri inio a bit of the Paris
Lett Bank for the ciening, \ eishea, Iowa
State Colleges annual sludent-managed
speciadc. is claiming lhe lime ot a num

ber of Delts. Bob Ruby is traffic chair

man, W'aine Burger is wilh the peison-
iiel commillee. Others are active in the

lioi^c show, publititv ivork, ibe opening
ceiemonies and tbvisional and depart
mental open houses. Then there is the

Dclt float for the parade to plan and

build. Charles Oppedahl is heading die

bouse float commiitee.

Gamma Rho�Oregon
DELTS ElllIllNC STRONG INIKIMITLVL TEAMS

Spring term has arrived at Oregon
along with the usual liood of exltacurric-
ulai actiiiiies, 1 he Dells are fielding
strong intramtiial leams in soflball. len

nis, and golf. Fhe basketball team com

pleted a lough schedule of games with

onlv one loss to take second place. Two
men ou the squad. Capiain Darrel Hawes

and Don Hull, made the all-slar intra

mural leam ivhich dropped a dose one

10 Ihc Oregon J. V,'s in the season's h-
nale,

PREPAR.ATIONS MATlF FOR lAUDEVlLLE

CONTESr

The spring house riance will take place
on .April 2li and wdl be a costume affair.
For a theme, the Shelier vvill be changed
into a -peak-casv of the roaring iwcnties.
Mcanivhile, preparations are being made
for a laudciille skit contest held on Duck
Preview week enri, when high sthool sen
iois trom all oier the state are iniited
10 spend the iveek entl on campus al lari-
ous living organiialions of ibeir choice.
So tar, about 15 guests have acknowledged
Delt inviialions, lhe campus sing contest,

wilh Ciamma Rho giving a rendiiion of
"Stimmcriime." and a fioat contest tor

Junior Week End, will rouiiti oni the
fomial social calendar tor lhe year. Manv
informal and spimiaiieous piinics and
riier parties haie alreadv taken place as

die annua! exodus 10 ihe IVillameitc and
MacKenzie liver lianks is well untler wav.

THREE .IT-IE.ND DIIISION CONFFJ(ENC:E

Three deiegales were sent 10 the A\ esl
ern Division Regional Contercnce, Febru
an ag-M.-irch 1, held al the L,C,L,.A, chap

ter in Westwnod, Head delegate. Don Mil

ler, brought b.itk mam Useful ideas and

criiicisms in his reporl on the chapier.
The ir,C,L,.A, Delts proied 10 be fine

hosts, staging a parti and prmiding dates
for all the tlelegales.

MARLV ONE HI SORED AT FOUNDERS DVY

CELlRRlFIO-\

The Portland Founders Dai banqfiet
took place March 1^ as alumni and aclives
from lhe Oregon and Oregon Siaie chap
ters mei, Neariv 100 Delts were present
to make il the best turnout so tar for

this funclion.

-AC-Tll-ES KNl.tkLE DOWN TO SCJiOCARSHIP

Winier term saw ihe actives knuckle
down to their siiitlies with the result that
thev came ti'om beloiv to atjove the mens

fralernili average, Ihe adiance from fall

terms 2.2 10 winter term's 2,4 is slill
under the all-Lniicrsiiy aierage of 2.3
anil iiidicales thai more improvement is
in order.

Pittsburgh's debate team, ci?ached by Delt
FH.1NKLIN Bi-iCKSTOXE 'centcri. boasis /ao

Dells, Bill McKinlev and D.an Purdv

(left of panltier).

Gamma Sigma�Pillsburgh
HOLD FOUMJF-ES DAV BANt^UEr

March 7, Gamma Sigma had the honor
of entertaining our Fiaiemiiy's President.
Martin B, Dickinson, and Eastern Divi
sion President, Forrest H. Witmeier, al

the annual Founders Dav banquet in lhe
Webster Hall Hotel here in Pittsburgh.
Broiher Dickinson gave a very inspiring
talk after the dinner.

CELEBR.ATE GREFk WEEK.

March 31-Aprii 5, the Lniversily of

Pitisbuigb celebialed its first "Gieek
Week' to losler better IF and sororily
relaiions. Gamma Signia walked off iviib
the firsi-plate aivard tor lhe Inleifraier-
nitv Sing Cimtest wiiich was held as a

pan ot ihis years "Greek Week.' The

Sing was held al Ihe local YMCA with

13 tiatemiiies and 12 sororilies partici
pating. The Weeks ftiniiions were in lhe
hantLs ot Brothers William McKinlev,
Greek Week thairman. and Joseph Ed-
mnnrisoii. prexi of IF Council. The Week
was a great success, climaxed bi an IF
round-table discussion, at ivbith ibe Delis
had lhe best representation.

HFJ-P rrrr vi-ix swimming cilvmpionship

The Lniiersiti of Piiisliuigh won the
Eastern Collegiate Swimming Champion
ship for lhe first time in 12 lears, but
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not wiihoiii the help ot live Dells: Bill
Corr, Fred O'Nitms. Jim Palmer, Chuck
Flovd and (iairv Greer, Bill C'orr is lhe

Ibiiversiiy 's stellar loo-iard dash mail.

and antliored his team ihal ivim lhe KCIS.A

fiisl-plaee awairi in Ihe 400-iai'd relay
event. Not only rio we swim, but iwo of
the lour men rcpresciiliiig Pitt in lhe
fielil uf tlebaie, ami die iliret ttir (}t the
team, are ol (iammn Sigma, Vianklin
Blackslone, alumnus ot (;:iinnia Sigma and
winner of lhe ODK award, itiaihcs ihe
leam, while Bill \bKinlev aud Dan Purdy
comprise the undergraduale latiion.

PREPARE FOR CARNIVAL TIME

Carnival (ime has once again come to

Pill, and Gamma Sigma has piicbed in
once more 10 help make lhe merry carni
val season lhe greaiesi vet. Highlighling
"Carnival Row" will be Ihe tauias ot
tile Delts anri ihcir sororiii cohort, Delia
Zeta, sporting Ihc colorful sign. "Behind
the Seven Hills," The theme of thi.s years
carnival extravagauia is one of "Old
Rome," Not only ditl the Delts lake firsl
place in ihe IF Sing, but ihc DZs look

firsl-place laurels in lhe sororily compe
iiiion�gieal publicily tor a � wonderful
show !

Gamma Tau�Kansas

GAMMA TAUS GIVE BLOOD

The KaiLsas Dells highlighled iheir

spring achievemenis by a mass blood do
nation ar lhe Kansas Cily Red Cross,
1 urn ing out 100 per cent strong, the men

from our chapier, together with Ihc Dclts
trom schools in surrounding areas, and
alumni mobbed the Red Cross office Irom
2:00 p. m, 10 6;<x� p, m. on Friday. March
27, in an effort to do Ibeir part for the

present war situation. The idea, ivhidi
w as originated by our president, Tom
AVhile, and Alumnus Monk Tainter, who
is execuiiie director of Kansas C]ilv Red
Cross, ivent oier Iremendouslv, and lhe
Retl Cross, ivhich ivas more than grateful
tor our efforis, repeatetllv voiced ils
ama7ement of our spirit. The donors were

ireatcd with refreshmcnls by Ihe Red
Cross, antl then the entire group, active
members and alumni alike, went to the
Wishbone to celebrate ihe Founders Day
banquel.

IIII.L VOLLEVIIAI.I, UlAMl'S

The Gamma 'Fans once again showed
iheir iinrumural [lower by miming away
with lhe Hill vtilleiball diampioiiship.
Losing once dining ihe regular season, ihe
team tame back in lhe plav-olls 10 avenge
ils deleai anil ihen sweep Ihrongh the re

maining field lor the highli honored

irophi, .\ow Ihc scene turns 10 baseball,
aud the boys can be found out on lhe

practice field every nighl as we eye our

second tonseculiie championsiii]i. Most
of last years sqiiail members are batk
and a bright iuiure is predicleri, 'Fhe

golf, badmiiiloii, and horseshoe [cams also

swing into aclion soon as the Gamma
Taus seek 10 aild 10 the year's inlramuial

trophies,
P,IR1TES AT GAM-lIA TAU

On the social scene wc are in lhe midst
of pieparaiion lor our big Spiing Formal.
'I he dance vvill be heltl on Mai 10, and
lhe music wiil be pcovideri bi Louie Kin-
man, 11 the winier formal was anv iiuli.
caiion, this should be lhe biggest and
best Dell party ot the vear. Our lasl parly.
on -April .\, was a cosiume altair where
cierione came dressed as bis faiorile

song title, Alihough il was a nevv idea,
Ihc parly and lhe costumes were tremen.

ilousli successful. .An annual paily of
this tipe has now been suggested. In con-

necliim ivilh lhe social front, we are also
verv happv to annoiinc-e the recent mar

riage oi Clark Grimm and Gary Davis,
the engagement ot Keith Hariell, and the

pinning ot John Cox. Don .Muir, and Ray
Hessling.

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

CHAPTER CLAI.MS TWENTV -NINE PLEOGES

With spring rushing offidally over at

Miami, Gamma Lpsilon once more proud
ly daims sg of the best men In tbc fresh
man class. This pledge class is one of ihe
most well balanced Ihc chapier has hari
in several years, with athletes, scholars,
and 'parly boys" all mixed into a great
Dell dan,

ADDS TO ATHLETIC I'ARSnTES

Gamma Upsilon's reccni additions have
added Dcll 10 tbc pilching and catching
slait of the varsity baseball leam, and next
lalls gridiron wdl be sparkhng wilh new-

Dell talcnl as well as wilh old siandbvs
like Jimmv Rtiui al quarlerback, Carm
Co^/a at halfback, Paul "The "Ioe" ,Saul-
ter booting eviras, and Chuck Harrison on

lhe lonvard wall.

SHELTER GETS FACE LIFIIM.

.Now that spring is officiallv here, Cam
ma Lpsilon has undertaken a large-scale
face lifling campaign, Nevv leaiher easy
thairs were purchased for the living room

along wilh a most comfortabie leather

cighitool couch, A new electric potato
peeler aud a new tivin-oven stove now

mate ihe chapter's meals easier to pre
pare, 'Ihc exlcrior of the Shelter is also

getting a working over. ,A new-type shingle
root is nearlv a finished job, ihis addi
tion will keep some ot the "tront-dorm

sleepers" a hil moie dry during the com

ing Oxford monsoon season.

DELTS JOIN 1,\ CAMPUS ACI IVITIES

Returning to Miami and Gamma Lp
silon alter a year with lhe Marines is
Hank Ciesicki, full ot landscaping ideas
tor lhe front terrace, Wilh the atldition
of Hanks jonipei trees our "new look"
will be compleie. In a recenl chapter elec
tion, Gridman Carm Cozza vvas chosen as

our outstanding man of the lear, anri his

piciure ivill grace Miami's yearbook, the
Rectnsio, lor ilaimiug this honor. Ibis

selection Itsnatty goes to a senior man,

but Caim, a junior, is one of ihose "lew"
who make eieri vear outstanding for him
self anri the diapler, Daie DaiLs. owner
of almost every bonoiary key offered here
on campus, has been selected to repre
sent Gamnia lpsilon in a forlhcoming
mock Democratic tonlenlion led hy ex-

Price Stabilizer Michael DiSallc- Ihis wdl
be an amusing job for Daie as he is at

present the presirienl of the Voung Re

publican Ciub of .Miami, Song Leader
Keilh "Pinky

"

Weber is now tunning the

chapier through bi-ivceklv song piaciices
iu prcparalion for the aiinuai Inlerfra
ierniti Sing on Mother's Day in .Via).
This year, uiiilet finkv s able diieciion.
Gamma L'psilon is sure to rank on top
ivith the singing of "you "11 Never Walk
Alone,"

"l-AKE ro HIE air"

"Take 10 the air:' seems to l>e the cry
around the Shelter laieli widi Dave Clip-
peiiger antl Ozzic Fay aboul ready to make
their solo Highls iu Piper cubs. On a

smaller scale, but just as fascinating, Tom
"Wilbur Wrighi' Olsen aud Jack "Or
ville Wright' Lawrence are dailv tinker

ing with gas models of the big planes.
The tinv loar ol those little engines has

put several ot us asleep ai night.

Gnmmn Chi�Kansas State
MAI IVILL BE BUSV

The monlb of .\lai promises to be a

busy one tor the Dells ai R.Stale, Firsl
on lhe schedule vvill be Ihe parlicipalion
in die Inlerlraleiniiy Sing on May 1. lhe

following week lie will hold our annual
barbecue, which is alwais lhe p.iriy of
lhe year, and ihis year will be no excep
tion. The spiing dinner-dance wilt cli-Miami's new pledges gi-ve first Delt snule for Ihe cameraman.
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max the Mav cieuis and will I.10 held in
lhe new ballroom of lhe Waieham Hoiel
in Manhalian,

CniI*TLR R-ACES FOR INlkllll KVI IRtJl'lJl

.Although we aie siill seconil bv a

�mall margin in the race lor lhe inlra
mural liophi, we hope to pick up ilie
netts.saii points in the two remaining
evenls. soflball and track. Our softball
leam, still nnifefeated, is looking great.
Brother Itiane Baker is currenllv leading
K-Siaic irackmcn in total points earned
and ivas undctealed in iniloor competition
in both lhe lio-iard and 410-iaid liashes.
In the Colorado Relavs. he ran lhe So-
lacd dash in B.i seconds 10 i^tial lhe
world's recoid in that eieiii.

SF1F-R_lt- ICIFND FOCNOtBS PIV EANQIEI

Seieral Gamma Chis jouriieicd to Kan
sas Cilv on March hS to allend the
Founders Dav baiupiet of lhe Kansas Cin
.Mumni Chapier. Thev enjoved a fine din
ner and .several skiis presented bv neigh-
txiring chapters. Mr- John Nichols, Presi
dent ot the Western Division, was the
main speaker lor Ihe eiening,

NINI NUIPHITIJ INITLATED

On Sundai. -\pril (j. nine Dclls were

initiated inlo Gamma Chi, Thei are:

Douglas Heath. James Limes. Ron Griii-
iiiaii, George Hoover. Edward (.iillete.
Donalil .\ven.. Price (ieniri, Flrion Moore
and O. S. Gcissard. Following the tere

monv. ihe entire chapier enjoietl a de
licious thi t ken dinner.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech
IROIVN l,>Ult-N Al RAlNliOlv H VI 1

The most otilsianding social eieni of
lhe pasi ihice monihs vvas Gamina i'si's
annual Rainbow Ball, ivhith look place
March 7, Ihe high light of the evening
was the tiowning of the chapter's new

queen. Miss Jovte Brown,
.Another feaiure was the preseniation

ot the Dean Tate .Scholarship .Vivaitl to
Dan Springer, The award is presented
annualli 10 the pledge with the highesi
point average for the preceding quarier,
'the week-end program incluiletl an in

formal gct-iogctlicr al Giooieis Lake.
oiitsirie Aibinia. Delts moied out ol the
Shelier 10 make ivav for girls from onl

of low n ivho were guesls for the week end,

01 rsi-VNDINC PLEDGE HONORFll

On Januarv 2* twelve new men were

iniiialed inlo Gamma Psi Chapter High
tight of lhe banqiiei which followed the
inilialion was the presenlalion of the
annual .Mother Wilson Outstanding
Pledge -Award. Our hoiisemother, Mrs.

Jane Wilson presented the honor lo

Luther Cowaii,

NEW OFFICERS TARE OIER

.Vll event looked forward 10 every year
is the election and installation ot new

officers for Ihe coming icar. Guiding
future desiinies ot Gamma Psi aie the

lollowing: Dean Davitlstin, presirienl:
Tommi -Alnull, i ice-pvesidenl; Bob

.Ittending Ihe Founders Day banquet at Oklahoma are Jon-S- W, NiCHoLs. Tr�tfm
Dii'ision President, M irtin B. Dickinson, Presideni of Ihe Fratemil\. and Paul H.

MiNiitii IN. president of the chapter.

HeartI, recording secrelarv: Bert .Aslrup.
torresponriing secreian: Russ Leiereiie.

gtiirie: and Tommv Seieringhatis, sergeanl
al aims.

Delta .Alpha�Oklahoma
EXP VNSION st-AltO

When Delta .Alpha receiveii tbree lots
from the Lniieisilv last vear. we lieg-an to

lio]je for an addition 10 the house. This
spring that hope betcimes a lealiiv.
Thanks to our rtrsotircefnl and coopera

tive alumni, construction of a SG .1,000
adilition will begin in Mav.

TWO IROPHIES GARNERCD

The cliampionship in ping-]K)ng tloubles
was taken bi .A, T, Stair ami Llovd Waiter
as thev gaic the .Alpha Tati Omegas a

demonstration in leamwork.

Boxing proied to be a field of major
endeaior when four Deles took firsl place
in four iveighls and .second place in livo

weights. Thanks to ihcc men. another

Irophi has l>eeii added to the liouse
shelves. First -jjhice ivinners ivcie: Bob
Rhine. Bus Bates. Jim Edwards, and
Clirie Bvnuin, Taking seconil place ivere

L.rtimer Chasiain antl Jern Sullivan,

FOUNDERS D-AV KINDLE F

The Thirtieth .Anniiersan of Delta Tau
Delia at Oklahoma Lniieisilv was com

memorated Februarv =3 iviih a Founders
Dai Banquel in Nonnan. More than 100

members, pledges, and alumni attended.
For the men who have worked ami liietl
ill Delta lau Delia, the commemoration
was tine of the raosl mcmoiable occa.sioiis
in the liisitiiv of lhe two thapten.
We were greadi honored to have Mar

tin B, Dickinson. President of Delta Tau
Delia, as our guest speaker. His address
ivas one of ihe mosi genuinelv enjovable
IVC haie heartl.
Mr, Dickinson awarried Bob Bates a

Distingttisbed Senice Chaplet Citation.
Bob is one of the founders of Delta

.Alpha and since his gradualion in 11124
has conlribuied 2H icars ot senice to the
thapler. Me is the fiist member of Delia
.\lpba 10 receiie ihLs aivaid.

rilRLt lltlTS -IRE PHI BETAS

Delia .Alpha was honored wiih ihree
Phi Beta Kappas this year. Recipients oE
ihe awaril were: Jim Lion, p.rsi treasurer
of V.M-C..A- and inemlwr of Alpha Epsilon
Delta: A- T. Slair, Phi Kia Sigma, Scab-

Thiee Oklahoma Delts become I'hi Beta Kafrpas. Left to right: .A. T. Stair. James B.
LvON, Jr., and Bill K.vrnF-S.
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bard and Blade, Disiinguished MiliUiri
Studenl, Big Man Ou Caiu|)us: and Bill
Karnes, outsianding juiiioi and past iiresl-
dent of V,M,C..A.
Our Fralernily was one of tour on the

Niirman campus 10 show an im]irovcmeiil
over last semester's stholarship record, and

hopes are high ihat with coiiiiiiutd eltort
we mai tapluie the sdiolarsbip irophi at

Ihe end ot the vear,

Daie Slauffer has been elecled presirienl
of Pi 'lau .Sigma, honorarv mechanical

engineering fraterniiy. He also holds

membership in Tau Beta Pi and Sigma
1 au. John Brnck vvas initialed hi 'Fan
Bela Pi, He is a member of Sigma (^amma
Kpsilon, Sigma Tau, and Scahbaiil and
Blade,

Delta Gamma�Soulh Dakota

place first IN VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Delia Gamma won ils second big honor
of the vear by placing first in the annual
Stroller's vaudeville shovv. This vear the
Delis combined vvith the ,Alpha Phis and
won over seven other acls. Individual
honors wenl lo Brothers .Art Schanche
and Dick Kallcslad as liesl direcior and
best supporting actor, respectively,

RA.NK HIGH IN ATHLETICS

First places in swimming and bowling
and a .second in baskelbail combined to
raise Delta Gamma to the lop in com

petition for the Interfraternilv ,Alhlelit
trophi, Pletlge Jerrv Moen raced to lour
firsts aud broke two records while ivinning
the swimming meet almosi singlehandcdiy.
The bowbng team won boih ibe alb

campus and inlerfraternitv irophies. Our
basketball leam ivas nosed oul in the

ptay-off game for the baskelbail lide,
Broiher Larry Johnson finished the season

as a regular guard on ibe Lniiersiti lar-

sity baskelbail leam, Larry is a three-iear
letterman. Promising Iresbmen basketball

players are Ken Noel, Mick Henderson,
and Gene Reynick,

SOON TO CO ON TOUR

Several eastern Soulh Dakoia high
schools will be visiied soon by Delia
Gamma's annual entertainment lour. This

year's program ivill include the music of
our 30-man chorus antl ibe Delt combo.

Ne-ai initiates al Soulh Daknia for cpj2.

1 he lombo is a lampus-widc favorite with
ils lerrifit swing music.

,1101, K WEDDINC PERFORMANCE

Broiher Dean C.idwell was united in

marriage vvith Pi Phi t^^onnie Clark in a

inock-wediling ceremoni Februarv 1, The

cngagemeiil h.iil been announced ihat

morning and a slag dinner was held tor
lhe bridegroom iu ilic Shelter thai eve

ning, I he wedding ceiemony liKik place in
lhe Pi Phi house, ll was slrictly a lormal
allair with Brother An Sthanthe offitial-

iiig. Larrv Johnson served as besl man,

and Jack Salem as litaii usher. The moth
ers of the britle am! britlegrotim aiientletl
the e.xiiai'agan^a tlressed as tlowns. Re-
treshnienis consisting of water anri jelly-
lieans were served at the reception follow

ing the event. Dean is a senior and Con
nie a stiphotnnre at the Lniversily.

Delia Delta�Tennessee
STARTS SEASON IVITH PIRTV

Delia Delia started the spring season off

right wilh a panv. On March s we gave
our big partv of the lear, a dinner dance,
Il was vciy successful and eierybody had
a most enjovable lime.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Elecdon of officeis for the year ivas

beld in February, The new officers are as

follows: Btolher Tom Woodard, presi
dent: Broiher Bob Kelley, lite-presideni;
Broiher Fred Kills, recording secreian;
Brother Clews MacAViUiams, steward,

SHELTER RENOVATED

The Shelter has onriergone a general
ivorking over, .A new furnace was pur.
chased which ive hope ivill keep us ivarm-

ei ihan lhe old one. Onr tour initiates
for the ivinter quarler are now engaged in
impioving the Shelter eien more. Brother
Lynn Seibcr is Phi Delta Phis law- gradu
aie of ihc year.

Delta Epsilon�Keniucky
STAND SECOND HlCHlvST IN Si:HOLlR5H1P

We are v-ery proud ot our chapter
morale and achievemenis in these closing
monihs of the school year of 1951-52, Al
the top of our list of achievemenis is an

outstanding scholarship record which is
second highesi on ihc campus. One of
our increasing number of engineers, Louis
Calietl, has recenily heen accepied inlo
Tan Beta Pi, engineering honorary fra
lernili, W'e are fortuna te iu having a

few of the best sturicnls in each college,
.Anolher dislinguishcri member, Fred Hucy
Miiler. has been accepted into Beta Gam
ma Sigma, honorary commerce fiatemity.

NEW OFFItaERS INSTALLED

'Ihe neiv officers for ihis lerm ivcre in
stal letl as follows: David Nighlingale,
president; Paul Holleman, I'ice-prcsident;
T, Y, Martin, treasurer; N, M, Smock,

recording secretary; Thomas Hulzlcr, cor

responding secrelary; Morris Burlon.
guide; and Larry AViere, sergeant al arms,
Ot course wc can't forget our prepara

tions tor the all-campus sing contest ivhich

will lake place lhe lasl ot April, We are

singing our hc-arLs oul again 10 try for
our fia tli tional viciory,

NEAR TOP IN INTRAMURALS

Intramurals arc well under way by this
lime, with badminion, lennis, and sofl
ball next on the docker We are near lhe

lop with total poims and with particular
confidence in soflball, ive hope for hig
Irophies,

SHFLTER SI-ORTS NEW FURNITURE

Thanks 10 the latest pledge dass, we

now haie some more flashy furniture in
the living room, ,And ihanks 10 the alums,
we have neiv dining room tables,

Delia Zeta�Florida
MURICAGE BURNING

High spot ot Delta Zeta's annua)
Founders Day banquet Ihis year was ihe

burning ol Ihe house morlgage, ,Approxi-
maieli 200 aclives and alumni who gath
ered in the banquet hali of ihe campus
senice cenler tor the occasion heard
Delia Zeta President Ray Billingsley con-

gratolate the diapter members for their
fine co-operation. He called for continued
efforl in the future and announced plans
for improvemenls and aritUtions around
the Shelter, Several alumni exchanged
reminiscences over lhe early dais of the

chapter and the trials of tlie "Tarpaper
Palace." whidi was the first Delt Shelter
on campus. Dr. G. F, \\'eber. faculty
adviser, outlined the chapier's piogress
doivn through Ibe war yeais, and Di,
E. D- Hincklev. president of lhe liouse

corporadon, burned lhe mortgage, ,A
smoker was held al lhe Shelter after the

banquet, and bolh alumni and brothers
relumed to enjov the firsl addilion 10 the
house�a newiv arriied radio-phonograph
combination�which has been sorely
needed,

CAMPUS U.KCIIONS

Delia Zela Chapter placed two brolhers
in the recenl campus elections at the Uni
versiii ol Florida, I ommi Moore, for
mer social chairman of thapter. ivas elect
ed business manager ot the Seminole,
campus yearbook, and Bill Benson, one

nf the chapier's new initiates, was elecicd
edilor of the Orange Peel, campus liumor

magazine, Moore, a junior in engineering,
has served as assisiant business manager
ot the campus Summer Gator and busi
ness manager of the Orange Peel. Ben
son bas ijeen at live in detjaiing,

BLUE KLV AND HALL OF FAME

Delta Zela placed ihree men in Blue

Key and Hall ot Fame on campus ibis

year. Blue Key. iradiiional le.idership
honorary, was allained by Paul Horion,

Alligator edilor, and Bill Fleming, inlra
muial sporis head, Fleming is pasi presi
dent of Ilella /.ela, Bolh men. along with

John 'I rinkic, Chancellor oi lhe Honor
Coon, were elecicd 10 the campus Hall
of Fanie,

IMHAMUBALS

Delia Zeta took it; second inlramural

trophy recendy when it defeated Tan
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Epsilon Phi in a special water-basketball
game during lhe annual Intramural Open
House, The open house matches winneis
from last year's sporis in each league anri
offers trophies to the CNhibilion ivinners,
Delia Zela hari pievioiisli loppleri Pi
Lambila Phi from lhe bantiball thampi
onship after a sixicar reign bi the latter,

Delia Ela�Alabama

1952 lERSION OE OLD-TIME W'.IGON BIND

rRESENTED

Delta Eta's now-famous Dixieland band,
lhe Delta Saints, presenieil the .Alabama

campus with a 1955 lersion iit the oliL
time wagon bands when ihev boairied a

truck antl toured the Lniversiiv, boosting
lhe Campus Chest drive. The Campus
Chest is the schooPs iiniteil diariti coL
leclion ivhich each lear puis "all lhe

begs in one askii," Playing in lhe combo
are Biolhen "Dee Dee" Black, banjo:
"Tee.Btme"" N'al>ors, piano; "'Flip" Welch,
clarinet: Frank Stanton, percussion; "Bear
Cub" McRae, irumpei: "Biigsi

'

Briggs,
lulia: and "Baby Bill' Owlslei on the

lailgaie sliphorii. The combo gained
additional fame when it plaved as pan ot
the Frankie I.aiiie concen in .March, In

response 10 an urgent call from the state

Red Cross. Ihe Sainis presenied an hour
itmcert to die paiicnis ol the \elerans

Hospital in Tuscaloosa. .Aluais al lhe
call of wort 111 tampiis groups, the bovs

helped ad sales for the itarbook bv plav-
ing jaz; as the ad siaff approached the

pro.spectiie buyer, surrounding him wiib
music and girls in shorls, .A wild iilea,
but it sold a record number ot aris.

WIN TOP HONORS IN J VSON S JAMBOREE

For lhe thirtl time in as mani" lears

Delta Tau Delta has walked awav with

top honors in Jasons Jamboree, larietv
show pul on bi Jasons, senior men's hon
oran , The Jamboree, which is presented
each March, presenls Irophies to the win
ners in fraterniiv, sorority, and intbiidual
acls. I hree quarters ot tbc Delia Kia Chap
ter look pan in the ten minule show
ivbicb was judged best hi lhe audience
of over 4,000, The general opinion of
the campus is that the Dells have in the

past three years made it necessary 10 stage
a produclion ralher than a skit lo win

Jasons. The most recenl stictess was

sparked bi Brother James "lee-Bone"
Naliors, In ihe short duration of the pro-
rinciion, Nabois played tour pans. He

danced, sang, joked, and fouglit bis way
through lhe ' Seirei Lite of Delia Dan,"

HOLDS PRESIDENCV OF IFC

Roberl .A. Guthrie is the new president
ot lhe Bama Inleifralerniti Coundl,
Brother Guthrie plans to continue the

program of sti-cngthenbig lhe IFC. .A

sophomore in the SchiHil of Commerce

and Business .Administration, Guthrie is

a member of Druids, sophomore honor

an; the spore planning commiiiee; and
Ihc Campus Chesi commiiiee. He also

fills the job of chapter lite-piesidcnl,
DELlS CONTROL PUBLICATIONS

Bama Dells will control two oul ot ihiee

�1
Left. CniKi-ts Wii-soN, .-ilaliama. clil'ir ol

campus weeklw and Jamis MoNrcoMERV,
edilor ol campus humor inagadne.

campus publications next vear, Broihers
Charles ,A, AVilson and James M, Moni

gomen ran unopposed for the editorships
of the sthool newspaper anil hiimoi maga
zine, rtfspetiivelv,
Wilson is the editor-elect ol the Ci-iiii-

son-lihite. .Alabama's "all -.American"
weeklv, .A junior majoring in poliiits and

minoring in jotimalism, he is a member
of Sigma Delta Chi. prottfssional journal
ism fralernili. He advances to lhe edilors
desk from lhe rank of managing edilor.
Jim Monigomerv, Birmingham, _Ala� wiQ

direcl the Irivolous course ol ihc Ram
mer Jammer, popular (Wiib lhe siudentst
humor magazine, W ith a major in com-

meicial an, he minors in journalism.
Like AV'ilsun, Monigomerv is at prt^enl
managing etiittir, ,Al-SO a junior, Moni

gomerv summarizes his college career as

"Paint, publicaiions. and politics."

Delta Iota�L'.C.L.A.
PL VIS HOsr \J^ RECION VI- tONKl-Ht NC:t

Delta Iota felt quile di.si inguished to

be the hosts of lhe recent Wcslcrn Divi
sion Regional Conference, President John
Nichols of Delta .Alpha presiiled while
Dan Ferguson, tlear friend of Delta lota.

Jep Jepsen, Beta Rho. and Natl Fitts. Beta

Kappa, were a few of ibc noted alumui
who allended, Dcll chapters ot Coloradiv.
Idaho. Washinglon. Oregon, Oregon State.
Whitman, California, Stanfortl, Santa Bar
bara, L,S,C, aiitl l',C.L,-V, were repre-
sentetl.

.SCHOLARSHIP IMPKOIF-S

The scbolaslic siauding ot Delta Iota

improved nialcrially during the pasl
semesler under ihe guidance ot Don
Smilh, sdiolarsbip chairman. From an

uEimeiiEionable low, the chapier standing
sliiii inlo lenih place 10 rank highest of
ihc major houses.

STRIVE FOR INTRAMIR-AL CHAMPIONSHIP

.AGAIN

Last vear toiind us io be the imramural

champions of L.C,L,-A,. and our liopes are

set quite high a I placing the perpetual
intramural Irophi on our mantel tor

keeps bi again coming oul on top. tn
basketball, we have already edged oul

the Betas, 32-30, and ibe Fijis. 34-33. to

win our league. Handball proieil to be
a greal asset ivith .Morgan Craft pioceeding
lo the singles finals while Dick Rundle
and Joe V/urdiaga copped the tiile of
.Vll- 1 'nil ersilv Champs in tloubles. The
baseball :niri swimming teams are ivarm-

ing up and they bolh feel ralher confi
dent.

ICIIIF IN CAMPUS SPORTS

On the tamptis, si.v-foot-seven-inch
Mike Hiblei spotlighted lhe haskeihall
scene bv plaiing great ball in the pii-ol
position 10 push L,C,L.,A. lo the top of
lhe Pacific Coasl Contetencc, Chuck Cor-
balo, Mai Riley. Don Guileri , and Pledge
Bob Hunt arc looking foiward 10 some

fast limes on the track, while Pledges Jack
Freeze and Jim Lander turned to wres

lling. In the tank, .Assistant Swim Coach
"Duckv" t;haiidler is cracking the vvhip
oier Bill Zerkie, Bill George, and Norm
A 'on Her/en.

JOIN TWO OTHER CHAPTERS FOR

EXTitAV-AGANtA VFEllH

-April a6 is the date planned tor a three-

way luau ivilh the L.S.C, antl Santa Bar
bara chapters, L,S.C. is plaving host to

what lie hope to make an anmial affair.

Delia Lambda�Oregon Slale
NEW- OFFICERS ELECl F-D

The neiv officers retenllv elecled are:

presideni. Bill Kessinger: vice-president.
John Marshall: social chainnan. Bill
Sundstrom; Jim l-cwis is manager: and

These ''Mad Musicians" ii-oii top honors for the .ilabama ci.:. �
- �! nirielv sho-w.
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l'.C.I...1. chapter's basketball team afler winning first play-nff game.

retoriling setertary and alumui chaicmaii
are held down by Joe Coffey and Mike

Headiy, respectively. New officers on tom-

mittees aie Kay Morse, handling the vital

job as stholarship chairman. Bill Smith
and F,d Hagemann ait toihairmeu lor
inlramural, and Lowell Wright, torrc-

sponding secieiary,

JOINT FORMAL PLANNED

,A joint spring formal is being planned
with lhe Delta Delta Delia Soioiily and
aivaits approial b\ College authorities. If
we have it aud all goes well, il is planned
thai the joint formal ivill he an annual
Cl en I ,

FOUNDERS DAV EANQUEF HELD

The biggest event lasl lecm, other Ihan
our cosiume dance, ivas Ihe Founders Day
banquel and Honor Inilialion spousoretl
by the Portland .Alumni Chapter, The two

honor initiaies were Dai'c Scbniich and
Bob ,\liner, Dave ivas out for football last
term, but will not he ivilh us next year
tor he is joining the Naval Air Cadets
this summer. Bob is one of out lieshmen.
He is majoring iu them engineering, one

of the hardest coutses in school, AVinler
lerm be leceived all As, His lop grades
won him a scholarship, Recentiv he ivas

electetl presiilent of ]*hi Eta Sigma, fresh
man honoran,

EXCHANGE STUDENT AT SHELTER

Toni SyrioLis, au exchange siudenl from
Alheiis, Greece, who is sponsored by the
1,F,C., w ill be slaying with us spring term.

He is oul lor irack this spring and shoukl
do vci'V well. In Athens lie ran ihe iixm

meier and received seieral jjrizes, Toni
arrii'ed in September last )eac; he uses

English well, and has given over 40
speeches to Oregon Stale College organisa
tions. He is an inieresiing person and
has helped us reali/e the problems of
Greece and Furope totlav-

Delta /Vh�Lawrence

DELTS IIELP CA.VIPAlCN

The Lawrence Delts immersetl them
selves in all of the features of the recent

Wisconsin primary eleciion campaign.

Showing no partialiti, the Delts tame up
with posters, welcoming signs, and a

paratle for the major Repoblic^n laiiili-
(lales ivho appearetl in .\ppleton. Letl by
our nevv political diletianie, George \Vaii.

berg, lhe Delts receivetl nation-wide

cecognilion for lhe imaginalion dLS|3taieil
in the house ilecoration conslructetl foe
Earl Warren, Calilornia candidate,

SEI'ERAL RECEIVE ATHLETIC LETIEBS

Representing the Delts on the Lawrence
tennis squad are Broihers Ed Grosse and
Dick Gasi, Both are "Ihrce-sporl men,"
having received Icllcrs in baskelbail and
football, Harry Patterson, Bob Zimmer
man, Roger Kennedy, George Oelling,
and Phil Wcbci's arc making a sulislanlial
contribution lo the irack leani. Rounding
out Delt participation in school athletics
[his spring are Golfers ]im Brown, Chuck
Peters, and Chuik Kubitz, .At the "L"
Club letter's day banquel. Icllcrs were

awarded to Brolhers Jim Prims, swim

ming; Kent Hansen, wreslling; anri Grosse
anri Cast, baskelbail. Oetting also re

ceiveii recognition for the all-l^ollege
wreslling title, heavyweight division ,

which he wrested in the letcnt all-Col

lege matches,

PARTICIPATE IN CONCERT TOUR

Brotheis O, K, Johnson, Pcie Notaias,
Harrv Sisson. Paul Johnson, Fruz Born,
Jerry Johnson, Sieve Busch, and Kennedy
are participating in the annual Ijwrence

College choir's spring concect tour. Broth
er C" Franklin Crowder is piano stiloisL
on the tour lor ihc (bird siraighl season.

The choir will sing in major niiriwestcrn
cities.
The Delt choir, led hy Brother Busch,

gave its fust serenade ot tile vear, and the
magndoquent praises of the girls ivcic

exceeded only by the diligence of our

riirector, who whipped up one ot the
besl Dell groups in rcccnl years,

THREE RF-CFIVE SCHOLASTIC AClUFVt-MENT

Rt COGNITION

At lhe Honors Day Coniocalion. Broth
ers Zimmerman, Notaras, and Prims re

ceived recognition for achievemen is in

scholarship during the firsl semester, Zim

merman and Prims are psychology majors,
ivhile Notaras is a premed siudent.

RFCEIVFS RADIO AMAl FtJR's AIVARD

Broliitr Joe Schroeder received his
leriificale from the Century Club, the
raiiio amaleur's Phi Bela, To receive
such a cerlifitate, Broiher Schroeder had
io present post cards from lhe lOO-odd

loreign countries, with which he has
marie tiiniad in the pasl few years.

Delta Xi�North Dakoia

OFFICtRs ELECTED

Spring at the Delt house here on ihe
llniversiiv of North Dakoia campus finds
a nevv slale of officers, Al the helm is
Romaine Krumar/ick with Don Xaismith
.is his assistant and Dave Halveison as

recording secrelary. Our new- correspond
ing secrelary is Dnane Williams, and
Hank Mahlman has charge ot Ihe laults
wilh assistance from Eldon Levi, Hank
is also our scholaiship chairman, Cecil
Keisacker reigns as rush chairman, and
Elilon Roberts is proving himself capable
ot handling social evenls.

HUMOROUS SKIT ENTERED

The sodal commillee has arranged a

pair of fine exchange dinners wilh sorori
lies as a ])reltide to a French Quarter
parly and our spring formal, both ot
which are on the planning lioard al ihis
time,
Wilh the coming of Follies- a campus-

talent produclion, the house is sharpening
up its biimoroiis skit entitled "Froni Here
10 Infirniilv," ivith the idea of winning
anotlier trophv. The acl depicts life in
an armv reception center, the likes ot
uhich have never tictorc been seen.

DELTS ELECTED TO HONOR SOCIETIES

Phi Eta Sigma, fresliman men's honor

ary society, iniliated Ditk McConnell into
iis organizaiion, Rav Larson is now a

member ot Sigma Delta Chi, journalism
honorary, and Hank Mahlman is now a

member of Bela Gamma Sigma, honorary
commerce fraiemitv, and Pbi Delia Phi.
honorary law fralernitv, Don Naismilh,
Ben Klem, Gordon Senzek, Romanic
Kr^marzick, and Daie Halverson have
been initialed inlo .Arnold Air Society.
and Dick lioovcslol and Cecil Kicsacker
now belong to Alpha Phi Omega, nalional
service fraiemitv.

Men whose names will appear for the
lasl time are Jim Hanson, (iordon Seiizek.
Dick Hoovcslol, LeRov Guneritis, Cetil
Kiesacker. Don Overlantl, and Jobn Smith.
W'e wish them luck and success ivherevcr
iliei go-

Della Omicron�Westminster

INITIATE KIOinXliN

Delia Omicron recently iniiialed iS
men ot her ^^-man pledge class. The inili
alion came as a climax lo "Dclt Develop
ment Week" which is devoted 10 con-

slriicdve work and study, .Attending the

ceremony and principal speaker at lhe

following banquet was Mariin B, Dickin
son, President ot the Fralernily, The
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chapter is verv grateful 10 Mr, Dickinson.
and was truly inspired bv his visit,

INSTALL-ATIO.N OF OTFICEBS HELIl

Officers for the coming leav were in
stalled Februan 4, 1952. Bill McCue of
-Amarillo, Texas, is tnir neiv presiilent
anri Bob Slufflebam of Sl. Louis was

elecicd lite-president, Oiher oliiccis arc;

Ditk Smith, ireasurer: A'int Gav, torie-

spontliug secreian: Robert Weilie, recoril-

ing secretary: and Charlie Chanriler, house

manager. .Al Sherilf lisited Delta Oniicion
soon afier Ibe installation antl belpeil the
neiv officers start in the right tlireiiion.

tJFlF-C.-lTFS ATTF-ND DIVISION CONFEEENCE

The W"estern Diiision Conference was

Ivell represenled bi 14 of Delta Omicron 's
men, "["he delegates to tlie iivo.dai Con
ference were the guests of Beia "I au Chap
ter. Lincoln, Nebraska, ,A verv enjoyable
week end was speni bv the delegates due
to the fine hospitalitv of the Beia Tau
brothers,

BASKETB-ILL qi INTET lllNS FIRST PLACE

The Dcll basketball quinicl walked
aivav wilh the fiisl-placc plaque bv main

taining a perfect 6-0 record, Stanlev
Brenner led the Icani in scoring wilh So

poinls, and this fact probabli had a lol
to do ivilh bis receiiing first clioice on

the Intiamural .AllStar leam. In hand
ball, the Delts finished in second place
bv leasing one match, \'olleiball is the
onlv spoil remaining on the intramural

schedule, and our chances for first place
in Ihis spon are verv good. .As things
look now. we will miss retaining the intra
mural siipiemaii crown bv onlv a slim

margin.
SCHOI IK-SIIIP IS RISING

.Scholaslicalli, the house aierage rose

1,2 per cent ihis past fall semester from
last icar's all-time low. [he iifficial house

aierage for lhe past semester was 83,7,
Bi continued elfori, wc hope lo raise this
mark eien more ihis semester.

lO-M .SHIELDS NAVIED TO IIVjo's ll'/llj

Delta Omicron's latest aditidon to 11 ft o's
Who is lom ShieliLs. who also heads the
Siutleni Council, \inie .Allen has re

centli been iiiitiateri inlo the local senior
himoiaii sotieii, the SkiilU of Seien,
Vinic replaces .Mien Oaklei who will

giaduale this |une- "i'he Spring Fomial,
our last big social eicnl, will be held Mai

17. "the usii.d large numl>er ot alumni
aic cvpecteri.

Delta Pi�L.S.C.
WIN 1 SIlLRStll B-lSKEtEALL CROHN

,As the spring semesler tlraivs 10 a dose.
Delta Pi Chapier can look back on a

stnitstcr that was exceedinglv successful.
We staned bv vvinning intci'trateinily anil
alltniveniti basketball.
In Cniiersiti funittons. Ted Todd ivas

chairman nf the I rtijan ("lliest. This is a

fund lormed to raise mtmei to etbitate
the children ol I",S.C- men killed in the
war, lu this all-out diiie lo raise monei

the ("niveisitv sponsors a musical pres
enlalion calietl the Varsitv Shovv, Two ol
the bioiheis. Jack Tdler as producer and
Sam Spence as musit direttor, ivorked

diligentlv 10 make il the stittess il was,

THREE CHAPTlBs MIRCV HJR tOHVlvL

On the spacious lawn of the Delta Pi
Shelter a three-way formal luau was

held with ihe L,C,L..A, and Santa Barbara

chapters. The white dinner jackets seemed

appropriale for ".A Night at the Roial
Hawaiian." Parties were exieptionallv well

org;iriizeil this term because of the efforts
ol Social Chairman Cy Consani,

On lint: sivimifR

.A champion in our presence is Swim
mer .Allen Gilchrist, .Allen is a ticsbman.
who hails irom Ocean Falls, British Co
lumbia, He rcprcscuied Canada in the
last OlimpiLS and is a likelv prospect
for the 1952 Games in Helsinki, .Vl the
N,C,-\,-A, in Princeton a few weeks ago.
be placetl sixth in the 440-iaitl fveesnle.

Jot \ lELBK,, 11 /lilijiurt, member of Phi
Hela Kappa and secretarx ol IF.C.

Picked as the most outstanding active
tor lhe vear was Ridiard Davies. Dick

perlormed nnmerous acLs whith tauscd
the liouse lo operaie so .smoothli.
From President Tracy Sl, John and lhe

rest of ihe Delta Pi members, iie send
best wishes to our brothers across lhe
countrv -

Delta Rho� U hitman

ALUMNI E.ANqUET LNALCURAlHl

Delia Rho Chapter inaugurated a new

iiariiiion at the Shelter when we held
lhe first -Ahimni Banquel, The dinner was
held on NSaich 31 10 celebrate die double
birtlidav ot the Fralernili anri the fourth
successful icar ot Delta Rho, I welve of
our alumni gathered liom the vast Pa
cific Norlhwesl 10 celebrale the occasion.
-M Sheriff- fielil secreian, gale the kev-
nolc address of the evening, Paul 1 coeh.
our abinini adviser, and Nlrs, Milne, our

giacious housemother, wcic on hand 10

weltome batk the alumni.

IIHRIRI eHlK,R_VM INDLRIVKEN

III onler to liiiild a sound and com-

jjlete chapter librari a plan was inlro-
dticeri and accepted bv the chapier ivhere-
liv eicrv member donates one book a

leai. .\ddilional loltimes such as entido-

pedias anil ditiionarics ivill later he piir-
tbascri by the lioiLse.

CAMPUS MUSICAL FEATURES DELTS

In true Fraternitv fashion, AVhitman
Delts are rapiillv pioiing that, in spite
of their size, thev have manv ot ilie oui

slanriing leadeis on this campus. Con

stantly aware that a house which supports
ivulv one pliase of college actiiiiies is
undesirable, the Dells ot Delta Rho have
been acliie in main differenl acliiiiies,
B, G. lefiler. Ev Harris, and Jack Kulp ate

spending manv long hours learning their\l estminster's eighteen new initiates and I'resideni Mariin B- L)it(si\-oN-
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pans anri songs tor ihe miisital lo be put
on by the Whitman I heaiei, I he nuisica!,
Cole Porieis ".Auilhing Goes," promises
10 be one ol the ouislanding tieiiis ol
the school year. Skiing Dell Iliik Haull
has recentli leiurneil 10 ihc tampiis alter

attending a ski meel held in Baiill, Can
ada, Dick also lepicsciitt'd Whitman and
Delta Tan Ddta in the Ntiiibwest [iiier-

collcgiale Ski A-ssociation rticcs al Slevens
Pass,
For many vears iniercsled students of

Whitman have been working toward lhe

day vve ctm realize lhe dream of having
a college radio siaiioo. Jim Campbell has
shoivn his capabilities of leailership by
bringing this dream manv steps closer
Jim, who has donaietl a large amouni ol

personal time and work, is now busv di

recting work on one nf ibe seclions of the
future station. It is hoped ihat lhe siaiion
wdl be compleied and be on the air early
next I ear. Dick Morroiv is once again
representing our chapter on the varsiiv
golf team.

At the time of this writing the entire
chapier is woiking on its annual spring
dinner dance. The iheme, .\Ioracco, will
be carried oul by a false skyline covering
one complete side of the dance floor.

Again this year the house will have
orchids flown in from Hawaii for iht
dance.
The Delts of Delta Rho are looking tor-

ward to the Iradiiional baseball game and

picnic io be held ou .April bo with Delta
Mu Chapter at the L'niversity of Idaho,

READV FOR FIRST FLIC.HT

Several of the bioihers of Delia Rho
are busilv ivorking repairing an airplane,
Jim Campbell has alreadi receiied his

priiale license and several olher men are

rapidly completing the required hours
anri hope to obtain their licenses soon.

'Ihe plane had a small accideni which

seemtd lo tlistijuiage the loriner owner,
and the ever alen, air-miiidcd Delts pur
chased lhe plane anri are now spending
a great deal ol iime in an effort 10 make
the plane aiiworlbi. It is hoped the re

pair job will be tompleietl in lime lo

make several iliglus this spring.

Delta Sigma�Maryland
^EW LEAnER.S INSTALLED

,As a result of lhe recenl eleclions, the
new offiteis of Delia Sigma Chapier are;

presiilenl, Thomas M, Burtkcs, III: vite-

presideni, Philip R, Shavs, Jr,; rctording
secretary. Thornton J, Parker, HI: cor-

lesponding secretarv. William Sibbold;
ircasinct, William Praus: anil sergeant at

arms, Jo.scph .A, Dodge, III,

CONCRAIULATIONS TO NEW INITIATES

Delta Sigma wishes to congratulate its
new group of iniiiates. Robert McGroaity
was selected as the oiiistaniiing pledge,
C,ongi'aEuJ:ititms are also in order lo lhe
fine neiv pleilge dass. Delta Sigma again
took main of the best men doling the

spring rush season.

BASIF-DO NAMED OU tSTAVUlNC. DELT

William Basledo has been named out.

stantbng Dell ot the chapter and was pre
sented with a pl.ique along with the oui

slanding Dclls Irom George Washington
Lniversily and ihe I'niversily of Dela
ware al the recent Founilers Dav banquet
in Washington, D. G. Delia Sigma turned
out en masse to greet ils brothers from
all parts of the Lulled Stales in honor oi
Delta Tau Delia's g.^rri Anniversary,

WINS IV ACER

One of our pledges was successful in
his recenl trip to Delta Delia Chapier al

the Universily of Tennessee in oblaining

.Vfit' Dell pledgci al Bowling Cieen,

a skin wagered on the reteni Sugar Bowl
game between Maryland and Tennessee,

IT-ACE FOURTH IN INTRAMURALS

On the sporis side, Ihe thapicr placed
founh in ihe iniiamural haskeihall tour
nament wilh seven wins and four losses.
The soflball lournamenl is now under

way and lhe leain is headed for ivtiai
looks like a successful season.

ACTIVE IN CAMPUS I-OLIIICS

Now that spring is once again rolling
around, ihe thapler is again active in

tampus poliiicN- \V'itb the top posilion of
Siudenl Goiernnient being vacated bv
Brother Frank Wright, presideni, ive again
hope 10 mainiain our campus preslige
by filiing another top position in Siudenl
Goiernmenl, .All eyes arc on Joe Coier.
vvho wc feel is qualified 10 uphold lhe

good name of the Fraiemitv on campus.

PLAN'S LAID FOB ANNUAL DA.NCE

The thapicr is now making prepara
tions for ils annual Blue Book Dance
which is open to lhe entire Uniicrsily, li
is the lasl sodal event ot the year before
final examinations and in past yeais bas

proven 10 be one ot the nicest events ot
the year.

Delia Tau�Boicling Green
SMOKER HELD FOR BUSINESSMEN

The Delta Taus gaie a smoker tor ihe
businessmen of Bowling Green ou March

27, Il was our way ot showing appi-ecia.
lion tor Ihe fine job ihey did in serving
us for lhe year. ^Vc inviied every person
w-ith IVhom we traded, from the Frater
niti accountant to the do tiling dealecs
of the communilv. Ttie eieuiiigs enter

tainment was beaded by Brother Ron
I.,aul)cr as master ot ceremonies, lhe
neiviv formed Delt ipiartet, composetl of
Rai Fernandez. Bob Murplii . Chuck
Green, and Cliutk Boiiser, sang barber

shop harinoni, and there were other acts

performed by the Dells,

NEW OITICERS

Recenilv elccied officers tor the vear

are Bill Batldaker, piesirienl; Joe Feigu-
soii, vice-presidenl; Dean Mandeville,
treasurer: flhtick Careen, assistant ireas

urer; Mike Rvan, corresponding sccrctari;

Ray Fcrnaniiez, recording secrelary; Al
l.inriolo, guide; and .AI Cobb, sergeanl at
arms,

SPONSOR EASrER ECO HUNT

Palm Sinidav the Dells sponsored their
Second .Annual Easier Egg Hunt for the
tliililren of the communiiy, .All proceiNls
went to the Bud Galliei Welfare Funri,
a commtiuiii welfare project for the care

ot needv diiltlren. Jack Taylor was lhe

general thairman, aud Joe Ditk was mas

ter of ceremonies of die egg hunt ivbicb
was allended by more than 500 children,

DELTS IN ACTllinES

The newiv formeil campus organization.
The Voung Repithlicans Cluh, is beaded

by two Dclts. |ack Tailor ivas elected

president and Chuck Bonser vice -prcsi-
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deni. Don Eaton was elected bv the thap
ler as lhe ouislanriing Dclt tor this vear,

Congralulalions arc in store for Dick
Soluri on the fine job he did as rush
chairman. Thanks lo his hard work anri
fine rush program we have 21 new pleriges.
The pledges, headed by thcii president.
Jack Gee, have been very active on tam

pus and in the communiiy.

Delta Vpsilon�Delaicare
CHAPTF-R F-I.EtMS NEW LFAIlERS

The middle of March saw the eleciion
of new offiiers to lead Delta l-.'psilon for
the coming vear, Heatling lhe list of men
chosen were I'om Mubiwiney, presideni,
and All Eglingion. vice-presideni. The

post ot recording secrelaiy went to Don

Gorit'rcy, white Daie ,Allen w-as elected as

corresponding secretary. Bob Stacks con

tinued in his capaciiy as ireasurer, hav

ing succeeded Senior Oiiin .Anrierson
earlier ihis year, Don Junghans assumes

the vital posilion ot house manager.
Thanks go io the out-going officers tor
the greal service aud leadership rendered
lhe thapicr in the pasl year. Former
President Tom O'Donnell was named as

the ouislanding gradualing senior. While
on the subjeti ot eleitioiis. Daie Menser,
a recent initiate of Delia t psilon, ivas

selecled bi bis fellow freshmen 10 serve

as president of nexi fall's sophomore
class in the Studenl Government .Associa
tion electit>ns coniliu teil in the early
spring, Lem Lilleleht ivas the recipient of
the posilion as engineering represeulatiie
in Ilie same elections,

MANY CONTRIBUTE WORK ON CHAPTER

FUELICAITON

.After considerable sweat and toil, the
men al 2$o Fast Main got oui die spring
issue of the Diamond Slate Delt, the

newspaper published twice a year by
Delta Lpsilon, Jack Fairchild, and couni-

le-ss others, conlribuied much lime and
effort towards the success of lhe paper,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

The Foundeis Dav banquets in bolh

AVasbiiigion and Philarielphia were at

tended by the brothers anri pleriges, anil
from all reports, these occasions are a

vital "musl" every year, -Among the more

or less miscellaneous items ot interest can
be induded meniiim of the fact Ihal, al

long lasl, wc now have a fraiernity mas

col in the foim ot a beloieri black mult

known ,is "Sambo," It ihings eier lend
to become dull (verv rarely rices this

happen) , "Sambo" alwavs livens things
up.

HOLD OWN IN SPORTS

Our soitball squari bas managed 10

holri ils own againsl iraternity opposition
Ihis spring. In the field of varsity sporis,
Tom (Pancho) Mulroonei continues 10

hold forth on Delaware's vaisily tennis
leam, Ed Fogcl, who received his badge
of membership a short time ago, has

been pariicipaling in spring grid ivork-

ouls iviili Ihe Blue Hen tooiball squad,
Wliile Slill mentioning sports. Bob (,A11-
.Ameriian Kid) Wagner will probably be

one of the mainslais on the larsiti swim

ming team this next year, judging from
lhe Lehigh iranslcr's superlaiivc per
formance in the past winter's inlramural

swimming chanipionships. Bob won the
bicasl stroke event ipiite handily, healing
lhe picvious record bv some 15 seconds.
He also currcntlv holds the stale YMC.A
mark in the same event. Besides saiing a

fond so long to our gi-adoaiing seniors,
we're forced 10 give a like latewell to

Will Broivn, sophomore, vvho has been

accepted iulo the Dental School this

September.

Delta Phi�Florida State

PUTS BEST FOOl FORWARD

Delia Phi of Delta Tau Delia started
oft the semester ivith its besl foot foi-
waril by moi'ing inlo the new Shelter, 'I he
house corporalion has made remarkable

progress in furnishing our new home. Mrs,
Laraberl. our housemother, is liiing wiih
us now, .She has a ihrcc-room suile,
"Lainbie," as wc call her, has a most

fascinating personalili and is popular iviili
all,

PL.ANS FOH MEMBERSHIP DRIVE SET

1 he chapter repleriged nine members ot
the pledge class and began plans tor

rushing and building up the chapter's
membership. .A very successfid rush pro.
gram by Chairman Steve Risley and
members brought 12 new pietlges into
the chapter. The offiiial pledging cere.

mom was perlormed and lhe presenl
iolal number uf the pledge dass is si

members slrong. The pledge dass, being
trained bv John Kinsaul, orgaiiiied Ihe
Dell Development Program and is putting
it inlo prattite. The pledge class elecleri
ils new officers anri Bill Leaiitt is the

presideni. The vice,presi dent is C. T.

Nogel, treasurer, George .\rrants, and sec

reian. Ken IVhile,

IN MANV Acn^ivrriES

Members represenling Delta Tau Delta
in activiiies on the campus boost our

prestige tonsiilerabli, Preston Brarilev is
a power-driiing fatior of the Seminole
football team, A pitcher on ihc undefcaicd
baseball varsily is Jim Morrison, Roberl
Ctilliver is a venaiile performer in the
Florida Slate Lniversin "s circus. Mall
Sulliian is a member of the varsitv lollev-
ball leam. Jim Fadigan is a lai'sity pcr-
loimcr on the gymnastic team, which is

iniercollegiaie and .A�A.L, champions for
two lousetutive vears, Elwootl Parker and
Carlos Fratlndorfer are the larsiti track
slars,

THREE DELTS ARE CH.ABIER MEMBERS OF NEW

SERVICE ORGAN 1Z.VTION

Members of soiial organizations on the

campus are Debs Robert McKenzie, Ed
Eiclris, and Bill McDonald, president ot

.Alpha Kappa Psi, Delt Steve Rislcy is a

newiv initialed member into L'-\patlie,
along with Haiwootl Tailor ;ind Preston

Bradley, Delts who arc charier membets
ot llie neivil organized senice fraiernity,
Circle K, are Teri .Aggclis, Haney Sellars,
and James Hudson,

MCWTLLIA.llS AND RISLF V RECEIVE -ACCl,AIM

Wc have greal pride for Ralph Mc
WUliams who was recenily initialed inlo
Phi Beia Kappa, Ralph is an assistani

professor of maih and an ouislanding man

on cainpos, Siei-e Rislei edited the annual
Seminole Dell Ne-wspafier and published
it last April, Il was dislribuleri to under

graduate chapiers and alumni for the

purpose of betleriug our Fraternity rela

tionship,
HOinS ANNUAL RAINBOIV B-VLL

The chapter held its annual Rainbow
Ball on Fridav night, .April 4. 1952, Fhe
dimax of the evening was the crowning
of Bettv .Min Gaskin as our Dclt Queen,
This was followed ou Saiurdav by an

oiernight coast pani for the DelLs and
their dates. We were chaperoned by
.Alumnus Robert Setlore anil iiis vvife. This

tvpe of social funclion makes Delta Tau
Delta Week Knd the event most looked
forivard 10, Haney Sellars is the social
chairman ot the chapter and through his
ellorts the social lunclions and sororily
parties are remarkably improiing the
social prestige ot Delta Tau Delta on our

campus.

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.
NEW Lt.ADER5 SELECIEU

Our chapter lias accomplished quite a

bit since the last publication of the R.AIN
BOW. The chapier nfficers, elected shordy
after the start of the second semesler are:

Don Foresee, president; Dale .Maddry,
1 ice.president; Don MabTi", recorriing set

reiari; John Farlev, corresponding secre

iarv ; Don Hammer, treasurer: Homer
Hullon, assistant ireasurer; and Charles
Oakes, sergeant at arms,

SEVERAL NAMED FOR HONOH.VEIES

.SeieFal of the men have made outsiand

ing achievemenis, Don Foresee was re

cently selected tor membership in Blue
Key, nalional honorarv fraternitv fot
leadership and scholarship. Park Buckner
became a member of Phi Eta Sigma
national scholastic fralerniiv, Daie Mad-
dry was named the outstanding sopho
more ill Ihe .Air Force RO I C unit. Gene
Brciv er iv as elecietl eilitor ot the college
yearbook, The Redskin. He also won the
Nalional Engineers' Technical Wridng
Contesl. Jim Maddry ivas recently elected

president of Blue Key.
SHELTER REDECOR,ATED

Through lhe gcnerosiiy ot lhe alumni
of Delta Tau Delia of Oklahoma, vve have
been able IO em lose lhe porch lo the
easl ot the house. The pledges decorated
the room anri Mom Poff made Ihe new

draperies, \Vilh the addition of lire new

room ive can noiv entertain all of the
members, pledges, and iheir tlates al one

time. To the north of the neiv room the

pledges haic constructed a small patio
ivhich ivill sotin be connectetl lo a large
patio. Here will be buill a barbetue pit.
whith ivill enable us to haic fish fries
and barbecues. This will be a help to us

during rush week and throughout lhe
entire year.
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WELL RFrRlSE.MFH ON CAMl'US

Onr diapter is well represenietl over

the campus, Don Foresee is president of

the I'lintheis, one ot lhe pep oigaiii/a-
lions. We arc represented iu lhe music
field by Dick Smilh, Dan Hurlcv, John
Bryanl, Stan Wall, and Walter Kacslcr,
who are .ill in the glee clui), Stan Wall
is a memher ot boih the athlelic anil

svmphonic banils. We are rcpresenleil in
the Commerce Council bl Dale Matldiy,

Nt.lV CH-APrER ADVISER AND NEW IMTIATLS

Since the siari ol Ibe semesler, Don
Holl has been our chapter adviser. He is
one of the founders of Delia Chi Chap
ter, anil being an ,\- & .M, graduate of

1951, he is unusuallv wdl C|ualificd, The
high light of this semester has been lhe
inilialion of nine new members. This ivas

held ,April fi- At tiie initiation banquet,
Joe Haney was presenied wilh the tro

phy for the Outstanding Pledge, Al this
limc Daie ,\iaildry was presented wilh a

jeweled pin as the Ideal Delt ot ihc year,
rhis pin was presented lo Dale by John
Venable, who heltl it last year. The pin
was given to the chapter lasl year by Bob
Cox, an aliiniiiiis of Delta ,Alpha.

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

SPRING SFA-SON STARTS Willi BANC

Starting the spring sotial season with
a bang, the Gautho Delis' hist parly was

a Frenth Apathe dante. The Shelter was

redecorated as a cellar aud appropriate
murals were painled on the walls by
Brother Bud Bottoms, Music was tor
ni shed by Skip Wilson's combo. Brolhers
Bill Myers and Doug .Albright, bashers
at the KAR Soioiitv, airanged an im

promptu joint with the Thetas ivhcii

they absconded wilh lhe girls' supper
'File young ladies followed lhe looil and
a hutfel dinner was served at lhe Shelter,
Sutial Chairman Herbert Chrislian is

planning lhe gala S]iriug Formal at which,
lor lilt first lime al Sania Barbara, the

chapter will presenl a Deil Queen,
WELCO,MES BACK CHArilK ADVISER JONES

The thapler, al the beginning ot lhe
semester, ivclcumed hack as our adviser
III, Paul "Cap" Jones, replacing Dave
McKee who attepled an oul of lown

business opporiunily, "Cap" has been a

guiding lighl for Delia Psi since lis

inteption, anri is one of Ihe best liked

professors al Sania Barbara College, He
will he an able replacement for Dave, who
guided the chapter through a difficuli

]>criori of reoi gan iia lion during the tall
semesler with admirable foresight. The
brothers at Delta Psi hope for Dave's
coniinued success. New chapier officers
are: Jack C.arroll, presideni; Don Noble,
vice-president; Boh Dullea, ireasurer; Bill

Myers, corresponding secretary; Jim Guil-

lel, reciirriing setretary; -Alec Harilos,
sergeant al arms; and Ditk Mills, guide.

ACTIVE IN lNTRAMURAt.S

As the inlramural season progresses the
Delt howling squad currently rests in
sixth plate. Inditations arc that this
woni be for long as it has whipped the
two lop .squads retenlly,
Lasl year's championship sollhall squad

is in the process of reorgaiiizalion. Re

turning aie Horlers Bill Myers and Bob
Dullea, around ivliom the icam ivill be
buill, Jefti Koory, out for b.iscball last

year, will lend support at the hot corner
and Jim Wooden will be batk behind the

plate. Delta Psi is well represented on the
Gancho varsily baseball squad by Hurlers

Jerri McElvaine and Wynne Smallwood,
siijipuiled by Al Cox, outfielder, Ceorge
Mariais, best sacker, and UiiUiy Infielder
Heib Chrislian,

PROMINENT IN CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

Brother Bill Myers was elecicd 10 the

posl ol sophomore president, replacing
Brother Don N'obic, Dell laleni was again
prominenl in lhe Roadrunner Revue, all-

College shoiv, Broiher Daullon Halch ivas

featured in a dance number and the

chorus ot lhe Red Schmoos, male comedy
ballet, was composed ot Delts Bob Hol
land, Bill Smart, Bill Myers, John Gollis-

ter. Bill Grannis, and Pledge Wendell

Long.

Delta Omega�Kent

SfF-AKER'S SERIES

Delia Omega has slarted a new project
which has proven both entertaining and

inspiring. Each week ive inviie a promi
nenl, local man 10 eat dinner widi lhe

chapier and then 10 deliver a shori

speech, .After the speech, the chapier and

speaker retire to the living room ivhere
a general queslion and ansivcr session is
held, George A, Bowman, president of
Kent Stare, was lhe first speaker of the
series. He gave a lalk on the reladonship
lietivcen the adminisiration of Ihe schiMil
and fraierniiies. Others who have addressed
the chapter are Bob Hartford, vice-presi-
rient of the N'orthern Division ot Delta
Tau Delta, the editor of the local neivs

paper, the minister of a local church.
and the head of the philosophy depart
ment at Kenl State,

DELTS BUSV IN ACTIVITIES

Oui of nine posiiions on the business
staff of lhe daily Kent Stater, seven are

taken by Delts, Jim Branigan, president
of Delta Omega, is also business manager
of the dailv paper. Buri Mavs is assistani
business manager; Jim \'oong, advertLsing
manager; Cal Ratcliff, assistani adverds-

iiig manager; Jern Dougher, edilion

manager; Bud Murrav, edition manager;
and "Tom Duke, circulation manager. On
Ihe edilorial slafl is Jerrv Lowe, reporter
and copy editor, and 'Tom Duke, topy
editor, Broiher Bob AVeber, chairman ot
lhe school social commillee. recently
broughl Wonriy Herman lo Kenl tor a

concert. Bob is now making plans tor the
biggesi day of the year, Campus Day,
May 24, Brother Bod May-s has been

appointetl to the allocaiitms committee
ot the sdiool,

i'1-hh;e glass remodels easement

The fall pledge class recently paneled
the basement of the .Shelter with knollv
pine, ,As 3 filling reward lo llie plcrige
class and their pletlgemas ter. Bob AValtle-
iv-orlh, the AVinier Formal was held the

nighl ot their attiiatioii al the Chagrin
Valley Country Club,

RUSHING

Ron Rite is to again be totigralulated
for his successful rushing job. Eleven
men were recently pledged.

Ne-w pledges al Kent, houvmoiiier and pledge iii'i.'>l'-i Seated, left lo right: .Gasser,
Stockweli,, Mrs, Weisenbach, Robinson, ond Fmosn, Standing, left tn right: Malmer,

6u7IIi:anv, SuicliFIT, Sellers, pledgemastcr, Hamilton, and Sickfis,
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Tulsa

Mr, R, P. Bales, a member cf the
Tnl.sa .Mumni Chapter, was awarded a

membership in the Distinguishetl Service

Chapter of the Fralernili at the annual
Founders Dav banquet ai Norman, in
March, tc]j2. The aivaril ivas piesented
III Mr, Martin Dickinson. Presideni ol
Delta Tau Delta.
Mr. Bales is the fiist Oklahoman and

the first member of Delia .Alpha Chapter
lo receiie this award. I"hc prcigi'am was

totiducied by Mr. Lawrence Wilson, ot
the Tulsa .Alumni Chapter, and Mr, Bill
Bales of the atiiie chapier at Noiman,
Mr Bill Bates is the son ot R, P. Bates,
The .Annual Faster Fonnal of ilie

Tulsa .Altlmill Chapter was held at the

Topaz Room of lhe Tulsa Hotel on

April 11. .All unrieigrariuaies of the chap.
lers at Norman and .Slillwaler were in-
viti^l, although onlv aboul yo were able
to allend- I be ri.snce iv.ts one of the
most successful ever held bv the Tulsa

gioup.
Meetings are srill held on the second

Tuesday of each monih at the Tulsa
Countri Club at 11:30 p. m, .All Delts in
this area are urged to attend. For tliose
who wish 10 l)e pul on lhe mailing list
for noiicc of meeiings, dailies, picnics,
and dinners, coniati Harold Sbnit/. .Secre
lary, c/o Ccunlv .Atiomei's Office, Countv
Courl House, Tulsa.

H-Arold SniLTZ

Topeka
Our monthlv hmchcoiis have been veri

successful witii intreasctl atteiulance each
month. We haie added several new mem.

bers who have moved to Topeka,
One of oiir members, .Mike Oberhelman.

has Ivorked as an official at manv baskel
bail games the pasi -season, and wc have
all joined wilh lhe fans of lhe Kansas
Lniieniiv basketball leam in congralula
lions on their successful winning of the

Olvmpic finals.
Our ciub plans a spring picnic as soon

as the weather gets wamier. antl we hope
anv visiting Delts, or Delts moving 10

Topeka. ivill conlact us,

FR-INK F, Hot. I- f LAND

Toledo

Deits in the I'oledo area are focusing
some allcnlion on lhe Gisl Karnea plans
and hope 10 have a delegalion at .Mack
inac Isl a nil.
Our president, Herbert M. Sharp, has

been oil tti Hiirida for several ivccks, but
the regul.its have been showing up at

the Tuesdai noon luncheons.
We had a repicscnlatiie at the Norlh

ern Diiision Regional Conference at Dela
ware as guesls of Chapter .Mu leccntli ,

and he brought batk a good repoit of

lhe businesslike meihods ot the Fraier
nilv chapters, their interesi in rushing,
anri promotion of scholarship.

Plans for a big general spring ger
logelher haie noi vet malnred. but there
are some plans for visits 10 some of the
nearbi aclive chapleis in lhe ncNl two

monihs,
G, IVlLTRID HlRRIHC

Syracuse
The busv spting season got off 10 a gooil

Stan wilh a Founders Dai observance in
ihc Lniicrsitv Club on March 1, This
was a joint meeting with the actiie and
alunmi chapieis attending, Onr alurani

presideni, Eiuie Deming, acictl as enitee,

.Aciiie Chapier Presidenc joe Cam.iiila
inlroduced Ihe new pledges. The prinii.
p.il speaker was newiv elecied Easiern
Division President Forrest H, Wiimever,
lu his talk, Mr, AViimeier partictilarli
advised the seniois of ibe atiiie thapter
io associate ihciuscKcs with Delia Tau
Delia alumni groups, no matter where
Ihei are 1oca tetl, ami also retommeniled
thai thev get into civic activities as much
as possible. Our Founders Dav meeting
ivas well attended and a gootl time was

had bl all.
With regard io some ot the ctiraing

cicnts, wc are planning 10 haie the
annu.il meeiing ou .April 21, Ernie Dem
ing has inviied atl ot ihe actives antl
.liiumii to the aniitial dambake at his
countn estate "Back of die Moon, Sat-
uidai, Mai 3, This Ls alivais a gooit pariv.

REVERSE ENGLISH

Did loit ever stop lo think how
unfair it is 10 some of onr alumni
thapters thai these reports of Ihcir
atuiities must alivavs be listed in

dlphahetit oriler? Well, we did.
This lonientional arrangement has
meant thai, if 3 capridous Fate has
cast ion inlo a citv whose inilial
teller is "F" or

' L" or "\." like
as not the lasl pai'agraph or tivo

ot lour rcpcri ends up sqnee/ed
between -The Chapier Eternal,

"

and
-�Lovaltv Ftiiitl Life Members,

"

-Al lhe risk of hireier ruining onr

chances of ivinning a Puliizcr priie.
we have scuttled convention for one
issue bv rev e I'sing the alpbabedc
order in ivhith these reporls are

armngcd.
How aboiii that. Wilmiiigionr

Dont ion wish vou iiai! submitted
a letter ihis tinie:-
� .\ssiiciatc Eebtor in Charge of

.Arranging .Alumni Chapter Re-

poits iu Their Proper Sequence.

SfiC'ikeri al Seattle's Founders Da\ ttre-

monies -were DrWrrr Williams (left} and
Robert T, Rankin.

Since Bernie Dawson is general chair
man ot Ihc Rcgaila committee, a number
of our alumni have major and minor

jobs in connection with tiie eienl. We
wdl be glad to hear from anv Dcll alumni
in Sviacuse for the Regalia, Tlie setre

iari can be reached al his office bv tele

phone, s-tkiij.
J, F, WULEEIANGE, Jr.

Seattle

Out neiv program of having a moniblv
dinner meeting ai the Shelier is proiing
veil sncces.slul. The fint meeting in Feb
ruan and the Founders Dav Banquet
last monlb al the house got off to a flving
start.

I bis month we are instigaiing a Father'
Sim, and Daughter Dinner which we

hope will become an annual affair, .Al
the picsenl lime all iiiiiications are that
it will sel a new record for attendance.
The iilea is 10 start our sons and daugh
ters thinking and talking Delia Tau
Delta al such a tender age thai bi lhe
time thei reach college, there will be
one, and only one, Fralernili for them.
Some may question lhe "daughter- pan,
but I lielieie we all letogni/e thai the
"fair sex" could be useful in steering
some loung �nugget"' into Delia Tau
Delia. We ace also urging all alums with
out chiltbeii to bring a loung lari who
thei think ivould make a good Dclt.
Our alumni chapier here in Seaitle is

deepli indebted to the local undergrad
uate chapter. Gamma Mu, Thei not onlv
welcomed the idea cl haiing our monlhlv

meetings al the house, hui came up with
one of their own, which I believe is tops.
Each Montlav eiening ibei iniite iwo

alums as iheir guests for dinner and chap
ter meeting. It doesii t lake much thought

231
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to realise what this is doing tor our

alumni chapter.
Only time will lell, but my prediciion

i.s Ihat in the near [uttire wc will have
an alumni chapier second io none and
the most powerful and influential under

graduale thapler on the University of

Washington campus.
Gene Corum

Sania Barbara
Edituh's HciTF.; On tilt occasion o� the open,

ing of the nevv NcJsis Frcss huililinE in Santa
Barbara, C. A, A, McGee, Wisconsin, '99,
senior past president of ttie Santa Barbara
Alumni Chapier, was retiuesled to prepare
an article coverine the lii.story and activity
of the alumni group. Space limitatians do ntlt

permit II!, to run the entire article, but we

arc reproducing bctovv excerpts which we feel
will he of gene rai interest.

You would know when the charter for
lhe alumni associaiion of Delta Tau
Delta al .Sania Barbara was granted by
the .Arch Chapter, Tt ivas on the 17 til

day of April, 1949, The span of our

existence will be three years this coming
.April, a very biief period in ivhich 10

have accomplished lhe goals at ivhich
w-e arc aiming, anri yet we feel that we

have left a fraternal impress on the

community.
The first iniiiation of a class including

unriergrariuatcs and members ot the fac

ulty of the (]tillege of Santa Barbara, Uni
versity of California, ivas held on May
20 and 21, 1949, and the degrees were

conferred by representatives ot Dcll chap
ters from Berkeley, Sianford, U. C. I.. .A,
and Southern Clalifornia, "Ihe lotal under.

graduate chapter is known as Delta Psi,

Delegaies trom live Calilornia Delta Tau
Delta alumni chapters were also present,
as vvere the president and assoiiaie offi.
cers of tile Aitti Chaplet ot ihe naiional

oigani;ation.
The iirst officers of llie local alumni

chapter were: president and organizer,
G, A. .A. MtGee, who now holds the posi
tion of senior past president; secretacy,
Fverl Arnoiri, "I"he liason officer anri cor

responding secretary vvas Grady Drake,
who is now taking his doctorate degree
at the Universily at Glasgow, Sciiilanri,
Tlie Ireasuici was Atlorney John Hass,
The vice -president was Dr, I'aul Jones,
member of the laculty of Santa Barbara

College, now on a trip ihrough Europe,
gatbeiiiig material for a bixik that be is

writing. The firsl meeting was a dinner
at Ihc dining room in Kerry's Restaurant,
and ^7 were present, Monlhly thereafter
we have held regular ilinner meeiings al

the University Club, at ttie Barbaia Hotel,
and a I Kerry's,
AVe starred with 18 alumni members antl

loday we have an enrollment in Sania
Barbara of 47 active memher.s.
It may be inieresiing to note that the

Sigma Alpha Kappa organisation, com

monly known as S.AKs, of which Dr. Faul

Jones was chapter advisor and riirector,
was perhaps the strongest and best known
Greek-letter associatitin on Ihe campus. It
was fiom this organization, aronnri which
we built, that we received our largesi
and perhaps besl group ot initiates, Dr,

Lyunc C:, Monroe, Dr, Paul Jones, Dr,

Jerry Clark, anil Dr, Kermit Seefeld were

among those from the laculty who vvere in

our first class of iniiiates, Sigma Alpha
Kappa was orgaiii/cd in 1924 and was one

ot lhe oldest and most aclive Greck-Ieller

organ ii^a I ions on lhe college tampus. Dur

ing its e^dslencc, il has consislenlly won

the scholarship irophy, and included

among its graduates are more than 100

presiilenis of the siudenl body anri other

tamptis leatlers, , , ,

The nexi president of the aluinni chap
ier ivill be Dr, Kermit .Seefeld, The alum
ni chapier is primarily interested in pro
moting a fratcniaf sjiiril between ihe vari
ous chapiers in lhe Universiiies ot Cali
fornia ihrough correspondence, visits back
and lorth, anri the spirit of co-operation
and collaboration in all that makes tor
the welfare of the communities in which
the thapter is located,
A\'e furnish Irom among the aluinni

members, thapicr advisors and counsellors,
being primarily interested in mainlaining
our scholastic anri spiritual standards, , , .

You ask ot what accomplishments we

are the mosc proud. Our answer is that
we recogiii7e that Santa Barbara is the
culiural, erioca tional center of the tri-
couniies antl in many ways is Ihc most

beautiful and desirable residenlial place
on the coast. We realize that ihe Univer

sity as il is presently located, and in the
fulure 10 be al Golela, is ouislanriing in
imporiante to our tommunity. . . .

In conclusion, we desire to make grate
ful acknowledgment of Ihe aid and assisi
ance given to us by Ihe Los Angeles Delta
Tau Delia Alumni Chapter. They have a

membership tif over a ibousanri, anil in
their membership they lisl leading pro
fessional and business men ot the com

munity, , , ,

C, A. A, Mc(;ee

St. Petersburg
The "Sunshine" city alumni association

is unique in one respect�ils membership
is probably represenlaiive ot more unricr-

graduaie chapters than any other alumni

chapter in Itie counirv. Our membership,
now about fir,, hails from 45 of the B3

Speakers' lable al Ihe St. Louis Founders

Day Banijuet. Left lo right: TeiM Shis.los.
Weslminster student body pre.ddent; Wil
liam H, Martindill, Treasurer of the

Friilernily; Francis M, Hughes, Super
visor of Scholarship and principal speaker;
Cullen Coil, Missouri Supreme Court
Commissioner; and Georce H, Buciianon,
Jr,, president of alumni chapier. On Ihe
lable is the scholarship trophy awarded

annually to lhe Dell chapter in Missouri,
Ramos, louia, or Illinois having highest

scholastic slanding.

chapiers and our aiiendance averaged
aboul 20 doriiig ihe season, Fountiers

Day was celebrated Marcli 12 al the Sr

Pelcrsburg Yacht Club.
Harokl R, (Dulcii) Frankenberg, Ohio

Slale, '25, now residing in Jacksonville.
Florida, recently visited wiih a number ot
local Dells, Dutch is a pasl presideni ot
the Jacksonville .Alumni Ghapler.
Colonel cut tiurnbam, Illinois Teth,

'ij, Chicago, now living in New Smyrna
Beach, Florida, rolled into lown on his

way riown the wesl coast recently, Blake
C, Hooper, also of Illinois Tech, '07, spent
a few riajs in Sl, Pele recenily and looked

up the Dclls,

Judge Harry R, Hewiil, Wisconsin, '02,
will represent the Sl, Petersburg Alumni

Chapter al lhe coming Karnea 10 be held
in Augusi at Mackinac Islanri.
Our president, Howard Hell, Gamma

Sigma, ''Zo, entertained the chapter at oui
last luncheon at his beauliful Garden
C:afeteria. As many of our members leave
until next fail, luncheons until October
will be held intermittently al the St,

Petersburg Yachl Club,
ROBEHl S, AHlHtlB

St. Louis

Our Founders Day Banquet was held
March 38 a I I.e Cl ha lean and was well
aiiended by alumni antl undergraduaies
alike,

VVe were toriiinale in being able to have
Francis M. Hughes, Supervisor of Scholar
ship, as our speaker of the evening. Mr,
Hughes delivered a Iruly inspirational
message entitled "Loyalty," which con.

laineri ihoughis worthy ot reflection by all
Deles,
Actives from Gamina Kappa of the Uni

versity ot Missouri atquainted us in dra
matic fashion willi their need for a new

bouse. It was a highly amusing, well-done
skit and should be as elfective as anything
could be in eliciting those much needed
funds.
On display at lhe banquel was the Sl.

Louis .Alumni Chapier Scholarship Tro

phy ivhich will be given each year lo the

chapier in the slates ot Missoori, Kansas,
Iowa, anri Illinois ivhich distinguishes it
self to the e.\tent of having the highesi
grade average among the chapters in com

petition. It is a beauliful trophy and ive

hope all competing chapters work sedu

lously lo achieve possession.
William L. Seim

Portland

Our Annual Fountiers Dav Banquel was
held in the Rose Bowl of the Multnomah
Ilolel ibis year, with attendance in the
neighborhood ot 1<X) Dclls, The tircasion
was made doubly signiricanl in llial, dur
ing itie course of the evening, Roberl

Gilley, Gamma Mu, was presented a Dis

tinguished Service Chapter Citation�the
first Dcll Irom the Northwest lo be so

honored,

Cntlergrariuatc chapier presidents from
Gamma Rho anri Delta Lambda each
iiitroduceil their respective two honor ini
tiates who ivcre presenied scrolls trom
the alomni chapier. Trophies are on order
and will bear the honor initiates' names
and will be placed in the respective chap-
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SCFNLS FHIJM PITTSBURGH'S FOUNDERS D.AY FESTIVITIES. Left: Pill Delts host their Dean of Men, Theodore W, Biij.
DLF (third from lefl at foreground table) and Assistant Dean, Lestlr Brailev (lefl foreground, with gla.ises). Center: Kenneth R,

QiiFkv. Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter firesident: Eailern Divisiim Presideni Forrest WiTMfyi-.R; President Martin B, Dickinson,-
JOHN Grove, vice-president of Easlem Division; and Mai,colm Corner, retiring alumni chapter president. Right: President DiCK-
INSOM and Klnm.th Qijerv exchange ideas. To Iheir left. Corner and Witmeyer, Behind Ihem are Norman MacI.foii, former

Fralernily President, and Abe Martin.

ter houses. The cups arc being donaied by
Karl Grevc and Marion Headley.
H, J, Jepsen, vice-presidenl of the We.sl

ern Diiision. was up from San Francisco
to prcscni the Distinguished Service Chap
ter Citalion to Bob Gilley ami also to

perform the duties ot main speaker of
the evening,
.Attendante at the semimonthly lunch.

eons has been e-Vtellent. They are still
being held at The Broiler on the first and
third Werinesilavs tif the month.
The iiex-I social event on the calendar

will be a Delt party to be held on May
28, On the business side ot the Delt
stiietlule is the annual elettion of oflicers
and the summer rushing program,

I , R, KCCFE

Pittsburgh
A "Man wilh a Plan" ttitik tiver as beatl

of the Pittsburgh ,'Munini ("Ihapler at

Founders Day ivhen Kennetb R, Query
vvas elected president.
Regional manager of Ihe National ,As-

sociaiion ot .Manufacturers, Query lost no
time in demonstrating his esecutive tal
enis in the organizaiion ot a chapier pro
gram,

,Al lhe firsl Tuesday luncheon afier lhe
eleciion, Presiilenl Ken set up a schedule
of alumni eienis tor the iie?il twelve
monihs and appoinied a thaitinan tor
eatli altair,
Slateil tot I9.i2-,5,i are the traihtitinal

Baseball Dinner, Christmas Service, and
Founders Day Banquet, as well as two

goll parues�one in June and the oiher
in September,
Wilh ihi-s lull schedule as an ariiled

'�inducemeni," the chapier mailed oui

dues notices to its members. Money tol-

lecleri as dues is used 10 defray lhe losts

ot mailing anoouncements 10 members

throughout the year, and 10 underwrite

pan ol the cost of the iwo annual ban

quets, so ibat undergraduaies may be

offered special riimier pi ices,
Founilers Day was telebralcd in top

fashion by the Pillsburgh Chapter on

.March 7, when an estimated 200 brothers
iurned out to hear and welcome Presi
ilenl Martin B- Dickinson.

Slres-sing Ihal Delta lau Delta is pri

marily an undergraduate inilitution. Pres
ident Dickinson outlined the advances

being marie by ibc undergraduate chapiers
In achieving sironger foundations, scho

iaslically and financially.
On hand lo hear lhe President and meel

lhe new chapier tifficers vvere Forresi

Witmeyer, newly-elecieri Presirienl of the
F.asiern Diiision; bis preriecessor in that

post, .A. J, (Buri) Murphy; anri Division
Vice-President John Grove.

Retiring Chapier President Malcolm
Corner served as toastmasier lor the ban

quet unlil alter the elections and was lol
lowed behind the miciopbonc liy Ken

Query,
Other oflicers clcclcd for the coming

year include Bdl Collins, vite-presidcnl;
Bill Raines, secrelary; and Jim Luriwig,
treasurer,

ricxt evcnl on lap tor Piitsburgb Dclls
is the Rickey -Gatbreath Baseball Dinner,
May 2, at the University Club,

Featuring the appcaiancc ol the Pills

burgh Pirale "Dell Combine"�John Gal
biealh, lhe Branch Rickeys, Sr, & Jr,,
John Hereon, George Sisier, and William
Turiici�the evening's enieriainment will
include Ihe game at Foibcs Field beiween
the I'iiates and the New York Giants,

Harry "Boots" Snyder is chairman for
this annual baseball parly.
Remember.�informal luncheon at Dan-

ny's Restaurant every [ iiesriay al noon,

Bil I, Raines

Philadelphia
On Marih 23 ivc held our [�"iiiinricrs

Day ibiuier at Houston Hall oil the Uni

versity ot Pennsylvania campus. That
aflerniMin the Omega Chapter iiiitijitett ita
pledges anri helri an Open House follow

ing the ceiemony tor the Dclis ot the

Philadelphia area antl the undergraduates
from ihe l.'iiivetsity of Delaware thapter.
It iv'.is good to sec Dean Schuster and lhe
fine boys trom Ilella Upsilon again,
Joel Reynolds came tlown Irom Boston

toi the day. He not only alienried the
initiation ceiemonies but also gave a

stirring lalk on the ptescnl-daj activities
ot Ihe fraiernity at large,
Wc iverc gialeiul to Dinner Chairman

Etl Noll and Ihe othet members of the

executive tommiltee who tliil sti moth
10 make ibe Founders Day dinner such a

huge suttcss, AVe were also inrieblcri lo

lhe uiidergratluates of bolh universiiies in
attendante for all they did to bring aboul
anolher successful celebralion.
On May 10 we again joined the undec-

gradnates of the Omega Chapter tor their
annual Spring Outing ai the Myers' farm.
The aclives, who pioinised to hat left-
banderi, challenged the iililtimers to a

game of baseball. There were many aches
and pains the tie>:t day.
Recently we have been holriing onr

luncheon iiiceiiugs al the Omega Shelter
on the iourth Tiiesriay ot eath month,
Posl cards have been mailed oul as rc-

mindeis, Dtiring the summer the meet

ings wdl be disconlinucri. but they will
be resumed in lhe fall,

Rohert D, Godfrey, Jh,
!\ortliern Kentucky
Our belated annual Christmas parly

was helri January 27 al The Colonial Inn,
ivhich is opcraleii by Johnny Maggio,
brolhci ill-law of Fiidie ,Arcaro, tout-time
KciUtitky Derby winner. All hoise lovin'
Delts spent pan of ihc evening "talking
Derby" wilh Johnnv, who oftereii the sure

ivinner ot ihc Derby for a Dell pin,
(Johnny's slill waiting, but he's touting
any bangtail that ,\rcaro is riding lo take
the Run lor the Roses,)

Six. Keututky Dells�Jim Slites. Charles
WiKilen, Frank Cassidy, Andy Clark, Tom

Youlsey, and Cam Coffman�wcic uir

cxpcctedly joiticcl bv Brother Llbcit De.

Coursey al the monthly Kcnlutky aluinni
luntheon in Marth, Brother DeCiiui.sey
is Chief of Palhologiial Services for the
U. S, Army anil wears the stars ot a

Brigadier General,
Btolher Bill Stegeman and Fran Helen

matle an amicable house swap recently
when Broiher Rand Stegeman retired antl
moved lo Florida, That other Stegeman
leller. Villi, is gelling to be a regular
tommuler 10 Svvii/erlanri. "messing Uji Ibe
watch works for Flgin," quipped Rniihcr
Fred Sline lollowing Vint's lalest jaunt
10 Furtipe.
Y'oung Henry "Hank" Stegeman is slill

"svvealing out" his engineering course at
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Purdue, but drops in on Nnilhern Ken
iuckv now and then, (Free ,Adv, Dept,)
"Hank" is now a partner iu a sporting
goods store in Covington.
OTHER DFLT DOINGS IN NORTH

ERN KENTliCKV (anri ihai suburb Cin-

tinnalil : Johnny Btdlock look lime out

ftom getting his law partner. Senator
Roberl Tall, nominated lo serve as chair
man of the Fine .Ans Commillee for Cin.
cinnati , , , Bcoiber Bill Schwarherg, one
of Norlhern Keniucki's all-lime great
aihieles, was recendv named a member of
Cilv of Covington Youth .Acliviiies Com
mittee . . . Broiher Dick Sullivan, who
made an outstantling record ivhile allend

ing Ohio Universily, i^ now Ll, Sullivan
and is slalioned with the Fillh Infantry
Division al Inriianiovvii Gap, Pa, , , , Plans
arc being riiscussed for our summer rush

panv , . . .Although he doesn't know it
unid he reads it here. Brother Bill

Siegeman has been selecled as host ... .A
sleak frv for our Delia Dames is set for
someiime in June at Colfman's Mildew

Manor, our own lean-to in Morlgage
Vallei . . . Broiher Ollie Hunter is

scheduled lo wind up his loor of military
dutv in Julv . , . Brother Fred Sline and
Frau Marj are eivpecting the arrival ot a

little Delt or Tri Dell very sotm , , . Ditto
lor Brother Fred Hall and Frau 'Finky'
. . . They have their hearts sel on a girl
, . . Brother Fred Fower, Herb Schrolh,
and Bob Heutk, all ot Cincinnali, honored
IIS wilh their presence at the January
pany.
Ibis last item is for Broiher Tom

Leonard. Gamma Lamba, who accused us

of never putting his name in The Rain-

lioiv, eien when he married the cMremely
aicracliie Peggie Puryear. a Kappa Deltii
from U,K, He is direaling 10 gel even by
buying a lot in Mortgage Valley, just in
"insultin' distance" from Mddew Manor,

Cameron Corrman

IS'alional Capitol
The 93rd Founders Dav dinner of ihe

Nalional Capital ,Alunini .Association was

held on March 7 in the East Lounge of
the Nalional Press <;lub. One hundred
anri seieniy Delts were in attendance to

hear Brother Jtss Laison, Oklahoma, sfi.
Administrator of General Services Aiimiii-
istralion, reveal the ttemendoos respon
sibilities that are his in the maiiagemeiii
and riisbursemeni of au apjiiopriaiioii ex-
reeding two and a qiiailei billions of
dollars annually, lhe assembled Delts
wei'e impressed with Brother Larson's sin

cerity of purpose as disclosed by his forth-

tighi discussion of the complex problems
of government from au attorney's poinl
of view, Tiici now know wby Brother
Ijirson has becooie one of the outsianding
public oibcials in such a short time�

highly respected by Democrats and Rc

publicans alike.
This year's dinner was dedicated lo

those Delts engaged in the praciice of
Jaw- both in and oul of government- Seated
at the head table were Oliver Hoyem,
Columbia, 'iG, presiilent of the Naiional

Capital .Alumni Association; Raimond R.
Ditkcv. Cieorge AVashington, '38, general
thairman of tlie dinner tommi lite and
loaslmasler; A. Brute Bielaski. George

AVashington, 'oj, past presideni ot lhe

Fralernily; Riibeit N, Antietson, George
Washington, '21, pasl president of the
Fetleral Bar ,Assotiaiion; Frank Shellon,
Cintinnali, 'sS, ,Secretarv ot the Fralernily;
Hon, Jackson E. Betts, Kenvon, '26, con

gressman from Ohio, and Richard D,
Daniels, George Washinglon, 09, prom
inenl local attorney,
A brief enlertainmenl program featur

ing Ralph Wray, Colorado, '2o, and

George .A, Degnan. George Washinglon,
'17, preceded the presentation of plaques
to outsianding undergraduates al Dela
ware, George Washinglou, and Maryland
Universiiies. This year's awards vvenl 10

Thomas F. O'Donnell, Delia Upsilon, '53,
Rov R, Sthlemmer, Jr� Gamma Ela, '52,
and William G, Bastcrin. Delia Sigma, "52,
Brother Bielaski of Ihe Distinguished
Service Chapier Commillee presenied a

Iramcd Citalion and recognilion pin to

the secretary of the N,C..A..A.
Officers tor ihc year 1952-53 were unani

mously elecled bv acclamation as follows:
William T. Sheris, Pittsburgh, '41, presi
dent; Dt, John A. Swarlwoul, George
Washington, "32, vice-president; Ronald
l-eil. North Dakota, '48, treasurer; and
Robert E, Newby, George Washington, '2-|,
secretary- Ihe e.veculive tommiltee ivill be
C. Burr Christopher, George Washington,
'28, Raymond R, Dickey, George Washing
lon, '38, Oliver Hoyem, Columbia, '16,
E. Riggs Monfort. Kenyon, '30, and Rhesa
M. Norris, George Washington, '14.
.Additional details and names of those

in attendance at the dinner ivill be sel

forth in the nest issoe ot the N.ational
Cai-ital Delt whicb is distribuied regu
larh to our mailing lisl of over i.ikki

Dclts, .A number ol Washington Delts are

alrcariv making their plans to attend the
Gist Karnea where they can teneiv those
fraternal associations of ihe past and
es la 111 ish neiv ones. This year's Karnea
has an added allraclion in the pecson of
Kiie Worley, its general chairman, a

native Washinglonian who took up resi.
riencc in Detroit afler graduating wiih the
class ot '27 al Michigan,

ROHt-kT E. Newby

Montgomery
The lasl meeting was held al Mont

gomery's Press anri Radio Club, For an

infant organi/alion such as tjtirs, it was

lery encouraging to see bco titers from
Maswell ,Air Forte Base in oui midst as

well .IS all the local, more permanent
resirients-
Afier a tleliciotis I -bone the meeling

was called to order bi Club President Bob
Jones. The progress being matle bi The
Crescent Club, a colony located al ,Alaliama
Poll technic Institute, .Auburn, .Alabama.
was discussed. It ivas tontltiiled thai Ihc
men over there have done, and are doing,
3 magnificent job. Wc hope lo see them

gcanletl a charter at the neM .Arch Chap.
ter meeiing.
The program tor tlie meeling ivas the

showing of a baseball film of tbc play
off games between the New ^'oik Giants
and Brooklyn Dodgers aud high ligbis
ot the World Series,
Three chatter members of ,Alabamas

only Dell chapter, Delta Eia at tbc Uni

versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, are also
charier memhers of the .Miinigomery
Alumni Cliapter, They are Roy B, Hicks,
Fox Harmon, and Sherwood Holmes, It's

always consoling to hear them talk about
old limes, when fraternity organixation
was really rough going.
Spring being here, quite naturally our

thoughts are lurned loward a function

appropriale to the season. Plans are being
made for a lawn party to be attended by
all Montgomery alumni memliers and
Monigomen Delts enrolled at the Uni

versily of ,Alabama and Auburn,
Albert M, Middleton

Lom Angeles
The Los -Angeies .Alumni Chapter has

enjoyed ouislanding monlhly luncheons
since lhe start of ihe year.
The .Annual Past Presidents' Luntheon

in Januarv was attended by 21 past presi
dents of the assotiaiion. It was indeed an

auspitious otcasion. In Februan, with

arrangements being handled bv Delta Pi

Chapier, Professor Gage of the University
of Southern California delivered a talk
on .Abraham Liiiiobi, during ivhith he
molded the head of Lincoln with its

changes during the years, .A Marth lunch
eon teaiured a diseussion on the subjett
of the removal of constilulioiial restric
tions on membership, and. needless to say.
spirited arguments were developed. It is

planned that the ,Apfil luncheon, under
the direction of Nat Fills, will feaiure the

Olimpic Games, and will include motion
pictures ivith sound of local track anri
field evenls.

The .Annual Founders Dav Banquet was
held al the close of the Weslern Diii
sion Regional Conference in Los .Angeles,
and approximately atm loyal Dclts at

tended and tboroughli- en|oved the eve

ing, .At this meeling, awartis were pre
sented, Howard D, .Mills gave an impres
sive lalk on the sttbject of Delta Tau
Delia, and cnlerlainmenl and fellowship
aboundetl.

Arch R. luimLL

Long Beach

The Evening Stag on March 31 was

lhe lirst gel-together for 1952. Dr, George
W. McDonald reati .Memorials of John
t;. Spielman. of Omicron Cliapter, and
William N, Dealheragc, ot Gamma Kappa
Chaplet- Russell H, Prav deliitred an

honorarium lo Robeit Baird Taplin, Beta
Fla. for haling served most devotedly
Delia Tail Delta riming his 50 vears as

a distinguished member, "Bob" conlimies
his greal enthusiasm antl unselfish service
10 all Dclls,
Guest speakers were; Ridiard Rundle,

president ol lhe Delta Iota Chapter;
Traci St, John, president of Delta Pi

Chapter; tiur beloved Daniel Webster

Ferguson; anil Roben L- Meyer, president
ot llie Los ,Angeles Alumni Ghapler,
Olhcr guests were: Don Black. Delta

tola; Ed Johnson, Delta Pi; and Flkan
"Buck" H, Powell, Gamma Alpha, The
39 enthusiastic Dells presenl were: "Bob"
Parmentcr, setreiari treasurer of the l-ong
Beach .Alumni Chapier; Paul W- Hiller,
lice-presideni, Long Beach .Alumni Chap
ter; Dr. Dennis V, Smith, Paul t. Hardie.
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Piincipals in the Kansas Cilv Founders Da\' celebration. left tn right: Hich Mvrilev,
alunmi cliapter i'icr-president: Georce Schr-Uiih. Gamina Theta presideni: Roscoe

Groies, former .trrh Chapter member; Blck Neil, aluinni chapter secretary: Ion

WniiE, Gamina Tnu president: Kenneth C, Johnson, abi"iiu' chapter president: and
Martin B. Dickinson, President of the Fraterniiy.

Thurloiv B. Drake, John C. Dodd, Geoige
Dale Blown, Richard F, Can, Robert J,
Corbet. Frank M, Cookson, Clifitirri N.

English, Samuel .A, Erskine, William .\.

KJoggin, Ray O, Goultl, Dr. George B.
Hanson, Kcaioii K, King, Roberl J, Laliei,
�Charles R. Mart/, George W, McDonalil.
D,D,, Frank ,\. Neer, Dl, Cuilis R. Pax.
man, Russell H, Pray, Haivev Bariou
Smiih, Eriwin S, Thotnas, .A. .Ames Tuihill,
Carl .A, Tre\el, Harold S. Tucker, Charles
E, Waiilman, C, Wjiiie Wright, l.lkan H-
Powell, Benjamin F, Laughlin, Daniel
Webster Ferguson- Richard Rundle, Don-
iild Black, Tracy St, John, Ed Johnson,
Robert L, Meier, Roberi BairtI Taplin,
and Victor -A. Mingers,
The Prcsiricnl's Commillee is hopefully

planning a tulure Ladies and Guests Nile
with a tlislingiiishcti guest Dell speaker,
for lhe Moiidai eiening of Mai' 26, -As
sotiii as attangemeuts ate iletiniteli made,
an anntumcemeni will rtime forth tti those
on lhe mailing list- It is sincereli hoped
that cvcrv Dell living wilhin comfnrtable
travel distance of Long Beach will please
voluniarilv sctid his full name, chapier.
tollege, anri icar, residence address and

telephone, and business address and lele

phone to "Bob" Parmenler. secreian-

Ireasnrer. at his oHitc, 5313 Fast Second
Slreet, Long Beath 3, Calitoinia: iclc-

phone, I,.B. fl-341 1,

Please know that there is a Deli fourth
Thursriav noon luntheon table at lhe I'ni-
lersin Cluh of Long Beach, top floot,
lafayelle Holel.

Aictor .a, Min'cebs

Lexington
From capsules 10 ctankrase to calipers

�DelLs in and around Lexington now

seem 10 lie covering jusi about all Iratles
anri professions. Just name it, antl you can

gel sen ice.

-Mong wilh operating a fertilizer busi
ness. Ike Moore has become part owner

anri president of Smith-AValkins Harilware
Store, William Patterson is ditto wiih

Lexington U, S, Tire Compani. Penrose
Eclon has gone in for farm implements.
Finlev and Bruce tlai is peddle coal frnm
lhe family mines. Ptesioii Price is in ihc
leleiision trade,

Jim Darnabv, current Levingtim alumui

presirienl, is llislricl boss lor Sianriarri Oil,

Jack Crain knows all and tells all .ibout
auiomobile insurance. Bill Currv helps
operate the fantili dnig stoie, Ellioll
Peel is adieriising manager for Stewart's
new sioie in Le.\ingIon, Rnss Lines owns

two furniture stores. Tom Sawyer is wilh
Cranfill-Frei . supplying furnaces and tin-
work.
Bill Greathouse, liin Shropshiic, Car-

tick Shitipshire, and f!oleniaii Smith arc

farming, wiih Smiih also giiing some

lime 10 liie Goodwin .Auiomobile ,\genci.
In lhe r, K, College ot .Agiiculiuie arc

Richard C. Miller (sheep) and Ed [ohn
son (plant diseases^ , .ind siill teaihiug
engiiieciing at I . K, is Prof. R, D, Haiv-
kins, wiio recentli vvas made a Kentucki
colonel alter serving 24 years on lhe cilv

planning and zoning aimmission,
Hool Combs slill does some radio lalk-

iiig, but recenily passed the stale bar

exam and i- practicing law here, joining
such other Deit barristers as Dan Fowier,
Neil Sullivan, ,\ngus McDonald, anri Bob
Odcar.

J. B, and Frank Faulcouer ride the air
btnes lor a local station. Chuck Bohmet

operates a living service at the local air-

porl, Ned TtirnbiiU is tunning ilie W. T,
Sisiruiik Compani. a wholesale grocery
business. Dr, Jack Eloid keeps busy doc-

loring. Zellncr Peal is an insurance expert.
Bill Sthimnicl continues to bold oul

against letting anione baie bis job as

night deik at lhe Lafavette Hotel, Carlisle
Mvers deals in gasoline and petroleum
products.

Is there am wav io gel a local Delt lo
become direttor ot the mint ot take over

as custodian of the Fort Knox gold vaults"-
L,ALRENCE SUROtSHIRE

Kansas City
I be Kansas Citv .Alumni Chapter is

growing with rapiditv under the able
direclion of its presirienl, Kenneih C.

Johnson, New social f tint tions ate being
added to Ihe calendar and the turnoul for
the weeklv luncheons i fhuisdav. Uni
versin Club) has been graiifving. Mam
new faces are being seen eieti "ibutstlai,
which tlemonst rates the growth ot inlerest
in Delia 1 au Delta in this area, Wc would
like 10 sec manv niote, so if vou are in the
Kansas Cilv icrritori on Ihurstlai, drop
around tu the Univetsily Club�we wel
come all.
In Februan we lielti the annual election

of ofhtcis. Re-elected were Kenneih C,

[oliiLsoii, presideni, anri William French,
Ireasurer. .New oifiteis were Hugh Hardcv,
1 ice-ptesicient, anil lOur w tiler. Buck .Neel,
as conesponding secteiatv, "lhe election
wa.s belli ai the Wishbone�a rcslauiani

catering to the frietl diickeii t.uiciecs,
Lndoubledli lhe most -iguiiirant event

in this quarter (and lighltulli so) was

the Foundeis Dai Banquet, ll was also
held at ibe Wishbone (we love frieri
chicken) , l-ririai night, March 28, In
coniieciioii with the banquel, 53 broth
ers turiletf out at Ihe .Vmeriian Retl Ctoss

he;idq nailers thai afiernoon lo tkiiiaie
their hloiiri. \ great deal of advance pub
licity was given ihis event on all local
radio siations and the citv's onli I \' sta
tion�WD.AF-T\', This idea orig inaled
at Gamma Tau on the suggfsiion of
President Tom White. Il was a filling

preiiminarv to the Foiiudcts Dav Banquel
antl Gamma 1 atl deserves our liearttesl

congtatulations-
,Appro\inialeli- itio IJelts representing 15

chaptcis of Delta Tau Delta aiiendcri the

bdnquct, Kenneih Johnson intioduccd Mr.
Bill Hotnbotkle as maslet of tetemonies,
.Mr, Hornbuckle in turn inlroducetl guests
anri speakers. Naiional PreNi NEariin
Dickin.son marie a few well chosen re

marks; IVC arc alwavs honored to have
him with us, Mr, John Nichols, Western
Diiision President, gave the main address
of lhe evening. His talk was of exireme
interest 10 evervone and vve are looking
forward to a repeat performance,
.Anolher high lighl of the eiening ivas

the competition between the Baker, Mis.
souri, and K, U, thapters tor the cup
awarded for the best skit. The wtiier was

very happi ihat he was not one ot the

juilge- because the decision was unqiies-
tionabli dilficull. The Missouri chapter
won with a very line skit appealing to

lhe genciositi of the alumni chapter.
Hoiveier, all chapiers are to tie compli
mented for the work put in and origi-
nalitv shown iu their presentations.
The Kansas Cilv Alumni Chapter wishes

to thank Delt Mdton C. Tainter, execu

tive direcior, .American Red Cross. Kansas

City, for his efforis in selling up the blood
donor program. Il is alwais nice lo have
a friend in high office,
Julnre plans of the Kanstis Citv chapier

include an iiitormal pariv (ivith wiies and
dales) in June and ibe annual rush parly
ibis summer. Fhe vear.around funclions
at the present number four, including die
livo jusl mciiiioueri�two wilh the fair sex

and iwo stag alfairs. We belieie ibis pio-
giani will sene 10 get eienonc better

acquainteri and in tucn heighten interest.
If lou haven't alreaily (Ume so, jump on

the bandwagon with the KG Deits�glad
to haie lOu tibtiarcl!

Bctk Neel

Indianapolis
Foondcri Dai dinner and dance, Feb

ruan 23, iiima>.ed five weeks of Tuesdav
luncheons honoring state Dell chapters.
Prcsidenis ot active groups alienried and
gave a report on the activities and bonois
ot eaih .group�a state of chapter speech.

Beta Zela mcmbtrs lurncd out in lorce
for their special luncheon with the quar
iet singing. The well.known quartet of
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IO year's ago gave several numbers, prov
ing most things improve wilh age,
Co 11grand a I ions go to Lloyd Rossebo,

BA, '39, and his commillee for having
an unusually large allcnriance of actives
and aluinni at the Founders Day dinner,

John Baincy, BZ, '31. servetl as toast-

master, vvilh Mayor Alex M. Clark, BB,
and BA. '37, as speaker.
Chapter stunt anil attendance awards

wenl 10 Beta Beta, DePauw Universily,
W'ilh Bela Zela, Builer, receiving honor
able meniion. During ihe dance inier
mission, Don Schlademan, BZ, '52, and
Ross Copeland, BZ, '53, gave impersona
tions ot Dells from other parts ot the

counlry,
Indianapolis members are looking tor-

ward to their summer golf loornaments.

Weekly luncheons will lontinuc each

Tuesday at the Warren Hotel, wilh spe
cial luncheons being held occasionally.
Fran Hughes, M, '31, presirienl, is plan
ning 3 falher and son luncheon soon. Any
Delt in Indianapolis on Tuesday is urged
10 attend the luncheons.

Bill Hutchison

Housion

.A Founders Day observance was held
at the Sam Housion Sleak House on

Thursday, -April 17, lhe feature talk be

ing made by Silas Ragsdale, Sr,, wiio gave
some of the history of Delta Tau Delia
and patticularly lotithed on ihe hislory
of Texas* only active chapier. Gamma
lola. About 30 Dells were in attendance.
There are 29 dues-paying members of

the Houston Chapter at this wriiing wilh

Secretary Jack Ewing predicting Ihal the
total will stion reach r,o. The monlhly
luiitheons (Housion Club, seconri Fri

days) have been attracting an average of
about 20 men. this number having in
creased since Otto AVymcr look over the
lielm.
Planned programs have helped in this

regard. In February, Dell John Barrett,
an otolaryngologist, descTibed and pre
sented slides on a comparatively new ear

operalion developed 10 relieve a certain

lype of deafness.
The Mariii group heard a report from

John Fry on the Housion alumni visit
March 9 io Austin fot a Gamma lota
initiation. Eight men made the trip and
wilncs.sed the iniiiation ol 17 men, in

duding Piesident Ott Wyniet's son, John,
Broiher Fty praisetl the reception ex

tended by the aciives and commended lhe

profieieni rituahstit ceremony which was

the high lighl of the visir

Following a request from tlie active

chapier, the Houston group has con

lribuied figo lowartl a Texas Dclt Direc-

lory, Ihis compilation to contain the
names and addresses of all Dells now re

siding in Texas,
Houston has issued its own directory,

the tirst in aboui ihree years, Il also has
slarled publicalion of a monlhly bulletin,
lenlalivcly tilled "Delt Doings" which is

being edited by David Evans, This mimeo

graphed sheet appears jusi in advance of
the monlhly luncheons and serves to catty
Ihc annountcment ot lhe set program as

well as listing some of the activiiies of
Houston Dells,

t-'laiis are being matle to sponsor sum

mer rush patties in assist Gamma lola and
other aclive chapters in pledging good
men trom the Housion area. Houston is

i|uile well represenled at this time in
Gamnia Iota,

Silas B, Racsdale

Greaier /Vew York

Reservaiion problems forced lhe post
ponement of our Founders Day Banquel
for 195a, Ihus, al this writing, wc can

only reporl our plans. In lhe next Rain
bow, we feel sure Ihal we will be able to

report one ot the most successful affairs
ever,

Friday, April 25, is lhe big day for Neiv
York Dells, The banquel will be held at

the Williams Ciub, scene ot many sut

cessful luncheon meetings. Our principal
speaker is Representative Jackson Bells

(R,, Ohio), graduate of Kenyon College
and Vale I-aw School, Aller Broiher Belts'
lalk, we all expect to know just what
makes official Washinglon lick.
This being an election year, polilical

discussion has been banned. However, jusl
10 be on the safe side, memhers will be

requesled 10 check all dcatily weapons at

the door,
'I be regular uptown luncheon meeting.

on April 7, featured a talk bv Brother
Frank Shelton, Secretary of the ,Arch
Chapier. and was very well attended. In

cidentally, in an eltorl lo build up lunch-
etin attendance, Presirienl Cal Sinclair has
inslitutetl an impressiie, "sliriing-scale"
method of scheduling: .Monday, one

montli; Tuesday, the next; then Wednes

day. Thutsriay, and so on. Since Cal cm-

ploys a correction faclor when holidays
are involved, members are advised to de
pend on the regular posicard noiiccs for
lhe ollicial luncheon dales. If jou are not

getting lhe noiices, notify the writer c/o
Weslinghouse, -jo Wall Sl., N- V- G, (5).
Downtown luncheon attendance (first

Tuesday) ton lin ties good, but there is

always room tor more; Cliamber of Com
merce Building, 1)5 Liberty Street, i;oo

p.m.
Tom Farhahv

Findlay
The Finrilay, Ohio. Delts have recently

itorganizetl and are moving into high
gear to he ot assistante to nearby Delta
Tau Chapter

.At a luncheon meeling held Marth 10,
over 75 per cent of the membersliip
turned out 10 elect neiv oflicers anri to

discuss plans for ihe coming year. Dr.

Jobn Gee, chapter adviser ot Delta Tau

Chapter, Bowling Green Slate University,
was the guest of honor.
Plans are underway tor findlay Debs

10 visit the nearby chapier. Delta Tau

Chapier is graciously extending invitations
to indiiiriual Delt alumni in ttie area and
their Avives to visit the Shelter for diiinet.
The plan has been enlhusiasiicallv re

ceived by lhe lotal Dclls,
A summer rushing party is being

planned, and particular attention will be
paid to co-operating with Ohiti chapiers
in their rushing programs,

Edwin L. Heminger

Denver

A very suetesstul Founders Day tele-
bration launched the Denver .Alumni

Chapier on ils way loward a promising
year. The banquel, arranged by Ross
Oliver, drew almost 150 alumni and
aclives frnm Beta Kappa, Ben Hilliard
was a fine loaslmasler. The program was

arranged by Piel Hondius for lhe alums
and Scott Smith tor the aclives, lhe fol

lowing alumni officers were elecled; presi
dent, Ross Oliver; vice -pres idem, Allan
Vickers; setreiary -Ireasurer. Bob Hiesler.
The enieriainmenl, provided t-iy the

actives from Boultler, featured a Western
band and several miisital numbers. The
actives climaxed the evening with a re-

maikahle skit which resulted in only very
minor damage to the ceiling oi the ban

quet hall,
-Any Dclts in Itie Denver area who were

not contacled aboul Founders Day are

orgetl to gei in touch ivith Ross Oliver,
(124 17th Sireci, or Robert Hiesler, 3415
Ash Slreet,

John F. FAi-Ktsiir.RO

Columbus

On Saturday, April 2G, 1952. lhe Colum
bus -Alumni Chapier of Delta Tan Delta
united with the Ohio Stale Bela Phi

Chapier 10 make the 1952 observance of
Founders Day ihe most memorable Ohio
Dell funclion since the Ikith Kamea.
There w-ere tepresen tatives from many of
the chapters all over Ohio. A formal initi
ation ivas heltl in the afiernoon al Ihc
Beta Phi house to which alumni were in
vited, followed in the evening by a din
ner-dance at Ihc Fl. Hayes ,Arniy-Navy
Club, al ivhich Jimmy Frank's orchestra
furnished rhythmic music, Evenone ivho
attended bat! a ivonderful time.
We ate ver; proud ot Ed AVcst. Oliio

Wesleyan, '23, vice-presideni and treasurer

ot the Farm Bureau Insurance Company,
who was recently elected 10 the ,Arcli

C'hapter, where he w-ill serve as Secrelary
tif Alumni. Congratulations to both Ed
and ttie Fraternity!
FeUcitations are also in order to "Hub"

Sherry, 0,S,U� '51. who married Gertrude
Elizabelh Sullivan on February 23, in
New York Cily; 10 Blaine Ixiuden, O.S.II.,
�5?, wbo married Sally Newell in Cin
cinnati; to Beta Phi Prexy, Allan Gulker.
ftir slipping a ring on Janis Welcirs finger;
to John Winter, O.S.C,, '38, named ic-

gional branch manager of Ottidenial Lite
ot California; and to Lowell Chrislman,
Ohio Weslcyan, '30; Bill Reynolds, Maine,
17; and Don Wolpert, O.S.U., '40, all of
whom recenily compleleri building beauti
ful new homcs-
Wlien ;ou are next in Columbus, we

cordially inviie you 10 attenri our weekly
noonday luncheons al the University Club,
40 S, rbiiri Sl, The foori and fellowship
are unexcelled.

J, DlAN STKAUSB.IUGII

Cleveland

Under the able teadersliip of President
Bill Howard, the Cleveland Alumni Chap
cer is enjoying a highly successful year,
"Ihc luntheon meetings helri every Friday
at the Nanking Restaurant are well al-
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tended and our special evenls have been
received with inleresi and enthusiasm,
Nearlv iwo hunriied Dclis attenried Ihe

annual meeiing and Fountiers Dav Ban
quet held on February 2u al the Tuthir
Arms Hotel. Reviving our old iratbtion,
this was a combined fiinttion of ibe
Cleveland .Alumni Chapter and the Zeta
Chapter inilialion telebiaiinn, Broiher
Loring Gelbach, presideni of Ihc Central
Nalional Bank of Cleveland, was the main
speaker ot the evening. The porlion ot
his address in which he tolil of participa
tion in a European tour bi .American
bankers was Iremendouslv inieresiing, and
his inspiring and l>eaiiiiful remarks de.
lolcri to Delta Tau Delta heid eiervone

enthralled anil gave us all a renewed
pride ill our Fraternitv,

During the business session, with Broih
er Gordon Nichols at the helm ot the
sieamroller, the following tifficers were

elecleri for lhe Clevelaiul .Mumni Chapier;
president, William R, Htiwatd: vitc-piesi.
rient, George Kratt; treasurer, Harlow
Greenwood; and secrelary, RandaD Riihl.
man.

Our plans for the summer indude a

dinner and night ball game, a golf tourna
ment, anil a family picnic. Each of these
eients will combine a social event with
3 rushing panv.

,AI! Delts in lhe Cleveland area are

cordiallv invited to atfiliale with our

alumni chapter, to aiiend ihe luniheon

meeiings, and to partitipate in our social
funclions,

Randall M. Rlsilman

Cincinnati

The Cincinnali .Alumni Chapter started
out lhe lear 1952 in fine siile In un-

limbering the ivinter-.soft muscles at a

Bowling Parti at the Cincinnati f]liib.
Youth proved no arii-antage for such "olri
hirris" as F.d Hoffeld, Merrii "Dick" Far
rell and Fred Tower, as ihev showed the

"voung bloods," CIvde Haehnlc, Bob
Garbull and Ditk Reiman, how it was

done. ,\bout jo ivere in a i tendance antl

quite a few stayed on fot cards and talk
to lhe ivee hours. A\"e ot the Cincinnati
area are happv to welcome iwo recenl

graduates of .Miami l.'niversitv. Bill Sasser
and Slewari Ptoclore, inlo the fellowship.
Doting Marth, the alumni, led by

Toaslmasler t"]liftord ^ttleller, Gamma Xi,

'3a, anri Speaker John R, Bullock, Delta

F.psilon. 'sts. a prominenl Cincinnati law.
ver, welcomed the new initiaies of the

94lh, 9--,ih, anri 9lith initiations ot Gamma
N-i Chapier inlo the Fraiernity at an

Initiation Banquet held at lhe Delta

Shelter, March iG, 1933, John Peizholtl,
Ganima Xi. '11. led the "walk-arounri"
antl the singing ot "Delia Shelter,""
If itiu are not now on Ihc mailing li'I

and live in the Cincinnati area, please
drop a card to the secretary, Richard kei-
inan, (iy-i Hampton Drive. Silvcrion 36.
Ohio, Watch lor the announcement tor
ibe April and May meetings.

Richard Rei .11an

Chicago
In spite of a small blizzard in Chicago.

71 members tit the Chicago .Alumni Chaji
ier, and Gamma Bela anri Beia Pi. untler.

graduaie thapieis. braved the elements to

meet Saturdav, March 8, for the annual
Founders Dav Banquet, Through the cor

dial htispitaliiv of Karl Digel, lhe Union

League Club was our destination, and long
before Ihe dinner ivas scrveri ive ivere

enjoving the tcllowsliip ot renewing old
frienttships, making new friends, and rais
ing our i-oices in *iOotl soiii^.
During the sliori business meeiing con-

tlucied hi .Acting President Frank Baga-
meti. the alumni chapter elected the

following as oflicers for 1Q52-53: John P,
Rodrii. jr., president; Ralph Olson, lice-

presirieni: David B. Rogers, secreiari ; and
Branivell D, Fanning, treasurer.

With our great inlerest and attention
focused on the coming primary elections,
ive were foriiinalc 10 have as oiu- honored

guest, William N. Eritkson, Gamma Beia,
Presiilenl of llie Cook Couiili Boartl, and
canditlaie for the Republican gubernato
rial nomination, "Bill" reminisced aboul
his experiences iviih Deltism and gave us

a straigbt-from-the-shoulder report on

local politics,
Ihe neiv- officers hai-e been meeling to

plan aciiviiics tor the coming year and
one tact is apparent; to publicize the
eients adequately we must niake a mailing
10 all the Delts in the Chicagoland area.

Please pay vour 83,00 dues prompdv 10

Bran Fanning, Carian Travel Bureau,
lo-i S- Michigan .Ave., Chicago, and make
sure we have lotir latest address.
Interested in bridge; Politics? Sailing?

Speakers' In ' �� '!gn Founder'^ Da\ Banquet, held al Ihe Onion League Club, March
8. Lefl to eight: R.aij'H Olson, ne-j,4y elecled vice-president of alumni chapter; Sam

DiBoNA, Bela Pi presideni; JoHN R. Hl'tchinson, Dii'ision vice-president; WmuM N,
Erickson, guest speaker, presideni of Conk Countv Board, ond recent primaiy candidate

for Go-vernnr; Hahoid Beaikr; Frank B,acAih;bV, acting president of alumni chapter:
John P. Roddv, netv president; Dai-id B. Roglbs, new secrelary; Bh.amvell Fanmsg,

new Ireasurer: and Mac Ccrless. Gamma Bela president.

�\ew officers of Ihc Boise Valley .Ilumni

Chapter are (lefl lo right): Corresponding
Secrelary BvrnE, fice-Prciident J.anssen,
Secrelary-Trcasurer Donaliisos, and Presi

dent KisF-R, iSee stniy btlnw.)

Wei e been hai ing some doggone good dis
cussions of these subjects each Monday
noon in Hardings, 7th floor. The Fair
Store, Whv not come; ived like 10 see you,

Dait Rogers

Boston

Our Thursday luntheon spol has been
held riown by lhe regulars the past few
monihs. We were lery glad 10 ivelcome
tlie following newcomers; Bill McCabe ot
Bela Ctii Chapier, a partner of MtCalic-
Parlenheimer Company in this area; John
Lyman of Beta Chi, also in these pans
anri ivorking for Massachusetts Gear S:
Tool Company; Bill Searle, Jr., of Phi

Chapier, prcsenllv doing graduaie work
ill naial arthiietiure al M.LT,, and still
in the Navi.
We welaime all Dells in this area to

meel with us al our Thursday luncheons.
Onr traveling ambassador ot good will,

Joe Reynolds, recenilv made a short trip
10 the Omega Chapter iniiiation, anri also
Ivas the principal speaker ac the Phila

delphia Founders Day dinner. He also
was the main speaker at lhe recent Gam
ma /ela anri Beta Mu initiations.
Chalmeis .A. (Jasper) I'eairs, tit Gamma

Delta, a regular aiienriani at our Thuis-
dai luncheons, has recenilv been appoint-
eri lice-ptesidenl cit the Eastern Diiision
in charge ot all Xeiv Englantl chapiers.
Jasper is a professor ol laiv at Boston
Universin Law Schnol,

RtUV HtlJJESON

Boise Valley
The annual eleciion of officers was held

on Februarv 6 at a special meeting. The
new officen for the Boise \'allei ,'ilurani
Chapier were elected hy unanimous lote;

piesident. '".^1" Kiser, Boise aitoiiiev: vice-

president, "\\ iff Janssen. radio sporis
and news cditot: secretary-treasurer,
"Chick" Donaldson, Boise atiomei; ciir-

tesi>onding secreian , ".Maury" Birnc,
Idaho Power Company engineer. The 0111-

going offitei-s ivere: presideni. Jack Hav
mond, Baxter f^ounriri Compani chief

engineer; liie-president. "Vin" Matthews,
owner anri operator ot the \qsla Theater
(lhe best sound in town�double feature
everv night); secreian -ireasurer, "I.arrv"
Thieike. manager of the Chaliin Ditcher

Company. Oihers attending meetings this
quarter were "Joe" Jesseph, manager ai

Western Bearings, Inc. 'Russ" Viehweg,
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Boise accouiilaiil. Bob Nelstm, Gene lliii-
leball, Dc, Paul Poulsen, Fretl Riegei,
John Van Deusen, "jerry

" Evans, all
Delia Mu. anri Frank Chapman, Gamma
Mu,

M, E, BVHNE

Atlanta

The -Atlanta ,AlLiiniii Chapter held ils
annual Founriers Day Banquet on March
lai at Peacock Alley Reslauranl, It was

attended by aboul ^o ol lhe alumui as

well as members ot the attive chapters
of Georgia Tech and Kmory,
The high lighl ot the occasion vvas an

addre,ss by Brother Marion Coley, newiv
elccied President of the Southern Division
of Delta Tau Delta Fraiernilv, Broiher

Coley spoke on the conditions of lhe
active thapters in his Division, expressing
delighi with ihe over.all progress being
made by mosi of the chapters.
Following Brother Ciiley's lalk, the

meeling became a sort of question and
answer torum which gave us the chance
10 become better informed with Dell
condilions. One of the most interesling
tlevelopmenls was a discussion ot the pos.
sibiliiy of a Karnea being held in Atlanta
or some other Souihern locality in lhe
forseeahle tulure. It was the general
opinion that Ibis ivould tend lo show
the remarkable growih of Delta Tau Delta
in the South, and its value lo the Fra

ternity.
Louie Lathem, Jr.

Ashlabula County
The last meeting ot the .Ashtabula

County Delia Tau Delia Alumni Chapier
was held on the evening of January |6,
at Stone's Long Beach, About so mem

bers, represcniing two-fifths tit the Delt
alumni in ibis area, atientled this evening
meeting, A fine dinner, during which a

short business session was held, was fol
lowed b) songs and reminiscing. The fine
voices of .Al Lewis and Jack Gummings
lead the group in Delt songs both old
and new.

Our next meeting, during which there
will he elettion ot ofiicers. will be beld at

The Swallows on Wednesday evening.
April 9.
Among lhe personals, we can report

thai Jim Maynard has been called to
active duty in the U, S, X'aval Reserve,
while Bud .Sites has completed his lour

of doty wilh the Navy and has returned
10 civilian life. Boil was martieri a shori
time ago 10 an Army nurse who at last
report was still in Ihe service but expects
10 join Bud in the noi too far distant
fulute. Wc also welcome a new alumni
member, Norman Penile, who has re

cently become a resilient of Ashtabula.
C, L, Hughes

Akron

January 16 marked lhe first meeling ot
the year with more new faces being pres
ent, Robert Stopher, Beta Psi, associale
editor of the Akron Beacon Journal, gave
a talk on "Constitotional Conveniions ot
the Stale of Ohio." An inletesling discus
sion followed, led by the legal minds

present. On February 19 the lalk was by
John N, Harl, Beta Phi, economist with

llic B, F. Goodrich Company on "Busi-
iitss and Economic Trends," March 19
Haitilri Wies. Gamma I'i, superiniendenl
ol ihe Quaker Oats Company, spoke about
lhe hislory and workings of his concern,

ilisiribiiiing ils numerous |>r(iduiTs and
melhotls ot production. The Quaker Oats

t^ompany bad its beginning here in ihe

Editor's Note: I"his department includes
informalion received al lhe Cenlral OfiBte
Irom January la, 1952, to March 15, 1952.

BET,A_OH 10

J. Ftemonl Bateman, '21
Harold C, Mardis, '17

THETA�BETHANV

Thomas J. Davis, '84
MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

William S, Nye, '12

PI�MISSISSIPPI

John A. Hardy, '12

TAU�PENN STATE

Joseph A. Hassler, '11

PHI�W, & L.

Bernard C, Gates, 'ti

CHI�KENYON

James M, Brown. '95 (.Altil, Sigma
(Williams) , '95)

Waller Jackson, '03
Joseph M, Kelley, '22

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Sclh .A, Brumm, '05
Stephen J. Gallaher, '44

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

AValler E, Fcitsch, '96
BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Anthony J, Faleiti, '25
John A, Williamson, '15

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Harold J, Richardson, '94
BETA XI�TULANE �

T. Wayland Vaughan, '89
BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Frederick A, Davidson, '04 (.Affil. Beta
Bela (DePauiv) , '04)

BETA TAU�NFBRASKA

H, H, Wheeler, Jr� '09
BETA PSI�WABASH

Richard P, Cushwa, '23
Carey C, Slevens, '05
Harry L, Sunderland, '18

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Alfred B. Hastings, '04

tily ot Akron, .At present, we ate looking
forward to Ibe combined dinner meeting
ol iht Akron alumni anri ihe members
ot Delia Omega Chapier al Kenl Stale

Univeniiiy in .May. Also for the fulure
there are plans going ahead for a summer

ouiing.
Louis P, Carabelli

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Louis G. Connor, '10

GAMMA THET.A�BAKER

Albert P. Myers. '00

GAMMA LAMBD.A�PURDUE

Frank A. McNally, 'lo

GAXt.MA RHO�OREGON

Robert H, Mc.Alpin, '30

GAMMA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

Renricl K, Soppili, '17
GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Fred Flora. '25
Joseph E, Morris, Jr., '32
GAMMA OMEGA�NORTH CAROLINA

John F, Shaffner, '27
DELTA ZET.A�FLORIDA

James H. Dickson, Jt,, '45
DELTA 10T.\�U,C,L.A,

Herbert .A, Cable, '45

Walter E, Fritsch, Indiana, '116, a for
mer vice-president of the Sl, Louis Browns
baseball team, died January 27, 1952, in
Sl, Louis,
Mr, Fritscli was one of lhe founders of

the Missouri Athletic Club in ,Sl, Louis.
From 1916 to 1935 be was associated with
the late Phil Ball in the ownership and
management ot Ihc Browns,

*

Walter B, Nksley. Penn Stole, '10,
house lorporation treasurer of Tau Chap
ter, died .April fi, 1952, Mt, Nisslcy was

chapier adviser al ihc Pcnn Stale chapter
fot many years anri a member of the local
fralernily. Alpha Kappa Delta, which be
came a unit of Delia Fau Delia when lhe
chapter ivas re-established at Pcnn State
in 19111,
A member ot ihe Dislinguishcri Senice

Chapier, .Mr, Nisslcy was always intensely
loyal to the Fraiernity and was greatly
pleased that be cotdd take a more active

pail in the activiiies at lau Chapter as

house corporation treasurer aftet his re

tirement from the Penn State faculty in

February, 1947, ivhere he served for 31
years.

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Nole: This department pre
sents the chapier number, name, cla-s and
home town ot initiates reporied to the
Cenlial ORice Irom Januan 5, 1952. lo

March 15, 1952.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

David B- Bailey, '34. Cleveland HeiKhls,
Ohiu.

Donald R, Saj-er, '54, Garden Citv. L, I,,
X, Y

S26,

82?.

BETA�OIIIO

9S1. Richard K. Goodrich, '54, Zane^viUe,
Ohio.

982, Thrimas T, Cole, 'sS, Cleveland, Ohiu.
9,S.l. Thym.is Jf, Boion. 'i;, Bextey, Ohio,
984. Pan] G, Wachter, Jr,, 'j5, Voung^tovvn,

Ohio.
9S5. Edward H. VVitiich, "55, Mt. Sterling,

Ohio,
9S6, John W, BlaetEnar. '54. Pomerov, Ohio,
9S7. Donald L, Han, "35, .Uansfield, 'Ohio,
938. Ricbard .K. Banholoinew. '53, Elvria,

Ohio,
989. Donald IVilliams. �55. Camhridsc, Ohio,
990, John L. Galhreath. "5!, Ml, Sterling.

Ohio,
9^1, John W, Mdler, '34, Zanesville, Ohio,
�I92. Robert L, Strawser, '53, Coiumbu.i, Ohio.
993, >alhan H, Reynard, "js, Mingo Junction,

Ohio.
994. Richard P, Goodrick, '54, Cleveland,

Ohio.
99d. Xorman E Wright. 'Sj, Man.ifield, Ohio,
I'm. Peter S. Winter, '35, Kirkwood, _\lo,
997. William A, Lagonegio, '55. Einiira, N. Y,
993. John L, Sinclair. Jr., '54, Cleveland,

Ohio.
999, lohn E. Smircitia, '53, Ea^l Cleveland,

Ohio.

CAMM.^�W. & J,
7JS, Michael S. Liii-s, '55, Cadij. Ohio,
759, Thomas C. Ba.sh, '55, Piltiburah, Pa,
740, Kenneth K. Kosi, '55. Pittsburgh, Pa.
741. John P. Brown, 35, Wcirtun, W. Va,

EPSILOX -ALBIOX

759. William R, Biggs, "54, Decioit, Mich,
?60. Rolph D, Carcv, '54. Detroil, Mich,
rei. Ronald W. Broqiict. '54, Detroit, Mich,
?62, Leopold P. Borrello, '55, Saginaw, Mich,
7bS. Raymond E- Croa^ltelc, '55, Slevensville,

Mich.
764. Dougli5 M, Dean, "35, Lansing, Mich,
765. Xewall D, Gilchrist, '33. Saginaw. Mich.
7ft6. Robert J. Koula, 'S3, Saginaw, Mich-
767, Thomas W, Miiner, Jr., '55, Saginaw,

Mich,
768. James B, Murray, '55, Flint, Mich,
769. Richard W, Nebel. '54, Munlsing, Mich,
770. Richird A, Pollard, '55, Jackson. Mich.
771. Robert C, Reynolds, '55. Midland. Mich,
772, Richard C- Swanson, '55, Vassar, Mich,
775. James E, Timmons, '55, Saginaw, Mich,
774. Philip R, Giolfeliv, III, -55, Lowell,

Micb,

ZETA�WESTERN" RESER\"E

612, Frank P, .\nzellotti. Jr,. '55, YoungstOH-n,
Ohio.

_

615, Lowell X. Brown, '55, Lindsey, Ohio,
614. Wayne F. Diederich, '54, North Ridge-

ville, Ohio,
615. George E. DeVaull, Jr,, '55. Mentor,

Ohio,
616, Jaines A. Hathaway, '55, Lindsey, Ohio.
617. .\lben C, Hein, Jr., '55. Berea. Ohio.
618. George J, Hood, Jr,. '55, Mamaro-

neok. N. Y.
619. William A. Moiey, '55, Sandusky, Ohio,
630, Thomas C. Rohweder, '55, Tecum seh,

Micb.
631. Eugene P, Sehwarti, '-5, Fremom, Ohio,
6J2. Robert C. Sigrist. '54, Akron, Ohio,
623. Harry M, Yockcy, '55, Dover. Ohio,

KAPP.\�1 1 1LLSDALE

775. .\llen B. I.ocke, '54, Port Huron, Mich,
776. William B, Moore, '::-!. Pon Huron,

Mich.

MC�OHIO WESLEY.AX

SOO, William Y. Mensge. '54, Portsmouth,
Ohio,

801. John H. Manlon, '=3, Steubenville. Ohio.
802. James F, Boggs. '53, Tipp Cit?-, Ohio,
805. lerrv M, Lawrence, 'j5. Canton. Ohio,
S04, Richard R. Surbrook, "55, Tackson. Mich.
805, David C. Cecil. '55, Dayton, Ohio,
S06. Jack M. Benson, '55, Jeflerson, Ohio.
807. Carver Z. Hcndris, 'j5, Birmingham,

Mich.
308, W'illiam H, Henderson, '55, Sieubenville,

Ohio,
809. Bruno L, Caliandro. '5S, Xew Castle, Pa.
SIO. .Arthur P. Caliandro. '55, Xew Castle. Pa.
311, David _-\, K-ing. '55. Lansing, Mich,

T.\U�PEXX STATE

505, Earle R, Van Alst. '55, Harrisburg, Pa,
50(1, David W, Odiorae, Jr.. '55, Wilmerte, 111,
507- James A- Ruah, Jr� '55, Xew Castle. Pa.
50a. Darretl W, Shoaff. '55, Xew Castle, Pa,
J09, S. Thomas -\nderson, '54. Xorth East,

Pa,
510. Fred A, Ernest, "^4, Aspinwall, Pitrs-

burjh. Pa.
511, James G. Guerdon, '54. Erie, Fa.
513. William U. Johnson. "54. Bedford, Pa.
j]5. Bruce K, Xichols, '34, Emmaus, Pa.
514, John D, Pine, '54. Dayton. Ohio,

PHI�W. & L.

445, Watson A, Bowes, Jr.. "55. Denver, Colo,
446, Selden W, Clark, '55, Deerfield. 111.
447, Roland C. Davies, Jr.. "5j, Washington,

D, C,
44S. William W. Davis, Jr., '55. Lexinjlon,

Ky.
449, Walter B, DeGree, Jr.. '55, Grosse He,

Mich.
450. Joseph Hanaway, '55, Shori Hills, X, J.

CHI�KENVOX

541, _\nton E. .\. Broekelman, '54, Worcester,
ilass.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

402. Hnrlc.v D. Jones, '55, Jesup, Georgia.
403, William L- Morrison, '55. Atlanta, Ga,
404. James P, Thompson. '52. Washington. Ga,
405, Jack F, Buchanan, III, '55, Havertow-n.

Pa.
406, David A, Crane. '54, .Arlington. \ a.
407. Claude C, Hammond, Jr,, '53. .Athens. Ga.
408. Clarence G, Hardlgree, Jr,. '53, Wal-

krnsville. Ga,
409, John .\. Russell, '54, Decatur. Ga,
410, Robert L, Withers, '33, .Atlanta. Ga.

BETA EPSILOX�EMORY

579. Robert C, Fov, '55, Ayondale Estates. Ga.
5S0, Richard M, Griffin, '33, Hickory. X. C,
581. Marvin H, Harper, Jr., "53. Washington.

Ca.

HONOR ROLL

Tliese Delta nere initiaietJ uith
"Straifflu .\'" average*:
Ricliard H. Sisson, Gamma Sigma,

55
Jairis D, Coicon, Gamma Sigma, '55
Nathan S. Blotinl, Delta Phi, '53
Kenneth R, Kosl. Gamma, '55
Larri ,\, Haskin, Gamnia Theta. 55

BETA 7-ETA�BL'TLER

695- Fred G. Rran. It-, '5?, Chicago, III.
Ii96. LanTCQCe C. Davis, Jr.. '55, Ft. Har

rison. Ind.
6';i7, Richard P, Finch. '55, Liberty. Ind.
698, Herman P, Frauhlgef, Jr., '55. Warsaw.

Ind-
699. John X. Kilman. '55, Indianapolis, Ind.
700, James A, Moore, '55. Indianapolis, Ind.

BETA ET.A�MIXXESOTA

631. Thomas X. Bell, "54, Windom, Minn.
bJ2. Thomas R, Gandrud, '56. Litchfield,

Minn.
6,1-!, Donald L. Kom, '54, 3i(oorhead, Minn.
654- Roger J, Anderson, '54, Windom, Minn,
635. Raymond J. .Bangs, '54, Minneapolis,

Minn,
656, Wayne L- Lewis, '55, Minneapolis. Minn.

BETA MU�TLTTS

664. John J, Finn. '55. Mansfield, Mass,
665. Robert C. Foden, '53. Portland. Me.
666. William F. Reed. '55. Melrose, Mass.

BETA SL�M.I.T.

486. Richard J, De Chard. '55, Sidnev. X, Y.
487. Alfred C, Cron, '55, Floral Park. X, Y.
ASS. Richard A, Oman, '=5. M'esi Hempstead,

X. Y.
4S9, Warren IL Lattof. '55, -Arlingion Heights,

IU,
490, David L, Reed, '55. Glen Head, X, Y,
491. Lawrence H, Coffin. Jr., '55. Akron. Ohio.
492, James C. Bnshnell, '55. Evanston, 111,
495, Karl A. .A. Reuther, Jr� '55, Cuvahoga

Falls, Ohio.
494, Francis A, Ramisch, '55, Dorchester,

Jliass.
493. Harris J. Eisler, "53, Xe* Buffalo, Pa.

BET.A XI�TUL-AXE

39i. Thomas F. Quails, '51. Burlinglon, X. C.
598. Glenn M, Earl. '53, Xew Orleans. La.
399, Donald G, Friedl, '54, Cleveland. Ohio,
400. Erwin R- Johnson, �?2. Xew Orleans. La,
401, Alfred M. Lipscomb, '52, San Die?o.

Calif.
402, John D. Maiza. '54. _\ew Vork. X. Y.
403, Edaard T. Suffem, '54, New Orleans. La,
404. Howard C, L'pton, III, '54, Xew Orleans,

Ij-
405, U'illiam J. Wylie, Jr,, '5a, Hammond. La,
405, Warren S. Tucker, Jr., '55, New Orleans,

La,
407, Michael S, Grelcus. '54. Muncie. Ind.
408. David G, Wilson, '54, Moniicello. Miss,
409, Donald G, Rushton, '54, Lonsdale, R, I.
410. Roben D. Hamec, '55. Xew Orleans. La,

BETA PI�XORTHWESTERN

735, Anthony F. Brashy. Jr., '34, Chicago. 111.
7 J6. Gordon C- Ebling, '54, Elmhursr, IU.
757, Kenneth J, Co^cy, '55. Thiensviilc. Wis.
rj8. Arnold J. Curry. '55, Columbus. Xeb.
759, Armstead I', Forsythe, "56, W'ebster

Groves, Mo,
760. Andrew- J, Lampe, '53. Pittsburgh. Pa.
/Ol, William B, Lennan. II, '53, Wilmene, 111.
7(i2, John R, Tor^erson. '55, Park Ridge, 111.
765, Andrew R. \ anSickle, '55, Quinc*-, 111,
7o4, Harvey E. Wahls, '54. Park Ridge, 111,

BETA RHO�ST.AXFORD

622, Howard T. Ei-ans, "54, Manhattan Beach.
Calif.

6i5, James P. riEzpatrick, "54. La Canada,
Calif.

624, Philip M. Hicks. '54, San Francisco,
Calif.

BET.A TAU�XEBR_ASKA

655, Douglas D. Hanson, '55, Omaha, Xeb.
656, Rodney C. Harvey, '54, Wauneia, Xeb.
o57. Gene E, Lightner, 'S5, Lincoln. Xeb.
658, Jerry L, Yeager, "54, Hastings, Xeb,

339
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7S1.
782.
785.
784.
785,
786.
787.

7S8.
789,

620,
621.
622.

623,
624,

516.

517.

518,
S19.
520.
S21.
522.

S25.
524.

566.
567,
568.

569,
570,
571,
572.
37,1,
574.
575.

695.
696.
697,
698.
699.
700,
701.
702.
703.
704,
70S.

706.
707.
708.

455.
456.

457,

588,
589.
590,
591.
592.
593.

594.
595.
596.
597.
598,

599,

546.
547.
543.

549.

SSO.

551,
S52.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

William F. Asehbcenner. '52. Harvey, III,
Rohert R, Gasaway, '53, Springfield, IU.
Harold F, Teoney, 'SS. Decatur, IU,
James A. Hanlcj, '55, Chicago, IU.
Henry H. Brennan, '5S, Chicago, 111.
John P, Gwin, '55, Springfield, HI.
Harland W. Oakwood, Jr., '56, Western

Springs, 111.
PhUlip R, Roberts, '55, Decatur, III,
Richard B, Stahl, '56, Kcnilworth. Ill,

BETA CHI�BROWN

Ralph E, Brisco, '54, Pawtucket, R, I,
William M, Brigdcn, "54, Fanwood, N, J,
Stanley E, Ptatt. '53, Wellesley Hills,

Mass,
Kenneth W. Clarke, '54, Agav^am. Mast.
Girard E. Haverly, '54, Wesl Hariford,

Conn.

BETA PSI�WABASH
Wacren M. Howe, '54, Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio,
Charles F, Eeinbardl, '55, Indianapolis
Ind.

Roberl L. Reinke, '55, Soulh Bend, Ind,
Roberl G, Lewis, '55, Rensselaer, Ind
Rei L- Thoman, '55. Shelbyville, Ind,
lames K. Hedges, '55. Highland. Ind,
William .A, Hunhes, Jr,, '55, South

Orange, X', J.
Tack C, Fosher, '55. Kirkwood, Mo,
WiUiam F, Kraas, '55, Indianapolis, Ind,

CAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Donald H, Busam, '55, Chicago, III,
Ronald A. Hemes, '54. Chicago, IU,
Walter R, Johnson, 'S3, Port CUnton

Ohio.
David L, Jordan, '55, Peru, ind.
Richard C, Keyser, '55, Shadjside, Ohio
James It. Knight, "55, Paducab, Ky,
Raymond F. Mingle, 'SS. Elmhursl, IU,
Bohumil J, Rujicka, '55, Berwyn, IU.
James JJ. Saiapatas, '55, Chicago, III,
H-icHaid ii, Solomon, '55, Bloomington,

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Edwin G, Hamilion, '55, Arlington, Va
Rohert S- Moore, '55, Yonkers, N, Y,
John P, Bethel, 'S5, Longmeadow, Mass.
Harry C. G, Barr, '55. Newton, Mass,
Dand T. Rich, '55. Newlon, Mass,
Feter L, Cheney, '54, Augusta, Me.
Robert E, Pooley, '53, HoUis, N, Y,
John C, Mason, '55, Hartford, Conn,
Charles N- Hume, 'SS, Albany, N. Y,
Richard R, Bauman, '55, Scarsdale, N, Y,
Edward M. Konopka. '55, Middletown,

Conn.
Richard P, Rurrage, '55. Closter, N, 1
Stuart E, Rapp, '55, Flushing, N, Y,
Jack H. Kidd, 'SS, Ale.andria. Va,

CAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTOX

Jay W, Howard, '55, Washington. D, C.
James D, Awlry, Jr., '54, Washington,

Edgar J. Beale, '54, Washington, D. C.

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Larry A, liaskin, '55, Olalhe, Kan.
Don C, Francis, 'S3, Mission, Kan.
Roherl D, O'Bjrne, '55, Kansas City, Mo,
Ronald L. Sondbje, '53, Olathe, Kan,
Ronald F, Terry, '55. Topeka, Kan,
William E, Ore, '55. Overland Park,

Kan.
Randall L. Kiene, '55, Kansas City, Mo,
John R. Ewbatlk, '54. Liltle Rock, Ark,
Wendell K. Castle, '55. Holtoti, Kan,
Maurice E, Pautz. '54, Sahetha, Kan.
Jerry C, VanDcrbark, '55, Kansas City,

Mo,
Fredrle E, Huff, 'S3, Kansas City, Mo,

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Ernst F, Bcihl, Jr., 'S3, Sl. Joseph, Mo.
Frank Frier, "55, Webster Groves. Mo.
Robert E, Crowe, "55, Webster Groves,

Mo.
WiUiam H, Goodspeed, '55, Wehster

Groves, Mo,
Kruce U. McGilaway, '55, Webster Groves,

Mo.
Marvin W, Tripp, '54, Creve Cocur, Mo.
James F, Hennessey, '55, St, Louis, Mo,

CAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

645. Donald C, Jastad, '54, Morton. Waah.
646. Cary F. Spidell, '54, Pocatello, Idaho.

i:AMMA NU�MAINE

595. Charles A, Sl, Onge, '52, Torrington,
Conn,

596, Walter /, St, Onge, Sr. '07, Totringlon,
Conn,

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

551, John G, Dahl, '55. Indianola, Iowa,
5S2. Robert L. Henderson, '55, Des Moines,

Iowa.
553, Wayne C, Kcmpler, '55, Dubuque, Iowa,
554. Robert _A Ledlic, '53, Des Moines, Iowa,
555, Ronald E. Narmi, '55, Council Bluffs,

Iowa,
556, Ranald I, Vogelgesang, '55, MaEfiillon,

Ohio
557. William D, Weidenbacher, '55, Dubuque.

Iowa,

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

525, Kenneth D, Sipe, '54, Boring, Ore,
S?6, Cediic W, Tarr, Jr,. '53, South Pasa

dena, Calif,

GAMMA SICMA�PITTSBURGH

786. Richard H. .Sisson. '55, Aliquippa, Pa,
787. Jarvis D. Cotton, '55. Pittsburgh, Pa,
788, Ullon G, Hodgin. Jr., '55. Pittsburgh. Pa,
739, Thomas J, George, '55, Bradford. Pa.
790. Walter W, Gorr, Jr., '54, Pittsburgh, Pa,
791. William I, Carrier, '54, SumraerviUe, Pa,
792, George R- Shafcr, '55, East McKeesport,

Pa.
793. Roberl L. Atkison, 'S3, Pittsburgh, Fa.
794. Gary F, i;recr, '55, Bradford, Pa,
795. Brown Fullon, "55. Pittsbutgh, Pa.
796, Perry R, Swanson, '55, Pittsburgh, Pa,
797. Rohert G. Hunger. '55, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

647. WiUiam A, Cunningham, '54, Downs -

Kan,
648. Roberl J, Hettinger, '52, Hutchinson,

Kan,
649, James E, Thom, '54, Wichita. Kan.
650, Francis J. Lyons, '53, Piltsburg, Kan.
651. Jack F, Byrd, '54, Wichita, Kan.
652. Clarence Render, '54, RusseU, Kan.
653. Joseph Culver. "54, Wichila, Kan,
654. James B. Devlin, '54, Wichila, Kan,
655. Jean F, Legler. '55. Hiawatha, Kan,
656. Riehatd M, I^tickson, 'S5, Mission, Kan,
657, Charles E, Lane, '55, Pueblo. Colo.
658. Warren L. IMefendorf, '55, Waterville,

Kan.
659, Nathan W. Harris, '55, Concordia, Kan.
660, Claylon A, Walker, '54, Pittsburg, Kan,
661, Paul .A, Guess. Jr., '55, Neodesha, Kan.
662, John R, Johnston, '55, Fort Scott, Kan,
663. Richard E, McEaehen, '55, Prairie Vil

lage, Kan,
664, Charles R, McDonald, '55, Fort Scott,

Kan,
665, Donald R, Johnson, '55, Kansas Cily, Mo.
666. Stephen D- Barling, Jr., 'SS, Kansas City,

Mo,
667. Richard E, Schmidt, '54, Pittsburg. Kan.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH
455, George L, Barnes, 'S4, Atlanta, Ga,
456, Everett T. Raspberry, '54, Macon, Ga.
457, Sydney Anderson, Iii, 'S3, Atlanta, Ga.
458, WiUiam R. Britlon, '54, Lutz, Fla,
459, Lulher P, Cowan, '52, Atlanta, Ga,
460. Robert E, Stone, '52, Miami, Fla,
461, John T, Palha, '54, Brunswick, Ga.
462. Charles C, Strange, Jr.. '55, Rome, Ga,
465. Robert C. Smith, '5S, Dyersburg, Tenn.
464, Harry F, Homer, Jr., '55, Atlanta. Ga,
465, Jarrellc A. White, '53. Atlanta, Ga.
466. Talmage T, Williams, Jr., '55, Jackson.

villc, Fia,
467, Dan F, Springer, '55, Atlanta, Ga,

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

472, Donald C. Egnot, '53, Coniicllsville, Pa.
473, David G, Lose, '54. Chalk Hill. Pa,
474. Francis A. Loya, '53. Duquesne, Pa,

478, John F. Sweeney, '55, Bloomfield, N. ].
DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

431, Carter J. Francis, 'S4, Philip, S D
432, Robert J. Leach, '54, Sioux Falls, S, D,
433, Marvin C, Beil, '54, Nice, Calif,

434, Ronald F, Whalen, '55, Flandreau, S. D.
435, John E, Hulse, 'S5, Sioui Falls, S. D,
436, Ben Blumenihal, '53, Rapid City, S. D.
457. Dwane C. Watson, '5S, Sioux Falls, S, D.
438, John B, Wehde, '55, Mission, S, D,
439, Hal J, Babbe. 'S3, Turton, S, D,
440. Ewing J. Middleton, '55, Watertown,

S, D,
441. Marvin G, Knittel, '55, Dallas, S. D.
442, Vmceni N, Henderson. '55. Philip, S, D,
443, Kenneth D, Noel. '55, Sioux Falls, S. D,
444. Charles W. Berry, '54, Deadwood, S, D.
445. Roger F. Chrislensen, '55, Sioux FallG,

S, D,
446. Roger W, Schollen. '55, Canton, S, D,
447. John R, Turner, '5S, Sioux Falls. S, D.
448, Harold S. Hansan, '54, Huron. S, D.
449, Richard C, Erickson, '55, Sioux FaUs,

S. D,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

414, Bobby J, Kelley, '55, Frederick. Md.
415, Richard L, Iddins, Jr,, '54, KnoxviUe,

Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

489, Evangelos S, Levas. '54. Lexington, Ky.
DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

355, Wilbur G, Berry, Jr,, '55, Montgomery,
Ala.

356, James S, Gould, '55, Mobile, Ala,
357. George W, McMilUn, '55, Panama Cily,

Fla,
358, William P. Slallworlb, '55, Fon Payne,

Ala,
359, Edward V, Welch, '55, Montgomery, Ala.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

350, Robert G, Beattie, '53. Copper Cliff,
Ontario, Can.

351, John M. Wilson. '55, Toronto, Ont.,
Can.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE
365, Roger J. A. Turner, '54, Hartsdale, N. Y,
366, Lloyd A. Lialti, '54, Cleveland, Ohio.
567, John T. Fowler, Jr., '54. Ruthcrfordton,

X. C.
368, Jerry L, Flora, '54, Kjngsport, Term,

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON ST.YTE

328, George K. Austin. Jr., '53, Aurora, Ore.
329. Robert D. Barrow, '54, Umpqua, Ore.
330. Charles H. Burrows, jr., '55, Lebanon,

Ore.
331. Richard L. Coyner, '55. Tulelake, Calif.
ii2. George B, Durham, Jr,. "55. Salem, Ore
553. William H. Homing, '54, Laytonville,

Calil,
534, Soben L. Miner, 'SS, Corvallis, Ore.
335. David A, Schmidt, Jr,. '54. Beveiiy HUls.

Calif,
336. Ricbard F, van Dyke, 'S3, Torrance,

Calif.
537, Loci B. Wright, '55, Silverton, Ore,

DELTA MU�IDAHO
313, Joe D, Coriess, '55, Moscow, Idaho.
314. Max T, Nunenkamp, '55, Caldwell, Idaho.
515. Theodore R, Frostenson, "55. Fairfield,

Idaho.
316. Stanley M, Bray, '54, Fruilland, Idaho.
317, John W, Bernard, '54. Hazleton, Idaho.
318. Barry P, Rust, 'SS. Coeur d'Alcne, Idaho.
319, Paul E, Fisher. '55, Spokane, Wash,
320, Robert E. Thornton, '55, Eden. Idaho.
321. Jay F. Buxton. '54, Driggs, Idaho,
322, BUI C, Webb, '55, Neosho FaUs, Kan.
323, Darrell R, Maule, '55, Payette. Idaho.
324. Douglas U. Rushfeldt, '55, Boise, Idaho.
325, Richard L, ParseU, '54, Wallace, Idaho.

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
379. Kenneth W, Curamlns. '55, Glenview, IU,
3B0. Donald C, Halloran, '55, Rochester. Minn.
3S1, Richard W, Cast, '5S, Shawano. Wis.
382, Bruce L. ICapitikc, '55, Junction City,

Wis,
383. Ralph H. Erickson, '54, Egg Harbor, Wis,
384, Bruce W. Sielaff, '55, Milwaukee, Wis,
385. Charles J. liopkinson, Jr,, '5S, Park

Ridge, III.
386. Harold A. Gronholm, Jr., '54, Chicago,

111,
387, Philip R, Weher, '55, Shawano. Wis.
3SK, James R. Sackett, '55. La Grange. IU.
389, James E, Spindler, Jr,, '54, Manitowoc,

Wis.

(Continued on Page s.f^)



A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since llie eMabli!>hmprn j:muar\ i, itjsG,
of Delia I ^11 Delia's Losaltv Fund,' iis
endowment fund, 12^31 men have be
come Loval[\ Fund IJfc Members. Five
hundred and uineu bavc been added lo
lhi> ^oup from January i. 1952, lo March

Follnwing are the namei of men initi
aled prior to January i, 1936. ai ho h:i\e
become Lo\alr\ Fund Life Membeis upon
contiibuiion of S50.00:
Andrew Clifford Wilkins, George Washington,

Ilo^-ard Stanton Sterner, Purdue, '17
Clyde Stanley Constant^ Kaiisa^i, ']6

Xole:s, signed at the lime of initiation,
have been paid in full by the tollowing,
\^ho are now Lovaltv Fund Life Meniheis:

ALPHA�ALLEGH E_\ V

Phi lip \yheeler ChoQuette. 'S2
Fred Reid Fielding, 'ji
John Wayne Oibson, '52

^b Thomas Hares, '52
Dudley Arnold Lewis, '52
Harold Ceorec Ninon, '49
Robert Wayne Schneider. '52
Paul Edward SlorLngT 'j'
Numa Fernand Vidal, HI, '52
William Getty Walker, '52

BETA�OHIO

Frank Smith Baker, Jr., '46
Howard William Frank, '51
David James Joiics, '51
Edward William Kahdin, "'51
Janiei Henry Lochary, '52
Theodore Rado^-evic, '50
Robert Brown Shaw, '51
Robcrc Carl Zeitinger. '49

GAMMA�W. & J.
Harold Vihen Gedney, Jr., '51
Robert Hugh Halpert, 'Si
Stuarl CEydc McCjmbs, '49
John Samuel Means '50
Charles Arthur Vogel, '52
Donald Robert WaltoH, '52

DELTA�M I C If IGAX

Robert Kemper Snyder, '32
William Barron Williams, '49

EP5IL0X�ALBIOX

Kenneth Merle Crodavent, '52
Charles Gideon Mohl, II, ^52
Ralph Warner Parker, '52

i:ETA- -WESTERN RESERVE

Artlmr William Akers, '52
Curtiss Merkel Bailey, '52
Robert Dale Berflniayr, '50
Norman Bohm Brandt, '52
W'illiam Earl Hodges, '51
William Edward Howard. '50
Harry Weston Howell, '49
\\'il|iam Allan Jone^, '52
Ralph Anlhony O'Reilly. Jr., '41

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

Sluart Edmund Fos, '51
James Richard Hayes. '52
Lawrence Porter Jdck^on, '52
Phillip Eug'eiR- Lint. '51
Robert Charles Morden, '49
Stanley Wellon Mutersbaugh, '52
Steven Clarence Pindiak, '50

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

David Roger Allen, '52
Arthur Bernard Chuzum, '52
Donald Eugi-ne Grishaw, "52

Jack.'on Mcintosh Holliday, '47
Curli-5 Carl HoriiiuE. '4/
Thomas David McCarthy, '51
Harr>- James Pollen, '52
Robert Engene Reynolds, '52
Joseph Eugene Savarino, '53
Norman Jatk Taylor, "52
Donald John Ullenbruch, '53

^ru-OHIO WESLEVAN

Franklyn Ru-;scl Ben son ^ '5?
Robert Reynold Cooper, '5J
Curtis Gardner Kjii?iely, Jr., '45
George Asa Morelock, '40
Paul Maxwell Shepard, Jr., '^2
John Roland Smith, 'J9
Robert Edwin Swan, '29
John Clifford Voder. '51

NU�L.\FAYETTE

James Alvi^i, '54
John Daniel Bonis e&e, '52
Richard Dean, 'jl
Charles Roberi Elickcr, '52
George W. Hassler, II, '52
David Howell Kuch, '52
Dennis Crobaush LLIes, 'SO
Richard Patrick Magrath. '52
Richard William Manuel, "51
E, Gordon Moffatt, '52
Joseph Edwin Parnell. II, '52
Donald ?^luarl Smith, '$2
Allan Harold Springmeyer, '52
Howard Wain^^right Swain, '52
James Powell Wcam. '50
Robert LeRoy Wuod, '52

OMICRON�10W^\

Olto T, Dvorak. '30
Wifiiam Glenn lidhard, '39
l>�-ighl Jerome Lindeman, '49
Donald Jame^ Rowe. '51
Robert \Vallacc Shepherd, '51

RHO�STEVENS
Kenneih Alleync Mathews, '5j
Ra>moi]d Earle Troeger, '51

TAU�PENN STATE

Jame? Ross Allison, 'J8
Frank Sebastain Delp, Jr., '49
Robert Paul Fischer, '3S
Hubert Vaughan Freebairn, Tr.. '5]
William Glenn Mathers, '5L'

I"F :S 1LON�RENSSELAER

Jamcii Fen ton Corapton, '52
Leonard Skewes Crawford. '52
Howard Croshy Curtiss, Jr., '52
George Craig Decker. '5]
Ronald George Ferrell, '52
Thomas Hartvvell Gorrie, "52
Milton Arnold Haughton, '52
Ricbard Paine Laskcy, '52
William George Lillis, '52
Thomat Wayne Mooney, Jr., '52
Charles Joseph Nager, Jr,, '52
William Scort, Jr., '52

Philip Warren Se^nitz, "52
William Robert Sibbers, '52

PHI�W- & L.

John Huntington Allen, '52
William Franklin Barron, Jr., '52
Edivard Powers Easseit. "51
Richard Alden Denny, Jr,, '52
James Thomas Gray, '52
Ralph Edward Jean. '52
Richard Owen, Jr., '52
Hill Asbury Robertson, Tr.. '52
William Heath Koive, 'j1
Donald Lockbarl Shuck, '52
Clarence Watson Wheelwright, '5J
William Don Wirih, '52

CHI�KENYON
David Alan Kuhn, '51
William Robert Webb. "Jl

OMEGA�PEX NSVLVANIA

David Thomson Blaetz, '5J
James Samuel Crolhers. '52
Seoti MaeNeill Fues*. '52
Frederic Howell Gordon, '41
.Stephen Lewis Littauer. '52
Trving Arlhur Milter, Jr., '52
Williani Donald Rader. '52
Charles Kennedy Rutsell, '52
Charles Waldron Steams, '51
Craig Cornell Tarler, '52
Henry Townc Wallbauser, '52

BETA AI,PHA�INDL\NA

Chris Carl Dal Saf;so. 'S7
Alvin Courtland Fcrnandes. Jr., '59
Harold Willis Handley, 'J2
James John Karch. '51
James Roy Kerr, '52
James Robert Lowe, '49
Richard \\ arrcn Shores. '59

BETA BETA�DzPAL'W

Doug]a5;s HafI Aekermann, '52
Stanley Mack Barkley, '51
Colin Veitch Dowd?, "46
Edward Olis Garamel, '52
Thomas Howell Gardner, Jr.. '52
Charles Caldwell Goodrich, '45
Richard Audrrw Haiier, '52
James Hamilton Mason. '52
Rohert Meredith Radlc, Jr., '52
Richard Lee Swift, '51
Robert Barnes Wheeler, '39
Frank Joseph Wyka.. '49

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

George Peter Barker, 'Siy
Robert Francis Ellis. '52
Charles Herbert Golden, '50
Richard Scott InA-in, '50
William Gregory- McCormick. '51
John Plumer Ward. "50
Robert Carlyle Wartinbee, '52

BETA DELTA�(iEORGiA

Thomas LeRoy Austin. Jr., '51
James Mercer Brown, '51
Girard Norman Campbell, '31
Marshall Edward Hamilton. '50
Coy Johnston, '52
Kenneth Finch Sapp, Jt , '49

George Washington Spear, Jr,, '49

BETA EPSILON-EMORY

Lamar Greene, '52
Asa StalUorlh, Jr.. '51
Lloyd Gregory Taylor, '52

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

David Haney Berry, '52
James Cyrus Eillheimer, '46
l\'arTen Roe Clements. '52
Toseph Lee Graham, '44
William E. Loebig, '52
William Wood Robcrison, '52

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

lohn Graham Harker, '46
Glenn Russell Hovde, '49
John Clark Maxson. 'B2
Richard Orrin Strand. '51
Richard Axel Wickherg, "49
jame^ Marshall ZoUer. "50

BETA THETA�BAKER

Alan Paul Hell. ^52
Hugh Crawford Brown, '52
Fred William Erschell, Jr., "52
Mark Thomas Johnson, '52

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Richard Bruce Cantrell, '50
Glenn Eugene Leyden, '55
Henrv Alexander Merrill, '52
Elmer Carl Rudy. Jr.. "52
Peter Mark Thompson, '51
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John James Tobin, '44
Albert Frederick Wulfekuhler, UL '52

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Arlhur Laurence Ferris, '51
Charles Maynard Mapes, "JO
Richard Eyre Norton, '52
Jame.-^ Deeds Weher. '52
W^ilmer Linwood Wilbern, '52

BETA MU�TUFTS

Menelaos Anasraskos Aliapoulios, '52
Robert Paul Azingcr, '5 1
Kenneth Clyde Crafts, Jr , "52
George Minot D'Arcy, "52
Donald Kenneth Richardson. '52
Bruce Willian; Siryker, '52
Richard Leo Walsh, Jr,, '52
Roberl Arthur Young, '52

BETA NU�M,I.T.

Roben Willis Kress, "51
Robert Ralsion Smyth. '4*i

BETA XI�TULAXE

Frank Joseph Basilc. Jr,. '47
John Martin Fraering, '50
Conrad Meyer, III, "4]
Martial Edgar Waldo, '5J

BETA OMICRON CORNELL

Horace Daniel Birchard, Tr., "53
David Weed Buckley, '52
Vincent DiGrande, '51
Robert Irving Dodge, Jn, '29
William (iordon Fos. '^2
Edward George Gaugler, '53
William Rees Vickroy. "52
David Frinklin Williams. '50

BETA PI�XORTHWESTERN

Leslie Vernon Bjork, '4fj
John Rod Gaebe, '52
Donald Robert Hubhard. '52
Larry Purcell, '51
William Hainline Rudolph, Jr., '52
James Stuart Russell. '55

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Thornton Van Nuys Allen, Jr., '40
Edwin Davis Avary, '32
Charles Edward Cole, '50
Dennis l>ullivan Fox. '47
Robert \Varren Oswald, '51
Joseph Rcmo Pinolli, '51

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Richard Abbott Lander. '52
Frank Joseph Leary, Jr,, '51
John Ralph Loudon, '52
Gene Paul Olson, '52
Howard John Pearson, '52
Henry Frederick Pedersen, Jr,. '51
Barton Frank Schoencman. '27

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Roliert Chilton Ferris, '49
David W, Howell. '50
Donald Charles Lamm, '52
John William McMaekiu, '53
John Edward Reilly, '52
William Drake Stahl, '52

BETA PHT OHIO STATE

Harold W^arren Brehnii '51
Donald Lee Gofschall, '51
James Joseph Hogan, '52
William Wehb Moore, '50
Joseph Trexler Thomas. '52
Samuel Ray White, Jr., '49

BETA CHI�BROWN

Roberl Henry A|bi*iSer. 'JO
Hobart Bradford Benson, "52
Allen Winfield Boyer, '52
John Mason Carpt:nter, '52
Rohert Carlton Gavnor, '52
Davi.s Henry Jackson, '52
Curtis Frank Kruger, '52
John Franklin Novatney, Jr., '52
Frank Swain Owen, '52
John Paul Sweeney. '43
Charles Henry Whelan, '51

BETA PST�WABASH

William Everell Caile,_ '31
Benjamin John Calacci, '51
Lynn Han ley Davis. '46
Maxwell Speers MacCollum, '53
Rohert Charles Matthews, '43

Doyle Clay PiekelT, '53
Allen Derry Fierson. '51
Donald WalTingtoii Smithi '52

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Trfo Dovil Batiaglin, '34

tiihn Victor Dawjion, Ir., 'S2
yle Kent Siainfield, '52

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Ernest Holger Bratlit, Jr., '52

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Philip Jack'ion Clisby. '31
James Davidson CorbeU, '52
Richard Anson Miner, '51
Norman Williams Saunders, '4S
Peter Jeremy Smith, '48

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

William McKinley Bryant, '52
Marmer Lee Cairney. '51
Richard Kay Halloran, '51
Jamea Otiis Holliday, '51
Robert Thomas Mall, '52
Herbert Dwrghi Ncase. '52
William Albert Patterson, Jr., '50
Eari William Sharp, '51
Gene Jackson Simmons, '51
Eugene Curtis Stump, Ir., '52
Wilbur Dale Stump. Jr., '50

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Edward Booth Fischer, 'S3
Richard Eric Fischer, '52
Peter Castle Linton, '52
George Albert Maclver. Jr., "52
Hal stead Graeme Murray, Jr., '43
Donald Ricbard Porter, '52
Frederick William Trcvilhick, Jr., "52

GAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON'

Gregory James Blackburn, '52
Walter Xevins Cottrell. '52
David Michael Harrington, 'SO
Roy Ramon Schlemmer, Jr., '52
Richard Edward Tully, '50

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

George Ross BIyEhe, '40
Ronald Ervwin Ebberts, '52
Joe Hadley Emery, '51
Roy Charles Goodpasture, '50
Wesley Dean Hill, '52
Warren Kari Legler, '52
Frederick Percival John Sansom, "52
Leslie Gene Seri^hi, '51
Ivan Eugene Whitled, "54

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Kleber Qaude Miller, Jr., '52
Samuel Jamea Rhoades, Jr., '52

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

David Frederick Bufhngtun, '53
Charles Walton Cole, '55
Carl Benne Giebel, '53
Cart Ludwig Richard Jentsch, '53
Rohert Wdliam Jentscb, "53
George Donald Kaufmann, '51
Jerome Patrick McCarfhv, 'S3
Robert Dwighl Phillips, '52
Lester I.^roy Ripka, '53
Thomas McLeod Skinker, '53

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

John Lewis Donahue, '52
William Lauren Olds, "51
Robert Gary Perrone, '51
James Shanklin Pinkerton, '52
Richard Douglas Taber, '52
Howard Kerr Thompson, '53
Jason Cari Wrighi, '51

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Roberl Clark Arnold, '52
John Carleton Beeson, Jr., '32
Richard Olin Clark, '51
Julius Flack Diehenow, '51
Leslie David Heggie, '52
James Fredrick Milne, '53
Thomas Otis Pence, '52
Harold Kay Pugmire, '52
John Thune Slater, '50
John Ilymers Stevenson, '53
Orville Stanley Warp, '49
Raymond Paul Watts, '51

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Charles Stephen Grant, '51

William Norris Lane. '51
Donald Campbell Simpson, '49
Walter Jamei St. Onge. Jr., '51

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Etigene DeCroot Dawson, '37
Richard Allen DeLong, 'S3
Paul Benton Gei sen, '52
Hayden Mac HulTman, '36
Dickson H. Wells, Jr., '47

GAMMA OMlCflON�SYRACUSE

Richard W, Stasch, '36
Andrew .A.nthony James .Summa, '33

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

Richard Edwin Dirks. '51
Ronald John Dirks, '45
Bruce Austin Kirkpatriek, '51
Robert George Mahnke, '52
Glen Bernard Nordtiuist. '52
Richard William Palmer. '53
Maxwell Francisco Smith, '52

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Earl James Knutson, Jr., "51
C. Paul Mua^io, 'S3
Oswald Henry Plath, Jr., '51
Larry William QuMle, '^6
Wilbur George Wilmol, jr� '52

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

James Edwin Braley. '53
Joseph Alexander Edmundson, '52
Charles Raymond Freehle, Jr,, '^i
Glenn ATcsander Huttenhauer, '49
Louis Kenneth McLlnden, '51
George Frederick Pott, Jr.. '3?
EIroy Simmons, Jr., '51
Raymond Bernard Sonntag, '50
Fred John Weigle, '52
WUIiara Herbert Woelfel, '52

GAMMA TAU�K.\NSAS
Robert Sheldon Anderson, '5i
Edward Irvine Blincoe, '49
Wallace Marshall Buck, Jr., '52
Victor Buhler, 'iO
Joseph A. Christy. '53
Donald Gillis Coburn, '52
John Hay Cos, "53
Gary \\'ard Davis, '55
James V. Fowler, Jr., '55
Donald R. Gould, '52
Wdliam Keith Hartell, '53
Richard Allen Hickey, '.^0
Terry Auslin Jaquith, '^i
Gerald Lee Kerr, '55
Ray Crissman Lawrence, '53
Donald Leroy Muir, '5i
Miles Tilleison Nichols, '52
Veiyl Dean Schwartz, "47
Charles Mitchell Searie, '45
Lloyd Russell Winters, Jr,, '53

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

John Keller Garrigan, ^b2
Richard Sisiek, '52
Gordon Ayers Sutton, Jr., "52

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Robert Dale Anderson, "53
Glenn Edwin Benedick, '37
Ward Lawrence Copening, '52

John Harold Eppcr&on, Jr., '53
ohn Charles Erwin, '52
ohn Phillips Gibson, '52

_amcs Richard Linger, '54
Claude Thomas Massey, '52
Wendell Burton Parks, 11, '53

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Kenneth Marc Barre, '51
Robert Charles Rroward, '49
William Harold Bryant, Jr., '51
Paul Saunders Chivington, "51
Frank Barry ChHstiphine, '52
Louis Edwin Gates, Jr., 'i2
Robert James Hefner, '5?
Walter Hugh Lie, Jr., '52
Ma*ion Harris McKnight, Jr., '51
Joseph Charles Mizell, '53
George David Newton, Jr , '52
Thomas McBride Nickles, Jr., '53
Frank Eugene Price, '55
William Jason Shipley, '44
Thomas Martin Varnson, '52

GAMMA OMEGA�:^ORTH CAROLINA
William Hill Bamett, '30
Chaille Percy Sima, '34
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DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Robert A. Acers, '52
Jack Heredia Anthony, Jr,, '53
William Gordon Bates, '5ci
John Aubrey Brock, '53
Samuel Dennis Carnahan, '51
Robert Warren Cassingham, "50
Charles Winfield Deupree, '52
Curtis Lee Marshall. '52
Donald Roy Myers, '52
Jne Lcwellyen Norton, Jr., '52
Jack Stinson Rogers. Jr^. '5^
Edwin Leon Sandel, Tr� '52
Robert Ernest Shaw. 'Is^
John Wnisor Shawver, 1 1. '55
Donald John Smith. '52
Howard Michael Sowers. '47
Dale Eugene Slauffer, '55
William .Asa .Swan, '3 1
Harlan Steve T rower, "32
James Howard Webster, '55
Philip Lee Wettengel, '52
Jim Bryce Wheeler. '52
Patrick Arthur Williams. '34

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Darrell Roj Booth, '43
Kirbv Leon Em ler, 'S3
Gene B. Hav, '51
Walter Joe Hooker. '52
Karl Williani Kabeiseman, '52
Jobn William Larson, '5 1
Theodore Julius Wrage. Jr., '52

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Harrell Dean Barton, '52
Ilenr^' Hervey Hancock, '52
Fred Way Koeke, '52
Frederick Greene Kiit*;, '52
Robert Lawrence Rose, '51
Donald Louis Steelmau, '51

DELTA EPSILOX�KENTUCKV

John Tildcn Ballantine. *52
Gaylord Reid Caswell. "52
David Wade Catron, '51
Benjamin lames Elkin, '52
William Donald Grote, Jr., '52
James Spalding Inman, '52
John Lewis Jenkins, '52
Thomas Voung Martm. '52
Frank Kenney Souths'orth, "50
Cari Wilson Turner, Jr., '52
Glenn Elmore Wills, '50

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Jack Paul Atkinson, '49
Harold Carl Bert, Jr.. "52
Herbert Jacob Bickel. Jr., '52
Robert Hcnrv Billingslev, Jr.. '52
Robert Wcller Brack, /r., '52
Rudolph Donald Cassens, '50
Terry Bruce Crockett, '52
Bill Alexander Fleming, '52
Miiton Eugene Franke, '52
Karl Donald Griffin, '50
Henry Vernon Hanson, '52
Thomas Herrington, '51

Joseph Paul Horton, Jr., '52
Robert \^'illiam James, Jr,. '51
Edward Allen Lang, '49
Robert Francis Link, '52
David Harper Mavberrv, '49

Jack Andrew McClcnny, '49

Benjamin Clarke Nichols, '52
Richard Peler Nielsen, '52
Charle? Edward RicMer, "52
John William Stokes, Jr., '45
Noble Kirk Terrell, '49
John Trevctte Wilson, '52

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Georce Rilev Briggs, "52
Carroll Clifton Dailey, '53
Wendell Lockwood Kane, "31

John Patrick Kern. '52
Joseph Michael Kern. '52
Paul Clinton King. '51
Ravmond Neal McMath. '52
Donald Kenneth McRae, '53
Harry Franklin Sugg, '40

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Robert Raymond Ricbard;;, '50
Alan Crosby Ryckman, '34

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

lohn Wrighi Booth. '51
Charles Richard Hutchinson, '49

Ktimis Theo Jones, '51
Edgar Stephen Mattocks. '52
Dean Nicholas Ninteman, '51
Kenneth MonEore Nitikowski, '51
Robert Morton Rhoades, "52
Edward Keith Ward rip. '4S
Wdliam Dana Wilcos. '53

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Wallace Ray Barnes. '50
Richard Charles Kime, '52
Marshall Joseph McAnerney, III- ':f2
Wdliam Plummer Rogers, '51
Paul Crane Ronca, '52
Millfam Chadwick Scott, 'S2
Rali^h Randolph Widner, '52

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Arthur Maurice Erickson. '29
Robert James House, '41

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Acel LaVetne Leal". '50
Rii-b.ird Lee Moore, '52
Jack Dale Peterson, '51
Jame' Wallace Price, '53
Kenneth Emerson Smith, '52
Bob Zimmerman, '52

DELTA NC-LAWRENCE

Earl Wellington Berrj-, '50
Forrest Peter Grade. '49
James Francis Haight. '52
John Norman Hoag. '52
Orland Keith Johnson. Jr., '52
Laurence 0shorn Roberts. Jr., '4(^

DELTA XI-NORTH DAKOTA

Rohcn Bruce Bale. "51
Edmund Luverne Thordarson. '53

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Fred Maurice Bloom, '52
Garet McIvtIIc Bros, '5^
Robert Louis Dauber, '51
Glenn Leiand liore. '53
Tohn Baptiste Gurv. Ill, 'S2
Oscar Bums Moberlv. Ir., "53
Lacv Still Noble, Jr,. '33
lohn .Allen Oaklcv, Jr.. 'S2
Eari Lucas ORourke, lr., '51
Herbert Parsons. Tr.. '49
Thomas Ford Shields, '52
William Michael Sullivan, '52

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

James Irwin Lyons, '46

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Roderick Lou Bunnell, '52
James Warren Campbell, '52
William Ross Doherty. '52
Earl Christian Jensen. Jr.. '52
Roy Spencer McCartney. "52
Richard Blake Morrow. '52
Roben Allen Smith, '52
Charles Henry Woolbert Talbot, '51
Elsworih Clarion Turgeim. ':2
Cari William Llhorn. '51

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Thomas Mariin Burckes. Ill, '52
Robert Campello, Jr,. '52
William Frederick Eiseman, '52
Lewis Terri- Hatcher, '50
Robert George Mathey, '51
Frank Edgar Wright, Jr., '52

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

John Bowers, Jr., '52
William Cornelius Frownfelder, '50
Merrill Quentin Games, '51
Albert landolo, '52
Geoige Richard Lyon, '52
Richard Lowry Smith, '51

DELTA UPSILON�DELAW.\RE

Wilhs Showers Hoch, '52
Frank Siegfried Locke. '51
Joseph Patrick Monigie, '49
Donald John Morton, '52
Joseph Francis Pawlikowski, '51

DELTA PHT�FLORIDA STATE

Reuhin O'Donovan Aikew. "51
Lemuel Ainsworth Davis. '50
icihn Corlev McLendon, '50
Ronald Patten Wildes, Jr., '50
James William Von, Jr., '51

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Lawrence Anthonv Smith, '51
TuHy Evans Warren. '38

DELTA OMEGA�KE_ST

Duane Edwin Barney. '47
David Richard Brand. '51
George Kenvon Hottell, '51
A. Guv Sheliev, Jr., '51
John .\!len Slaby, '52

Delt Initiates
I C.nnlinued frnm Page 3.fo}

DELT.\ OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

256. Jerry E- BergcrT '55, Owcnsvitlc, Md.
257. George G- Kara?. '55, \M>taton. 111.
258, ThoTna? ll. Spencer, Jr., '5?, Oklahoma

Cilv, Okla.
2S9. Sheldun M. Cros^^etle. '5S. WkhLla, Kan,
260. Charles R, SehiveQd, "35, Websler Groves,

Mo.
261. John B. Gunn, ':;, Mendon. 111.
262, C. Thomas Denner, 55. Alva, Okla.
26J, Z^orman \V. Kreiber.^er. 's?, Fulton. Mo,
264. Kichard C, Fi.=cher. '55, Websler Groves,

Mo,
265, Don .\, Sc.vtnour. '5,1, Kansas Cit.v, Mn.
266, Richard W, Ehlers. '55, Webster Gmves,

Mo.
267, .Mian .^. Gundersen, 'ii. Glen Ellvn. III.
36S, Jack D, .Tefferbon, '55. Quincy, 111.
269. Lawrence H, Lucas, 'i^, Ferguson. Mo,
2?0, Fred B. Fuhrmeister, "55, Commerce. Tcs,
271. Darrell .S, Francis. '55, Dallas, Tcs.
272. Herben .\- Wolf, Jr., '55. Fergu.^^on, Mo.
273. .Tames D. .M^nkin, 'ii, Jefferson Cir^', Mo.

DELT.\ HHU�WHITM.JlX

59. Siephen D. Churchill. '55, Yakima, Wa.=h.
60, Donald H. McGuire, "55, Uilitaukie. Ore.

DELT.\ SIGM.\�MARYL.\N"D

90. Ronald Camp. "iS, Wasbington, D. C.
91. David H. Carpenler, '55, College Park,

Md.
92, James .\. Gales. '54. Cbafleslon. W. Va.
93. Thomas H. Kelley, Jr,, '55. Margarita,

Canal Zone.
i'i. Roben p. McGroarty. "54, Belletonte. Pa,
!^5, John X. Smart. 'i4. Silver Spring, Md
96. Jack E. Taylor. "54, Baltimore, Md.

DELT.\ T.\r�BOWLIXC CREEX

123. Robert M. Collier. "54. Trov, Ohio.
123. Edgar H. Smith, Jr.. '54. Trov, Ohio.
124. Philip E. Sie5cl, '54, Archbold. Ohiu.
125. John R. Huffman, Jr., '54, Pontiac, Mich.
126, Roland .>l BraceMell, 54, Hamburg, X, V,

DELTA UP.'in.OX�DEL,\WARE

74. Lembit U, Lillclchl, '5J. Seabrook, N", J.
75. Theodore F. Sandstrom, Jr., 'sj, WQ-

mingiun, Del.
76. Warren A. Bei. Jr., '55, Daricn, Conn.
77. Wiiliara M. Hun-lett. '53. CIreenwood, Del.

DELT.\ phi�FLORIDA STATE

SS, James F, Morrison, '55, Mulherrv, Ffa_
59. Frederick L. Griffin, '54, Tallahassee, Fla,
60, Nathan S. Blount, 'jJ, Fon Myers, Fla.
63. Theodore S. .Aggclis. '35, Pierce, Fla,
62. Billy B, Adams, '54, Haines Cit;-, Fla.

DELTA PSI�S.\yT.\ BARBARA

114, Charles ^l. Bengocbea, 'iJ, _\naheim,
Calif,

115, Clav D, Hatch, '55. Modesto, Calif.
116. Roben W. Holland, '54, Whittier, CaliL
117, Ronald S. Shaituck, '^4. .\naheim. CaliL
lilt, William Jd. .Sman, �34, Glendale. Calif.

DEI.TA OMEGA�KENT

160, Donald E, Peeler, 'St. Fosloria, Ohio.
161, David L, Skinner. '55. Kenl, Ohio,
162, Carl J, Tilgemeier. lr., "54, Lvndhurst,

Ohio,
163, Harold F, Mayhew. "54, Toronlo, Ohio.
164, Gibson L, Morilz, "53, Hudson, Ohio,
165, Gerald J, Dougher, 'iJ, Cleveland, Ohio.
166, John T, Bon-den, '54, Warren. Ohio,
167. Ol%-i!le G, Hixenbaugh, Jr., '34, Youngs-

toisn. Ohio.
16S, Leon G. Jacobs. 'S3. Ashland, Ohio
169. William T. Duke, '55, Cui-ahoga Falls,

Ohio.
170. Wilson C. Turner, '53. -ilkion, Ohio.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Intorpuraled under ihe laws of Ihe slate of New York, Detembcr i, igii

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (iSga-igiS) Wilmam R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914) John L. N. Hunt (183R-1918)
John C. Johnson (iS.iii-igaj) Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916) Henrv K, Bell (1835-1867)

Arch Chapter
Martin B. Dickinson, Camma Tau, '26 President 1002 Walnut St., Kansas City GE, Mo.

Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 Vice-President 113 Broad St., B<i.ston 10. Mass.
W. Edgar West. Mu. '23 Secretary of Alumni 318 Fallis Rd., Columbus 2, Ohio
William H, Martindill, Beta. '%^... Treasurer P. O. Box 391, Collinsville. HI.
Frank VV, .Shelton, Jr., Gamma Xi, '28 Secretary Room 1601, 100 William St., New York 13, N. Y.
Francis M. Hughes, Mil, '31 Supervisor oC Scholarship. .812-14 Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Marion K. Coley, Delta Eta, '41 President Southern Division 2715 gth St., F... Tuscaloosa, Ala.

John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 President Western Division. 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Ernest L, Miller, Beta Alpha, '27 President Northern llivision 3916 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis 5, Ind.
Forrest H. Witmeyer President F.astern Division. .Syracuse Savings Bk. Bldg., Syracuse 2, N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents
C. Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 Southern Division 3405 Old Dominion Rd., .\lesandria, Va.
Henry A. Mcntz, Jr., Beta Xi, '41 Southern Division .500 W. Morris Ave,. Hammond, J,a.
Carl F., Stipe, Jr.. Beta Epsilon, ',13 Southern Division 153B Medlock Rd., Decatur, Ca.
H. J. Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20, Gamma Alpha, '23. . . .Western Division Mills Bldg., ,San Francisco 4, Calif.

John W. Fisher, II, Delta Delta, '38 Northern Division e/o Bafl Brolhers Co., Muncie, Ind.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 Northern Division Penton Publishing Co., Penlon Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio

[ohn H. Hutchinson, Beta Pi, '22 Northern Division 333 N. Michigan .Ave, Chicago, III,
George H. Larkin, Gamma Xi, '39 Northern Division 2215 North Bend Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio
Otto A, .Silha, Beta Eta, '40 Northern Division, . . .5628 Chovven Ave., S., Minneapolis 10, Minn,
Charles R. Burgess, Delta, '34 Northern Divi.sion 33^5 Guardian Bldg,, Detroit 26, Mich.
Paul J. Fran?. Beta Lambda, '4,5 Easiern Division Lehigh (iniversity. Bethlehem, Pa.
Chalmers A. Peaiis, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35. Eastern Division 527 Central Ave., Needham, Mass.

John J. Grove, Gamma Sigma, '34 .Eastern Division ..... .369 S, Winebiddie Ave,, Pittsburgh 24, Pcnn,
N. Robert Wilson, Beta Omega, '27 Easlcrn Division 891 Washington St., Bulfalo. N. Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N, Ray Canoll. Zeta, 08, Chairman c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla,
A. Brute Bielaski, Camma Ela, '04 85 John Street, New York, \. Y.
Nomian MacLeod, Gamma .Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh ig. Pa.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President

GoRDO.v L. Jone.s, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative Assistant

Alfred P. Sheriff, Gamma, '49, Field Secretary
333 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify Ihe Central Offiie immediateh of any change in

officers, time or fdace of meeiings, etc.

Akkon�Louis P. Catabclli, X, (140 N, Main St, Meetings arc

held Ihe third Wednesdai of each month at the Akron
Liedertafel Cluh, 1 J7 E. Exibauge St.

Albaw� (See Capital Dis(rict)
Appleton� (Sec Fo\ Riier Vallev)
.AsHT.\Bi:[.A Cou^TV (Onio)�Clifford L. Hughes, B. -lit^

M\rlle Ave. Evening meeiing the third Monday of each
moulh at the v:irious members' homes.

Athens (Onto)�Frainis It. Fuller, li, 117 Franklin .Ave. Din
ner meetings are held the second Thursday of each
month at (i;oo r. m. al ibc Hotel Berry.

.Atlanta�George W. Lalhcni, I'*, 3-',7 Pinecvesr Rd., N. W.

Eiening meeling', are beld the lust Monday in eath
month at 8:00 r. M.

AuiiusTA (Geoboia) � Julian F. Fiskc, Jr., F't. Mt-i Anthony
Rd.

Baltimore�Thomas L. Dickey, iA. .^33 Givvini .\ienuc.
ISaiit,e Cbkek�Harokl B. Wright, AE, 1 |o .'^. 21st St. Lunch

eons are held the second Friday of each month al noon

at the W'illiams House.
Beiumos I f I EXAS) �John K.. Evans, Jr., I'l, 1580 Calder Ave,
Boise Vali.t.v�.f;barle^ R. Donaldson, AM, 50O Pinneo Sl.

Luiuheon meeting the last Wednesday of the month al

noon at lhe Golden Dragon.
Boston�Hudolpb L, Helge�on, |r., i!M. 694 Bosion Post Rd.,

Weston, Ma.ss. Luncheon every Thuisday at 12:1.5 i". M-

at Patten's Rcslauiani, 41 Court St,
BotfALO�Ralph E, Fnink. m, 325 Delaware .\ve. Lunch

eon ciery Monday at 12:30 i". m. at ibc Ihiiversity Club,
.556 Delaivare Ave,

BiJTi.EH (Pf.nnsviainia) �H. George .Allen, T, 131 W. Jclicr-
soii St. Meeiings in lhe Armco Rtiom. Nixon Hotel.

Camden�Samuel P. Riggins, I*, 625 Collord .Aic. Coliings-
ivood, N. J.

Cacieal District�Meetings at irregular intervals al Albany,
Schencclady, and Ttoy,

Ckn ihai. CoNNK.iii:t'i"-�F. Min'it Blake, BN. 199 i*-'. lieacou
Sl., Haitford, Conn.

Ciiif":Af;o�Hai'ld B. Rogers, BII, 121 W. Wacker Dr. Luncheon

every .Monday at 12:1.!; i'. M, at Hardings Restaurant,
seventh Boot of the Fair, corner of Dearborn aud Adams
Sts.

CnocTAiv�Ralph W. Hoitcm, [r., A. 740 Cottage St., Mead
ville, Pa.

CiNciN.SATi�Richard |. Reiman, PS, 6725 Hampton Dr.. .Sil
vcrion, Ohio. Luncheon everv Tuesday al i2:.i!o r. m.

at the Ciminnati Club, Sth and Race Sts.
CLARKSBtiBt�Nelson E. Maltheivs, FA. 122 Ridenour St.

Luucheon the sctond Thursday of each month al Waldo
Hotel at i2:ir, i". M,

Clevilami�Randall M, Ruhlman, 7, .)0o Union Comnicitc

Bldg. Weekly luncheon meetings are hdd al noon on

Fridav al the Nanking Restaurant, 720 Euclid Ave.
CoLUMBirs (Ohio) � ], Dean Sliausbaugh, AK. Huntington

Bank Bldg, Liiiicheons eieiy Fiiday noon at the Liniver

siiy Club.
Dallas�Thomas T. Knight, |r� Fl, P. O. Box 2880. .Lunch

eons are held al no<iu the first Monday of each month.
Davton (Ohio)�Frank E. Wilson, B'b. I> N. Main Sl. Lunch

eon meeting al noon the hrst Friday of each month at the
Billmore Hotel,

DENvm�Robert A, Hiesler. BK, SP.'i '^^l' ^1- Liinibeou

second Wednesdai of each monih at 12:10 i\ m., in Room

B, Daniels S.- Fisher Tea Room, Dinnei meeling in Ibe

odd months on the third Thursday at the Oxhird Hole!.
DtS MoiNLS�Arlhur H. Bravion, HF. 2857 Forest Drive.

Lundieons aic held montbK at the Des Moines Club.
EvANsyii.Li�Benjamin J. Lurie, BB. 2122 F, Chandler Ave.
Faikiiont�Howard C. Boggess, FA, Jaiobs Bklg.
FiNnLAY (Ohio)�F.dwin L. Heminger, M, 214 Glendale

.Aie. Meetings ivill he held the first Tuesday in August,
December, and March of each year.

Four LAiiiiiKu.iii�Call P. Wcidhng, B*. 7ifi S. W. 4lh PJ.

E our Worth�William O. Hulsey, I'l, (iio Commeicial Stand
ard Bldg. Monthlv meeiings are beld iu the ciening.

E<)>L Rivik Vailev (Wislonsi\)�Gcnase C. Bliik, AN. 1.500
Hall Ave., ,\pp!eion. Wis.

GBiUitii Nlw York�Thomas [. Farrah\, AB. |o Wall St..
Room 2^,2",. New Vork Citi. Uptown luiuheon Ihe sec

onil Tuesday of each month al noon at riic Williams
r.liib. 24 r, 39lh St., and doiMitoivii luncheon on the
fiist Tuesday oi^ eath monih at 1 roo r. m. al the Chamber
ol Commerce ISidg., li.ii Liberty Street.

Houston�Silas B. Ragsdale, I'L BoK 2ri(iH, Meetings arc

held Ihe second Friday of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club.

iMiiANAPOLis�William M. Hulchison, [1., HA, R. R. i|, Bo.K

28(1. Luniheon every "i uesdav al i2:i,r, p. m. al the
Warren Hotel.

Jackso.v (Mississirn)�Clarence K. .Xnilerson, AH, II, (*:!<) N.
Wesl Sl. Meetings at lhe Robert E. Lee Hotel.

Jai^ksokhlle�Evcielt V. Knigbl, AZ. Crayhar Electric Co.
Luniheon meetings are held eadi Friday noon at the
Seminole Hotel.

Kans.is City�Gorman Neel, FX. FT, 609 Minnesota Ave.
Luiuheon every Thursday a' 12:15 ''� ^'- ^^ the Univer
siii Cluh.

Kxosvn.LE�Robert D. Arranls, AA. $2r, Riggs .Ave. Meetings
are held the first Frid:i\ of eaih mouth at 12:30 r. M. at

Broivn's Cafeteria on Gay St.
Laksim;�Culver G. Ilailey, ii, (129 Cherry Lane, East Lansing,

Mich.
I.rxi.\<.io\� Jaik M. Crain, AK. 497 Bobolink Dr., R.F.D. 1.

Dinner meeling second Tuesday night in each month
at Delia Epsilon Shcilcr at 0:30 r. M.

Lose: Beach�C. Qnaylc Parmenler. ro. 134 Pomona .Ave.
Luntheon mcclinss are beld the fourth 'Fhur.sday of eaih
month at Ihc flniiersiiv Glub in lhe Lalayclte Hotel.

Los .Anoells�Arch R. luthill. Al, 1232 Rowan Bldg., .]5R S,

Spring St, luncheon meetings on the third Thursday
of each month al noon at Ihe Los .Angeles [lniversily
Cluh,

I.oirsiiii.r�Ralph D. Tatum, AK. 1C3 N, Gall. Luncheon

meetings are held eveiy Wednesday al the Holel Henry
Cia\ Colfee Shop. Dinuer meetings are beld the la.sl

'T]uirsila\ ol each monih.
Madison (Wlsconsin)� [ohu B, .Secord, BF. .V.i) Tirst Nation

al Bank Bldg.
Me.iditlle� (See Choctaw.)
Memi'his�James N. Causey, AA. i2lil! Faxon. Luncheon

everv third '[hiiisd:ii' al noun al the King f]otloii Hotel.
Mi-\'ASH\� (See E'On River \'allei.)
MiiMi�Maiion G. McCune. AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd. Monlhly

meeling at the Lniversily ("lliib.
MiLiviiiKFF�.Donald S. Ferguson, AN, '1310 W. Locust SI.

1 iinciieon first Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room <if Ibe Phmkiiilon House.

Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
Minnesota�Frank D. Kiewel, Jr., BII, |io() W. 2|lb .St.
MoNTCOMEEY� .Albert M. Middlelon, Ail, 931 Veider Ave.

Meetings aie held ibe second Tuesday of each month at

7:50 p. M. at the Town House Restaurant.
Nashville�Dinner the seiond Wednesday of each month al

fi:oo p. M. at the Noel Hotel.
N.iTioNAL Capit^i. (W isiHMiTON. D. C.) �Robert F.. Newhv,

ril, 270I) F.ast-WesI Highway, Chevy Chase if;, Md,
Weekli luncheons on I huisday at noon in the Capitol
Room of the Lee House. i-,lh and L Sts,, N. W.

\eekaii,� (See Fox Riier \'alle\.)
New Orlean.s�Richard G. .Vndiv, US, ifi^Q I-oiverline. Meet

ings are iield liie third Tuesibii of each month :it Ibe
St. Charles Ilolel.

NoR'tHtHN Ki-M iicKi.�Cameron V. (loffman. AE, iij Coi'ert
Run Pike, E-l. "Ihomas, Ky. Meetings are held the sec

ond Monday evening of each monih.
Oki^hiiii\ Gin�Donald J. Holt, AA, AS, 508 N. E. Park.



Meeting.s are held ihe first Thursday of cadi montli at

6:30 1". M. at Beverly's Drivc-In ou North Lincoln.
Omaha�William li. Webster, BT, 1540 City Natl. Bank Bldg.

Luncheons on rail al t:Llks Cluh at noon,
I'HiLAiuLi'Hi.i^Robcrt D. Godfrey, Jr., B|, �!, Apt. E-e, 207

David Dr., Bryn Mawr. Pa, Meeiings are held the fourth
Tuesday of every month al i;oo P, M. at the Omega
Shelter,

I'll TSBURCiii�William Raines, PS, 1441) Grandin Ave, Lunch
eon every Tuesday at 12:15 ^- '�'� ^' Danny's Reslauranl,
Grant St. (opposite Union Trust Bldg.).

Portland (Maine)�L, Richard Moore. FN, 40 Rosemoni Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month at

12:15 f- ^- "^ Ifif Cohimbia Hotel.
POKiL-iND (ORE(;oN)^Tbomas R. Keefe, I'P. 3823 N.' F..

Webster St. Luncheon meeiings are beld every first and
third Wednesday of each month at the Broiler Res
lanrant.

RociiESTEB�J. Seivard Smilh, BO, c/o University Club.
St, Joseph (Missouri)�Garth Landis, I'K, 1114 Corby Bldg,
St, Louis�^William L, Seim, AO. FK. 104 Elm Ave,, Kirk-

ivood. Mo. Meeting every Tuesday at 12:15 �'� "'� '^'- ^^^
American Hotel, 7th and Matkel Sts.

Sr. Paui.� (See Minnesota.)
St. I'ETERsuiiHii�Robert S. Arthur, BT. .^Rag Bayou Grande

Blvd. Meeiings are held at noon the first Wednesday of
each month at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club.

Sak Antomo�R, Stanley Jung, FL Meetings arc held Ibe last
Monday of each monlb al 7:30 p. m.

San Diego-�Stuart N. Lake, RO, 3916 Porlola Pl. Luncheon

meetings are held the first Monday ot each monlb at the
San niego Clnb,

San Francisco�H. J. Jep.sen, BP, FA, Mills Building.
Santa Barbara�Eien F. .Arnold, FM, Granada Bldg. Din

ner meetings are held the first Monday of each month
at (v.^o p. M. at Mrs. Keriv's Dining Room.

Savannah�Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg.
Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each month at

1:30 p. M. at the .Savannah Hotel.
ScHENECTABY� (Sce Capital Dislricl.)

Alabama�.Delia Eta (Southern) �721 lotli Ave., Tusca
loosa, .\la. .Acting Adviser: Marion K. Colcy, AH. 2715
3th St., F,

Albion�Epsilon (N'orthern)�Albion, Mich. Adviser: Donald
F. White, rx, 1006 Burr Oak St.

Allechenv^Alpha (Eastern) �Meadville, fa. Adviser: Wil
liam F. Reithert, A, R. R. No. 2.

Baker�Gamma Thet\ (Western) �Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C. Leitnaker, F6, The tlaldinin Ledger.

BoiVLiNO Green�.Delta Tau (Northern) �.Bowling Green,
Ohio. Adviser: John E. Gee, AT, 303 Thurston .Ave.

Brown�Bi.ta Chi (Eastern)�166 George' St., Providence,
R. I. Adviser: Williani M. MtSweeney, BX, no Charles
Field Sl.

Butler�Bei'A '/.t,^^ (Northern) �423 W. 46lh St.. Indianap
olis S, Ind. .A.dviser; foseph K, Taylor, BZ. fiooi Crest-
vie iv.

Calieornia�Beta Omega (Weslern) �2423 Hillside Ave,
Berkeley, Calif, Adviser: Albert T, Horn, B!J, 922 Santa
Barbara Rd.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PI.,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Adviser: James H, Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr.

Cincinnati�Gimma Xi (Niirlbern)�3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: Wilbur J. Adams, r3.
1803 Hewitt Ave.

Colorado�Beta Kii'pa (Western) �1505 University Ave.,
Botdder. Colo. Adviser; Kenneth C. Penfold, BK, R.R. 1,
Box 202.

CoRiNEir�Beta Omicron (Eastern) � 110 Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO. Savings Bank

Bldg.

Si;.uTLr�Norman O. Smith, BT, TM. Dean Witter & Co., 1221

4ih Ave, Luncheon meetings are held the third Thursday
of each monih al the American Legion Club.

Sionx City�Eugene F. Kelly, n, 34 LaSalle .Si. Meeiings arc

held the last day of each mouth at lhe Jackson Hotel.
Southeast Kansas�Alfred C, Runyan, I'e, 1J3 W. 4lh St.,

Pillsburg, Kan,
SfOKANE�Rohert T. Greene, AT, 1415 Old National Bank

Rliig, Lundieons are held the last Wednesday of each
monlb at noon at the Spokane Hotel.

Stark County (Ohio) �Dan M. Belden, A, 1414 >�'� Market

Ave., Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings are held the first

Tuesday ol each month al 6:30 p. M.

Syracuse- 1'. F. Widlelange, Jr., T. State Tower Bldg. Meet
ings are held at 0:oo p. m. the first Monday of each
month al the Gamma Omicron Chapter house, 115
College I'l.

Tampa�Charles W. Geer, AZ, 2506 Morrison Ave. Meetings
are held monlhly on noiicc.

Toledo�G. Wilfrid Hibbert. M, 2i2fi .Scottwood Ave. Meet

ings are held every 'Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House,
2i6 Superior St,

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, FO, Slate House. Luncheon
first Tuesday of each month at noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel.

1 OHONTO�A Bruce Mundv, AO. 254 Prince Edward Drive
South. Meetings are beld the second and third Tuesdays
of eadi mouth at noon at the World Cruise Resiaurant,
Bloor St., west of Bay.

Troy� (See Capital Disirict.)
Tuts.\�Harold M. Sbultz, Jr., AA. 1328 S, Trenlon. Dinner

meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month
at 6:30 p. M.

Washiniston, D. C.� (See National Capiial.)
WiCHrrA�Robert M. Lee, FT. 5 Cypress Drive, Forest Hills.

Luncheon meetings are held at noon on liie last Wed

nesday of each month in the .Aeronaulical Room in the
Hotel l.assen.

Wilmington�Lunrheon meetings are held every Thursday
at Hob Tea Room.

Dartmoihh�Gamma Gamma (Eastern) �Hanover, N. H,
Adviser: Irving F. Smilh, PF- Dartmouth College.

DiXAWARE�Delta Upsilon (Easiern) �230 F.. Main St., New
ark, Del, Adviser: George L. Schuster, AT. P. O. Box 150.

DePauw�Bt.iA Bita (Northern) �Greencastle, Ind. Acting
Adviser; Edwin H, Hughes, III, BB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southern)�P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durban), N. C. .\dviser: Leon H. Ellis, BIL FM,
BP, Box 4814 Duke Slalion,

Emory�Bkia Epsilon (Southern)�P. O. Box 546, Eraory
Universily. Ga, .Wviser; Wallaie W. 'Taylor, Jr., AH,
BE, 72 Peachtree Hills Ave, N. E., AUania,'Ga.

FLORiDA^DtLTA Zeta (Southern)�Gaincsvillc, Fla. Adviser:
George V, Weber, AZ, University of Florida.

Fl oRiiiA State�Dfi.ta Phi (Souihern)�Box 4945, West Cam

pus, Florida Siate University, Tallahassee, Fla. Adviser:
Ceorge S. Kilner, 1'^, P, O, Box 1200,

George Washinoton�Gamma Kia (Southern) � igog H St.,
N. W., Washinglon 6, D. C. Acling Adviser: Henry C.

Lipscomb, FK, .1009 Davis PL, N. W.
Georgia�Beta Deita (Southern) �125 N. Milledge .4ve.,

Athens, Ga, .Adviser: Thomas M. Philpot. Jr., BA, 160

Hampton Cl.
Georgia 'Teiih�Gvmma Psi (Southern)�257 41b St., N. W.,

Atlanta, Ga. .\dviser: Howard C. Johnston, r*. 1076
Hudson Dr., N. E.

Hillsdale�K IPFA (Northern) �207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Richard .\. Morlock, K. 105 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western) �Moscow, Idaho, Acling Ad
viser: Allen S, Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)_302 �.. John St., Cham
paign. III. Adviser; George F, Carragher, BT, i6i(j W.
Clark.

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (Northern)-32.(0 S. Michigan
.Ave., Chicago, III. .Adviser: Albert T. Gamier, Tli, 101
Henderlong Paikway, Crown Poinl, Ind.

Indian.!�Bi-.ia Alpha (Northern)�Bloomington, Ind. Ad
viser: Leon H. Wallace, HA, Sdiool of Law, Indiana

University.
Iowa�Omicron (Nonhem),�724 \. Dubuque St., Iowa City.

Ea. Acting .Adviser: F.. B, Ravmond, O, Tiie Piist Capital
Natl, Bank.

Iowa Siaik�Gamma I'i (Western) � lui H\land Ave,, .Ames,
la. Acting Adviser: A, N. Schanche, AT, 810 .\sh,

Kansa.s�<;am.ma Tau (Weslern)�ii 1 i W. nth St., Law
rence, Kan. Adviser: Charles H. Ellis, AK, 2017 Rhode
Island.

K-\\sAs SrATi:�Ga.mma Cm (Western) �1414 Fairchild St.,
Manhattan. Kan, Adviser: Waid .\. Keller. FX. 71O Harris
Ave.

Kent�Di i ia 0\ieca (Noribern)�223 E. Main Si., Kent, Ohio.
Adviser: Dr. Charles E. .Atkinson, Ail, r-,:xii Rellim Dr.

kENTiJuhV�Delia Epsilon (Southern)�Forest Park Rd,,
Lexington, Ky, .^diisci: James S, Shropshire, AK, R.R. 4.

Kfnvos�Chi (Northern)�Leonard Hall, Ganibici, Ohio.
Adviser. Daniel T. Finkbeiner, 11, T, Dept. ot Mathe
matics, Kenyon College.

L^EAYET'ir�Nu (F.astern)�Easton, Pa. Adiiscr: Sanford R.
Wolfe, Jr.. N, Ingersoll-Rand Co., Phillipsburg, N. J.

L.iWRENCE�DhltA Nu (Northern),�218 S, lawe St., -Apple-
ton, Wis. .Adviser; W, Robert Wilson, AN, 131 S. Oncid:i St.

Lehigh�Bi.n I.amiuia (Fastern) �Lehigh University, Belh
lehem, Pa. Adviser: Paul J. Kran;, BA, Treasurer's Ofliie,
Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Nu� (Eastern) �University of Maine, Orono,
.Mc. Advisci: William E. SLhrtimpf, TN, 28 Winslow Hall.

Maryumi�Delta Sigm.i� (Soulhem) �.College Park, Md.

Acting .Adviser: C. Louis Mendel, T% 4506 College Ave,
M.LT,� 111- 1 A Nu (Fastern) �255 St, Paul St., Brooklinc 4IJ,

Mass, .Adviser: VVilliam G. .Austen, BN. Room 236, Van
derbilt Hall, Harvard Medical SchooL

Miami�Camma Upsilon (Nortliern)�Oxford, Ohio, Adviser;
Willis W. Wertz, FT, 3^4 N. Loiust St.

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�.Ann Aiboi, Miih. Acting Ad
visci: Rohei I L. Shipman, X, loB E. Washinglon St.

.MiUHioAN State� Iota (Northern)�335 E. Giand River .Ave.
East Lansing, Midi. ,Ad\isei: Bcilcy Winton, AE, 171
Orchard St.

Minnesota�Beia Eia (Northern) � 1717 Universily -Ave.,
S. E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. .Acting Adviser: Frederic J.
Souba, BH, 5937 Oliver .Ave., S.

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Weslern) �1000 Maryland j\\e.,
Columbia, Mo. .Acting Adviser; Robert F. Karsch, AO,
132 Edgewood .Ave.

Nebr.iski�Beta Imi (Western) �71^ N. ifith St., Lincoln,
Neb. .Adviser: J, Russell Joynt, B'T, 2(131 S. 22ud St.

North DA^OlA�Dn ia Xi (Western) �2700 Universily Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D. Adiiser: .Merritt L. Welih, AS,
723 (.oitonwood Sl.

Nor'i uivEsiER.N�BETA Pi (Northern)�Kvanstou, 111, Adviser:
"I baddeus S. Snell, IH, BIL Room 1720, 13] S, LaSalle St.

Ohio�Beta (N'oithcin)�32 Presideni St., .Athens, Ohio. Ad
viser; Frank B. fiullum, H, Box 345.

Ohio Si 11 r�Beta Phi (Northern)�80 13th .Ave., Columbus, 1,
Ohio. Acling .Adviser: Rupert D. Stan, B, 42 East Gay St.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Norlhern)� 163 N, Franklin St., Dela
ware, Ohio. Adviser: Robert M. Grove, M, 81.5 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oklahom.i�Dii.rA .ALrii.i (Western) �Norman, Okla, Ad
viser: Richard L. Disney, Ji., Aj\., 731 S, Lahoma Si.

Okhho.ma .a. i M,�Delta Chi (Weslern) �1306 College,
Slillwatei, Okla. Donald J. Holt, AA, AX, 508 N. F.

Park, Oklahoma City, Okla.
OttLi.oN�(;amma Rho (Western) ^iSSfi University Ave, Eu

gene, Ore. .Acting Adviser; Herbert R. Leonnig, Fl', 2830
Harris Si.

Oregon Siate�Delta LaMWia (Westernj �foivallis. Ore.
.Adviser; Matt C. L. R. Malhes, AA, 2013 Moiuiie St,

Pennsvi vANi.i�Omega (Eastern)�3533 Locust St,, Philadel

phia, Pa, Acting Advisei: Charles E, Hoerger, P., 210

Cecchtrcc Lane, Wayne, Pa.

Penn Stiie� Tau (Eastern)�Siaic College, Pa. Adviser:
Cheslei D. Dahle, BH, Dauy Depariment, Pennsylvania
State College.

I'll r.suuKGii�G,\MM \ Sigma (Eastern) �4712 Bayard Sl., Pitts

burgh 13, I'a, Acling .Advisei: .\laii D, Riester, 1'^. 9ofi
Law & Finance ISIdg.

PuHiiUE-Gamma Lamuda (Norlhern).�West Lafayette, Ind,
.Adviser: .Samuel M. Lehman, I'A, BA. 1832 Garden Si.

Rh.NSSi-.iAi.R�Ui'siiON (Easlcm) � 132 Oakwood Ave., Tioy.
X. Y. .Advisei: Joseph G, Flagler, T, Behr-Manning Corj),,
P, O. Box 808!

.Santa B.vrbar.i�Delta Psi (Western) �124 W, Cola St,,
Santa Baibaia, Calil, Adviser: Paul A. Jones, A'l', Santa
Baibaia College,

Sfwa\ee�Beta Theta (Southern)�University ot the South,
Seuanee, Tenn. Adviser: John Hodges, AE, BO, The Li-

braiy. University of the South,
SouiTi Dakot.a�Delta C;amma (Western) �114 N, Pine St,,

Vcimihion, S, D, Adiiser: Martin Weeks, Jr,, AF, Walpole
Pharmacy Bldg.

Sl \NEORD�Beta Rho (Western)�Stanford Universily, Calif,
.Adviser; Kenneth H, Sayie, BP. 470 Ramona St,, Palo
.Alto, Calif,

Sii-vH>s�Rho (Eastern)�Castle Point, Hoboken, N, J, .Ad
viser: Emory A, Hcajjs, \>, All, 928 Hudson St,

SvRAoi'sF�Gamma Omicron (Eastern) � 115 College Pl,, Syra
cuse, N. V. Adviser; Fredciick L, Stone, FO. Jamesville,
N, Y,

Tennessee�Dklia Delia (Souihern) �-1501 Laurel -Ave.,
Knoxvillc 16, lenn, .Adviser: Charles D, Moak, AA, 103
Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge, leun.

Texas�C^amma Iota (Wesiern)�2S01 San Jacinto Blvd.,
.Austin 21, Tex. .Adviser: W. Robert liiight, FL 'iiJ
Coloiado.

ToHONio�Delta Theta (Eastern),�91 George St., To
ronlo, Ontario, Can. Adviser: Alan E. Dyer, AO. 31 Rob-
lock Ave,

TuETS�BjiPA Mu (Eastern) �98 Prolcssois Row, Tults Col-

^''-S'' .'>"' Msss. Adviser: Joel W, Reynolds, B.\I, 113 Bioad
St., Bosion 10, Mass,

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)� igO Audubon Sl� _Ncw Or
leans, La. Acling Adviser: Phares A, Frantz, B3;, 545
Carol Dr,

U.C,L,A.�Dflti Iota (Western)�lj|9 Gayley Ave, Los An

geles 24, Calif. Adviser: Fredrick B, Montgomery, Al,
143091/i Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Calil,

U.S,C,�Delta Pi (Western)-919 W. Adams Blvd.. Los .An

geles. Calif, Adviser: Jay C, I'errin.Jr., AIT, 281G E. 11 lb St,
Wahash�Beta Psi (Northern) �r-,oli W, Wabash .Ave., Craw-

lordsville, Ind. Adviser: Lawrence L. Shealicr, B*. 915
W. Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western) �4524 igth Ave., N. E.,
Seattle 5, Wash. .Adiiser: Richaid .A. Dunninglon. FM.
725 Tenth Ave., N.

AV. & J.�Gam.ma (K:islern) ^1 jo E. Maiden St., Washington,
I'a. Adviser: George H, Pcnn, V, S. M:un Sl.

W. S; L.^l'iii (.Southern) �Lexington, Va. .Adviser: Charles
L, Green, <]>, Registrar, W. S; L. l.biiiersity.

Wesiern Reserve�Zeta (Northern) � 11203 Bellflower Rd.,
Cleveland (i, Ohio, Aclviscr: Howard A. Watters, BB. Z,
Ogiebay, Norton S: Co., 1200 Hanna Bldg,

Weslevan,�Gamma Zeta (Easiern) �315 High St., Middle-
town, Conn, .Adviser: Frcderte H, Harwood, rz, 107
Hi,gb St,

AVestminster�Delta Omicron (Western)�Fulton, Mo, Ail

ing .Adviser: Robert F, Newsom, AD.
West Virginiv�Gamma Dei.i * (l''.:istcrii)�G60 N. High St.,

Morgantown, W. Va, Acling .Advisei: Cliaili's h, Rob-
ens, I'A. R. R. 1, Cheat Canyon Pai k.

Wi-inMAN�Delia Ruo (Wesiern) �71(1 Boyer Ave., Walla
Walla, Wash. .Advisei: I'aul R, Iroch, A.\, fio^ Craig St.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern)� ifi Mendota Ci.,
Madison, Wis. .Adviser: Wajne O. Hauck, T, tig Fuller
Drive.



Undergraduate Chapter Rush Chairmen
Here they are�the men whose hard work produtes lomorrow's Delts. Let's

help theio, Delt alumni, by sending them your recommendalions for memliership.

AlahvMA�Felix I'atiiik, 7=1 �E'eiilh Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala.
,\iHio\�Noel A, ISIatk, 7100 .Alia Dr,, S,E,, R,R, No, 3, Granil

Rapids, Mich,

.Allegheny�Philip R. Wil I nun 1I1, 1 [o !�� Lcasuic Ave., New
Ca.slle, Pa,

Baker�Williani Eddy, 339 Mahi, Osaivanmiie, Kan,
Bowling Green�Charles Bonser. 1733 S, Heights, Youngs-

town, Ohio,
Brown� James H. Carev, 138-2H iqih Ave,, Jamaica, Long

Island. N. V.
lii'Ti.i-.K�Ross H. Copclanil, (1171 Kingslcy Dr� Indianapolis,

Ind.
Calieorn I,\�Douglas W, Burris, 2125 Hillsitle Ave., Berkeley.

Calif, (until |uly 30); 150,5 W, Eiawrab St., Visalia, Calif.
(after Juiy 30).

Carneoie Tech�John W. Sirolmi. 706 Linivoiid Dr., Sharps-
burg. Pa.

Cincinnati.�Frank Eden, 3781 Ferdinand, Cincinnati 9, Ohio.
CoLORAoo�Robert B. Peacock, 1.-1O5 University Ave,, Boulder,

Coio,
CiiiiNii.i.�Fdivaid Sutherland, (|4 Otis St., Hingham. Mass.
Dartmoiiih�Hoivland Rnssell, Carpinteria, Calif,
Delaware�^.Arthiir R. Fglington, 2.^0 E. Main St,, Newark.

Del.
DePauw�John Slephens, 1021 S. Knight, Park Ridge, III,;

John Wcise, 2o:?2 Hawthorn Lane, Evanston, 111,
DuKs:�John Rairy, 111. 71 ] Dixie Lane, Plainfield, N, J.
Fmorv�Charles Hillis, 2.533 Bfech .Ave, Macon, Ga,
Florid.v�Raymond Billingsley, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity,

Cainesiille, Fla,
Fi.oBiDA SrAfH�.James Risley, 809 F., 7lh .Ave, Tallahassee.

Fla,
Georce W.ishington�William C. Evans, 1909 H St., N.W.,

Washington 6. D. C.
Georgia�Charles N. Feiteway, Jr., Box 178, ,Ag. Hill Station,

Athens, Ca. (until .August 21); (113 E. Lime, Lakeland,
Fla. (afler August 21) ,

Gi-OHon Fech�Jarrette White, 227 Fourth St.. N.AV,, Atlanta,
Ga.

Hillsdale�William Moore, 3800 Gratiot Ave., I'ort Huron,
Mich,

Ihaho�Rich Orme, St, .Anthony, Idaho,
Illinois�Robert Gasaway, 11)2 W, Monroe, Springfield, 111,
Illinois 'E ECii^JI^ale EHoiey, 8400 S, County Tine Rd,, Hins

dale, III,
Iniiian,\�.Echvaid Frickcuschmidt, 2750 Mankei Sr.. Indian

apolis, Ind,
lovv.A�Donald Rosche, 83C Holmes St., Bcltcndorf. fowa,
Iowa Staif.�-John F, Faulkner, Keosaiiijiia, Tovta,
E^ANSAS�Joseph Cailver, 2fio2 E. Doiighis, Wichita, Kan.
Kansvs State�Wendell E, Jacobs, 219 S, Elm, Eureka, Kan,
Kent�,Geoige H, Murray, 11 Rockebv Di,, Eastlake, Ohio.
Kentucky�Chailes Harris, 3O4 S, Main, Winchester, Ky.
Kenyon�Tildon II. McMasiers, 1850 Vale Dr., Louisville, Ky.
Lafavetie^�Fdivaid Ha/ard, 351 Howard .Ave.. F.lberon, N, J.
Lawrkmci�James Brown, 102 N, Wilie, Mount I'rospecl. III.;

F.dward Grosse, S18 S. Washington, Shawano. Wis.
Lehigh�Charles .A. Wagcnseil, 30 Thelloid Lane, Rockaway

I'oint, N. Y.
Maine�Paul E. Marcoux, 44 Ccnlral Ave,, Lewiston, Me.
.\t,\RVLAND�Phillip R, Sharp, Jr., 312 S. Olden .Ave,, Trenton,

N, J.
jM.l.T,�Tiedelitk II, Bowis, c/o Anihonv I iirano, Jr,, 11^

Muirhcid Rd , Riickvillc Cenler, Long Island, N, Y,
Mi.AMi�.Allan F, Mulholland, 11725 Lake .Aie., Lakewood,

Ohio,

MiciHGVN�Roheit E, PhilpolL, 25 Oak Dr,, Poland, Ohio,
,\IuliiOAN Siaie�-John Wiihrovv". 515 Orchard St,, Fast Lan

sing. Micb,
Mi\ni;sota�Rodney Snydei , Windom, Minn.
Missouri�Gerald Forbes, ]632 Fieinan Ave., St. Louis 23, Mo.

Nebraska�James .Adams, Aurora, Neb,
NoRin Dakoia� fjavid .N. Halveison, Norlhwood, N. D.

NiiRiHWi.simN�Ricbard W. Kline, 910 Judson, Evanston,
III,; Edwin A. Weaver, Delta Tau Delta Fraterniiy, Evans
ton. Ill,

Ohio�Jack Glinn, 541 Tod .Ave., N,W., Warren, Ohio,
Ohio Staie,�^Thomas R, Frankhn, 2039 W, School St� Chi

cago 18, Ul,
Ohio Wesleyan�Alan G, Brant, 5G3 F., Chicago St., Elgin,

III.; Lowell J. Benson, 8:0 l^voie Ave., Elgin, III.
Oklahoma�Hiiberl Carson, 630 Elm Ave., Norman, Okla.
Oklahoivia .a. & M.�Donald Foresee, 740 E, Oak, Cushing,

Okla.
Ohic.iin�Kenneth Sipe, Rl. 3, Box 276, Boring, Ore.
Oregon State�James fisher, Rl. 1, Box 290, Warren, Ore
Pennsylvania�Richard K. Foster, 34 Dailv St., Nutley, N, J.
Penn State�Wilham Johnson, Box 68, Bedford, Pa.
PiTrsBUHGH�David M. Henderson, 1200 Race St., Connells-

villc. Pa.
PiiRiiiiE�William Kruger. 4134 Centra! Ave., Western Springs,

III,
RENSSFLAER^Robert M. Morgenrolh, 414 Bridge Sl, Christi

ana, I'a.

Santa B.iru.ir.a�Ronald S. Shattack, 929 N, Cittin St., Ana
heim, Calif,

Sewanee�John S, Crier, Jr., 10 Dante St., Larchmont, N, Y,
South Dakota�Donald Buxton, 1713 S, Fifth Ave,, Sioux

Fails, S, D,
Stanfoho�Richaid Andrews, fii8 Home Ave,. Fresno, CaliL:

Charles M, Denny, fr,, i j.00 Lincoln Ave,, S� Minne

apolis 5, Minn,
Stevins�William Stanley, 35 Grove St. Neivburgh, N, Y.
Syr.acuse�Rabern Wiseman, Box 62, Layland, W, Va,
Tennessee�Robei t Kelley, Granl PL, Eiederick, Md.
Ttx.AE�Rush Moody, 2801 San Jacinlo Blvd., Austin 21,

Texas,
Toronto�James A, Jerome, 140 Rosedale Heights Dr,, To

ronto, Out,. Can,
Tufts� I'rederic McCurdy, 603 Rodman Ave., Jenkintown,

Pa,; Cari F, Raine, .50G Runnymcde .Aie., Jenkintown, Pa,
Tulane�.Anthony Clesi, 2814 Palmer .Ave,, Nevv Orleans, La,
Li.CL.A,�Richard Leivers, O49 Gaylev Ave,. West Los .Angeles

21, Calil,
L',S,C,�Fred Moldenhauer, 601 Lillian Way, Los Angeles 4,

Calif,
W,\DASH�John Pantzer, 3708 N, Delaware, Indianapolis, Ind,
Washington�Gerald Bond, 2512 Nob Hill, Seattle, Wash,
W, & J,� .Alben S. .\I[<";bee, 771 Osage Rd., Pittsburgh iti. Pa,
W. & L.�Robert P, .Smith, Jr.. 4301 Birmingham Rd., Jack

sonville, Fla,
Western Re;serve�Ailbur .Akers, 1 1205 Bcllfloivcr Rd,, Cleve

land G, Ohio,
WeSLi YAN�Milion L, Smith, Hecker Ave., Noroion Heighis,

Conn.
Wfstminsthh�Robert Strano, 266 Forest Ave., Glen Ellyn, III.
West Virginia�Calvin GrilFin. 139 Terra Cotta St., Clarks

burg, W. Va,
Whitman�Jack Knlp, 1C05 Rockwood Blvd., Spokane 35,

Wasfi,
Wisconsin�Ravmond Siommel, iG Mendota Court, Madison,

Wis,
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The Deit. Trail Leads to

THE GRAND HOTEL
Mackinac Island, Michigan

jor the

Sixty-first Karnea
August 31, September 1, 2, and 3, 1952

TRANSPORTATION DATA

BV RAIL . . Fiom Chicago: Milwaukee Railroad. New ^ ork Central.
and Pennsylvania, From Detroil: New Vork Central, From St. Louis,
Cincinnati, and Indianapolis: Pennsylvania,

BY AIR . , From Cliicago, Capiial .airlines (to Pellston Airport) . From
Detroit, Capital Airlines. From Fastern and Western cities, Trans-
Canada Air Lines (to Kinro.ss .Airport, tiiree hours from New Vork).
Airport faciliiies lor small private planes: airporLs at St. Ignace.
Ma(kin:iiv City, and Pellslon. 'i he harbor oE Maekinac Island pro
vides faOlilie'i for berthing private seaplanes.

IS^ .\tl 1 0 . . . .^ulcmobiles mnst he left i>n mainland. Garage and

parking service avadahle at reasonable charges on mainland. Ferry
service from Mackinaw City or St. Ignace. .Approximate distance
from Chicago is lo hours; from Lleiroit, S hours: from Indianapolis,
14 hours; front Crand Rapids or I.ansing, 5 hours. All paved high
ways.

BV .SIKAMER . . . .Schedules and inlormation available upon- request
Irom Chicago, Dululh & Georgian Bay Transit Co., 128 W. Monroe
St., Chicago 3, 111., or Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Co., Detroit
26, Mich.
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